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yesterday to review wbat the Changellw
of the Exchequer had told them on
Tuesday evening, they were invited by
the Prune Minister to pay another visit
to No 10 last night. Mr Healey was
also there, and significantly Mr Foot,
Lord President of the Council, the
plenipotentiary who helped to establish
die social contract, was called in to add
his weight in the Government’s scales.
Rut from the beginning the meeting

wav no more than consultative. Appa-
rently Mr Callaghan, reinforced by the'
Chancellor and Mr Foot, explained that
the Government had its duty to do and
most go ahead with the economic pro-
posals on the new assumptions created
by the failure to renew a tight pay
policy for a third year.
Tbe White Paper will bear on' the

Finance Bil/, which starts its report
stage in full Ilnose today. Mr Henley
has to decide whether in changed cir-
cumstances he can bring in an amend-
ment to reduce the standard, rate of
income tax by twopence in the pound

—

an offer be made on Budget day, con-
tingent on a third year of agreed wage
restraint.
He must also decide whether to accept

or moderate the Rcroker-Wise amend-
ment, carried against the Government in
the committee stage upstairs, to increase
personal allowances at a cost of £450ra.
At the time ministers angrily made
clear the amendment upset die balance
of the Budget, bat ir has become politi-
cally embarrassing for the Chancellor
to claw back the money at the cost of
a stand-up row with Labour back-
benchers.

Unquestionably the Government's

rnment as TUC fiaS,
•e controls »»»
7

fish ban j

tomorrow on the Cabinet's plans to avoid a wages free-for- • Luxembourg, jmy u.—The l

ail. The TUC economic committee met Mr Callaghan and Eu™pwn court ox justice ruled;

senior Cabinet ministers last night. The Confederation of fishing restrictions were against
\
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per cent on total pay -rises m the next year (details, page 17) . in its rust important ruling i
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ble but no certainty on prices iHr.y-r"-;
the economic positioa of this country :
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waje settlements which wll neither
j

J^-'Utcraily la-j April, banned i

tbctuselves cause influtilon at home nor I

*
,s“ing vessels of more than i

unions possible but no certainty on prices
the economic po&hioa of this country:
waje settlements which wili neither
tbctuselvcs cause iaDttilon at home nor
undermine the couf-dancc of our com-
petitors cird creditors abroad.”
Mr lfauerstey said that he believed

The disease putting

our churches

at risk, page 14

New Cortes

closes

the Franco
chapter
Frcoi lV'iHLun Chislerc

Madrid, July 13

Spain’s 350 elected congress-
men and 24S senators, 41 of
thara appointed by King Juan
Carlos, took their seats for the
first rime today in rhe firsr

democratic Cortes (Parliament!
since the Civil War.
The opening session lasted

five emotional minutes when 40
years of history seemed to dis-

..... , - , , . appear and a new chapter v-as
ine Irish measures, imposed

;
opened. Senor Rafael .Alberti,

u»: laterally la;; April, banned i the 74-year-old communist
fishing ve>sei- of more than

(
writer, and Senora Dolores

110ft in length and 1,100 brake
j

Dr Owen : diminishing hopes- Ibarruri, the S2-year-old presi-

borse power from within 30
j

deur of the Spanish Communisa

miles of its coast. The European I TC f0 1tc All SSl.l£°US talks on
Rhodesia for

DrOwen

?J
.r-
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„ is, and although wild voices are benchers,

o^, ^ scarcely^conceivable Unquestionably the Government’s
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xu5 l>eeiL economic strategy has now been made
- J^m r̂ e TLC that caopeniitm, vulnerable ar a rime when several
ft*:---?'

Governments broad econocnic senior ministers genuinely beHeve riiar
i.'-,,/-, rtrs k sclf-ioterest as well as 'a
ii 'v:,ites* interest. That; at least, wasihe

^rient’s main well spring of hope
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|®t^ the TDC leaders were meeting;

another year of pay restraint ac & level
below the rate of inflation would, have
brought Labour our on to an electorally
sunlit plateau.
Some trade union leaders see as

Mr Xen .'Murray leaving Downing
Street after talks last night,

clearly as the Prime Minister and the
Chancellor fliot the Government’s
prospects in the next general election
onwards hove been comproan-**! bv the
failure to renew "the soda! contract;
even if it is succeeded in the end by
an informal understanding between the
Government and tbe TUC.

Prices must now become the Govcm-
meat's best arspumem to keep wage
demands witliin reasonable limits, in

terms both of amounts and time. The
12-month interval between pav claims,
for example, will be crudnl.

Prices were the theme for Mr
flutter'dey. Secretary of State for Prices

and Consumer Protection, when he
addressed the conference of the Food
Manufacturing Industry in Ijondon
yesterday. The Chujtceilor’s discussions

with the TUC formed the background
to what he said.

“If we neither lose our nerve nor
abandon our present policies ”, ha
argued. “ ra the autumn there will be
a genuine and continuous reduction in

the mmuaJ mf'IjffiQn rate. One clement
in those policies is a pattern of wasze

negotiations which is cacnshiieat with

nan-n sicriras increases :n miary . . .. m \ m tv i ii
supply moderated, and proqre-.- r»-

! oSS^fi S"VL 1
^ V “

wards siicrt-it-ng exporfj zr.a expand-
! s;
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L.liern'S?™ ' ofStn-ins ! Ktton**: Corrcpond,^
All tliotL* things, with the reduced

. f:,h stocks, provided thn are ; Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-
huiation rate they produced, were now

i compatible wir’i EEC rule^. tars*. wiU fly to Wushington at
within crasp. We can Ret down to • During tiio bearinu, which |

the' end of next week for talks
single figures next year Mr Haners-

; opened bore on Monday, the on Rhodesia with Mr Vance,
ley sam.

.
• Conimissian told the court the the American Secretary of

mere were suti two bad months m ; Irish measures were unnecessary Slate: Their aim will be to cou-
get tilrougli as the ertects of increased anj should be suspended imme- sider die next steps in what
raw nv.iisT.jl prees and. abnre alt Me.--

! dlatelv. both fear is o diminishing

By David Spooler

Diplomatic Corrcs.nondesir

Dr Owen, the Forelgu Secre-
tary. will fly to Washington at

ins depreciation continued to work ‘ yh ' rommi4»’«n
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plans submitted bv o-Jier

iSn-iSSn*^^
d f b stnjo member states for their catches

figure inflation rate.
j Irish waters were non- “ rea-

One element was a pattern of n«
, ^ouablv sati.faoor.- ", Thev in-

negotiations that neither caused infla-
i eluded'catch limitations in order

non nor undenmned contidcnce. Mr
f t0 C(jnserre fish stocks.

it
4*-

:

r.

' Counsel fur the Irish Govern-We all agree the Government. ‘ mcnc urged the court to give a
CBL and TLC that tiie best thing for

, furt [)er adjournment before tak-
lb"l^nr' «s moderate wage increase* in irs decision to give the new
matched by reductions m the inflation D^blLn Government; which tookm Dur

office ]asi ** time 10
national standard of iivm.g. .u l a^rriiwd m pt.

matrer. Reuter.

new agreements play in achieving sue- •

’

cess on prices. Without that fucces* I RYAPllHVP frPAllmoney wages, no matter how high, will laACLllUr C 11CCU
produce .onJy spm-ious advantages.”

! Milan, July I3.~Kidnappers

,

La
?u?

nRht
i
fr ^*g®*®* : today released Signor Gam-^.CBl ut the Treasury- and broadly

| pi â Crespi> aged 3 ^ Ital5an
indicated the Government’s objectives

j teaIie executive, 29 davs after

__
The Commii-.lon argued that ' chance of ach-avia^ a s^ctie-

fishing plans submitted by other
{
miiitt.

member states for their catches Mr Peter Jay, the new Bri-member states for their catches
J

Mr Peter Jay, the^ new Bri- He is a senator f

in Irish waters were row “ rea- nsh ambassador la tile United Xarionalist Party.

denr of the Spanish Communist
Party, who was known as La
Pasionaria in the Civil War,
helped preside over tbe Con-
gress.

They are the oldest members
of the lower house ard both
were in exile for 3S years.
Senor Alberti, wearing a blue

velvet jacket and a brigbilv

coloured tie, carried a thick

file wirh him and it looked for

a minute os if be would read
a poem.

Upstairs in die old commit-
tee room Scaur Manuel dc
Iruju, tbe Justice

'

Minister in

the former Republican Govern-
ment, who returned to Madrid
yesterday for Me first time
since Franco’s victory, helped to

preside over the Senate session.

He is a senator for the Basque

Leading article, page IS : his abduction.

»M ; sonablv sati>facsur.- **. Thev in- 1 Staief, will arrive in Wash ing-
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on July 21. to be on hand
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1 to conserve fish stocks. !
Dr Owen’s discussions on
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Despite conlltct-iog reports

for
. further adjournment before tak-

* °° progress towards agreeing a
?<* ing irs decision to give the new °f
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,on Dublin Government which took I
«** Anglo-American imaaave

5ur
I office last week, rime to study be nconwriy pursued. Mr

... what he described as an ex- L11'? ^e
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Rhodesian
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reasonably constructive in pri-

out that success I X?v-/\niifii’n fronrl vate, and’ to some extent the
er how high, will HiAcLlllI t t ll Cell same holds true for African
s advantages.”

. Milan, July 13—Kidnappers -nationalists like Mr Jodsua
sy saw leaders ot

; t3£y re |eased Signor Giam- «komo. who feel obliged ro
wry and bropdlv

| piero Crespi, aged o9 an Italian t
fke a strong stand before

neat’* objectives^
j tes£iJe executive, 29 days after Wtfir own supporters.
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NUR rejects militant Government
]

Union decides not to ask bank
call to end contract

irtrjM rC-gtJrr- VV"~
S
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c s* Routledge
Loiibm soffiRditor

oxE«ioM »‘.rtJC last night formally
ligated to the Prime

From Our Labour Reporter Banks : The National Union of **J ** f v *”w
Ayr Bank Employees decided yes- By Hugh Noyes
The National Union of Rail- “rday to. as 65.000 Parliamentary Correspondent

waymen, biggest of .the three .«mben_m’ fc ^Engfish clear- Westmin5ter
rail unions, yesterday gave the ,nS banks to settle for a 5 per

Government ' a booS iowards «nt phase n«» pay settlement *SSf1S
phased^retSri to backdeeed to the tint of this 2?°$® Sr&SMtaT “ -ooa. Wm lon* writ*,. K'Sfi'tSL!
m, representing But *he 11^00-smmg m^nn t0 ^ Crimaial Law Bill."with
!«». voted by-45 to UWP? clear lhat rt.expected, tte supoort from some' Conservative

defeated

by 3 votes
to put pressure on Grunwick

ppi^i^ated to^the Prime achievfog a Phased return to SSe£ the Commons last night whexr a
its insistence that pay fr^collknve.b^ini^ t.

, Labour fackbench cmendment
^ should be dismantled .' The . union, representing But the 11^000-strong mnan

to the Criminal Law Bill,'with

--’i.
'

' iivelv in’ the coming JWf000 worice^ rt»ed by.45 to clear lbat it e^pecred. the support from some Conservative
>unc • FZ?* 31 at JW*confereoce in Ayr foe ;

eontioyera to diem the an^ilbertl MPs was carried by
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By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster •

The Government suffered

By Tim Jones

I
Labour Reporter

Earlier, two senior officials
of Apex, Mr Christopher Ball

The executive council of the and Mr Eddy Hayes, were
National Union of Bank warned by police that they
Employees decided yesterday risked prosecution under the
that it could not ask its mem- Conspiracy and Protection .of

bers to “Mack* the Grunwick Property Act of 1875 for trying
account at a branch of the to find out where the com- .

Freedom's ** Pony Express ”

operation accepted he advice
of their union to work nor-
mally. Grunwick mail was hand-

le was a strange experience
for many to enter the Cortes fr-

the first time in their Eves.

Onlv a few. such as_ “La
Pasionaria had been in die
building before. The last thne
she spoke there—when the

country was on the brink of

civil war in 1936—she referred

to Fascist gangsters after Senor

Jose Maria Gil Robles, leader

of the right-wing Ceda, said

:

* We are present at the funeral

service for democracy.”
Today’s session was like a

neiv baptism. .

After the short opening, the

Congress adjourned For an how
and a half wbHe preparations

were made to elect a president.

In the Cones bar, Seiiora

Ibarruri told me ; This is a
rejuvenated Cones.”
Dressed as always in black,

she sipped her coffee while ax

rhe other end of the bar Senor

Manuel Fraga Iribame, former
Interior Minister cud head cf

the neo-Francoist Popular
Alliance; rubbed shoulders with

opposition leaders he had
imprisoned last .year. .

No comments were made as

he passed by Professor Ramon

Midland Bank in north London- bus picks up workers
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' • . : lute Paper.. While the emphasized yesterday that if foresee a

'. ^-Poper is unlikely, to the miners win big rises the relaxing l
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ar are so ’Uttie appreri- Government plan
to nationalize

fllSl water is deferred
: , -v?r>

-

bseqaendy rejected by The Governments plans to nationalize the
. . V:i: iners, the engineering w&tec industry in England and Wales have
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, -this time gain sufficient parliamentary
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-
' success of rim past two- of tfae British Waterways Board,
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v'r -Tuhtancy. But.m rettaat. fo taken over bv the authority Page 4
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contract;, wag rejected by 44 Doctors: Doctors' and dentists’ Islington, South, and Finsbury,
votes to 32. . leaders came . away from .an foe right for anyone
The decision w a victory hour5

* meeting.with the, Prime arrested bv the police, other
for the union's moderate, leader- Minister last night unhappy at than terrorists, to have a person
ship, which is supporting the. his

.
reaction, to. arguments, that of his choosing informed of tho

12-month nde between .
pay! their pay .sacrifices have been arrest and of the piece where

settlements. The drivers* union, disproportionate [John Roper- be is being held.
The Associated Society of Loco- writes). The defeat came within 24

12rmonth nrie between . pay; their pay sacrifices have been
settlements. The drivers* union, disproportionate {John. Roper
The Associated Society of Loco- - writes).

motive Engineers and Firemen Dr Elston Grey-Turner, secre-

(Aslef>, fe isolated among the ^ the British Medical

*-**5
gaining rfeer the end of this

.
. . — — --- .

month. tipns had made a bigger sacn- divisions- vital .to economic

Mr Rnssdf Turk, -acting - fice titan the nation as a whole, policy on the last stages of tfae

general secretary of the:NUR, . But he.made clear that he could. Finance Bill, of the delicate

emphasized yesterday that if foresee no early possibility of state, of the
.

Government's

the miners win big rises tfae relaxing the 12-month rule. - position in Parliament.

NUR wouM follow suit . . Rail investment warning, page 2 Parliamentary report, page 7

The'new clause, moved by Mr
George Cunningham, MP for

Islington, South', and Finsbury,

A proposal to take direct early each morning.
fattitfCriaT action ms ” roundly The two men had been
defeated "

_by the executive observed by the driver as they
who. heard that some members foiI«nved the bus in Cricklewood

Dr Elston Grey-Turner, secre- hours of the loss by the Govern-

ury of the British Uodicol g^L^
had accepted that the profes- -

lsteni almost on tfae eve of
hoil marfl» a WflUPT C3CX1- . 1IUJ0.. >n amnomir

position in Parliament.
Parliamentary report, page 7

would resign from die muon • Broadway,
if sad, action1 was token. Chief-InspectorMr Leif MiHs, the muons

sa]d; “ Under sect
general secretary, said: We a« it is an offS

^teSflBaS£5aZ a£S son,eone aboat *» connedoo
the. .banks m effect to exert ^ h diroute, with a
political pressure on their ^ f coercing

sp^ie’ w
-

customers. Any such move
in com

would P^ce m jeopprdy bank- * JoymeDt.»
customer relationstrips which J

«
must be maintained.” Mr Ball said.:

The executive reaffirmed its P®7 w
.

<

support for the Association of ?* anachronrsnc la-

Professional. Executive, Clerical “ the dark ages,

and Computer Staff (Apex) and state of affairs,

urged the company to observe In another devel

the provisions of the Employ- tenday, some pos
xnenr Protection Act and the who have refused tc

decision of tbe Advisory, Con- from Grunwick pos
ciliatkra and Arbitration Service out the country h
(Acas) in tbe union’s favour. in the National As

Chief-Inspector Robert Hay many parts of Britain, Post

said : “ Under section 7 of the Office workers risewhere joined
Act it is an offence to follow the boycott.

led normally at Peterborough, Tzniaraes, tiie
.

Communist

Nottingham and Luton, for ex- economist, and Senor MarceUmJ

ample. Camacho, leader of the vVor-

" The outgoing mail, which kens’ Commissions, the Corn-

amounted to 1,000 bags of film munost-dominated trade muon,

-processed- by Gnnrwick,' -had Hvfai>-wereboth jailed by hum

.

been held up because postmen Senor Fraga kept very.

at Cricklewood refused to to himself after the Alhance s

handle it. After it had been humiliating defeat in the June
posted by NAF members in !«> general election, when ir

many parts of Britain, Post obtained only 16 seats, no
Office workers elsewhere iomed would not be drawn on predict-

In die High Court today three
companies who have been

view of coercing them to do affected, by the Cricklewood
anything in connexion with postmen’s action against in*

their employment.” coming maH are to seek an

Mr Ball said : “ If this com- order compettins the Post

pauv has to rely on tViny kind Office to hand over their maiL

of anachronistic law laid down
in the dark ages, ir is a sad
state of affairs”

In another development .
;-

tenday, some postal workers

In Preston yesterday Mr
Johnny Patel, one of the 14
members of the Grunwick strike
committee, sard : “ We expect to

go on until we win the strike.

who have refused to handle mail ^e are carrying a torch for the

from Grunwick posted through-
out the country last

.
weekend

in tka Vofinnal A rcoriorinn fnr

:
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sBS Governmentplan Arte Council aid

saves theatres
to nationalize

water is deferred frffSMSWlK

. ;ss in. talks with the ploytd young teachers. But teachers'
'

; i. sllor, that he did not icadfers have insisted that no -one will be
‘

H'.there would be a, third forifed to : retire if he or she does not wish

•'of Incomes- policy. Cer- to-,:.. •. . . rage 2

Societies’ receiptsM
«hut ft.

£304= from *. rucurfEIta, ttepre-

Societies’ receipte fell

for receipts, which were also

affected this year by withdrawals an con-

nedou with the British Petroleum shares

sale.
,

. V. ; ,
Page **

Oil tests ‘encouraging
’

Deyriopmeat . of the Brae oilfield in the

: North Sea is expected to go afaoad aftef

encouraging results from test drilhng,

carried out by a consortium led by Pan

OeeaiOS£arporatioo.-Hie Britisb National

Oil Ctuporatioc w31 have access to 51 per

cent of the- oH once the fwftd is. declared

commercial ... - Pa6e 17

US shares plea
President Carter has asked a Senate com-

mittee to she* -a requirement that Mr
Bert. Lance, the

,
Administration’s Budget

Director, should..K& by the end of

year 190,800 shares 'in. a Georgia bank.

The forced sale will mean * loss to Mr
Lance of at feast'SLSm - Page o

Four important provincial theatres, owned
bv Moss Empires, have been saved from
the threat of closure, at least until March,
by the intervention of the Arts Council.

The council will discuss with the company
the theatre's long-term position. Three
other provincial theatres; owned by
Howard and Wyndham, are expected to be
saved by a similar cash subsidy Page 3

£lm Sotheby sale
Sotheby's soM for £1,018,193 tbe most im-
portant group of Western manuscripts and
miniatures, the firm bad ever assembled.
Tfae main items sold rather below expecta-
tion, but H. P. Kraus, of New York, paid
high prices for the four more expensive
pieces; iarlutfing the meet ridtiy illustrated

surviving manuscript of the Roman de la

Rose ' • •. page 16

Neutron bomb plea
President Carter told Congress that devel-

opment of .neutron warheads -would help

deter communist attacks-and make it less

likelv he would ever have to order then-

use. In the Senate, opponents of the bomb
called for full information about it before

providing funds -to produce it Page 5

Hijackers sent back
Finland yesterday banded over to the

Soviet authorities the two Russians who
hijacked an Aeroflot jet to Helsinki

,
on

Sunday. From the beginning, the Finns

had said they were obliged to do so under
their anti-hijacking treaty with Moscow
and the press was told of the handover as

it was about to happen ' Page 5

New orchestra
A new London' orchestra, sp conflating in

the lesser-known wwks of Mueaxt, wiH
make its debut in October, at St John’s,

Smith Square Page 4

Hospital life: Two surveys of patients’

attitudes show that they are happier with

hospital life thaa tfaey were in 1970 . 3

Fumes death : Ammonia from a burst pipe
killed .a young woman worker and injured

odnas at o faoto^ nder - Ydric: ' - 4

War crimes : A bock by a former United

States judge tfcnww sew. fight on the
reasons for the setteoces at tinNoremberg

rt, page 7 J (Acas) in tbe union’s favour. in the National Association for

Cheque card
MrPym criticizes Iiim’f will
two-party system

riseio£S0Mr Francis Pym, the Conservative front- A lSv Li/
bench MP, considered rhe deteriorating _ .. „ _ . ,
two-party system in Parliament to be the By Our Bonking Correspondent

main cause of Britain's poor economic The London and Scottish

performance in recent years. “ People clearing banks have -at fast 1

think it absurd that we cannot get bowed to eonsiuner demands by

,

together on matters like how best to make agreeing to raise_ their cheque

the economy work more effectively ”, he card guarantee limit from £30 '

declared Page 4 to £50. The date on which the

rgad 'page
~'

l5
change will become effective

Letters : On the Lib-Lab pact, from Mr has yet to be decided but it is

George EdJager, and others ; blasphemy as a expected to be August 1.

crime, from Mr Nicolas Walter and others : The limit has remained at
and on the neutron bomb, from Mr Reginald £30 ever since the scheme was

j

Maudlins- MP „ introduced in 19S6- Even this i

: Money and pay : N£Utron
increase does not fully make

Pratwes, p£s 9 and 1* ud for die inroads inflation has

Fred Haniday says that the Shah is the main made on purchasing potter. To
obstacle to democracy in Iran ; Ronald Burt recognize this would require a

on the abortion private member’s Bill ; Emit of closer to £90.
Fashion by Prudence Glynn Pressure for an increase has

f^uz^&d Hughes on Terra Nostro by
I

Carlos Fuentes ; Myrna Blumberg on Johnny, the low fomt has effectively

7 Hardly Knew You by Edna O'Brien ;
debarred them from paying for

H. R. F. Keating on the latest crime novels even moderosued purchases by
Sport, pages 10 and 11 cheque and from retailers, for
Cricket: Glamorgan have first Gillette Cup whom the scheme provides a
victory for five years ; Motor Racing : David

igggj guarantee against bad
Purley hurt in British Grand Pnx practice : .1?" *

Radng. Sirlad withdraws from big race at ‘•acquus.

Ascot : Rugby Union : Nigel Horton emigrates At present the new Jirmt ex-

Arts, page 12 tends only to tbe London and
David Robinson sees Marlene Dietrich’s early Scottish clearing banks and not
German films in Berlin ; Alan Coren and

t() United Kingdom banks
Michael RatclifTe on tmerision : Irving

operate their own cheque

BJf S/SSi^tTie curd sdtemes nur to those like

the Yorkshire Bank who operate

bbftairy. page 16 through BarelaycarA

Air William J. Brittain The banks have been rduct-
Casmess News- pages 17-23 • ant to make any changes to the
Stodr pe FT Index ^jbed a ^r-

.^ because of the amount of

?i?-5 « JSWS'iS ^ I
<*««« ***

Financial Editor ; Building societies and a wage
explosion ; Scottish & Newcastle searching for

a way back; Bnlmer’s capital scheme
Business features : Geoffrey Wilson proposes

a solution tb toe immediate problems of in-

flation accounting

trade union movement for
rights they do not want to lose.”

Judge at factory, page 2

ing the future of rhe Alliance.

He said he still hoped to build
a conservative party and that

one of the reasons why ho
formed the Alliance was
because he saw tbe pendulum
swinging after the death of
General Franca

Certainly looking at today’s

Cortes, the pendulum has
swung. Senor Fraga said the
new parliament’s u capacity for
work ” (.his capacity was
legendary), has yet to bn
proved. “ This is a day of hope
for me ”, he admitted.

Continued on page 5, col 2
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Home News
European News
Overseas News
Appointments
Aits
Books
Business
Church

'

Class lists

Court
Crossword
Diary
Engagements
Features

2-4 Law Report
S Letters

5, 6 Motoring
[6, 21 OMtuary

12 Parliament
S Sale Room

17-23 Science
16 Sport
16 XT & Radio
16 Theatres, etc

26 25 Tears Ago
14 Universities

16. Weather
9, 24 Wills

Opec ‘terrorist

plot ’foiled

c
Stockholm. July 13.—Police

15
» is said tonight they had arrested

a man suspected of belonging to

7 a Japanese guerrilla group and

WHEREINTHEWORLD
WILUVOIJFIND

STANDARDCHARTERED ?

This picturehelps to prove that ifyou have business in die

Philippines it willpayyoumdi^ with a British bant Eke

SmnaardQarta^&atfcasttwoicasops.
Firsfvvt wiDhandleyourbusinessdirectly between oneof

our UJC. branches and 00ci^ourbaixbcsmtheRqwHic.

Straight away this -mil save you time.
"

' a Britishbank tfedfeiealfeestabfished

16 believed entered

16 Sweden as part of a plan to

Vi, 21 mouse an operation during the
27 meeting of Opec oil ministers

ik here.

,2 They said the man was sus-

, peered of being a member of

is the Japanese Red Army jgroup

and had been picked up an die
Stockholm area.—Reuter.

Opec conference, page 17
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The 21 members of the Conservative
leader’s consultative committee are
pictured with Mrs Thatcher for the
first time in the new “ Shadow
Cabinet ” room in the House of Com-
mons, which was made available tn

the Opposition earlier this year. From
left to right: Mr Nicholas Edwards
(Wales;, Mr Airey Neave (Nothera
Ireland), Mr Edward Taylor (Scot-
land), Lord Carrington (leader
House of Lords), Mr William White*

law (Deputy leader and Home Office),
Mrs Margaret Thatcher (Leader of
the Opposition), Sir Keith Joseph
(Industry), Mr Angus Maude (a
deputy chairman of the party and
chairman of the research department),

Mr Francis Pym ; (Devolution -anti
House of Commons Affairs), -Mr
Patrick Jenkin (Social' Services),- Mr
Tom King (Trade), Mr Humphrey
Atkins (Chief Whip), Mr Norman 'St
John-Stevas (Education), Sir Midtael

Havers^ QC (Legal adviser tn . the
Shadow Cabinet), Mr John ' Nott
(Energy)^ Mr Tames Prior (Employ-:
ment), : Lot'd Thorneycroft (chairman
ot the party). Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC
(Treasury and

'

’ Economic' Affairs);

. - HtiotogrBjin by lom u«u

Lord Hailsham of St Marylebone
(without specific duties),. Mr John
Davies. (Foreign, and Commonwealth
Affairs), Sir Ian G-Omour (Defence),
Mr Michael Heseitine (Environ-
ment). .

’ •

Warning by
rail chief on

Early retirement plan for surplus teachers

From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Ayr

British Rail will face a crisis

m the mid-1980s if there is no
change in the Government's in-

vestment allocation, Mr Peter
Parker, chairman of the British
Railways Board, said yesterday.
He told the annual conference

i i the National Union of Rail-
-ay men in Ayr : “ Restraint on
aresiment and therefore de-

lay in the renewal of worn-out
."fssts does not produce an im-
mediate crisis but produces a
flow deterioration in many
-arts of the business which at
Me end of a period produces
:i system which is no longer
•’fe. maintainable or saleable
I t the customers.’*
The boerd, he said, apprecia-

ted the need for restraint which
• h*ch had been imposed since
'975. In the fire years from
978 the board would be seek-

a significant increase in the
^location for investment.
He said the White Paper on

: 'ansport offered no solution to

Me centra] conundrum :
n how

'•in we fulfil our central re-

-•-jonsibility to maintain the net-

—ark broadly as it is and still

-ork within the rigid inputs, of
rapital planning and cash
1units*

Spending limits had to be
.-'ndured during the next two or
*rce years and “then we must

’'

2gin to see some relief as
-ational recoverv comes”.
‘

-rears in renewals and main-
tirtice were building up and

’’tare was a danger of a crumb-
”na quality in services.

Mr Parker said he would like

this year to be “the year of
ihe clean window” on British

Bad. That might mean reallo-

cating resources to new
cleaning depots

Customers wanted punctu-
ality, information and clean11-

r:ess. Having travelled incognito
on the railways to see how it

looked and felt, he said he
found that “ we have got a job

our hands”.

Pit bonus scheme
In spite of the rejection last

week by the National Union of
Mlneworkers of a national in-

centive bonus scheme. Sir
Derek Ezra, chairman of rite

"'lational Coal Board, said yes-
terday that the board intended
to press for a new scheme.

From Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
Brighton
A new scheme of induced

“voluntary” retirement for
teachers aged 50 or over was
announced by Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science, at the annual
meeting olf the Council of
Local Education Authorities in
Brighton yesterday.
Under the scheme, teachers

aged over 50 who are made
redundant or who leave their
jobs “ in the interest of the
efficient exercise of the
employer’s functions " will
receive immediately ' the
superannuation bone Bits that
have accrued to them in accor-
dance with their years of ser-
vice. In addition, the local edu-
cation authority may, ' at its

own
.
discretion, enlarge the

accrued suoeranousition bene-
fits by making an allowance of
“ added years ” so that a
teacher who retired after, say,

only 30 years of service, could
get the full penson now given
to those with 40 years’ or more
sendee.
At present any teacher who

Inquiry team
pays visit

to Grunwick
By Robert Parker.
Lord Justice Seal-man, who

is heading die court of inquiry
into the Grunwick dispute, yes-
terday visited the company’s
two factories in north London
to examine working conditions.
After two hours at Chapter
Road and Cobbold Road, he
said his visit had been
extremely useful.

The two ocher members of

the inquiry, Mr Pat Lowry,
director of personnel at British

Leyland, and Me Terry Parry,
bead of the Fire Brigades
Union, also visited the com-
pany, as did the legal advisers
of Grunwick and the Associa-
tion of Professional, Executive,
Clerical and Computer Staff
(Apex), the union involved in

the recognition dispute.
Lord Justice Scarman said:

“We have used our eyes and
ears to look at the factories.

We have learnt a lot which
will help us.”
He emphasized that his team

jhad not asked questions in !

order to gather information
that could be regarded as evi-

dence for the ioquky.

retires early, other than for
reasons of sickness, cannot
receive any superannuation
benefit before 60. After com-
pletion of 40 years' service
they are eligible for a full pen-
sion of half pay pins a lump
sum which would be the
equivalent of two thirds of
final salary.

It is the discretionary
“ added years ” element, which
falls entirely on the local auth-
ority, that is likely to make or
break the scheme.' The ordin-
ary retirement benefits wifl be
paid out of - the national
teachers’ superannuation fund.
Mr Terry Casey, General

Secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Schoolmasters and
Union of Women Teachers, the
second largest of did teachers*
unions, said their would be
“no deal” unless die maximum
added years’ allowance was
given to - teachers, so as to
bring early retirement pen-
sions up to the full rate.

He welcomed the new
scheme as being “a realistic

approach to slimming down
the teaching force”. But be felt

it could only be used practi-

cally for older teachera, prob-
ably for those nearer 60 than
50, when the burden in the
form of “added years” pay-
ments would be that much
lighter. The total cost of Eve
“added years?

1 would be the
equivalent of about half the
teacher’s annual pay spread
over the fuU five-year period,
he said.
Mr Casey insisted chat “this

is not firing teachers with min-
imum compensation.” It was
not a compulsory scheme, he
said. Teachers could refuse to
be made redundant under the
proposed early retirement pro-
visions.

It was simply providing the
means to get sensible and hut
agreements for teachers who
wanted to retire early and
whom the local authorities
were willing to retire, be said.

The scheme will not apply to
those teachers who leave the
service voluntarily without the
local authority’s blessing.
While Mr Casey was unwill-

ing n> say that this was a
scheme to get rid of incompe-
tent teachers, at quite clearly
could and would be used for

Advances in extracting

minerals from sea-water
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor
A new process to extract mag-
nesium compounds from sea
Water was described yesterday
at a special conference, which
is examining developments to

obtain important raw materials
for industry and to increase
food production from the
oceans. The conference is also

exploring: the associated risks

of radioactive waste disposal,

oil pollution and other sources
of damage.
The meeting a. Southampton

University, organized by the
Society of Chemical Industry,

discussed the potentially re-

coverable reserves of minerals
such as uranium, copper, nickel

and iron from marine deposits.

The extraction processes de-

pend to a great extent on
whether the mineral is in the
sediment or dissolved in the

i

water.
The main demand for mag-

nesium compounds is for beat
resistant materials used to line

furnaces in the production of
steel, copper and other non-
ferrous metals, cement and
glass. Dr W. C. Gilpin and Mr
N. Heasman, Steetley Chemicals

group, listed its use in other
industries including paper pulp,
uranium extraction, construc-
tion, animal feedstuffs, fertiliz-

ers, rubber and - plastics,-

adhesives, and most recently
for preventing arid smut and
corrosion in large steam-raising
vessels to emphasize magnesia’s
commercial importance. -

Magnesium compounds lure
obtained from sea .water. JBur
the apparently simple chemistry/
of the procedure is complicated
in practice since sea water is

not a pure solution of mag-
nesium salts. Each tonne of
magnesia has to be separated
from about 300 tonnes of water
in a multi-stage operation, using
various materials to precipitate:
the compound.
Mr N. J. Keen, Atomic

.

Energy Research Establishment,
Harwell, argued that there
would be a very large shortfall
in uranium reserves by the end
of the century. The sea con-
tained about 4,000 million,
tonnes dispersed fairly uni-
formly. A scheme to extract
1,000 tonnes a year at a plant
in the Menai Straits had been
studied and " shown to be
technically feasible.

purpose, as well as to pro-'
vide vacancies for the several
thousand younger teachers who
aught otherwise remain tram-
ptayed.
Before she- scheme can be

brought into operation, . the
Department of - Education, aad
Science will have to prepare
regulations and lay them
before Parliammt. . Tbe
teachers? associations ' and the
local authorities will be- coo-
suited, beforehand, Mrs ' Wil-
liams said.
But the fmanckig'-of such a

scheme is . clearly, going to be
an obstacle tn its operation on
any large scale by most local
authorities in meir .present,
straightened drcomstaaces;
Mr J. Sprtngett, . chief educa-

tion officer far Essex, vms
among several load ' authority

'

representatives who spoke -or

the severe difficulties already
being experienced by local
education authorities. .. Tbe
authorities could not stand
another bad vear, Mr Springet
told Mrs Williams. They were
gravely concerned about their
ability to cany out existing
tasks, let alone new ones.

SNP rifts

shown by
resignation
From Ronald Faux, -

Edinburgh *- =»-
.

Friction between' the Scot-
tish National Party organiza-
tion in Edinburgh and some of
the party’s MPs has come to a
head with .the. , resignation; ,.o£.

Mr Gordon ,W*lao4>i-as-^depuqp
leader -of the parEamjmtaiy
group. , ;• g.
After a report it The Timet

in May about a private conver-
sation between tide Queen and
the Scottish National Party, Mr
Wilson is understood to- Have
advised Mr WliKasn Rolfe, the
party chairman, who. issued a
statement critical of whoever
leaked the story, i

.
Later the deputy, leader .was

accused of disloyalty some
of his fefiow MPs aad it serins
that that led to Ms resignation,
wttsfa was reported on Tues-
day.

‘

The hope within the SNP is

that : the national executive,
which ' meets near month, will
pass a strong vote of confi-

dence in Mr Wilson, who is

MP for Dundee, East, and that
the breach will be healed.

Plea toMr
Callaghan
by abortion
reformers
By (Htr-Pohrical Staff V. .

After hearty 100 hours of de-
bate in standing committee^ the
Abortion- (Amendment) Bill*

.kmoduced-by Mr WOUrin Bm-
ywL Conservative MP- for Bnde-
ingbazn. DO tighten rife abortion
regulataoos, completed ks com-
mittee stage-yesfcriday footnmg.

But, unless the.- Government
provides time .for the resDoho-
mg stages, the Bill, cannot pro-
gress to -the Lords, and its sup-press to -the Lords, and its sup-
porters .were pessimistic about
its chances . -Jett -night.

Mr Beoyon said :
* I made a

number, of coocesshms to gee
the BzQ through cotmnittee-
The BiH takes rts-place- at -the

end. of. the Esc of Baks for
ornsaderation on Friday- ’

“It cannot get any further
without government assistance.
I have asked the Prime Minis-
ter to meet an all-party dele-
gation.”

Other organizations had
written to the Prime Minister
also pleading for government

The Cabinet is expected to
discuss the requests mis morn-
ing and Mr Foot, Lender of .the
House, will probably give some
indication of the. government
view in the Commons later.

Opponents of die Bffl are
planning tougher opposition.
Amendments tabled by Mr
Mikardo, Labour MP for.Tower
Hamlets, Bethnal Green and
Bow, could kill the Bill. -

Although some ministers are
said to be looking for a com-
protrit&erMe. Moyle, Minister of
3ta&; ^Decajrtment of Health,
-has

:
$te«<£piirmly the Govern-

ment’s Vidtv that there is ho
neri£j for the Bill because the
department bos' taken adminis-
trative action..

One compromise plan which
has been discussed, but was
eventually rejected, because of
the implacable opposition of
some women Labour MPs to the
Bill as a whole, would enable
charitable organizations 'Offer-

ing advisory services to .con-
tinue to be linked with their
own clinics or '.with :other
clmics. ,

The Bill proposes that there
should be no financial link
between organizations offering
advice and clinics.

‘Poor attendances
9
at

LabourNEC attacked
-By Our Political Reporter

’

- .Labour politicians expressed
their anger last night- at the
party’s national executive com-
mittee which-' is making- policy
in. their zrame.dehough few of
Sts members atariid--ti>e -.meet-
ings -for that purpose. ='
The laresr case in point was

a joint meeting. of the 'party’s
home and international policy
committees hrid yesterday to
t&cuss the .party’s attitude
towards Europe which was
attended ~by ooty six of ar

: pos-
sible total of 28 members. -.

There* was ‘-a similar atten-
dance at on earlier -meeting

-

this week to' approve a party
document: on defence ' which"'
has been criticized by Mr Mul-
Lley, Secretary of State for
Defence. .

The European; „ document,.
*wfcfife recognizing tbenfoct of-
British membership, - is higtiy
critical of tbe- European Com-
munity. It
sbotrid be done to increase the
powers . of ‘the European
Assembly and warns dauses-ln-
serted into the legislation for
direct elections.
Both documents hove yet -to.

-

. be approved by a full meeting
of ihe national executive com-
mittee. Some, ministers and
backbenchers, net all of whom
are- totally

.

opposed Co the
documents, believe that such
poor mtendance at important
meetings is certain to reflect

1

on the party.

.Whole some national exec-

utive members argue that the
meetings have been arranged
at short notice and that, many
of them hud previous engage-
ments, - the view is being
expressed inside' the Parlia-

mentary Labour Party that
Bhat defence is far from ade-

quate:
The two-' documents will be

discussed ar a meeting of the
national executive at the end
of die month mid that will be
seen as a vest.

Thoetir who attended, yester-
day’s meeting-on jhe European
document, part of winch was
-reported In The Times on July
"9, were : Miss Joan Lestor, this
year’s party' cnafemao,' Mr Ian
Mikardo, Mr Eric Heffer, Mrs
Barbara. Castie, Mr Crawford,
of the boilermakers’ union, and
Mr McCbtskae, of the National
Utaon of Seamen.

‘Foreign’ diet of South is

spurned in the North
By .Pecer Godfrey; • •-*

.

.

<- southerner nibbles at light des-
A northerner is - likely .to. ;be. sens and fresh fruit:

'

identifiable not only by -accent- Dr Buss sees the garden pea
arid the colour of his football' as.' symptomatic of regional dif-

scarf. bw by an enduring taste ferences. In both London and
for faggots, tripe -or black pud- the North the average weekly
ding. In coatxasc, the Londoner consumption of peas is Soz a
shows ,a .consuming interest in head, but in the North they
lasagne^- bbmrf ^trogauoff - -and are almost entirely canned and
other incomprehensible dishes processed, while in London
spurned by those north of Wat- they are most popular in
ford. ._ frozen form.

Britain’s culinary .divide- is. Chinese food, curries,. ham- :

described--in a papfer>serbefore burgers and die- ubiquitous
the Nutrition Society by Dr. chip are becoming staples of
David Boss of =the Mimsay^of- British cuisine. Food bought at
•Agriculture, ' Fisheries ' and foreign restaurants and “

take-
Food. • -T

, -.j £ t. i aways ”- accounts for £250m of
He deciares^ thar soatherners the country’s £1^00m annual

favour .. salafds ..and unfBnsl expenditure in catering ejftab-

vegetables such as com-on-dae- . lishmentE.

»

cob ..“There is evidence for a
Thd

,
northerner Ktes " root regression towards the mean as

vegetables, potato dishes and • people migrate between
thick roups with' his meat pies Regions and as advertising and
feHd sausages. He devours pud- other- pressures become more
'dings and custard wfcil^ . the uniform”, Dr Buss says.

Weather forecast and recordings

Mr Powell denies threat of

Ulster Unionists’ split
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Latest independent research confirms that even more
Londoners are listening to Capital Radio -and

for longer than ever before.

74,000 more adults

£?25,000 more children

£3*3 million mwe listening hours
October 76 April 77

Adults 3,527,000 3,601,000 +74,000
Children 586,000 611,000 +25,000
total listeners 4,113,000 4,212,000 +99,000
Avge. hours per
adult listener

12.4 13.0 +36mins

Total adult

listening hours
43.7m 46.8m +3m

Cumulative weekly listening JICRAR Surveys October 1976 & April 1977.

By Our Political Correspondent

Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster
Unionist member for Down,
South, denied yesterday that
there was any question -a forth-
coming “ confrontation ” be-
tween Mr Harry West, leader
of the party in Northern ’

Ire-
land, and Mr James Molyneaux,
UU member for Antrim, South,
leader of the six MPs in the
Commons, over the group’s
derision not to vote against me
Government for six months in
return for progress on establish-
ing an administrative assembly'
in Ulster.

Mr Powell, speaking on behalf
of the parliamentary group,
was deputizing for Mr Moly-
neaux at tbe party’s weekly
Commons press conference. He
referred to a report in The
Times on Monday quoting Mr
West as saying that the party
remained firm in rejecting any
form of administrative assembly
and would continue to call for
devolved regional government
in the style of the old Stormont ..

parliament.

Referring to a press cutting,
Mr Powell said Mr West was
not seeking clarification from
Mr Molyneaux of what the six

Ulster Unionists had announced
lost week.
Mr Molyneaux said last week

that the group was prepared to
help tbe Government by ahstmn-

- iag oil motions of censure but
would end the arrangement if

there were no progress on set-

ting up an assembly with
administrative powers.

Confusion was obviouriy
caused by the failure to empha-
size that the first objective was
still to get a return to an Ulster
assembly - with legislative

powers.

Mr Powell said progress was
blocked by the Government’s
concept of “power-sharing”.
An announcement is expected

from Mr- Foot, Leader of the
House, today. s

Two buses and
car burnt

.

Two buses and a rcar, were
burnt last night in- ih Roman
Catfc&Kc Springfield Road - area
•of west Belfast. There --’were

reports that a barricade- bad
been built to ' stopi' soldiers,

entering. sw«et& •-

m

si*

m

Bombings suspect replies

to charges in GaeHc iK.
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. Ciaran McMornnv dismissed
his Lawyers and insisted on
speaking Irish at the start of
Iris trial in the Special Crim-
inal Court in Dublm yesterday.
After a brief adjournment an
interpreter was called.
Mr McMorrow, aged 26, once

named as a suspect for up to
60 bombings, including the
M62 coach explosion, faced six
charges alleging possession of
explosives. When the first one
was read to him be replied in
Gaelic.
He mentioned -a 17-year-old

United Nations resolution on
"decolonization 7’ in an effort
to explain his attitude over the
case but refused t» plead. Mr
Justice William McMahon, the

president, said a not guilty
plea would be entered, but
than adjourned the trial to

enable Mr McMorrow; to con-
sult his lawyers.

.

Mr McMorrow also faced a
charge of ^shooting at an' Irish
Army soldier with intent to

.murder him and o$hec counts
involving the possession of
explosives, arms and ammuni-
tion under suspicious circum-
stances.
He ..was accused, also of hav-

ing a weapon with intent to
prevent arrest, but a further
charge of membership of tbe
Provisional IRA was -with-
drawn by the prosecution. Nor
guilty pleas were mitered on

.alljfae remaining counts. ..
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want more privacy
By^o6n Roper
Heajjiji Services Correspondent -

fitments . are more satisfied
wishes stay in hospital 1 than
they “Svere a. few years ago,
accorting ..to lire movu recent,
survey published . today by
King --Edward's Hospital ' Fund-
for. London. \
The "^report, based on the.

views «£ 10,-000 patients from
23- hoswtals up. to- 1970 and
from-40^ospitals between 1971
and 1974v found far less drs- -

satisfaction expressed by •

patients m tire later period.

.

Twenty-three aspects of .
hospi-

tal life were said to -be :im--

Proved, nine were equal and
one was worse.

Twenty-eight questions were
put to patients about the
ward and its equipment, sani-

tary accommodation, meals,
activities, care and overall con-
tentment. The responses
showed a high degree of gen-
eral contentment

.
and the

wards were on the whole liked
and said to be bright and
cheerful whatever their plan.

The chief -criticism' was that:
wards were too hot, too stuffy

1

and too noisy at night. Some
patients disliked the discom-
fort of protective undersheets
and plastic mattress covers.

More criticism was directed
towards the sanitary arrange-
ments than anything else.

Patients were concerned with
lack of privacy as well as with
shortages. But a greater im-
provement was shown since
1971 in that aspect of hospital
life than in any other.

Boredom was frequently
mentioned as a burden.
Patients suggested improved
visiting hours, a better radio
service and the provision of
more diversional activities to
rnvnter it. Being woken at an
early hour gave rise to many
complaints, but there was a

'warm appreciation for the card
given.- by -staff, especially
•nurses, .

;• •
. _

,

:Wben -asked what -they liked

best'and least, about a stay in

hofipltal, S3 per cent liked -b<

human of organizational fac-

tors i 71. per cent staff, 11
.
per-

cent atmosphere' and relaxa-

tion, 9 per cent fellow patients
. and -

. 2 per cent visiting
arrangements. Only '7 per cenjt

gave physical matters, such as
food, or the ward; Answers' on

'what was- -.least Kked were
almost' equally divided between-

physical inatters (49 per cent)
' and human and organizational
factors <46 per cent). Five per
cent said that it was die pain
or discomfort.
The report concludes that

the happiness of patients
seems to depend on the skill,

ability and kindness of other
people. Much of what patients
disliked could be remedied
without spending money.
A similar survey of patients

in -psychiatric hospitals, pub-
lished simultaneously, also
found less dissatisfaction with
hospital- life. More than half
the patients ' said that in gen-
eral they enjoyed their stay in
hospital. Long-stay patients
were less critical titan those on
a short stay. Dormitories and
day rooms were considered
comfortable but there were
frequent complaints about
noise, lack of privacy and in-

adequate lockers.
Patients were most pleased

with social activities, tire staff,

treatment and the feeling of
securitv. But there was increas-
ing dissatisfaction with the
fact that patients did not see
doctors enough. Two thousand
patients from nine hospitals
answered questions.

Patients and their Hospitals
and Psychiatric Hospitals
viewed by Patients. (The
King’s Fund, 126 Albert Streep
London, NW1 7NF, £3.75).

Britain to try to widen Nato
reservists’ membership
By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
Nato reserve officers who

heiung to an organization that
is a year older than Nato itself

will meet in Britain for the first

time at their thirtieth annual
congress next week. . _.

Britain’s most celebrated
reserve officer, the Prince oF
Wales, will open the conference
at the Duke of York’s ' Head-
quarters. London, on Monday.
The Confederation Interal-

lice des Officiers ’.e- Reserve
'CJORl was formed in 1948
by reserve officers from
Western countries. But Britain
did cor join until 1963, through
the Reserve Forces Association,
jvhicli includes serving and
retired members of all the
service reserves.

The official British attitude

towards the CIOR has always
been somewhat circumspect be-
cause of its determination to

allow only officers to join.

Britain would prefer to see an
all-ranks organization, and that

is the message the host country
Kill try to put across next week.
The American delegation

will be the largest, with about
300 officers. But West Ger-
many is sending about -a
hundred and France 90,
although French forces -are not
committed to the Western
alliance.

Nato cr ntries not offich
represented, are Portuga .

Turkey and Iceland, which do
Qot belong to the CIOR, and
Luxembourg, which is too small
to send a delegation of its own.

Motor cyclist

knocked down
minister on lawn
Stephen Freestone, a baker’s

roundsman, had an outrageous

burst of temper the day he was

involved in a dispute over rid-

ing his motor cycle across the

lawn of his next-door neighbour,

a government minister, it was
stated at Greenwich Magis-

trates’ Court, London, yester-

day.

Mr Freesrone, aged 21, was
given a two-month suspended
prison sentence and fined £35
after admitting assaulting Mr
Moyle, Minister of State at the
Department of Health and
Soria] Security. He was also

fined a further £20 for damag-
ing Mr Moyle’s glasses and
shirt, and ordered to pay com-
pensation and £20 costs.

Mr Arthur Protheroe, for the
defence, said that Mr Freestone
was motor cycle mad and his
machine, which he had 'had only
rwo weeks, was his obsession.

He was in the habit of riding it

across Mr Moyle’s lawn in

Montpelier Row. Blackheath, to

avoid steep steps leading to bis

flat.

A note was pinned to his
machine warning him not to

take the short cuL He had an
argument with the neighbour
who put it there and as he rode
across the lawn he was faced
by another neighbour, Mr
Moyle, standing in the gap. Mr
Protheroe added : “ He denies
be deliberately rode at him to

injure him.”
The minister was knocked

down and kicked. His glasses

were broken, his short torn and
his left leg and elbow injured.
Mr Protheroe said

<

Mr Free-
stone saw his “ choice posses-

sion, his motor cycle, on the
ground and had .art outrageous
burst of temper for which he
is extremely sorry”.

Economies may
force women to

alter pill brand
Women on the contraceptive

pill who move from one part of
London to another are likely

change their pills

ytar, the Family
Association said

Emergency after

fault at refinery
British *. Petroleum s oil

refinery at Grungemoutb, Firth
of Forth,

:
went on emergency

alert yesterday after a fault

in a power station at the plant.
Vo one i»« hurt.

Black Smoke carrying sulphur
particles*'hung over the town
,-nd fire' engines from Falkirk,
Bo'ness .and Stirling stnod by.

The cause of the fault is to be
iovestigated.

u_.

Army Benevolent Fund
The Army Benevolent Fund spent

mure than £lm in relief work,
during die vear ended March 31.
General Sir John Mogg, the chair-
man, said yesterday. Similar relief

work by corps and regimental
associations brought the total to

more than £1.630.000..

I

to have to

From next

Planning

yesterday.

Area health authorities are
planning to reduce the types of
contraceptive pill family plan-

ning
. clinics can supply in am

effort to save money.

Ealing, Hammersmith and.
|

Hounslow Area Health
Authority is planning to cut out
seven of tire most popular
brands from January next year.

Other' authorities are also
planning their own limited lists,

which are usually
from each other.
Mrs Joy Mostyn, the FPA’s

regional officer said : “ Great
care is taken in clinics -to pro-
vide the right piU for patients,
but in future they wifl hove to
change from one pill to another
to suit administrative conveni-
ence.”

MPs set up an
all-party group
to lend bicycles
Mr John Horam, Under-

secretary for Transport, yester-
day opened a “pool” of 17
bicycles that are to he available
w_ MPs who pay £5 a year to
join the all-party Friends of
Cycling Group.
The

_
bicycles, which have

been given by manufacturers in
Britain and EEC countries, will
be kept in New Palace Yard.

Sir George Young, Conserva-
tive MP for Ealing, Acton, and
chairman of the group, said:
“ Many MPs live or work close
to Westminster, and the bicycle
is the best way of getting to
and from the Commons.
.
Mr Anthony Steen, Conserva-

tive MP for Liverpool, Waver

-

tree, who cycles 10 miles a day
said :

“ We want to set a trend.
Cycling is quick, cheap and
healthy. Pedestrians are far
safer with delists about.*

1

Princess operas bridge
Princess Alexandra yesterday

opened a new £12m bridge
across the Itcben river at
Southampton. It replaces the
old floating bridges.

OrweH prize winner
Mr John Berger, the writer and
art critic, has won the 1377 Ceorge
Orwell Memorial Prl« for Ms
article, *• Drawn to that Moment ”,
first published in New Society.
The £730 award was begun two
years ago by Penguin Books.

terceis

claiming

morcj wcw, ...

1 From a. Stiff Reporter ;
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A_.sdgiificaiBt ' change-- In the
first 'ditftifeatfon^ ' afv^aduates
was'"- reported' oh - Manchester
yestadoy * by tire 'Central Ser-
vices Uiur ' far'" University
Careers -and Appointments;
'.".The unit says in its statist-

ical report for 1976 that more
.new graduates are going

. into
- Industry and commerce and far
fewer into- public service-.--
- An -Increasing number of
graduates - from- .-universities
and polytechnics' ace also
obtaining -posts in ’ few and
accountancy. Law has - over-
taken mathematics as the
most popular single subject at
university. On tire other hand
tire proportion of those going
into teacher training and edu-
cation has dropped consider-
ably.
Although the general

employment situation was
worse in 1976 than in 1975 the
proportion of graduates, still

-

looking for a permanent job at
the end of the year was -

practi-
cally the ‘same a surprisingly

>d situation and much better
in most Careers officers had

feared. . The -demand from
manufacturing industries for
graduates was. buoyant
throughout the year..

University graduates 2976 and
Polytechnic First Degree and HXD
students 1976. Published bv the
Central Sendees Unit for Careers
and Appointments Services, Craw-
ford House, Precinct Centre,
Oxford Road. Manchester. Price,
£1.20 for the pair.

Police on bicycles
Yeovil, Somerset, reintro-

duced police cycle patrols yes-
terday to establish a closer link
with the community. Among the
first on patrol was Police Con-
stable Midreel Slade, who was
junior cycling efiampion of
Devon and Cornwall six years
ago.

theatres is averted
By-Kanaerfi Goslini - r

'

1 J)irts Reporter
.

-p
.. A successful ./outcome to',
talks' between the-.,Arts Coauril
and jMoss Empires' means tfaat,
four large provincial theatre*
will remain, open lease jjxoS
next. March. Their long-term-,
future is -the subject of further'
discussion.
A. similar -arrangement is

expected to fee reached with.
Howard " arid -Wyndbam . Tjrf
which -owns three theatres out-
side London. ...

Equity,’ the actors* ninion,
said that ,-although it welcomed
be announcement' of a reprieve,
for the four theatres owned by
Moss Empires, its campaign
would continue, with demonstra-
tions today outside seven
theatres ' whose closure feas
been feared.
The Mois Empires theatres

are die Hippodromes at Bir-
mingham and Bristol, the
Empire, Liverpool, and the
Palace, Manchester. Howard
and Wyndbam are responsible

for the Royal Court,. Liverpool,
'.the. Qppn^ Hbjjse, Manchester,

the Nes^ Cbcford.v
;

_

• •-

The Arts Xbtmeil sicid yester-
day assisting Moss
Empires to. keep the

.
theatres

open until, .the end' of -the
-present

.
financial year. " We

have a stun of money allocated-
to assise In. keeping provincial

' theatres - open in
;
tins 'financial

year apd we are now- engaged
in tuscussiocts with -tire parlies
concerned; the theatre owners
aod local authorities, to find a'

, long-term solution 0. .

•
• .

_ Moss. Empires ware “a, st__
Aead 5® of Howard and Wynd-
bam^ the Arcs .Council..- said.
.WO jure hoping, and so are
they, that we shaH be-, able to
earmark money -for ithecn as
weH”.'.-
The amount of financial

assistance was not disclosed. In
1975-76, the' Arts Council made
available for touring grants
and guarantees totalling
£1,164,000.

- Letters, page 15

Ministers asked to help
evicted couple with baby
By Pat Healey
Social Services Correspondent
Two government ministers are

being asked to intervene over
the new policy towards the
homeless adopted by Berkshire
County Counci], which limits
help to homeless families to 28
dOyS.
Miss Joan Lestor. Labour MP

for Eton and Slough, yesterday
demanded a meeting with Mr
Freeson, Minister for Housing
and Construction, after a family
with a baby aged 13 weeks was
denied further help.

Miss Lessor Ires aJreadv asked
Mr. Ennais, Secretary oi State
for Social Services, to inter-

vene. In addition, Mr Victor
Gradowski, deputy leader of the

ment commissioner for adminis-
tration.

The row was brought to a
head yesterday by the plight of
Mr and Mrs A. Lucas, who be-
came homeless three months ago
after their baby was born.

.

They were living with Mrs
Lucas's parents, who evicted
them. Berkshire social services
department placed the family in
bed and breakfast accommoda-
tion, but applied the 28-day rule
and stopped paying the cost
last week. Slough housing
authority has refused to rehouse
them on the ground: that their
homelessness was contrived.
The family’s bed and break-

fast costs are being paid, by
Shelter.- who pointed out that^ nuu puuucu uul lUttt

Labour group on Slougb District Berkshire and Slough are acting
Council 4s planning to report contrary to the spirit of the
his council to the local govern- homelessness rircufar, 1974.
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Government has to drop water nationalization plans
5v Inhn Yntine « tr. .t *By John Young
Planning Reporter
A reprieve for private water

wHapsuries and a death sentence
for tiie British Waterways
Board are among the main pro-
.posals of the White Paper on
the water industry in England
and Wales, published yesterday.
Most of its recommendations

reaffirm those outlined in the
Government’s consultative docu-
ment issued in March last year.A notable exception concerns
the future of the 28 remaining
private companies, which sup-
ply about one fifth of the
nation’s needs, and which the
consultative document sugges-
ted should be integrated with
the regional authorities.

Tersely, but with unusual
Frankness for an official publi-
cation, the Government con-
cedes that that is no longer pos-
sible. In other words, as pre-
dicted bv Mr Michael McNair-
Wilson, Conservative MP for
Newbury, who has been the
companies’ main advocate in tbe
Commons, the Liberals will not
support any form of nationaliza-
tion.
The Wbite Paper repeats the

Government’s contention that
tbe present arrangement is

wrong in principle and anoma-
lous in practice. “It remains
their firm intention that the
companies should, like the rest
of the water industry, be

However, they appreciate
from their consultations that
such a proposal at this rime will
not gain sufficient parlrameni-
ary support. The Government
have accordingly decided that
the integration of the com-
panies can be deferred for die
moment.”
Nonetheless, the White Paper

makes it dear that water should
ultimately be a nationalized
industry,

_
analogous to other

p tibiae utilities, with devolved
power to mairege its own de-
tailed planning of resources.

It therefore calls for the
establishment of a new National
Water Authority, which would
Incorporate the existing
National Water Council and
would be responsible for pre-
paring a national strategy for
all water services. Such a
strategy would constitute “ the
essential framework for the
regional policies, plans, invest-
ment pmgraonmes and opera-
tions of the industry
Regional authorities, while

retaining their executive res-
ponsibilities, would be guided
in

'

their planning by the
national strategy which would
cover such matters as financial
resource allocation between
competing claims ; methods of
financial appraisal ; levels of
capital investment; the balance
between regional interdepen-
dence and self-sufficiency ; pol-

brought into public ownership -lution control and recreation ;
and integrated with the water and demand management and
authorities. principles of pricing.

Z&at means in effect that,
subject to public consultation
«nd_ periodic reviews, the
national authority would be
charged with long-term respon-
sibility for water supply (the
White Paper stipulates some
twenty years), while die
regional authorities would re-
tain the task of day-to-day
management. The recommenda-
tions were welcomed last . night
by Lord Nugent of Guildford,
chairman of the National Water
Council, who said the council
was ready to start when asked.
A much more contentious

proposals is that the British
Waterways Board be merged
with the new authority, which
would take over responsibility
for, inland navigation. The
White Paper acknowledges that
the suggestion for such a
merger in the consultative
document met with a widely
divergent response.

Particular concern was ex-
pressed about future arrange-
ments for financing the water-
ways and responsibility for
freight activities, it states. It
suggests, therefore, tbar for the
time being the authority would
manage the waterways as a
separate undertaking, just as

the board does at present
The White Paper- refers fre-

quently to future devolution and
me question of transferring
powers to Scottish and Welsh
assemblies. In the case of Wales,
which is directly affected since
its water system is closely

linked with thee of England, fc
concludes that the Welsh
National Water Development
Authority and the Severn-Tren*
Water Authority should be
answerable within Wales to the
Welsh assembly, but
nothing should change the cen-
tral principle drat river basins
should be managed as complete
units.

Welsh nationalist reaction
last night was sharply critical.
Mr Gwvnfor Evans. MP for Car-
marthen and president of Plaid
Cymru, said the recommends-,
dons meant chat the great water
resources of Wales would be
exploited in the interests of
industry in tire weak
east of England, die
and Merseyside.
“ The White Paper is designed

to give an English authority
even greater control than it has
today over Welsh water, and
aeov tire people of Wales any
benefit from a resource for
which the demand is «nrrgaBi» fT

rapidly”, he said.
The Association of County

Councils said it was dis-
appointed that no basic changes
were proposed in the structure
and role of regional authorities.
In its views on the consultative
document, it had emphasized
that the water service should be
brought under direct democratic
control.
Tbe Association of District

Councils criticized the con-
clusion that the water authori-
ties should retain full statutory

responsibility for sewerage. The
association Said, it would fight
tooth and naU to gain con-

trol of sewerage responsibilities
and described tbe White Paper’s
recommendation as ** one moire
seep away from democratic

government towards an-
hjy large bureaucratic

Archdiocese MrPymblames party

KaM system fordism,*™

shares
bodies

„ The Confederation of British
feopstry supported thfs plan
for a nsoioM water authority
but was concerned that mem-
&S*mp. wh*H not adequately
rafiect the fact that .industry

or user of water.was The _" as was wefl iHustrateid dialog
last year’s drought ”.

The proposal to increase local
authority membership would
acmaay decrease industrial
membership, and the CBI would
be asking to meet the Govern-
ment on. the question.

'

.The Inland Waterways Asso-
ciation welcomed the concept
®* . a

.
nations*! navigation

authority, but the British
Waterways Board expressed
regret that the Government had
not. accepted the method of
achieving it recommended by
tiie board. Moreover, without
firm assurances on the future
role of the board’s freight
services division, private in-
vestment would be placed hi
jeopardy, Sir Frank Price, its
chairman, added.

Tmhurtrp In England:
and Wales : the mac steps (Crnnd
6876. Stationery Office, 60p). •
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NewLondon
orchestra

to specialize

in Mozart
By Our Arts Reporter
A new orchestra, specializing

in the lesser-known works of
Mozart, has been established in
London. It will begin its first
six concerts in October.
The New Mozart Orchestra is

the idea of Mr Clive Fairbaim,
who is the principal conductor,
and Mr Richard Kirkland, a
violinist The members will be
freelance players from existing
orchestras. There will be a
total playing strength of 28 for
the first concert at St John’s,
Smith Square.

Mr Kirkland says he is sure
that London can support
another orchestra. “ We felt
that there was an opportunity
in that the musical life of the
capita! is lacking in so far as
the lesser known works of
Mozart have not been recorded.
We are set up as a charitable
trust and we nope to subsidize
this by getting support from
businesses.”
He said the Arts Council had

been unable to provide help
this year, but money had been
received from individuals. Tbe
orchestra’s council is also work-
ing to persuade business con-
tacts to become sponsors.
“ Our idea is that sponsorship

of the arts is becoming more
fashionable. Sponsorship all
round is beginning to take off
a little.
“ It can be argued that

there are enough orchestras
around already, dividing the
Arts Council cake into smaller
slices. Our idea was to try to
get our own cake, and if‘ we
are successful it will grow. We
are attracting the finest players
we can, players we feel will

work well together in a good
atmosphere.”

Further series are planned at

St John’s next year. Other con-

certs will be held in the Queen
Elizabeth Hall and in the Festi-

val HalL
“ We have other ideas and we

have a lot of interest and sup-
port”, Mr Kirkland said.

Each concert will feature
works by Mozart and one otber
composer. The orchestra, Mr
Kirkland points out, has no con-

nexion with the London Mozart
Players.

Cartoon moral : British Rail have recruited
Starsky and Hutch, the American police
detectives of television fame, to warn chil-

dren against the dangers of trespassing on

railway property and playing games on the
tracks. The photograph shows the last frame
in a strip cartoon wall chart to be sent to
schools.

A hundred psychologists

debate role of the sexes
From Trevor Fishlock

Cardiff

More than a hundred psy-
chologists and sociologists
gathered in Cardiff yesterday to
consider the differences be-
tween men and women.
They began a three-day con-

ference on the historical and
social influences that tend to

make men do manly things like
driving lorries, drinking pints
of bitter, and playing darts,
while women tend to do
womanly tilings like typing
men’s letters, drinking silly
little drinks and bolding coffee
mornings.

That, of course, is a grotesque
generalization, and that is what
the Cardiff conference, the

International Conference on
Sex Role Stereotyping, is about.

The psychologists win discuss

the difficulties that people en-
counter when their ambitions
and inclinations run counter to
upbringing and tradition. They
will discuss the traditional con-
cept of man the hunter, and
woman the domestic, and the
effect that tbese ideas have.

Much of the conference will

be conducted in psycho-jargon
rather than plain English.
Yesterday the conference dis-

and will go on to talke about,
cussed psychocelibacy in men
“Androgyny: getting there is

half the fun”. The delegates
will also talk about the desrereo-
typing of sex role expectations

Need for more tourist amenities stressed
By Patricia TisdaU

Sir Mark Henig, chairman of

the English Tourist Board, said

yesterday that the potential

need for more tourist accommo-
dation, transport facilities and
other tourist amenities had to

be tackled as a matter of some
urgency.

Talks are in progress between
tbe tourist board, the Govern-
ment and other official agencies
concerning the potential diffi-

culties in providing for the
expected continuing increase in
overseas visitors to London.

Introducing the board’s
annual report, Sir Mark said
that its marketing policy is to

encourage as many tourists as
possible to take their holidays
out of London and out of
season. But to achieve that
alternative arrival and depart-
ure points to London such as

Prestwick, Manchester and Bir-
mingham needed more services
and vigorous promotion across
the Atlantic.

At _ present, it is estimated
that 70 per cent of seaborne
traffic, mostly from Europe,
arrives in the South-east of
England, and London remains
the main international air gate-
way to Britain and is the sole
entry point for many inter-
continental markets.
Another way of dispersing

tourism, Sir Mark said, would
be to provide new attractions
mid amenities for tourists out-
tide the “honeypot'’ or tradi-
tional areas. The tourist board
so far had been able to assist
more than 500 individual
tourist projects at a cost to
public funds of some £5m. be
said. Those have stimulated
more than treble that amount

of money from other, mainly
private sources.
“This aid is however strictly

limited to the statutory develop-
ment areas. The ETB very much
welcome the Government’s
initiative in identifying three
pilot ‘fragile' areas within the
development areas ”, Sir Mark
said. He added that the tourist
board had long favoured an
alternative concept of tourism
development areas, based on
similar criteria of social need.
This would identify neglected
areas of real tourism potential

Last yearn an estimated 10
million visitors came to Britain,
an increase of 14 per cent on
1975. Total earnings from over-
seas tourists amounted to
around £2,000m, making earn-
ings equivalent to 5 per cent
of total exports and 15 per cent
of invisible exports.

County defends regional

coverage by the BBC
From John Chartres

Manchester

More criticisms of the Annan
Committee report on broadcast;

ing were made in the North or

England yesterday.
Cheshire County Council dis-

closed that in its statement on

the report to Mr Rees, Home
Secretary, it has expressed

strong opposition to the clo_sure

of BBC regional television

stations- .

It says that its experience of

BBC Television in the North-

west does not accord with the

Annan view of the BBC s

regional operations as bizarre

nnd rustic”, with a budget and
facilities inadequate to compete
>virb Independent television

The coirnrv council 5 state-

ment says that the BBC has

consistently maintained a very
high standard of regional
coverage, particularly on local

government affairs.

The recently founded Cam*
paign for the North organiza-

tion, which stands for more
local control of regional affairs,

says that the Annan report is
** lopsided an

d_
inadequate ”,

It remarks in a booklet on
the subject that committees of
inquiry are almost invariebly
formed of member, of the
“ London-based elite

It says that although the
Annan report mentions com-
plaints about the BBC’s met-
ropolitan bias in news and the
way employment in broadcast-
ing favours those who live in

the South-east. “ it passes
quickly on without discussing
them ”.

The Campaign for the North
booklet adds :

“ The report
largely ignores the fact that
there are regions of England
(perhaps especially the North)
which are as different in many
ways from London and the
South-east as are Scotland and
Wales and which have cultural

Identities and needs of their

own.”

System of giving

reason for parole
refusal ‘feasible

’

By Our Home Affairs
Correspondent

It would be feasible to set

up a system to give prisoners
reasons for the refusal of
parole. This is suggested by the
results of an experiment within
the Parole Board, Lord Harris,
Minister of State at the Home
Office, said yesterday in a
parliamentary written answer.

The necessary resources
would have to be provided and
opinions differ as to whether
it would be desirable to give
reasons. The experiment is.ro
be extended to a cross-section
of five local review committees.
Most refusals of parole result
from their recommendations in

cases not referred to the board.

Lord Harris added : “ There
is no intention at this stage to

communicate the reason to

prisoners. That would require
a further extension of the

experiment”

Girl killed

byfumes
at factory
From Our Correspondent
York
One of three teenagers from

the same family died yesterday
when a cloud of ammonia en-
gulfed them and 40 workmates
in a food-processing factory at
Thorganby, near York.-
The fumes were released

wben a pipe fractured pouring
out op to three tons of the
liquid and kihiing Margaret
Harvey, aged 19.

Her sister, Carol, aged IS,

and her brother Peter, aged 16,
who were working with her,
managed to get our.
Tbe factory manager, Mr

Colin Bell, praised staff for the
way they helped each other in
tbe accident, which happened
minutes after the 6 am shift,

went on duty.
He said: “ The efforts of

workers prevented other deaths.
People went back to ensure thato one had been forgotten.

.

** It proved the value of onr
fire drill exercises which teach
people not to panic in such
situations.”

Eighteen workers were taken
to York District Hospital, all of
them needing oxygen during the
11-mile journey from the Thor-
ganby Farm Produce plant.
Carol and Peter Harvey, of Mor-
ley Street, OW Goole, Humber-
side, were two of the nine de-
tained last night. The girl was
said to be poorly and her
brother's condition was satisfac-
tory.

Later, as an investigatign be-
gan into the accident, an inquest
was opened in York on Margaret
Harvey and was adjourned for
two months.

Prospectsfor
potatoes

bestfortwo
years
By Hugh Clayton
Prospects for potatoes looked

much better than in the past
two years, Mr Sfflrin, Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food, said yesterday. “ You can
never be absolutely sure until
they are out of the ground
and m store”, he said at a
lunch of the Home-Grown
Cereals Authority in London.
“But if we get reasonable

weather from now on, th«e
should be an ample supply at
prices far below the levels of
the past two years. And the
good news does not stop with
potatoes. The other field vege-
tables, cabbage and cauliflower
in particular, are looking well.

Ministers are making as much
as possible of the cheapness of
farm produce compared with a
year ago as the Government
tries to avoid a surge in. wage
mflatioit Increases- caused by
the drought on fruit and vege-
tables last summer helped to
boost inflation.
Mr Silldn said that if the

weather stayed good national
output of cereals would be much
higher than last year. “That
should mean that market prices
for grain will not move up,
even though th* United King-
dom wiH move to the full level
of Common Market support
prices.
The Safeguard Britain Cam-

paign said yesterday that sugar,
butter, cheese and beef would
be cheaper if the United King-
dom was not bound by EEC
farm policy. It said sugar cqst
more titan 20p a kilogram in
Britain against 12o on world
markets, while beef cost 60p a
Hi in Britain and 39p outride
the EEC. ' Butter in Britain cost
more than double the world
price.

Minimum shop prices for
home-gown produce mid-July
1976 and now.
Strawberries (lb) 60p (30p)

;

raspberries (4oz) 28p (20p)

;

carrots (lb) ISp (14p) ; cabbage
(lb) 8p (8p) ; cos lettuce (each)
25p (16p) ; spring onions (bunch)
12p (lOp). (Sources : National
Federation of Fruit and Potato
Trades ; Fresh Fruit and Vege-
table. Information Bureau.)

By Clifford Longley
ReligionsAffairs Correspondent

Cardinal Hume and five
auxiliary : Roman ' Catholic bish-
ops of Westminster have deci-
ded -to sell, all but one of the
archdiocese’s 11,211 ' shares in
Consolidated Gold Fields 'to
dissociate '.themselves from the
company’s - policies towards
black workers in South Africa.
They explain in a statement

published today that they arid
the company’s directors have
discussed- -the policies the
bishops consider lead to racial
injustice-
They include

.
the absence Of

negotiating - rights - and trade
unions for the black workers;
the - migrant labour .systeznj-
which the bishops fed harms
family life; and low wages:
• Consolidated Gold Fields re-
plied yesterday that they were
doing all they could within' the
constraints' of South'Africa to-,
wards the bishops’ -moral objec-
tives.
A dialogue with company,

'

initiated by Cardinal Heenan
just before be died, was con-
tinued under bis successor. The
Roman Catholic position was
based on a. 1975 report by
Christian Concern for Southern
Africa, which commented yes-
terday that the sale was u an
important event, evidence of
increasing concern, within tbe
churches about their role as
investors
Although other church invest-

ment bodies have
• . r .

held discus- . mm *m nauimit 03 HU WSti-n^w^compames trading in . tution, but with- the way it hadSouth Africa, this is the first
| beea operated. “I think aU.of

ByGeorge Clark
PolfticaS Correspondent

Fariiament has got our of
step with tire people, who are
becoming frustrated add bitter

over unrea&zed " expectattrohs,
Mr. Frauds Pym, Conservative
frontbeoGh spokesman 1 .on
Commons- -affaira- and' desotki-
tiw, saidyeari%f.

_

He - fold an aotHence -of MPs
and journalises at press
gafiery hxochedo; that ceaseless
patty- crossfire was -the- mam
cause of "Britain's poor, econo-
mic performance^ in . recent
year*. It was- i»t the failing
economy --- which .Tud brought
about a “ weakened. West-

.

minster v, /’ /v.-
Since the war poikiciaDs- haul

’

wed their appeel inaicfiy an
.the methods, ry '

• itiuefr'
' . they

'

woufld bring about economic -

success. f

So CKfien^t^'measage- goes -

put: prosperity is' on our-door-
step, or there xs a hooka, around

corner", Mr Pym said. “As . „
it. happens that message;, -tras

-
the arguments and

being sent our again last week; emotionally involved,
Jotud. and dear.-- Econoinicr
growth seems to bepresented as
a binhirighr. imaaait of some-
thing to be worked -for."
By pushing up expectations

through w$ttty excessive pro-
mises, drastic and sudden cor-
rective action had. been neces-

"

smy in a way tint would not
otherwise bare been, tbe case.
My Pym. added that the. Con-

servative Party could not escape searching
an uncomfortable share of re-' causes,

sponability for . the curse. of
stop-go economics7*. ' • •

~

.
He thought the blame

.did not
lie with Parliament as an insti-
tutiAW tin*- v.

rical debate and take decisions.
Many people dislike stridency

ana polarization, especially .in

those areas where, everyone
agrees on the ends to be
achieved.
“People think it absurd

-
thatwe - cannot -get together on

matters like now best to make
the. economy work more effec-
tively. Are they wrong ? I do
not mink so.”
Mr Pym

_
said people had

become disenchanted with
ceaseless cross-party argument,
of which they were' much more
conscious now because. of tele-
vision. Perhaps the absence of
that kind of argument was one
explanation for the. relative
popularity -of the House of
Lords and die respect in which
it was held.
What people saw today was

the heightening of, differences
into confrontations and ob-
duracy, which .made vivid
material for television. They
did^not Eke it, but could not
avoid it. They got drawn into

became
yet felt

helpless to contribute person-
ally, and tins led to frustration,
“This is a dangerous ten-

dency and a threat to the peace
and wellbeing of the United
Kingdom” Mr Pym said. "It
is not a phenomenon peculiar
t» Braedtn, but w Jxave been
remarkably free of anything
like it for decades. For that
reason alone we should be

deeply for the

tune a church has pubiicly
announced its decision to with-
draw jts shareholding and given
detailed reasons. The Methodist
Church has congratulated the
archdiocese of Westminster for
its courage.
The bishops* statement says

they have explained their con-
cern to .the directors of the
company * and have pointed out
Mat all tbe main Christian
bodies in South Africa have
condemned the- migrant labour
system and discriminatory prac-
tices in mining operations. . . .

“Consolidated Gold Fields
itself recognizes that a stable
workforce would be more eco-
nomic and efficient but does not
share the view of the South
African churches on the evils
inherent in the migrant labour
system and see itself as unable
to take steps to change it.”
They accept that the.company

is concerned for good labour
relations but would like steps
to encourage responsible blade
negotiating bodies.

Consolidated Gold Fields re-
plied that the migrant labour
system did not involve per-
manent separation of famlies
and boosted family income.
The bishops said many black

African miners had average
wages in., cash end kind befow
subsistence: level, and the com-
pany pointed to its pubUc' com-
mitment .iti" South Africa to
work towards full equality of
opportunity regardless of colour.
The company said yesterday
that the question of poverty was
very complicated, and ft was an
over-simplification to make
judgments according to an arbi-
trary poverty line.

The bishops state: “ The com-
pany should begin to equalize
wage structures and to pay
wages commensurate with the
damages and discomforts of
mining life.”

Prince’s flying lesson
The Prince of Wales hod a

Hying lesson yesterday in an
RAF vertical take-off and laud-
ing Hamer jet at RAF Witter-
ing, Cambridgeshire. Zt was the
first time he had frown in the
aircraft.

us MP* would be hard put to
it to deny that we have a lot
to answer for ”,

For same fibre tbe -two-party
System had been deteriorating in
its effectiveness; it was not
working well enough for the
national benefit today because
the divide between -the two sides
of the Hduse was too great.

-

The central political debate
was about economics, the area
in which the objectives of the

E
arties were so different as to
e' irreconcilable.
The electorate was aware of

disappointment .and . failure.
Their instinct told them

: there
was sometime wring vritit ' the
body politic^ and -they blamed
politicians collectively. The
voting pattern showed their dis-

affection. - Votes for the two
main parties had steadily de-
clined, support for minor par-
ties had increased.
Mr Pym thought most people

would like a continuation of
ibe more stable way hi which
politicians used to conduct -poli-

Blame for tins state of affaire
was .constantly laid at the door
of Westminster, but Mr Pym
said that Britain’s Predicament
whs partly political hi character.
He saw the remedy in a return

to * good will arid the gi-veaod-
take of shared interest in the
nation’s prosperity” If good
wiH did not return, he thought
the House of Commons would
become increasingly argumenta-
tive and bitter.

Unless the efficacy of the
present system (of which he
was a strong supporter) was
raudly restored, the ubUc would
insist on changes,

.
and they

would be right. They must have
a system that worked.
Mr Pym said there was more

in common now between the
milBons who voted Conserva-
tive, Labour and liberal than
the issues that divided them.
Many ihd not seem t» like tbe
choice offered and feared that
which ever they chose, they
might get an unsatisfactory
result
But to deal with the present

tureertafctty; and to restore cred-
ibility to Parliament, Mr Pym
said that the moment when the
people next had a draw* to say
what they thought most not be
long delayed.

Hopes of pruning £100m
hospital safety cost

Precautions Act.

-a rough costing after a fire in
which 30 geriatric patients died.
'Now the department is working
on a complex costing exercise
the result of which m not ex-
pected for another year. - _

Each regional - health
authority was asked to' submit
lists of hospitals regarded as
high, medium and low risks,
which produced a countrywide
sample of 350 out of : 2^500
hospitals.

That was whittled down: to 45
major “ types The department
then broke . then! down into
nearly 300 “ braiding blocks”.
The afim is to bring hospitals

into line with tire 1971 Kre

where there have been
disasters.

The Fire Protection Associa-
tion describes psychiatric and
geriatric mats as major gaps in

hospital -fire protection.
And : within the department

/the view is that hospitals could
be made reasonably safe by
ciulcemiatiag .on only those
areas.

The costing exerdse involves

the DHSS, the Home Office, the
Welsh Office and fire and
health authorities throughout
the country.

It was stopped for a tune to
concentrate on difficulties at

the new Liverpool Royal Hospi-

tal where it was feared up to

£12m Would have been needed
to : timIca the bunding -safe

AUEW accused of wrongful expulsion
A High Court derision will

be given today on a complaint
by two clerks employed by the
Amalgamated Union

_

of En-
gineering Workers at its South
London headquarters that they
had been wrongly
from the union.

Mr Justice Brightman heared

yesterday of the “topsy-turvy"
situation in the union. He was
told by Mr Alexander Irvine,

for Mr Keith Walsh and Mr
Charles Johnson, that the

AUEW had worn two bass, as

union and employer, and
shown “a little lack of finesse

hi both roles."

Mr Irvine said the union’s

clerical staff •
• bhd_

_
been

members of the Association of

Professional, Executive, Cleri-

cal and Computer Staff

(Apex). In 1974 Apex was in-

volved in an industrial dispute

with the AUEW over a London
weighting allowance foe its
members employed by the
AUEW.
The AUEW thegave mito

expend Apex
u£S

n
?f“^’

set itsF own back,” derided to take its
clerical staff into membership
of the AUEW. Mr Hugh Scan-
lon, president of the AUEW,
invited the union’s clerical staff
to join. But after Apex com-
plained to the TUC that theAUEW was ‘poaching’’ its
members, contrary to tire Brid-
lington agreement governing
inter-union relations, the AUEW
agreed that only senior staf
would remain members.
The first Mr Walsh and Mr

Johnson knew of the matter
however,* was in January, 1976,
when they were called into the
office of Mr John Boyd,
AUEW general secretary, to be

told they were being expelled
from membership r

of the
AUEW. Mr Walsh: and -Mr
Johnson objected, Mr Irvine
sard. They took tire view that
they should z»t be removed
from one union to another on
the whim oi the unions with-
out being consulted.

:

“ They refused-to accept tire

expulsion, which they : con-
tended . was . nzdawfuL**, Mr
Zrvine said. He added that
recently an agreement'

.
.had

been efatered tote between, me
two unions ' which- - effectively ;

gave Ap& « &£sed shop the
AUEW headquarters. • -
Mr John 'W2Kains, :QC, fur

the AUBW said that. the.Uniam-]
had ' decided : nr compromise
with Apex for feer ofZiosipE
from its riiemberdiip -ail -of its

clerical , staff,
.

including
employeos who worked ciosety
with the union’s executive. •• -

Glue to carry

risk warning
The manufacturers of cyano-

acrylate Adhesive, a strong,
fast-setting glue that can stick
fingers together, are to issue
warning notices and instruction

.

guidelines wkh each packet
The glue has been criticized

as a -potential hazard in the
home, especially if used by

. children. Packages are to con-
tain a description of potential
hazards and the action ro be
taken' shaidd contact be -made
with the^;6yei, 0r' sJdu become
stuck.- —

•

-A .Labour Party inquiry.in to

stUoosis vend, other respiratory
diseases suffered' by 'workers in
North WaSfes slate- quarries, and
into.. the i campaign-' for com-
pensation^ was//announced yes-
terday. 1 ;.-•••»-•

: I

—

-u—

.

i—
;

-

Clerk duped council into

paying £3,100 bills
From Our Correspondent
Preston

Herbert Egan, aged 57, a
council clerk, who was said to
have duped his council into
paring 70 bills totalling £3,100
to further his ambition of see-
ing a sports pavilion built for
local football reams to use, was
jailed at Preston Crown Court
yesterday for 12 months afrer
pleadi nj guilty to six specimen
charges of deception and
fraud.
Mr Egan, of Wensley Ruaa,

Blackburn, a clerk earning
£3,600 a year in tbe public ser-
vices

>
department of Blackburn

District Council, had. it was
stated, been allowed to order
materials for the pavilion pro-
ject through the council at dis-
count prices so long as the
cash was repaid!
Mr John Jackson, for the

prosecution, said that Mr Egan
had paid back some of the
money but later passed the
bills straight to the council

and they were, paid with rate-

payers’ money.
Det Sergeant Jack Entwisde

said : “ There has been a certain

lack of supervision on. the cor-

poration’s part. The offences
were detected purely and simply
by someone noticing that Cer-

tain materials which should have
been in a store were not
there.”

Mr Raymond Bennett, for tbe
defence, said Mr Egan was an
the committee of nine amateur
football clubs and had hod a
passion to see, the pavilion
built at the Roe Lane West
Sports and Social-Club.

It was opened last Sep-
tember and was now making a
profit of £500 a month. The
club bad offered to repay the
council for the materials.
Judge Seilers expressed con-

cern that the council had not
checked Mr Egan’s work more
closely and said he was amazed
they had not sent a represent-
ative to court

Pollution rose
after city

motorway open
Lead pollution from exhaust

fumes increased after a new
stretch of urban motorway was
opened, according to a report
put yesterday from Bristol's en-
vironmental health department.

The report emphasizes that
the rise in lead -levels in .soil,

house dust and the air is by
no means 'substantial and gives
no undue cause for concern at
present.

- The department’s study of the
area bordering the mile-long
second phase of tbe M32 into
Bristol is the first to monitor
levels- before and after an urban
motorway’s opening.

Blood lead levels in the study,
area were typical of those ob-
served in other studies through-

oat Britain and were within nor-
mal range*.

Residents were.troubled much
more than before by traffic

noise between 10 pm and 6 am.

Windscaie digchafgiis could

kill many, mdiary told
From, a Spechd Correspoadent
Whitehaven M- • - - :

.*'•

Macy people mwkl die unless,

discharges-, into
_
the atmosphere

of tiie - radioactive • element
Krypton 85 from nuclear instal-

lations like, Windscaie in Cum-
bria, ware stopped, Dr John
Spearing, said yesterday.

Dr Spearing, former head of
the department of. science at the
City of London Polytechnic,
gave' his. warning at1 the Wind-
scale inquiry where he was giv-
ing evidence as anjndepeud-ent
objector ., to British Nuclear
Fuels' plans for oxide reprocess-
ZCR and support site 'services at
WlndscnJe.

„ An cEfirial of British Nuclear
Fuels said later that releases of
Krypton 85 from Windscaie
SH 0-1 “°£ of ike dosehmk set b? die Internationa]Commi^on for Radiological

DrSpearingVdS
would be contested at.a IsK?

DrSpeanng had asked British
Tffudear Fuels’ '• health and
.^safety . director,:^ Mr Peter
' Mummery whetbefc. anyone arBNF or die National Radiolo-
gical Protection Board hadmade calculations about this

faf1 wilignancieswWxm could be expected to

sons if they -continued at theW UDrestrfcted -rate until
the end of tbe centairjlj

Mr Mummery said the
protection board had made cal-culaoot* on a world-wide basisand tire question should beaddressed to them.

.
Earlier Mr Mummery said

it was believed that there wasno deed to control the dis-
charges until -beyond, the end
Jftbe. century.

, A protection
paper 'in l^ ‘had saidthat tbe**..- would be -no local,

V?rld ;

of any agntfi-^ce before . a date wefl into
: me twemyfirpt centnry-

l

By Jerry ConnoDy
of Conssmction News Opponents of frill up-grading f

The Department of Health print out that there has been
4

|
.and Social Security is working only one hospital death in the «

on alternatives to spending past ' ten years apart from
£100m on up-grading hospitals geriatric and psychiatric units,
to meet fire safety standards.

That total was indicated in

h
ta-i
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Exorcism priests on death charge
-'hlaniMi I'WvjCt up peaceful explosions ! AschafFertburg, Wesr Ger- -chainjes of causing the girl's person in danger.

« cnoice offers r^big public works purpoees-( many,v July
.
13>-Tm> Roman death fey neglect. Mme Pierre. E
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Fraulein Michel, a trainee,, wrongdoing and told the court

school
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teacher, had .been in. this Normandy town: J
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treated for. epilepsy ' between, is the Saviour who tailed me.
1969 and -1975- Then she began • The drama of the man tied
to believe she was possessed by to his bed.began 13 months ago
the devil.
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Fiat kidnap contacts met

in nave of Notre Dame

body
isfound

Versailles, July 13.—The' body
of a British tourist* Miss Fiona
Topham. aged 18, -has been
found in a wood near here.
-Police said she had been mur-
dered.
Her father, Mr Rex Tophahi,J-de rdJi»’ Our- Correspondent' - their hands.'- SiM{bis. believed ! From Tan Murray Brianti, the bead of Fiat public Her father, Mr Rex Topham,

* r,.i<r t^t to have been the- code-name ot Paris, July 13 relations in France, kept ihe. from Otford. near Sevenoaks,
y

. . , Lo Musko. •; . . Neimriarijoiis for ifae release --SBUg. informed with coded mes- Kent, idenufied the body today,

TV c^ridf*^

u

th6 . ordered J*' S^Ui- *e “dogs for sale” police said. She disappeared

.
°* Italy's

..
Tnost

. rliem ro be removed.- from the Zi.. ,k^- ^ column of newspapers.. just over a week ago . .
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By Philip Howard

New facts about the Nurem-

berg trials are disclosed today

in a book based on hiibmo
unpublished material, espe-

cially the detailed diaries of

Francis Biddle, the
.

chief

American judge.

-

They conCrm the indications

in. the British public records

that Churchill and bis Lord

Chancellor, Simon,
.
operated

arbitrarily and independently

of the Cabinet in pressing fur

a political rather than a judi-

cial disposition of the top Nazi

leaders. By this bland phrase

of Jegaiese rbey meant summ-
ary execution on capture.

Churchill persisted - with his

plan to shout top Nazis on cap-

ture until almost the end of

the war.

He abandoned it only when
Sralin said that he was afraid

thar they would be accu>ed of
I having killed Hiller and com-
l pany out of a desire for per-

f

son a I revenge, and when leaks

; of the plan were thought to be
1 stiffening German resistance

{

and threLtening to lead to reta-

! liarion against British pri-

j
soners of war. -

I
The ducumeots show that

there never was a fixed or
well-defined Nuremberg policy.

The allies stumbled into the
business of a major trial of

war criminals, the most impor-

j
tout and doubtful trial of our

'. century, and neither the

! government leaders nor the

j
prosecutors grasped the uncer-

|
cointies inherent in the. -enter-

prise.
!

-Few realized that the trial

would open a Pandora's box so

full of implications that the
proceedings would threaten to
pass beyond the control of the

governments.

The heart of the new mate-
rial in the book is the detailed

analysis of the judges' deliber-

ations on each of the defen-

dants. The eight judges, two
from each of die- four victor

nations, were handicapped by
the absence of precedent; by
defendants • and charges
selected on political rather

than legal grounds

;

by rbe
differences in

.
their countries’

legal systems,, and the political

interests of the governments
which appointed them and pre-

sented the evidence ; and ulti-

mately by .
their own preju-

dices. They bad -to invent law
and impose order on -legal

chaos.
'

- - - • •

Albert Speer poses a leitmo-
tiv question, in his recently
published prison diaries : why
was. he’ sent to Spandan prison
for 20 years? If he means why
did the judges sentence him to

20 years rather than acquit

#
him, sentence him to death, or

'give him some .other penalty,

he can find the answer in this

first account of his judges’
backstage deliberations. —
The British .and. French

judges sympathized with Speer
so strongly that they wanted to

impose only a token sentence.

But the Soviet judges wanted
him hanged; and although the
American senior judge, Francis

Biddle, was" favourably im-

pressed bj:
1

Speer’s personality,

be too initially wanted Speer
executed. Speer escaped the

Washiasroni. July 13.—Presi-

dent Carter told. Congress today
that deployment of death ray

neutron warheads would help

deter communist attacks and
make it less likely he would
ever have to. order

1

their actual
us. But .he also conceded that

the weapons misty .
ha*'® 3

** marginally negative” effect

on American-Soviet arms nego-

tiations.

At the urging of Senator

Hubert Humphrey, the Presi-

dent sent to the Senate foreign

relations committee and the
armed services committee a pre-
viously secret statement about
the controversial weapons. Some
senators have objected to voting
appropriations before studying
the statement which legally s

should have been rendered last

year.
“ In conclusion ”j the seren-

page document said, “this
weapon system (the -neutron
warhead for the Lance tacr-ctf

missile) has no arms control
advantages. To thfe extent it

has any impact on ongoing arms
control negotiations, the inrnact
would be marginally negative.
“ A decision to cross the

nuclear duvhold would be the
most agonizing derision ro be

:

made by any President. These
weapons would not make that

‘ decision an cosier. Bur by en-

hancing-deterrence.' they coaid
make it less likely that rhe'
President would have to face
such a derision.”

The National Security Coun-.
cil document reached the two
congressional . committees
several hours a'fter the Senate
starred a debate on whether to.
block production funds for the
arms.

In the debate opponents of
the neutron bomb, urged the
Senate not to enable the Carter
Administration to put the
weapon into production before
Congress ‘had received full in-

formation about it.

"We are being asked to tell

ihe President . . . that any

-

judgment- his Administration,
reaches is fine by us ”, Senator
Edward Kennedy declared. .

The debate on the weapon,
.
which. kills people with intense
radiation but does relatively
little property damage, was the
second this month.
On July 1, the Senate de-

feated .an attempt by Senator
. Mark Hatfield, a Republican, to
bar money for production. -of

; the weanou. The 'vote then was
.
4342 in favour of nn amend-
ment leovihg money for the

.
weupoiu in a public works BilL •

Senator Hatfidd told the
Senate today that the use of

nsutron 1 tactical weapons by
Nato in a Eurooean conflict

couid cause a radioactive cloud
with lethal effects lasting 6,000
years.—U PI and Reuter,
Brussels : European Nato stares

want President Cartor to deploy
the neutron bomb in Eurooe
because it would not. like .cxu-i-

ing *• dirty" nuclear weapons.
. kill million* of their own peoD'.e

in ' juv war with the Warsaw
Pact nation'*:

Informed sources . at . Nam
headquarters here 'said that

West Germany, where any b’an*-

W-arsaw Pact "war is likely ta be.

fought, is particularly concerned
about ' what strategists call
“ collateral damage • th« ;

slaughter of friendly people as

well as enemy iroucs.

Moscow : The Soviet Union
today *ave a warning against-'

American deployment .ot- the.American deployment .of- the.

neutron bomb and accused
General Alexander Haig; tbe
Nato Supreme Commander, uf

covering up the truth-about the.
* new frightful weapon Ta.?s

nas commenting on General
Haig’s vocal support of t'-.c

bomb ‘ yesterday when he
declared • that ir * should fee

included in Naro's nuclear
arsenal. Ta*s said the bomb
would complicate rhe Sovier-

Am erica n talks on limiting

strategic arms.;—Reuter. .

> Leading article, page 15

Turkish forces must not

be provoked, general says

gallows and went to Spandau
for 20 years because the Bri-

pn in 45
«rnner.t

ra lmo
locks

n
.

beld.iypomlbla £“pST SS2

Miss Topham, ' a fashion
srudenr, took the boat trmn
From . Viaoria statioa, London,
on July S to spend a month's
holiday -with friends near Mont-

^VL^ ZTi Larin American repre-* ^
iTim ^JfS

1

Salerno, w?>™t4 at^S
’

two woroen scaped coff'

.
armed robberies., and bo“b

sentsrtive of the
-

kidnap pmg. was : brought there

member df the staff of the. j
schoolfriend

.
in Paris

e.,:™, ...i u-j. because of a mix-up -over i

hfch Anroido Muscfo.V.NapeliC ^

¥*'’**

iot mrinbec >9PV -jm- , standing trial .with 20'. others S
JS2JT

Di^ Credit Suisse, who had- made
co£ct = widi the gang four ®be missed the render-

hours' earHer.
Police said Miss Topham ?s
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: riclr VTSH^handbags in- trying "to ' Drisdn^terms. '

. police having any
.
idea of what -tiie gang. ar^ved ,..

aS^ 1
strangled and had also suffered

Kbrtled
1

Lo.M.Sno.
**** :'

•'“ffrJESdaj Si'gnOr Mau* ^as going « until A.i.kid- ^rious head injuries There

* the
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Democratic Party, was shot in I J*after h!s release. ' yeUow Fiat which had followed pMlbe said^-Renter.^ ‘Wmdcnrificd ^ police off-^ scent, him to the meeting place.
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Ssenor -ReveUi-Beaiumont’s; son Paris police are biner that
|
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. . n. •

Paolo, had. led them to believe all these arrangements should i LightHmg Kills SCOUtS
that contact was brin* made have been made without their Charlievi-Ue41ezferes,

:

Bel-

with the kidnappers in Luxem- knowledge - and they now tace
j uiy

-

13.—Two Freheh
bo-urg, while negotiations to the tpngh job of tracking down scorns on a camping trip in

hand the money oyer .- In the kidnap gang while the trail ehe Ardennes mountains 'were
Geneva” went on. M Marc grows coldei* fay the minute. kij]ed by lightning last nightkilled by lighming last night

tisb and Freach judges- agreed
to compromise on a', longer
term of imprisonment; thereby
persuading Biddle to drop his

demand . for . execution and
accept a prison sentence In-

stead.

The deliberations of the

ju'dges on Rudolf Hess make it

clear that he -got his life sen-

tence by a doubtful process of
Russian roulerte. Be' is still

alone in Spandau -prison, still

of questionable mental compe-
tency, and still there because
oF dubious actions by the tri-

bunal and the obduracy of the
Soviet Government •

From this first analysis of

the judges’ deliberations it is

impossible to escape the con-
clusion that Streicher, for
example, was - hanged less -for

his .crimes than his character,
while Speer and Scbachx
escaped the gallows because of

their backgrounds, rather than
any evidence in their favour.
Reaching Judgment at-Nurem-
berg by Bradley F. Smith
(Andre Deutsch, £6.50). -

From Our Correspondent
Ankara, July 13

General . Sexroh. Sancar, the
Turkish Chief of General Staff,

today issued a strongly worded
warning against

.
attempts “ to

provoke, the . Turkish armed
forces".

He said that- “ such illogical

and Irresponsible acts, and
statements should no longer be
made, and . necessary legal
action should immediately be
taken ' against those ' respon:
sible ”. The message was broad-
cast' on Turkish radio and car-

ried, by die semi-official Anato-
lian news agency.
“ The Turkish armed forces

will never follow chose in

quest of .
political

.

adventure,
and. will always be opposed to

all Illegal actions'”,. the general
said, adding that the Army
should not be made to waste
its time 00 such subjects.
.Although he did not name

auybne, his statement came a
day -after speeches by Mr
Bulent Ecevit, the acting
Prime Minister, and Mr Halil
Tunc,, president of Turk-Is;
Turkey’s^ largest labour organi-
zation, implying military un-

ease over the formation of a
rhree-party,- right-wing coali-
tion government by. Mr Sbley-.

man Dumirei, the Prime Minis-'

ter-designate.
But neither of the two

leaders considered that Gen-
eral Saucar was referring to

•them in particular. Mr Tunc,
.said: “ l simply said that
every Turkish establishment

-which favours democracy • aod
has accepted the principles of

•’

Kemajism should take a def-.
- inite stand. The Army too, i*,-atuuut AMV WT LOW,
.of. course included, but I d.id

not single them out. It would,
• in any case, be a comradiction
in • terms for me, a Labour
leader, to either provoke, or
call cm the Army.”

Sources close to- Mr Ecevjt.
reported (hat the acting Prime -

Minister's words should in no-
way be interpreted as an over-

. ture to or a provocation
. of the

Army.
“ Military intervention ill

.domestic politics has
_
always’

been against Mr Ecevit’s per-

_
sons! philosophy ”, one source’
said. ’

„

•

_
Meanwhile, Mr Demirel cuu

tirtued to bargain with, his
coalition partners,

-.Mr Necmet- -

tin Erbakan of rbe National
• Salvation Party and Mr Alpas-
lan Turkes of the Nationalisr

- Action Party, about the: compb-
'

si lion of the Cabinet they are
- trying 10.

form.

Freed journalist

tells of

Amin interview
A Canadian _ journalist who

arrived at Stansted Airoort,
Essex,, lad: night on his release
from detention in Uganda ssCd
his arrest was apparently for
travelling without a visa.

.

Australian

Governor .

‘ has resigned
’

Mr Gerald Utting of the
Toronto . Star said he had
interviewed President Amin for-
merly and took notes before hts
arrest. He was then invited to
the massage room at the Pre-
skieafs hofiday home.

If there was a recent attempt
on President Amin's Ufe £ne
President hod not - been hurt.
Mr Utting said be had heard

nothing of Mr Robert Scanlon,
the Briton who disappeared in
Uganda recently.

Sydney, July 13.—Four news-
papers ’today reported that Sir
John Kerr, the Governor-
General ot Australia,' bad
resigned. -

.

• -

.
In® Melbourne Sunj- the

Australian, the . Sydney Morn-
ing Herald and Sydney .Daily
Telegraph reported the resigna-
tion -of the man who dismissed
Mr Gough VVfaxiam, the Labour
Prime Minister, 20 months ago.
The reports- were published

shortly
' after ' Government

House in Canberra denied resig-

nation. rumours winch swept
the capital after Mr Malcolm
Fraser, the Prime Minister,
bad made 'an unannounced visit

10 Sir John.—Reuter.

Secret talks

in Rome •

on Falklands
From Our/Correspondent

Secrecy
y

today surrounded Paris, July 13

die' opening of a new? round of • A new eveni

Ex-minister to.

launch Paris

evening paper
From Our Own Correspondent

A new evening paper called

talks between Brirish ind.' ptnformc is to 'be bunched in

Argentine dipotaww about, -the Pans in September by the
' - ^land Islands

- foriner Centrist minister, M

BiIh!

IwTiTTil

f•h 1 * F«ftjIII !lKvffi IVIntJ*AV t-¥wl < •W * {

Si *?• s 1

•.-> j f mANJUR

. th^- British. Joseph Fontanet. It will start
embassies a pn^ 0f 250,000 copses.

Trr^w.rTriir

. According to a statement

Issued today by M Fontanel,

he xnftenriis to take editorial

responsibility. He gave an

undertaking ebat it would give

each journalist the right to

give “clear and honest” infor-

mation to ifae readers.

The arrival of a paper °f

Centre as ifae run up 1

to the

elections begins shows the

need the party must feel to

-have a greater influence on
public opinion through its own

IHUlKUktlUJ

Tnfnr«

and sunken
ships

This.week New Scientist takes a

fresh look at some best-selling fields

of parascience and assesses where

they stand today. Graham Massey

has investigated the claims of a new
book about the notorious "Bermuda

Triangle''-thatalleged graveyard for

ships and planes m the western

Atlantic, fan Ridpath glances back

over 30 years of unidentified flying

objects and Joe Hanlon reviews the

latest developments in spoon-
pending, an art in which the skills

fade rapidly as the controls are

tightened up. More positively;

Arirlan Hope describes the "source
books*ofa US nuclear physicistwho
boldly seeks to tie together some of

the stray, unexplained events of the

past200 years.
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help Budget Director facing

$1.5m loss on forced shares sale
From Frank VoftI
Washington, July 13
President Carter has- written

to a Senate committee asking it

to help rescue Ins oki friend,
tennis partner, one-time banker
and current Administration
Badger Director, Mr Bert
Lance, from possibly grave
financial difficulties.
Mr Lance currently faces the

prospect of losing at Least $1.5m
(E880,000j, undess the Senate’s
governmental affairs committee
decides to revise as agreement
with (him that forces him to sell

a Jrarge amoum of bank shares
by the end of die year.
Mr Lance said today that

whatever the committee decides
be will not resign.
The “Lance Affair" as it xs

coming to be known,
the ingredients of the

of persooaiLty-conflict-of-
inceffess-White House-against-
Coogress scandal that Washing'
too so greatly enjoys in the lazy
and, boned suunuwcinie.
Mr -Lance is an outspoken,

ebnlFent and colourful new-
comer to the nation’s capital.

About 20 years ago be was just

a junior bank clerk in the tiny

town of Calhoun, Georgia, but
today he is among die most in-

fluential members of the White

Mr Lance’s troubles started
early this year when the Senate
governmental affairs committee
considered his appointment as
Director of the Office of Man-
agement and Budget. Ameri-
can conflict-of-interest laws are
vague and at the time the new
President had not yet drafted
his own conflict-of-interest
guidelines. The committee de-
cided that Mr Lance should sell

all his stock in the National
Bank of Georgia by the end of
this year.
Mr Lance agreed at the time

to this requirement. He had
bought 190,800 shares in

the £q 1975 for about $17
each and he had borrowed
about 52.7m to do this. At the

start of this year, the shares
. were quoted at about $15..

Mr Lance had run the hank
and greatly boosted its business

.
to the point where in Atlanta

' the bank -was often called
“Bert’s bank.” Once he joined
the Carter Administration, the

- value of the bank’s shares star-

ted to decline. This became
even greater when it became
known that Mr Lance would
have to sell the shares.

Then the bank announced it

House. Indeed some observers .bad $23m of real estate losses

call him the “Deputy Presi- and would stop distributing

dent”. dividends, and the shares fell

?till further to about $9.50

today.
Mr Lance took something like

a 550,000 a' year cut in his
salary to join the Administra-
tion and he received about
5153,000 in dividend income
from the Atlanta Bank The
dividend income has stopp
and Mr Lance, besides fac _
the prospect of having to sell

his shares at a time when they
have a low value, also has to
make regular interest payments
bn some 55m of bank' borrow-
ings.
' These developments are going
to place Mr Lance under sub-
stantial -financial pressure. He
wants to put his bank shares
into a blind trust and let .the

trustee sell them whenever he
can agree to a private deal,
without facing the Senate’s
December 31 deadline..
No ’other Government official

has been forced to sell shares
and such .sales are not required
under . President Carter’s con-
flict-of-interest guidelines.
Mr Lance said today that the

Senate asked hhn to sell Ms
shares because the rules of con-
flict of interest were so vague
when he faced the Senate com-
mittee. “ r just happened to be
first,” he said.
- The Senate committee will
review the situation tomorrow.

President

under attack
fnrviews

on abortion

under
a

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, July 13
President Carter is

attack again for supp
recent Supreme
that the Federal Government is

not bound to pay for abortions.

The argument is that the

people who need federal assist-

ance under the Medicaid pro-

gramme are the very poor
(abortions cost very tittle these

days) and that these women,
who are often black, are in need
of all the help they can get.

Mr Carter is accused of

callousness. At bis press con-

ference yesterday he admitted,

that it was not very fair and
observed that “ there are many
things in life that are not fair,

that wealthy people can afford

end poor people cannot, but I

do mot believe that the Federal
Government Should take action

to tty to make these oppor-

tunities exactly equal.
Meanwhile. Mr Joseph CaK-

fano. Secretauyof Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare has
announced a new programme
to provide government subsidies

for families that adopt un-

wanted -babies. The Administra-

tion w5H also support a proposal

that the Government should

pay the maternity expenses of

women who plan to have their

babies adopted.
The argument, of course, is

not about money. Maternity

costs much more than abortion.

Mr Califano, like the President,

is strongly opposed to abortion

as a practice, on moral grounds,

but they both support the
Supreme Court which has
upheld, state laws permitting it.

The anti-abortion forces, who
describe themselves as Pro-

Life, are still agitating for

a . constitutional amendment
banning abortion. They con-
sider the ruling against subsi-

dized abortions as a victory and
those who believe that- abor-
tions should be freely available
consider it a defeat.

Japanese left thrown
into further disarray
From Peter Hazelhurst
Tokyo, July 13
Rebuffed during national

and local elections this week,
Japan’s anti-conservative move-
ment was thrown into further
disarray today when the cen-
tral committee of the Socialist

Party split into two feuding
factions and Mr Ryokichi
Minobe, the controversial Gov-
ernor of Tokyo, conceded that

his left-wing administration
had lost the confidence of the
city.

_
•

At the same time, two of

Japan’s most prominent left-

wing leaders, Mr Tomomi
Narita, chairman of the Socia-

list Party, and Mir Masashi Ish-

ibashi, the party’s secretary
general, told the central com-
ma tree today they will resist
their pests soon to take
responsibility for the party’s

debacle at the polls.

They announced their in-

tended resignations today
shortly after the Socialists

called an urgent meeting of
their executive committee. The
Socialists lost five of their 61
seats in the Upper House of
Parliament and two crucial

seats in the Tokyo Metropol-
itan Council.
Mr Narita said he would

tender bis resignation at the
next convention. “As leader of
the main opposition party, I

feel keenly responsible that we
have nor been able to reverse
the balance of political power.
We were not even able to
retain our former strength”,
Mr Ishibashi announced his

intended resignation shordy
before ao acrimonious debate
split the central committee
into two fending factions.
Several leaders called for the
immediate resignation of all

executives.
Mr Kenji Miyamoto, -chair-

man of the Communist Party,
also tacitly indicated yesterday
that Japan’s left-wing move-
ment is now in a state of disar-

ray. He claimed the Com-
munist Party lost four seats in
the Upper House because cam-
paign workers had lacked zeal.

He also declared that the
Socialists had undermined the
left-wing opposition forces
before the election with a ctfH

for an alliance which would
exdude the Communists.
The immediate repercussions,

of die conservative advance in
the local elections will be feQt

in. the tides of Tokyo and
Osaka. In Tokyo, .Mr Minobe,
who is 73, and serving his
thjrd four-year term as Gover-
nor with the support of Com-
munists and. Socialists, admit-
ted today that he. was “more
than dismayed” by the elec-

tion results.

Finland hands hijackers

hack to Russians
Helsinki, July 13-—Finnish

security police today banded
over ’to the .Soviet authorities
two Russians who hijacked an
Aeroflot jet to Helsinki on
Sunday night. The handover
took place at Helsinki airport
and journalists were told about
it less than 10 minutes before
it happened.
Alexander Zyirnyak, aged 19,

explosives, surrendered' peace-
fully early on Tuesday.
The Finns made it dear

from the start that they1 would
be extradited automatically
because of the Finnish-Soviet
anti-hijacking agreement
The Ministry- of Justice said

the decision was made on two
laws concerning a criminal act
and a hijacking. The two men

and Ginadiy Selusjko, aged 21,
r

were flown bade to the. Soviet
who were armed only with a Union on a special Aeroflot
grenade which did not contain flight.—AP and UPI.

Washington visit : Herr Schmidt,, the .West
German Chancellor, arrived in Washington
yesterday for two days of deliberations with
President Carter. (From left : Frau Schmidt,
Mrs Carter, Herr Schmidt, Mr Carter.) The
Chancellor, who came from Canada, where
he is reported to .have secured an agreement
on the imminent resumption of uranium
shipments to West Germany and Britain, is

likely to find the going more difficult in
the American capital. President Carter is

still unhappy about West Germany’s deter-
mination to press ahead with the sale of

nuclear reactors
.
and uranium recycling

technology to Brazil. Herr Schmidt can also
expect to come

,
under renewed pressure to

do more to stimulate’ Western economic
recovery by increasing West German, con-
sumption. The Chancellor, will, want to
explain his government’s concern about
President Carterfs tough human rights cam-
paign and the mistrust this has produced
in the Soviet Union. Bonn has made it

dear on numerous occasions that it is' afraid
a deterioration in East-West relations is

likely ifio undermine its Ostpolidk

.

.

•

GeneralZia advises

From Oar Correspondent

Ishtowbad, July 13 .

'

Generat.Zia alHuq, die.Wi
wtwTw nrmy chief of staff -and
chief wmivnag law adirrinfstra-

.

. tor, bad. a
'

telephone ' conver-
sation. yesterday "with Mr
Bhutto, •- the ' former Prime
Munster, who is iit “-protective;

custody ” ' at' Murree, - a HB '

resort. 39 mfies from here. Gen-
eral ^oa. also spoke to : Mtndanh

leader, who is also, detained in
Murree. General - Zia told
reporters today tint -he had.
advised. both' leaders, “to rest

-and.-, relax to he mentally and~ ” ft w think >of the

From Robert Ffck

Beirut; July 13 •

President Carters idea of a
Palestinian homeland “ tied

in ” with Jordan was given
short shrift by the Palestine
liberation Organization (PLO)
today. Its official spokesman in
Beirut insisted that every yard
of Palestinian territory reco-
vered from Israel as part of a
Middle East peace settlement
should belong to “a 100 per
cent independent Palestinian
state ”.

Mr Carter never suggested
e Palestinian state linked

to Jordan should he an obliga-

tory step towards a Middle
East peace, but the Palestinians

are under no illusions about the
pressures which could ‘ bo
brought to bear upon them to

accept such a notion.

The more moderate Arab-
leaders want & future Palestin-

ian state to have only semi-
independent status. Only this

week King Husain of. Jordan
and President Sadat of Egypt
were agreeing in Alexandria
that the future Palestine -

should be “linked” with Jor-

dan.

Mr Mahmoud Labadi, the
official PLO spokesman, said
rhVt morning that while the
Palestinians were pleased with
Mr Carter’s recognition of lie

need for a Palestinian home-
land, such a homeland must
have sovereign status. “As far

as we are concerned”, he said,

.

die ultimate derision bn the

Palestinian future should • and
will be ours. Thar derision

belongs to no one else.”

Mr Labadi’s statement, bow-
.
cannot end the state of war, or

ever, was not quote as harsh as else' I.' would, be inviting the
it mijfot at first appear. The -Israelis to stay on our tem-
PLO has nothing against what tory ”, he said. -

it
_
calls “a special relation- Mr Sadat said “the time was

ship” with Jordan, since at. rripe” to conclude si
,
Arab:

least a. million Palestinians kve Israeli peace treaty
,
at the

within the Hashemite kingdom,
but it is frightened of bring
incorporated . into Jordan itself

as a kind of satellite notion
whose leaders would be forced
to obey the orders of the rest
of the Arab world.

Earlier today, the PLO had
issued a pained -statement; crit-

icizing the agreement readied,
between King Huston and'
President Sadat in Egypt -The
two men, it said, had no right
to try to shape, the Palestin-

ian future. ; Several And)
leaders, 'it should be added,
bebbve that after the enor-
mous sacrifice in blood and
wealth that their nations have
made for-the Palestinians, they
do have some right to shape
the future of. a Palestinian
state.

Cairo, July 13.—President
Sadat said today that ‘be will

not -end the state of war- with
Israel .except after the last

Israeli solmer evacuates - 'Arab
land. He offered to set up
diplomatic and trade relations

with the Jewish state" five

years after a peace treaty is

signed.
Speaking to & delegation of

American congressmen - in.

Alexandria, Mr Sadat
demanded .American

-

weapons
to defend Egypt -against foe

"

-peace treaty and the s

Soviet infiltration of Africa.
.

lion of security, the road can
“ As long as there is a single be . opened to everything.”—

Israeli soldier on our .soil,-'! .UPt .
*

.-.
‘

-

Geneva conference, calling for

an Israeli withdrawal from all

occupied Arab lands,, ending,

the stare of war and extending
“ guarantees ”, such ... as .the

creation of demilitarized zones,
-the stationing of’

- United
Nations troops and setting up
early wanting stations,- to both
Israel and the Arabs.

'

The Israeli wshdrawaT from
Arab lands captured in - the
1967 war “could be made in
stages, fbr example, in three
stages. But it shoafd not take
more than six months”. But
the peace treaty, he suggested;
“ should not take effect exam
after the withdrawal of 'foi

-last Israeli soldier”. ~
,

ASked about, the ‘

.
Israeli

demands for exchanging diplo-

matic and trade : relations' with
the -Arabs as part of an overall

settlement, Mr - Sadat said-:

“After 29 years" of bitter-

ness, war and conflict, the two
sides have no'-- confidence in
each other. -Borders cannot be
opened and diplomatic add
trade relations cannot be set
up aH at once,' because these
are matters ‘ related to
sovereignty.

“ But five years .after ending
the state of war; signing the
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Envoy of Ocean
Islanders

inLondon talks
By Marcel Berlins

.

The Rev Tebuke Room, the
Banaban. representative,

. bad
talks yesterday with Dr Owen,
the Foreign Secretary, over the
future of Ocean Island.

The Banabans, the original
inhabitants of Ocean Island,
"but now Bring on Rabi, an
island near Fiji, are seeking
independence from the Gilbert
Islands.'

The British Government has
made an ex gratia offer to 'the

Banabans -of more than £6m, in

compensation for the mining
exploitation of their homeland.
Ocean' Island, by tbe British

Phosphate Commission.
Mr Rotan told Dr -Owen that

the Banabans would accept the
offer only ‘if it was tied to an
undertaking that- Ocean Island,
-where" they, want to return,
would be separated from the
Gilberts.

It is understood that Dr
Owen explained that the Bri-
tish Government was in a diffi-

cult positron over the Banabans*
independence claim because of
opposition from the Gilbert
IsLands. .

. ' -

Arab centre

opened
byDrOwen
By Our Foreign Staff

Britain and its European
partners “will play any part
we can ” in achieving a peaceful
settlement in the Middle
East, Dr David Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, said in
London yesterday.
He was opening the new

Arab-British Centre in Colling-
ham Road. South Kensington.
Mr Mahmoud Riad, secretary-
general of the Arab League,
was also present. Mr Riad said
that the centre (which bouses
a variety of non-official Anglo-
Arab bodies) could play “an
exceedingly important rode ” in
changing the image which
Arabs and Britons have erf eacb
other and “promoting in the
minds .of each one of us a
wholesome image of tbe other
party”.
Dr Owen’s . statement was

seen by some Arab observers as
strengthening the commitment
given last month by EEC heads
of government to play a. part
in finding and implementing a
Middle East peace settlement.
He omitted the words “to tbe
extent tbe parties wish” con-
tained in the EEC declaration.
Arabs believe that concern is

growing in Europe and the
United States about the ontom-
promising attitude of tbe new
Israeli Government, and that
European governments are be-
coming readier to put overt
pressure on IsraeL .

Mr Riad said the great powers
had a duty to “ make a . serious
effort . . . towards ensuring
Israeli withdrawal from Arab
territories

Israeli Cabinet supports

Beigin peace proposals
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, July 13

In an extraordinary meeting
in Jerusalem today the Israeli

Government gave Mr Beigin,

the Prime Minister, mandate
to present has proposals for a
Middle East peace settlement

to President Carter when they
meet in Washington next week.

Mr Beigin drafted his. propo-

sals. earlier this • week in con-

sultations with the Foreign and.

Defence Ministers, and submit-

ted them in writing to the
Cabinet today. An official corn-

proposals were approved unan-
imously. :

•

A strict blackout on details

of the pJgn. was maintained.
Mr Beigin said in an interview
after, the .meeting that the. deci-

sions- were not meant to be
secret and would be "published
in due course. He explained ;

“Out of respect for the Presi-

dent of tbe United States,
, he

must be the first to hear the
proposals.”
A reliable-informant said the

proposals were specific and
dealt with a final peace settle-

ment. They did not cover, the
muniqu£ said the text was sob- - option - of interim agreements,
mihted in writing “ to preclude Mr Dayan, the Foreign. Mims-
any imprecision.

"The coanmunaqu£ said all

members of the
.
Cabinet . took

part in the discussions .and the

tet; has talked, about
.
partial

agreements but Mr Brigm was
definitely opposed to’.them, the
source added.

• There bas boat -no
criticism of the penahy
amputation, although the matter

is being, privately discussed- -In

fact the reference to Hamic law
in that matter caused favour-

able .comments, in most Punjab
newspapers. Manlana Mufa
Mahmud; the president of foe
Pakistan National Aflitance,

is reported to have expressed
appreciation of General Zias

- . - - ; w ... decision to introduce Muslim
Mufti ' Mafamuq, the Opposihoji law agunst theft
s 'iJ J

Son* 17 feadera of both
the ’ Pakistan National Alliance,
a/nA • the Pakistan People’s
party, Mr Bhutto*
have been able to communicate
with cheer "fazteSies and mentis
by telephone an̂ obtain books.

- He aSso cold " reporters tfo»t " clothes -end other articles .from
• the "committee set up to forma- .

their homes. They ere wept to
lace a plan and procedures for what as officially described as

a .general election, to be held temporary, prosecove .
custody

in- October was presided over in various government guest-

by Mr- Justice- Mardvi Mushtalc" -bouses in the ML resows of
Mmmfn 3. . THgh~ -Court

'
judge, Mibtsg and AbbotabscL_Mr

-and -included Mr Justice Dorab Bhutto is staying in the Prime
Patel and Mr SHarifuddin Pir- Master's residence in' Minree-
zada, the Attorney .General, -as .

Despite martial' law. regwa-
' Mr’ Patel • & a" rtotns prahfimang any poiiocatt

2J?3S5
in place of MrSajjad Ahmad feY,e Pubhshed &»t«n«ntsby
Jan, who. is undergoing medi- *****

.,

Qppo3,non
,

cal tr«tnww- government parly leaders, in-

General Zia said thar Me Nuar^
“90-day operation” to pot the the pasted Pwnejta-
country bS~to ££ ' ***< wd cfawf Orgouizerof the

£S52 Wing of the peoples

timnng snmc^ly. '
-

...

•
The judges’, committee is ^

also expected- to- formulate a-

code of . conduce for political
parties contesting the election.
A code of conduct for journa-
lists is also being evolved to
gve

.

g

uidelines -to -the press
during xnarti&L law period.

.Eight days' after the military
takeover not - a single, case is
reported to have been brought
to- the court under martial Jaw
regulations .winch Were promul-
gated cm Sunday and .became

: effective from

the Urdu oews-
paper at Lahore and Karachi
owned by Mr Bhutto, has been
canning almost every day state-

ments attributed to him. News-
papers of both sides tend to
give the impression that the
campaign-' for foe general elec-

tion doe m October has already
begun.

:

Mussawat today quoted Mr
Bbuttp ns saying that he would
“go to foe people’s court very
soon to sedkjukfoe.” He bad
faith in. the “judgment of the
pedgOe” and was confident of

.July 5. Five special military. hisVictory
courts^and 21 summary nrilutay- Mr 'Bhutto was a&so quoted
eckats baveheeu set up aH over as- saving- ^foat some powers
the country tq .try martial law were faefibeot -on destroying
vio&tiaus. .. ... . - Pakistan and that was why he

,A spokesmen for the martial had tried to- secure a settlement
today that most ordinary offen-
cte would cotoe under: criminal
and aril laws- Mattrad laW'regn-
lations were: expected to be
applied in cases which required
stan measures -as a detacreUL

Although. Goieral .Ziaal
issued regulations providing for
harsh punashmesit for. com-,
paratively- leaser crimes,- sudi
as the -amputation of a hrod for
theft ‘

it • is increasingly, be-
coming evident that, he did not
intend to . . use them jndifr
crnninotely or very often.

with -t the ‘ OpposnoD. He
advised ias supporters to be
calm and keep up their morale.
The speciaj miHtary courts

will consist of three members,
including a senior magistrate
and -wifi be headed by an army
ttedtesant-cofoneL Death sen-
tences and those providing- for
the: amputation at a hand will
be subject; of confirmation by
the, .chief martial law admini-
strator but cannot be chal-
lenged in any other court, in-
cluding the Supreme Court.

India abolishes system of

awards for civilians
Prom Koldip Hayar
Delhi, Jcdy 13

India has abolished the civil-

ian' awards it- introduced in foe
early 1950s to., recognize those':
who distmgUhhied foemsetves
in literature, joriruaksni, medi-
ripe md public life.

India could cany our no fur-
ther nmflear explosions, but he
added that he would not make
the..

' coumrattnent .“for ail

future, time!” India exploded
an underground nuclear device
in 3974-
Mr Desai was _

replying to a
question as to whether foe*nl j . _ . m .

• k. . ,. T •***> Ul nnvpu.1, LAIC
awards jrere S^nfoted l^ted States had sought cer-

hW* Hin II ti iriifnnn nif dtei Inn t #> "

after the abohtion- of tides at
foe end ef -the British Raj and
Nehru was one of foe red-
ptenxs. • •"‘v -

In Parliament ’ today, Mr
Desaa,. foe Prime Minister, gave
a categorical assurance' foot

tain guarantees before supply-
ing uranium.

"

Mr Deses said it wan true
that foe explosion' had created
all- kinds of difficulties end
bad been misunderstood. All
foathad bear cleared now.: .

Nurse guilty of

poisoning three

atUS hospital
From Our Correspondent
New York, July 13

'

Two nurses were today found
g«hy of - poisoning -three
patients at a veterans’ hospital
in Aim Axhor, near Detroit. The
patients hod died as a: result of
excessive injections of Phvulon,
a mnscOe^elaxing drug.

’

The case arose out of 50
breathing failures , ,among
patients at foe hospital in' July
and August; 1975. The trial of
the* two nurses. Miss Filipma
Narciso and Mrs Leonora Perez,
berth ’ from " foe ! Philippines,
lasted ‘33 weeks and the jury
took more than two weeks to
reach its verdict. •

The judge directed a verfoa
of acquittal on additional
charges, including two counts
of murder. The
attorneys did not.otter :a

Thai-Malaysian
troops take

(^mmuuist camp
Betong, Thailand, July 13.—

Thai and Malaysian troops on
an. antivgaerrilia .operation in
foe jungle -along their common
border, today captured a com-
munist rebel camp, -foe military
commander* reported.
The camp, seven,miles north

of foe Betong-Yala road close
to.a tin mine, had been occu-
pied recently by 'Kew Chen, a
member of foe -central commits
tee of ' <foe ’ Maridst-Leninist
faction of . foe Communist Party
of Malaya.

Reporters were told in Kuala
Lumpur that this year would
mark foe 'beginning, of foe end
for foe outlawed Communist
Party and' that foe estimated
3,000 guerrillas along foe
border would be wiped out by
the end of foe year.—Agence
Frunce-Presses,;

21 chafed oyer
student’s

initiation death
Manila, July 13.—-Police -said

today that 21 students, includ-
ing girls, hove been charged in
connexion with foe death o-f a
student after initiation rites by
a college fraternity.

Teofilo Nicola, aged 22, died
of head injuries after being
taken to hospital by fellow
students with bruises and with
die sign of a cross marked on
his stomach, a police spokesman
said.
“Raging” has been banned

at Philippines colleges and in-

stitutions following foe death* of
a student in an initiation - last

year.

Canada to modernize its armed forces
Ottawa, July 13.—Canada nas

embarked on a programme to

reequip its armed forces, The
move is in response to pressure

from foe European members of

Nato, and -also to discontent

within foe Canadian Army,
Navy and Air Force.

“Tbe situation of foe armed
forces was really dreadful and
morale was down,” Mr Arthur
Mathewson, director of defence
relations- in foe Department of
External Affairs, said.
“ Equipment was getting tatty

and.tanks were being kept going
with wire and chewing gum,” he
added, in a reference to foe

Army’s old Centurion tanks

—

which are now being replaced
with West German Leopards.
The Leopards will be used

mainly by foe Canadian
Armoured Brigade stationed at

Lahr, West Germany. The Army
is also acquiring 350 new
armoured cars.
Among foe most costly new

weapons will be 130 to 150 air-

craft to replace three types of
fighters DOW used by tbe Air
Force. First deliveries of the

new aircraft which has not yet
been chosen, are not expected
until 1981.
The Navy is getting Lockheed

Orion anti-submarine aircraft to

replace foe Argus long-distance

maritime patrol aircraft now in

The most ambitious of the
new projects is a proposal to

buy 20 warships to replace foe
present fleet oF destroyers, many
of which are 20 years. old.

Canada also plans to upgrade.,
its radar, communications and
electronics systems. If has
offered to pay some S200m
f£117m) towards buying a Nato
fleet of flying radar nations to

guard West. European skies.

According to - defence
officials hers, the moderniza-
tion programme, involves the
purchase of more' than 400
kerns over fo n’e&t 15 to 20
years. .

From Our CorreqKmdrot'j'
Tel Aviv, July 13

• Israelis who led foe wodd in
applying solar . energy . . for
Water heating are now working
on a scheme - to tap foe Dead-
Sea as a solar heat ' collector
.for a huge electric
plant.

'

' The aon-pirofif Scientific
Research Foundation of Jeru-
salem has revived a solar pond
research project it / JwwL
dropped a decade earlier, and
has already heated Dead Sea
brine to

expanded-. .rise. They partly evaporate as ’its .wooden -walls
they - -surface ; and" come .

.into -with foe-heat. .

contact ;with foe atmosphere; Another experiment . - on
But there .are exceptional former, swampland:, -.in- foe

boefies of -water where tempera- Mediterranean coast - : ended
tures'are.higher in foe. depths, ymeifc the waters reached 70’C,
The: waters there are heavy with, ttte temperature *at -which most

power ’ minerals. The sun’s heat reaches organic.- 'matters, begin -: to
them, but they are too heavy decompose.: The bottom of the
to rise. -The' upper layers - of pond

.
blew, ,up, - jniyfog the

water "serve -as insdlators,1 pre- Waters- - J- - •

venting evaporation: Thus foe • With o3 then selling^ut less
heated waters are ...trapped ’than $3 -tabbut £1JE) barrel,
below. there was no .becking; for foe

• In a ; natural “ saline.' pool research ""and it was dropped.
117“C by solar radla- -soufo of EUat, fpr_instahce, foe It' was' revived at foe end of

turn. The sdentiscs, through a. water I0ft.,dawn is 60‘C, com- 3975;- and Mr Doton said they
newly formed commercial- com- pared Wfo 2Q -Z5r tin the SUE.- solved most problems and were
pany, are under _

contract by race. We are creating foe now able to extract . beat and
foe Israel Government- to same thing -amficseliy,” Mr keep foe gradients Stable for a
produce a four-acre s<Hflr pond. .

sa»«Lv" '

_
"

'.. long -time.' “Theoe are no
to supply all foe energy for- air-.' T?* researaiers have deve- changes, between day and night
conditioning -and hot- watte' in "loped - a technique to pour and if we have ar few cloudy-
a lOOtroom seaside bmsl^ : layers of -progressively less days, _we..don’t- feel- it”, he
The researchers; sznd they , saline waters,

.
over . foe brine, added. " '

- -

found simple solutions to the without thffusing h. Preliminary -work 'on the
problems that bad- earlier "Dr Zvi Tabor.“bead „of the ; scheme to ^pply th 1^' techno-
stumped them: but they were research foundation, began logy to foe 400-sq-mIte Dead
. ^ wofidng oq ^ technology in

association with J Dr_ Rudy
Bk>ri4 chief- scientist of foe-
Dead Sea .chemical works.
They pioneered,foe- theory.-that
pools of water were foe answer

. to foe problems that impeded
. foe exploitation^ of solar

.

epergy—the high cost . and foe
.vast areas required,; for; '"foe.

metal derices to collect
,
the

.sun’s rays.
• The scientists set; up. an
experimental pond ar the Deact
Sea and an two' months pro-

keeping details secret. “We
are just copying nature”,
hinted -Mr Binyamin Doron,
project manager of the sodar
pond retearth system. -•

The sdentiscs have creased
belts of. warmed water which-
bold together and retain their
bear- rather like fod " Gulf
Stream which stays warm.jas.it
flows thousands of miles across
foe Atlantic.. •

.
j- 1

Ordinarily, Mr . Doroa
observed, - water x$ coHer the
deeper you go. - As the j$un’s

warmth, penetrates below, tbe
waters are wormed and foey .

Sea, exzablisbed that fr could
produce at least 3,000 -megaw-
otn .of electricfry. a- -year, Mr
Efar&n said. “ That " is more
foan one and a half-times the
capacity of: two atomic- reactors-
we- have been the
Americans for”, he added.'
The annual saving in -.'fuel

wfU Jba. 2d million.' barrels, of
oil, worth $S50m dtr today's
prices, he added.; -

. ^ /. ’

r. The. project will- require a
canal' and tunnel from the
Mediterranean to foe Dead

I .

1
’*

duced temperaturesv of- 96*Cs Eea, but this is1 planned fit any
but: their pond- collapsed-when-, case, foe scientist said-
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. .

of Commons r and only
tGteens.

)

ftBEfan ' JywiJSjfSJg

Sjfc^jrin tL It'Jenkins, Fresid^iiMite
Las- j« **30 ^fcoiivaon, Led about, [tie sue- kiWWO-

sr.^
6
Portfci

1 ®e Coiaaivn Market. UK v
*f«?

’

mine, dfetettfiiL.

-de=S?Q ti^^s

tymsneul by Mr Denote Skinner. or •
/ . „ 0, , . . .

tiover, LaDl t«ut[ tbe Mt ^tr DS-.Owob—iMr Skinners news on
’ * • • ----- common Market are well-

sad 1 respect them. My
are. wellknown too and I

JolS to* British* {fccpic trouM \totafc *? «*P«« them.
Jtotak ...tfwi on reflection when

i

- sters.

he rtwds whai be said. he wia
Bribsols, led to~nd» .better not To' make Uiai

atatapent hi this House, under the

,
„»« mo ppukt . W*«^ Hmilgge of somebody who

'Vic Thomas) aald ibo reuuric *erwfl
.
*K H9.°» QWT Uhs

in undcKtaJKl that he «»
iW apa :

•« jv™40 w^“ * * ‘

- X& i7^a*^Kji. . . „

ana ^ Speskcr (jg

rp- tuKi ^Ub?foS«P£- |gjjg,
Ojstfocntw. M?

tot '-ti? the “ave ««s«!e the House **» Dr v&EPtX <^
o3d

.
*j£2™* ri“wa

m-- - WithS afi^ A Owen. Secretjjt.- <rf State for *»jne. but « Is not worthy of him.
• bv tr.i ^ u^-ffur and Cummvtwwlto who w a respected member of this

“ggjft* ^- to use that sort of

I »k him to consider the words*" used .and consider with.

. . --v,,- . - •• *tan.- . tCoaservativs
°Ter jn

VaifoJ promts if Dr thwn imidijltg cheers.)

boose- to? the ptvtgrcw msde^towards

Monvu *“ EWopeuft-coiipecaifofl **•
RkTl^ .

taH ,j6 the United JEUrimV t«rare

Mr Paold*—Quite right*
'

Mr Lewis . because they jay Iam attacking members uf . Ute
House. I purposely put la my;
amendment th'ise who had taken
jobs with Urn EEC, their friends
and relatives, and former mini*-

lu- tbJr*L Wn&w observation....
.

. _w for. vdv^! V°fte*. »?,“ c^liou^cs occurred wbro Or- .
- —

*

0 kaij it nS Ikii replica to a qimdoo from 'J*
®h> ™

I'Sfl? P‘nJtor^
fH),To«ii AnavM'CK^.&o^CJ drawing

Where are we to get go if we are
to be prevented from maidok jm
attack, whether iusdSetl or aoc,
against ex-MPs ? WiU you look n
it again, because it Is a dangerous
practice for MPs to be prevented 7
It could be » general Issue where
MPs cease ro be MPs for various
reasons and we, on both sides,
wish, bo: attack them for various
reason.-- -

lodge.

act-Mwuoner

Sir Skinner—

1

outside. - -

will repeat them^A«r. «.
Sfc-'b **«<* W® J»

Mr James Scott-Hopkins (West
Derbyshire, C>—'Will be disregard
the contempnble- words of Mr
Skinner, whu -is. puruung tbe nor-
mal line he dots with Ignorance
concerning die Common Market,

'. that his
»tgrat the
«*mX and

COtir

6 res£*““ J®®41 ** •-

ifl

~*sPite SJtOwen Devonport,
fl?

5
. pfohih^*)—A full noeoone «* progress

‘cn vitae- ^Iht
1e In tbe Cvtetaaoiw dunn= the

. - — Jarachir.A.^ed Krpgd^in^tiPEncy.will be
‘
* of complete and utter prcjwdjceT

hi Ahmad have ia dgfrtfw ftPrejMca the . During tbe Lai s« months the
*ng medi. Wh .crnaitaK tnsend shortly to lay United Kingdom presidency or tbe

Jtowr^^fciik ^re P*flam«if and wbidi will

clul^fnttaLsMe ad opporttnlly for debate.

wife~3 ®frj Arnold—Do the Coverruncat
ster - oiOhre they-have achieved any'im-

and diLri^leinenf' -In tbe ComraiudTV'9

p
1°toen’s

TriS ^rdhttve procedure ? What areas
•^arry. ™«c ihe uioh

.

wp« for future

Mutsa&nt t"» ? ^ there * case for

paper aTf tik ecthexung Coroper, and, if so.

owned bv
^’,7 '.

carryBio 4 Owen—rOn leRlslanvc proce- ,. _ .
—

mpnic " ®H(n-jjL i do not think we have made ’^ some of the Bntivti press have
>i^yU|«raeiiri tawaSavs- *»«« V0** by s<W of the

JfPf
r* °f lS ?

sd!Itimifrz be
^

possSle w srpa- • JWTUtt out of Brussel* which is

r:
ve ibe the legist ahve. activity from

“^Paign fJY- political discassioas, but this

P0Q due in tvj^ar bos proved difficult to do
begun. UQ>ere are genuine difficulties.'

Aft«rn* 0 Coreper. at tiie last Council

Bhimn mfciur preadency we did make an
" pn fl,

a
i w?t» !rimenr in

01 the pSt': detailed
Oil m refl‘.™nfinp

, . . as
emulate a
Apolitical
r^dection.
w-journa-
Wolved to
die --press
mod.
KlqQftazT
# «ase is

^ nbndu:
ctiai &w
e promui-
4 became
ive -from
k CtiTliiary

y nriiitary
P «H over
»rtial lair

Council of Mirasters has nut been
the grea

I

cm of successes. Our repu-
ration in Europe, because of the
bvhanour. of ministers, has
lowered tbe standard of this
country and the ability of this
country to be able to achieve whaf
is needed in the Common Marker.
Dr Owen—I tocdlv reject and

The Speaker—Our povUej* in this
House, which has been protected
through centuries, 1$ a privilege to
enable os to carry out oar duty as
members of this Mother of Parlla>
moms. There are strict rules about
wbac goes ou the Order Paper,
concerning especially not only. MPs
but those oucWe the House who
are unable to answer.

• Our privilege Is something to be
guarded carefully and used jea-

' lonsly. but 1 undertake to look at
what Mr Lewis has said

Mr NcQ Marten (Banbury. C)—Mr
Faukb said Mr Jenkins left here to
serve his country. Thar is .one
tiling be has not, done and .should
not do, hot he is serving the
Community.

The Speaker—As Pilate said a long
time, ago, truth Is open to many
Interpretations. That Is a paraph*
rase. (Laughter.)

behove it « the view in Europe. He *%!**&
“ Community

as Saj^rrlmenr in referring more of
__ -Je n£, dctuHed

.
amendments to

soon to j/'eper and' asked the Commis-
faith in ^ J^ers to attend Coreper. This was
people” ^sidered a success. The incoming
his virninT

4 President said be intended

Mr Toil
7’ 'ollow the same pattern.

' V“D tto all* darner Is th» where you are« saying ^liifitins you- wffi get detailed
.adations coming, before the

h&bjy. partial and totally geared to
the Canmistion point of view. This
country during its presidency has
upheld in some important areas
key national interests and we Will
continue to do sa.
Labour MPs and I nay disagnea

about the principle of t-rrtry. hut
there is nu disagreement about our
right and duty ro uphold British
Interests and we shall do so. It is
right we should. We shall do ao as
loyal members of the Community,
but we will disagree . from time to
time.

were

I was incorrect in saying that Vr
Lewis’s -. last •* swan." at. the
expense of the British electorate
was to Paris, ir was four days In
.Antwerp. (Renewed laughter.) ‘

Mr John Blffen (Oswestry, C)—
The question encompasses a nutter
of some principle, something basic,
whether it Is reorder for on MP to

' describe someone oatside as a liar,

io use that word or to use “ ter-
minological inexactitude " as the
more modest of us might suggest,
bur it would be fafelpfnl if you
would make publir to' the Hume
your considered ruling on whether

rwartial
jury dffen-
feKrainal
law regu-
id. to be

Bred
it.

..Ziaal

(il&Bg for

fei. cqm-
jtoC such
-hmid-for
agjy be-
d did not

-
. iodii-

o

nan tried in Jrl vo
wirb .v. *?*! Cui

wduuu lwuiij. uciirc. uic i »j.m . . .. :—
'T

incil. Itis the mitof lesWation J? .**“
One of tbe troubles of Britain’s * one might consider die actions of

.
political dijeusohn' that 'makes from ^ac °* a Domber °t smaller

wi cb ^ “^ Council diqetiqis difficult* long

2d'rivoa~C- complex ind it Is considerable

„i‘ .‘p eijise Tor concern in thr legisla-
wd ktejfes of the member staries.

"

.|
ae spedil;. jjennis Skinner (BtSsover.

£“{ «?b)—During this period despite
Diciucing

a z, starry-eyed endorsemmtt' Of- the
and vrfll b«wmmOa ' Market, all went
ii-eu:enaai-«v?inion poBs have -shown toe

tences and <* toe British people want

countries: Ir Is natural aod inev-
itable that one of tbe larger coun-
tries in tbe Community trill tend'
on some important issues to push
their point—os they are bound to • ^ris.

people outside as .befog- ties or not.

The Speaker—When the House did
me tbe honour at electing .jue, 1

said that what undermines Its dig-
nity undermines Its -outiiqrlty at
the end of the -day. 1 shall look at

the anaur^jf 8® out-- (^bour.dwm*.)
he ^ :sb ren^-

‘

J®et?L b^clc.acros^^ jtiscare,-

. ian He leave d message with die
the cater neber . Euro-fampc . Roy' Jenkins
srrator bin pd -teH : biur: that the more he
jenged in onj^kes his arrogant speeches In this

fh;nir> -h. pnotry attaching those of us .who
-=’ Jle

^ted die other night on behalf of

—e majority' of tbe British .people,
e more he lies about the -sac-

of the Common Market, the
the British people will come--

understand that lie was toe man
(i-Uhed lns packets all the way.
Brussels. (Labour cheers -and.
ae protests.) .. -

do—to toe limit, which others will
find difficult to take.

It Is an Inevitable fact of polit-
ical muscle but the Issues dt
.stake—the common agriculture
policy and toe fisheries policy—are
highly contentious in this country
and in boto Britain has a strong
case.

sysla?

ir civilian-

#Y-'
aibtt oHril-

mmebres
^.oedi-

India cou]d -.'0we“—3

1

ther nuclear2r Andrew Faulds (Wariey, East,

.

a . did that -b)—Is it proper to use- about a
rC* titsttpgulread ex-member of-

. . . ,s .-• House—(Labour. . Cries, of
lur^re tune, -imne off, ir who has served.

tetuted
^sfcs a:

|?*j and
lbs red-

an 'jr-iergancj country abroad—!Labour '-'cries"

ia ltT4 "No "-)—toe word ,r
lfe ’’’?

'

Mr De#ai '-^-e Sjieaker—It would be abeofo-
Qiicsdjj as :y out of order applied .to a
i'n : ‘vd '--xi rmber of tofs House and ft is

"
-j. -taste/ul applied to someone ont-

Mr - Arthur Lewie (Newham,
North-West, Lab)—We bad an. In-
cident a moment ago when an MP,
as be is entitled to do by the roles
of toe House, expressed his view
about a"person who is not ~*
member. He* explained his views
openly and fortbrightiy. Many of
us agree with him.

I did not wish to raise this ques-
tion as Mr Skinner did, so l put
down an amendment to a motfon.
The amendmettt was on HI fours
with Mr Skinner’s comment,
namely—condemning * number of
people who wre members {who.
have .been Befog toeir jfoebets at
the. expense oC toe British tax-

payer, tax-free luge incomes
which they -claimed when they
were hfre ....
Mr Andrew Faulds (Wariey. East,
Lab)—What about your trips to
Paris ? (Interruptions.),

Mr .Arthur Lewis ... to be' always

fe-Mr
ter, .gave
ire - Jia:

in-? *
fc
iT22;U2I. • •

'"ift- a Skimja:—He desertgd . tills

tog expto»
incry

*
•

*’
. .

~7,
of £ Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-

vjl c Lab)—Could you explain what'.
had tern tc*z.

T^jistasteful about the statement

of
fee

a

:h3: cac bets »5e by. Mr Skinner saying that
tain

,
people, have, gone to the

unon Market for . huge sal-

! Thai-M#-

: troops

The - .Speaker -(Mr George
Thomas)—I want, to hear the point
of order. WUl one MP in partic-
ular, with a strong vofce-^fte is not
toe only one sp& he is oot even
listening—please oooperue and
allow -me to hem:? .

Mr Arthur Lewis—Each' of those

I comifl 11®1

Speaker—Taste -Is individual I

nr, but to refer to anyone as a
1 -when he is not here to answer,
himself ' Is; 'in toy Judgment;

four ;qt five MPs all claimed -to be
in favour always of a.prices and
incomes ppHcy whfle

, torn incomes
policy never applied to them. My
amendment has been rejected by
toe Table . . .

” '• -

We arc an enjoined to use
parliamentary language, however
strongly we feel. -

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab)—About - people outside
categorized as liars or croaks ear

something- else of that kind, while
I agree that It would be wrong for
-MPs. to use terminology of that
kind on a .

regular . basis—
f (laughter)—J repeat, on a regular
basis, if MPs genuinely believe that
certain people ate liars and crooks,
they have a right to say so.

Mr John Lee (Birmingham,'Hands-.
• worth, Lab)—Surely it would be in
order to call Mr John Stoneherase a
liar : because -.^be House of Lords
-bax ruled that be is, in is wisdom,
'tnd. Mr Nixon, who was a person
who polluted American .life in

- every conceivable way. *He only
resigned because he was compelled
to do so, or be impeached.

Mr QBisfopbet Price (Lewisham,
West, Lab)-^A1though Ersfcine

May. has rules abodt tbe Royal
-‘.Family and toe judiciary, and the
sort of language it is proper to use

: about them in ibis House, I should
be disturbed If, to that list,

through your, ruling, you were
somebow to add

.
the Commission

'of the European • Community.
(Laughter.) -

- ...:•••
The Speaker—We are . merely
transitory trustees for this genera-
tion for the- good name of this

House and we -ought to -use lan-
guage worthy of toe dignity of toe
House. .

• ,

With reference to Mr Heffer,
even, if an MP feels- he has some-
thing which . he can only reveal
'is this House, and should use Ids
prtiraege*-euen then—MPs rsbduld

'- be careful in the -choice of thelr
language.

Islanders

tohave

the final

Tire Government’s commitment to
toe principle of seU-detcmutation
-for the Falkland Islands, would
once again be made clear

1

to the

.Argentines' during- the current
jugpiJatkxK, Mr Edward Row-
lands; Munster of State for
Foreign '• and Commonwealth
Affairi, sold at quest too time.

-
. He had been asked- hy Mr Jeremy
Thorpe (N'urih Devon, L) whether

at toe forthcoming, talks with tbe
Argentine about the future of toe
Islands -be would make it dear that
under toe Charter' of toe Tinned
Nations toe islanders bad the right

of sriMciOTJusiaon.

Hr Rowlands- (Merthyr Tydfil,
Lab)—The first round of toe
Anglo-Argentine negotiations on
UK Falkland islands dispute is tak-

ing place in Rook from July 13 to

f.Joly lS.-Tbc topics for dilution
are'set ouc fo- the,Terms of refer-

ence for these negotiation* whies
were announced do April 26.

Mr Thorpe—Will he sec that it Is

made dearj.ro the people of toe
islands and accept that If what he
savs Is correct, any diminution of
char sovereignty can only rake
place with tolar -consent and if it Is

nor, cowry would be morally
obliged to reject any such claim
from the. Argentine ?

Mr Rowlands—I bare sent a mes-
sage to tbe Islands Council Inform-
ing them in advance of their first

round of talks. Tbe, Government
would not even Jbring proposals to

tnc House unless the* received the
'acceptance of toe islanders.

Sir Nigel Fisher (Kingston upon
Thames, Surbiton, C)—While it

may he advHable, even necessary,
to offer the Argentine partidpa-
,hon in the development of fishing,
exploration of oil and that type of
thing, trill he -at lease consider
lengthening toe airfield so as to
make dir islanders less dependent
on the Argentine for their com-
mumoitkiiLS ?

»

Treatment of fine defaulters: DPP
to pronounce on obscene

films : part suspended sentences

Mr Rowlands—We1 lave already
carried out one extension of toe
airfield which has only just been
completed. The idea of extending
It considerably to take large Inter-
national airliners has been the sub-
ject of considerable debate.

1c would be a multi-million
pOand project and on tbe basis of
existing evidence we could not
comstir ourselves to k. Bowever
we arc- willing recommission when
it seems appropriate toe parlia-
mentary studies necessary to inves-
tigate the matter furtiur.

If we build this extension and it

turned olit to be something of a
white elephant toe burden of cost
on the islanders themselves would
be considerable.

Sir Bernard Bralne (South-East
Essex, C)r—Why, just before the
British community Is. the
bolds is own free

. elections, are
the Government holding any talks
at 'all with the fascist government
of tbe’ Argentine, whose disregard
of fundamental human rights has
already caused the United States to
cut off aid ?

.Mr Rowlands—1- went 're-the Falk-
land igianitg -to. miv to toe Island-
Council and met many Islanders to
explain, toe .background to tbe
round of .talks.. 1 said we should
prob^ly have toe £m round at
labour dial time and ft was accepted
by the Island Council without
demur.
We shall be Halting part In subse-

quent talks and after'the elections.
WS would CODtinue -tO wmlnrain
consultation with toe islands and
Island Council.'There is no way in
which we have gone behind toeir
backs in this respect.

Mr Brace Crocott (Lichfield and
Tamworth. Lab)—On the wider
issue of the remaining dependent
territories of the Commonwealth,
toe Government do not quite know
what to do with them. As any one
of them, including the FalkLauds,
could become a flash-point at -any
time, is ir-not time we had .a

proper and comprehensive review
of what' our .policy on these
remaining territories should be ?

Mr Rowlands—We need a coherent
policy and. bave.'beeq evolving one
for the majority of -'the dependent
territories concerned, but no gen-
eral policy could apply to partic-
ular situations and there are
particular situations in places such
as Belize abd the Jalkkmd Islands.

On tot- report stage of tbe Criminal
Law Bill, Air Brysmor John, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office (Ponty-
pridd. Lab), moved a new clduse
{Alteration of maximum periods of
imprisunment in default of pay-
ment of fines,' etc ) which was con-
sidered with other related new
clauses and amendments.
He uid that a second new clause

being considered improved slightly

the enforcement of sums of money
ordered to be paid at toe Crown
Court, and afforded some smalt
relief to magistrates’ courts which
had the responsibility for enforc-
ing Crows Court orders.
The new clause followed an un-

dertaking he had made in conurnt-
tee co briog forward an amend-
ment which, would adjust tbe scale
ot maximum periods of imprison-
ment to be served in default of
payment of fine.
A related amendment dealt with

the problem of imprisoning fine
defaulters and the coosequeut
additional pressure on tire prison
-service which due produced. MV*
had been concerned in committee
that certain people who could not
afford to pay were nevertheless
finding themselves in prison
because of toeir lack of means.
The amendment provided that a

person would only be subject to
imprisonment if be had faded to
pay a fine because of his wilful
refusal or culpable neglect.
The new clause provided a table *

containing periods of imprison-
ment in default of payment of the
fine ro bring diem into line Kith
modern day concepts. It provided
toot a maximum of seven days’
Imprisonment coold be Imposed
for .a fine not exceeding £2S. Tbe
present maximum was 60 days.
That would have a significant
effect on the occupancy of prisons
by fine defaulters.
The new clause was agreed to.

Mr John, moving a further new
clause (Amendments of Obscene
Publications Act, 1939, with
respect to Cinematograph exhibi-
tions) said ir fulfilled an undertak-
ing tbe Government over toe in-
terim period between tbe retting
up of tbe committee on obscenity
and its report and toe question of
tbe film industry in the meantime.
The clause was a holding opera-
tion.

Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery-
shire, L) said the effect of the new
clause was to amend toe Obscene
Publications Act, 1939, and to
cover films, public and private,
which were specifically excluded
from that Act when it was passed.

In this new clause toe Govern-
ment virtually sought to eat their
cake and have ft by introducing
one of the major recommendations
of the Law Commission for reform
in this area. The Government
approach was wrong. They should
hare adopted the Law Commission
recommendation or dropped toe
provision relating to conspiracy to
corrupt public morals from the
Bid. .

Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham,

Wot, Lab) said toot although be
wished tire Government had gone
farther, toe minister was ro be
thanked for toe distance he hail

been able to 30. Tbe protection ot

tot; Director of Public Prosecutions
against frivolous prosecution in

tltis area tvxs important. It would
eliminate some of the private pro-

secutions by Mr Raymond Black-
burn they had hod in the past at
enormous public expense, same of
which.had ended in acquittal.

1 wish (he said) we had the
DPP's for against prosecution for

blasphemous libel. Then we could

have been spared some of the non-
sense we have had this week.

Sir Michael Ravers, Opposition
spokesman on law (Merton, Wimb-
ledon. C), said toe way that the
new clausa was drafted would
make it impossible for the DPP to
copiply with it. He would have to

dicidj e-bether to prose:uti films
intended ' for thuMing in cinemaa
and clubs ' and unfomuunely,
because the Kay it was drafted, be
would hare to look el all the 8mm
films that mav be seen. That was
an impossible cask.
The new clause provided tor no

forfeiture of blue Liras unless
there was a warrant in existence
hacked by the DPP. If police, ac 1-

ing on an ordinary warrant 'where
they know obscene literature was
to be found also came across film,
that Lira could not be seized.
Every time toe police had toe fain-

test -uspici»n there might be films,
as well, they would have to go to
toe DPP to get official backing.
Thai would bring toe office of toe.

DPP to m halt. It could not be
done.
There was still time for a necess-

ary amendment to be put down in
’

the House of Lords. Apart from
that, be welcomed the new elause.

Mr Michael .McNxir-WUsos (New-
bury, C) said be wondered if any
MP could define toe contentious
expression “ the public good
The Government seemed to be

.

dodging behind the DPP in all the
difficulties involved in this conten-
tious subject until such time as
Professor Williams reported.
Mr John said he did not think that
Sir Michael’s interpretation of tbe
DPP’s position was correct. The
Government were following tbe
principle of toe Law Commission.
The new clause would also not
alter tbe situation on new films; it

was an interim provision. It was
because of dissatisfaction with toe
state of statute law that tbe com-
mittee had been set up and he
hoped it would report as quickly as
possible.

He would look at toe possible
Impact of toe BUI on laws covering
Customs and Excise and tbe Post
Office.

- Tbe new danse was agreed 10.

Mr John moved a new, clause
(Prison sentences partially' served
and partially suspended) which, he
said, would enable toe introduction
of a sentence partly served in
prison and partly suspended. This .

would enable the offender to have

toe generally recognized as salu-

tary effect of. tbe prison sentence

without unnecessarily prolonged
Imprisonment which could cause

the overcrowding of local prisons

with . toe comparatively minor
offenders.
This proposals would give flexi-

bility in toe sentences that could

be passed and it should be used in

such a way as to reduce toe-prison

sentence without dimmillion of the

deterrent effect.

Mr Patrick Mavhew, an Opposition
spokesman (Royal Tunbndge
ft ells. C), said toe Opposition wel-

comed .toe fact that the Govern-
ment had accepted toe principle of

their proposals for partly served
and ‘ partly suspended sentences.

They saw ft as an additional

weapon in the armoury the courts

could bring to bear in the fight

against crime.
If the court was able to cars a

sentence which was appropriate to

the gravity of toe offence but
which took into account toe cir-

cumstances of toe offender, courts

would -be able to give' a short,

sharp and nastv taste of prison.

He was sorry toe Government
were, not -.able ro accepr another
Opposition clause, also being dis-

cussed, to provide for a reduction

of a quarter of the sentence follow-

ing a plea of guilty. Rewarding a

plea of guilty by reducing toe sen-

tence was a universal practice

which was in the public Interest

and in the interests.- of justice. The
clause would make open and cer-

tain what at present was covered

and uncertain.
The Government new clause was

agreed to.
*

Mr Nicholas Fairbairn (Kinross

and West Perthshire, Cl said a

prison sentence should not be long

and languid, but short, sharp- and
nasty. -

'

Mr Christopher Price (Leirisham,

West, Lab) said that he would not

wish to give the legal profession or

pedice any .more sbots in their

locker to twist arms further into

pleading guilty.

Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery-
shire,- L) said he rejected toe view
that there was a tariff system for

judges in sentencing. If toe House
accepted Mr Maybcw's new clause

tbev would appear to toe public ta

be potting a penalty on a not guilty

plea. -He douhlted toe’ wisdom c(

toe Government's new clause
which would, in practice, increase

toe prison population.

Mr Leopold Abse (Pontypod,
Lab) said be could see that again
arwi again the attraction would be
great for many judges to feel that

short sentences should be- given

and a period of suspension whereas
otherwise they would never' have
Taken the plunge and put toe man
in prison.

Mr Roger. Sims (Bromley. Chlsle-

hurst, C) said he was alarmed that

apparently there - would be no
powers to make a supervision

order in respect of toe suspended
part of toe sentence:
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Essential elements to negotiated
settlement in the Middle East
Answering questions oh toe EEC
summit statement on -the . Middle

to a

East, DrDavid Owen, Secretary of
Sate for Foreign and, Common-
wealth Affairs, said there tod been
enough statements and what was
needed now .was. serious negotia-
tion before: another cotiffict broke
out • There was growing world
opinion, which he supported,- that

a homeland for. the Palestinians
would have to form .part of nego-
tiated -settlement. ;

Me DavM Crooch^^Canterbury, C)
said during question time; Many of

. They- are -essential elements
.negotiated settlement. ...

. There, have been enough state-

ments and now we need a serious
period of negotiation or rise the
'world win be faced vrfth another"
serious conflict io that area.

for Israel, on toe new territory that
would-be their country,.

-

That is wfaac has- to be nego-
tiated. It Is possible foe it to be
done If we approach ft with tbe
sort' of balanced way envisaged In
this statement.

'

Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoody (Crewe,
Lab)--Taken ic conjunction’ with
the specific bias towards toe Arab
countries which, is- permanent In
toe EEC protocol signed by the
EEC. titis statement,on only lead
to disquiet in Israel and .

among
those, who wish tti see toe" 'main-

us welcome the statement from the., 'tenancy of a democratic sipte in

EEC beads of, governments as a
'**" *” ~

statement of tbe troth so often left

unsaid in toe past, particularly

with regard to toe rights of the
Palestinians to a homeland aod the
admissibility oi toe acquisition, of
tarricoiy hy force by Israel.

Dr Davkf Owes—The danger of

staoments is that, each side takes

up one. aspect of it. Tbe statement

toe Middle East.

Dr Owen—r am. ode of those who,
strongly uphold tbe right of Israel

to edst and wish to see. a demo-

Mr Mlcbari Latham (Melton, C)—
While Dr Owen may wish to be
even-handed, tbe statement is not
seen in.fo« light in Israel.
Dr Owen—That may be the view of
Israel • but they have to take
account of toe justice of the case
and the views of the world. They
,bave 'always- accepted they would
have a settlement on toe basis of
Resolution 242 and have empha-
sized In this toeir recognition that
territory will ben firm part of the

antic country npheld- in that negotiated settlement and that

region.’ In fairness, there are many some of .
this, would have to- be

people who-support toe Arab cause
^

given taidf.
.

who believe toot Is the. situation. On the question of the .PaJes-

Xfrat ft no longer a serious issue tinlans, this has long been contro-

amobg the serious leaders of the. . wrsial but there, ft growing

SnKbe re^as a.whole. Itrtghtjy. Arab world-toe rightof Israel to .o^n- to toe world^steted by
' frier • • • J President Carter and which -I sup-

draws attention to toe Palestinian

homeland and questions of terrl-

tory but it also rightly «iraws atieu.

exists
.

What is required DOw Is to nego-
tiate toe controversial question of

-tiSh to foe quality peace and .-tbe '**

tar tbe right of Israel w exist. land

ft m?y be said that -these are in and tty to adueve a. stabta ogrtron-

Presfdent'Carter and which i sup-

port that a 'homeland for the
Palestinians will have to form part
of a settlement. We, have never
prejudged, the. question of what

that homeland should be. That will

amfjfct'l.do not believe they arc. ment with a measure of seqaity
;
be subject to. negotiation.

Arrested person’s right of contact
Mr George Cunningham (Islington,

South and Finsbury, Lob) moved a
new clause to give toe right to an'

arrested person brid in custody to
inform a person of his own choos-
ing of that fac, it would not apply
to those arrested under the Preven-
tion. of Terrorism Act.

He s3oe in Scottish law it was a
right enshrined, by statute but
south of the bonier ft -was covered
by the notorious lodges' Rules,
-which were freely ignored by -the

police.

Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery-
shire, L) said he supported toe
spirit of the new clause but as
drafted ft nos unlikely to be effec-

tive. It should require the notifi-

cation to be immediate and put the
onus on toe police to inform the
accused of his right.

Mr William Rees-Davls (Thanet.
West, C) said ft was essential to
give greater protection to tbe
arrested person. There were many
cases of arrests at the weakened
with people lcepr Incommunicado
and tods was becoming a regular
practice with people of known bad
character, who were kept for 4B
hours. It ought to be stopped.

Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham,
West, Lab) said toe Liberals
should join Labour MPs to tdl a
slightly reluctant cabinet " Sorry
mace, buz we are going to pass this
and no bones about ft ".

Mr Walter Clegg, for the Opposi-
tion (North Fyle, -C), said that as a
practising solidtor he had great
sympathy for the objects of tbe
clause, tt was defective as it stood

because without a time limit*'it-

would not achieve its purpose.

Mr Merlyn Rees, Home Secretary
(Leeds, South, Lab), said be was
befog asked to enshrine fti statute
law only one part of toe Judges’
Rules. The Prime Minister -had. set
up a Royal Commission co look at

the prosecuting process. It would,
take some time, but it was impor-
tant to look at the matter in depth.
The commission was toe right
approach.
• As a general rule arrested per-
sons should be able to inform
solicitors and relatives of their
arrest. He had. no reason to

- believe, in spite of toe prints put,
that most people were held' incom-
municado, but if a number Yiere,

he had to put his mind to it:

Nevertheless, in certain circum-
stances. early communication with
anybody In toe way suggested—if a
gang were involved in a robbery

—

could make it difficult for toe
police and people could flee.

ft was not clear what would

.

happen if toe provision were not
observed. Was the police officer ro-
be liable to be prosecuted ? It

would not be right to enact a
declaratory provisfon and to leave
toe result of a breach in limbo.
He coaid not Ignore toe view of.

toe House. He promised that be
would find a way of bringing it

before the House -within the exist-
ing rules. He coold not Ignore tbe
view torn people were sot treated
as they should be In pre-trial pro-
cedure.
He would find a way by- which -

toe problems that were arising In
some police stations - where it was
argued that toe Judges* Rifles were

not carried out -and that people
and parents were not being told

—

would be brought before the House
In advance of the fundamental
overall change that toe Royal
Commission, was aH about.

If the House Was not prepared to

accept that so be iL To make a
change in this way would be a
mistake. If Labour MPs wished to

press it so be it but be thought
they would.be. wrong.

Sir Michael Havers. Opposition
spokesman on law (Merton, Wimb-
ledon, C), said toe wonting of the
new . clause . was defective. Some-
how they -had got to bare provision
for toe villain who wanted to warn
another co-defendant who was not
yet arrested by toe police. Some
sort of exception might have to-be
provided eventually for that.
The Home Secretary bad taken

the Opposition to the brink until
the closing words of his speech
when be had said tout he wonld
find - a means of bringing this

before toe House. That was a much
better way than allowing a defec-
tive clause to be put Into toe Bill.

The Opposition would not press
tbe matter to a vote.

Mr George Comringham said that If

toe clause went mho toe Bill it was
open to the. Government hi toe
House of Lands to endeavour to
make whatever corrections were
necessary to ft. If toe Lords found
that whatever tidying np was
needed could not be done in toe
time available, toe Government
would have no difficulty io knock-
ing toe provision out in toe Lords.
The new clause was earned by 89

votes to 86—majority against the
Government, three.

Minister to visit Guatemala for talks
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of
Stale for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affaire, said he was visiting

Guatemala shortly for further talks

when he was questioned about toe
situation In Belize.

He told Mr Richard Luce
(Shorefaam. C): I held talks with
the Guatemalan Foreign Minister
In Washington last week. It was
necessary to take steps to streng-

then our garrison in Belize but I

believe both sides wish to reduce
tension and resume tbe search for
a negotiated settlement.

Mr Luce—In view of widespread
international support for toe Bri-

tish Government’s action to ensure
toe safety of Belize against Inva-

sion from Guatemala, will the

minister take orgeat diplomatic

Initiatives to obtain 'toe hrip of

Coramottwealtii and regional Carib-

bean governments m ensuring that

Belize can obtain viable independ-
ence, especially in tile tight of toe
support from toe ' Commonwealth
Heads of Government ?

Mr Rowlands—There has been
widespread international support
in favour of Belize's desire to
achieve independence as soon as
possible.

We think toe best way to provide
long-term security is by providing
a negotiated agreement -and settle-
ment with its neighbour Guatemala
with whom both sides will bare to
live, irrespective of tbe situation.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon.
L)—Ax toe Commonwealth con-
ference in Kingston, there was a
suggestion that there should be a
Commonwealth military- guarantee
for Belize, Can that be reacti-
vated ?

Is it tbe Government's view that

. the Guatemalans have no legal
claim to any of toe territory they
are claiming ? Can he' say whether
toe Investigation has been con-
cluded into toe 26 tons of arms and
ammunition seized by Barbados ?

Mr Rowlands—-This matter was
raised at tbe Kingston Common-
wealth conference and again at the
recent Commonwealth conference
here. The best

.
way to pursue a

peaceful settlement hr ensure toe
security of- Belize is to enter into
direct negotiations with toe Guate-
malan Government.

The Barbados incident is a mat-
ter for toe Barbados Government.
They have begun Investigations

and have : impounded the
armaments on board toe aircraft.

We dispute the legality of the

Guatemalan claim and they dispute
out legal rights in this respect.

Occasional broadcasts of

proceedings in autumn
tort Peart of Workington, Lord will be debated here,before we rise

Privy ' Seal and Leader ot the for the recess.

House, announced that subject to ^ Davies of Leek—H be con-

thfr approval tjy Parliament of the - aiders abandoning that.monstrosity

detailed arrangements, it was Hn jfae«.(foe commentary box) !
anticipated that occasional sound

: jjave a few ooffidry friends of mine-

broadcasts of parliamentary pro- Who would like it for a pigeon loft..

codings . would. be£s fo toe
aitiimn . anft that regular sound

,.
broadcasts would begin tiwiiT next
'February. "

-
‘

Ltsd. OJNeUi .of lhg JVJafoe—The
BBC- did a-good job with no -facili-

ties whatsoever' in 1975. We have
had the benefit or the disadvantage
of the Pugm-Hke .box np foere
for the last tew montos, doubtless
to -tiie disadvantage of members of

toe Press Gapmy.

I hope rite broadcasting Of Par-

liament will not be- subject to any
fqrtoer. delay doe-w disagreement
between offiriare. «|'. the Govern-
ment, officos of toe.House, and
foe BBC. i

(Laughter.)

Lady Ward ot North .Tyneside

<C) I do not want our House, or'

Parliament at all, broadcast over

an instrument. 1 like it better with-

out it .

"

Lord Peart of Workington—Her
conservative views .

have been
shared by ofoer people, even
myself at one sage.

Lord Carrington, Leader of Oppo-
sition peers—Is it really necessary
«j*m- the House should debase this

yet again 7 We haye decided toft

on a number of occasfons,.TMs ft a
total waste of 'tone. ,

Lord' Peart -of Workington—

T

tfrfgigfrf toss was agreed before X-

lard Peart of^Workington-^We
«bgojd debate, at hdre and ft will be prepared, to. ft?* ** tlas’ Toe less

iWiwii jo tbje Commons. I hope ic debate me MBST.-^ -

way in
Lord Bdstead. for toe Opposition,

opening a dob3*** no the problems

of unemployed young people, said

thpt in -tbe lost three and a naif

years nearly one million people

bad been added to'-thc unemploy-

ment register. Within that period

yofriC people bad suffered dispro-

portionately.

In. June, 1974, there were 5,400

school leaven who did- not hare a

job to go to. In the last month ton.

figure stood at 142,807.

He was' uneasy about *e length

of- tkne it wo rid seem toe Govern-

ment hi their Statement on Jime 29

were prepared to accept toot a

school leaver could remain out Of

work. For example, toe youth un-

employment subsidy was only pay-
able when some had. been out of

work- for six months. This was a

period In which some bays and
-girls could be reduced to otter

:
despair or even worse.

Tbe Government stood at a
crossroads. Down one way, they
-would -have chronic unemployment
la a continuing stagnant economy.
Down -toe other there could be
Incentives to people to get work
mid ftn*i ft, foggyber with toe will-

ingness of employers to make it

available.

Lord Rochester IL) said if toe

problems of youth unemployment
were to be solved, the overriding

need was to conquer inflation.

Onhr then could they create the

new jobs which were so despera-

tely needed. ...
If as a nation they persisted In

seeking ro maintain Irving stand-

ards they had not earned, the price

-would inevitably have to be paid in

higher unemployment among the
young.

The Earl of Longford (Lab) smd.
the most serious feature of the

current economic situation was tbe

number of yotag people unem-
ployed. k affected toeir attitudes

to work for"toe rest of toeft lives

and wos Often the " first step

towards permanent deprivation.

The Government had to make
sure tbsc todr steps benefited

those people most in seed of help.

The Bishop of Sheffield said ft was
an extraordinary sination when
teachers ami young muses, coma
not find worts. The welter of
schemes the Government had In-

troduced to 'fight mnovkvacflt

bad done something to alleviate

the problems. '

\
There bad been no other time

when,there were so many training
schemes, job creation projects,
employment subsidies, work expe-
rience programmes, and toe like. -

toeir jobless predicament. Tbe
United Kingdom shared this pre-

dicament with many other nzbons,
particularly the' developed ones. Ic

was difficult to find a government
which had mismanaged toe matter
worse than toeir own.

Lord Gisborongh (C) said one pro-
blem of job creation programmes
was that they created anomalies m
pay. Youngsters taking part could
earn more ton craftsmen.
Youngsters of 16 wore welcomed

into apprenticeship schemes, but
17-year-olds who spent an extra

year ac school had to be paid
almost as 'much as adults, so
employers preferred to take an
adult.

Lady Seear (L) said ways- had to
be found ! which youngsters
could gee toe benefit of work edu-
cation, not narrow training, while
at school.- With unemployment
among teachers it would be pos-
sible to. have a Core of 'teachers
who could 'develop the Idea of
work -education.

Lord Sandford [C), for the Oppo*
sition, said toe young people of toe
United Kingdom were hot alone in

Lord Wallace of Coslany, Lord in
Waiting, said Britain with all its

shortcomings, had set an example
by its measures In tackling what
was an international problem.
The Government’s aim was to

improve- toe 'prospects for young
people so they could be satisfac-

torily and permanently employed
at toe earliest possible moment,
Tbedr programme would providg a
maximum of 130,000 places with
opportunities, being, given to over
230,000 youngsters 'a year. They
would review the siae of the pro-

gramme. -The programme, would

cost £lSQm a year when fufty

operational. .-

The Government would condone
to press for toe international

action necessary to lift them out of

toe recession, as they, could not

tackle it entirely on theft own. .

The debate was concluded.

House adjourned, 5.47 pm.

DrOwen to

seeMr
Vance on
Rhodesia
The Anglo-Rhodesian consultative
group oa Rhodesia had cumpl-jitd.
a further mu,id of consulirtivn, in
Africa, said Dr David Owen, Secre-
tary cf Stars for Foreign a»’sl

Commonwealth Affairs. He had
studied toeir report, was conside--
taS urgently how best to procet-d
with the present inhietiie. He
would be meeting the United
Saras Secretary of Stite. Mr
Cyrus ’Vance in Washington on
Saturday, July 23.

Air Malcolm Kifltind (Edinburgh,
Pentlauds, CwWill ht- comment
on die reported di^crepancv be-
tween statements by the British
diplomat, Mr Graham, indhUitinj
that toe Rhodesian authorities
were prepared to contemplate Bri-
tish supervision during the rran'.i.
tionol period and the denial a dev
or so later bv the Rhodesian
Government indicating that nn
sudi agreement had been readied ?

Dr Owen—ft is difficult to com-
ment uu these allegations. Hie best
thing is to try to pursue a course
of negotiations without an
exchange of public statements.
The statement by Mr Smith’s

spokesman was very disappointing,
and certainly in some parts con-
flicts with the report 1 bad from
Mr Gnxiam and Mr Low (toe
United States Ambassador to Zam-
bia.].

Mr Christopher Brockiebank-
Fowler i North-West Norfolk, Cl—
Tune is running out aud will he not
uow consider establishing a per-
manent mission in Salisbury pre-
paring for a referendum to tieitr.
mine the Rhodesian Government t

Will he report on discussions he
is reported to have had regarding
the presence of British am
Commonwealth forces to safeguard
the security of Rhodesia during the
interim period ?

Dr. Owen— In same senses time has
been running out ever since the
illegal declaration of indeperd-
eacc. I do not hide from the JK-juae
that the situation is deterfare . «
steadily in some areas, panic u.'.'.*Iy

since the armed struggle has g-.a-
ered momentum.
The problem we face more titan

anything else is how lo achieve a
transition during which there will
be,- in a climate of peace, fair
elections. This relates to law and
order and in some way to bringing
together toe rwo armies—the Rho-
desian defence forces and toe
liberation armies. (Cunscrvati.o
shouts oF “ Liberation armies ? *•)

Tbe Opposition mast recognize
that there is a war being fiiuyhr
and if you wish to bring a peaceful
settlement then you will have to
try to have a ceasefire, and that
means both sides ceasing fire.

Mr John Davies, chief Opposition
spokesman on foreign and
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsfurd,
C)—Does he realize that we are
anxious at the thbuaht of the
House going into recess in toe
situation of uncertainty that exists
and which he has referred to as
deteriorating ? •

The reference' to the people
through the ballot box which wo
have so long advocated cannot be
properly achieved .without proper
advice from Salisbury. The setting
uo of a mission* fn Salisbury to
advise him and this country on
how to set up such a reference to
the people is long orerdue. Can he
assure us there will be a full state-
ment before toe House rises ?

Dr Owen—

1

understand bis con-
cern. I do not think I should prom-
ise a statement If I have nothing to
say but 1 certainly believe that
were there to be any changes in the
situation then I would let ' the
House know. 1 intend to go and see
Secretary of Stale Vance in Wash-
ington on Saturday next week.

Mr Ivor Ciemitson (Luton, West.
Lab)—Is our legislation being
reexamined with a view to rein-
forcing and strengthening enforce-
ment procedures,

.

and what steps
are we taking to' persuade other
governments to do toe same ?

Dr Owen—X have established an
inquiry to look Into allegations
about oil sanctions busting. Our
own legislation Is strong enough.
There had been no cases where

we haw not bad powers to deal
with breaches. The problem is

about companies in South Africa
operating under South African
legislation.

We are taking all toe steps we
can to tighten up existing sanc-
tions. There are pressures for an
extension of sanctions.

Bill to give

publicity

to inflation
During the last three years Britain
had suffered toe highest rate of
inflation in the developed world,
with toe exception of Italy, Mr
Peter Viggers (Gosport, Cl. said
when given leave io bring in the
Inflation (Information! BUI.

He said the situation was parti-
cularly disturbing because rmu li-

ters appeared to be incapable not
only of controlling the level of
inflation bat also of forecasting the
future rate.

His Bill suggested a way public
attention could be focused on in-

flation and its effect on savings.

It proposed that post offices and
other places which advertised that
they accepted fixed interest depo-
sits and savings should carry a

notice or warning to savers of the

foil Implications of toe transaction
and in particular they should lie

told the true rate of return on
toeir investment after taking infla-

tion Into account. For this purpose

he suggested toe inflation rate

should be based on tbe latest

three-monthly figure.

Minister hopes

to visitAnkara
Mr Frank Jndd, Minister of State

for Foreign and Commoflwcaltu
Affairs (Portsmouth, North, Lab),

said be hoped to go to Ankara as

soon as possible after toe new
Turkish Government was Installed.

H M Government will pursue
with all possible effectiveness (he
said) a solution In Cyprus. This ft

a high priority- We are sure a
stable solution ro toe political dif-

ficulties in Turkey is a crucial

element in finding that solution.

Parliamentary notices

House of Commons
Today at £.30: Finance Bill, woflrtv:
on repon stape.

House of Lords
Hydraulic Pot

pul and New Towns, Bln. third re
tap. Redundancy Return am. c«mons reason far rejecting Loamendment. Post OrncD Bio. wci
reading. Rusmgnr VohiclOS tCxw
SSKi1 HUI^cSStmons 'Sm?

.
r-oes»UCn of Office* Bun

liunenoaienn order. Doiouion
iF.pptt. raree. Nonhcm Ireland nrdtwormam Ireland irmeruency P«
slonst (Amendmunii bul second ro

gfo-
ewawr LMto ComwniMDnSTT*" —-lllttlll •UUIH.II » .HUH

: Djoaip m London as a nu
centra for tnib in accunucsd

Set*
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Terra Nostra
By Carlos Fuentes
'Seeker & Warburg, £530)

sense, now make almost too over it, become even' more
much for comfort. We are real and fantastic/
asked to identify not so much So the action, which -at times
with indmduala, es usually in is os amiably cheap as a ins'
novels,

_
but with our whole formal romance, is arvrays hyp-

fi rv ,i p . . - Civilization, as never before. antic, une can never guess
i ll2 lifaUl Ol AltemiO This book is virtually impas- where it will tend. In pages’

pMI_ sible m read, let alone judge, packed with vultures, dogs, vil-
'-!ru^ far from assimilate, in any- Jains, excrement, princesses
-• .r AwIqs Fuentes thing less than a long exile, and symbols, the whole imdi-

The reader knows at once, as gestod agony of Europe is- pre-
Bath novels translated by bis eye wavers -in both excite- seated m a crisp acid light.
Margaret Sayers Peden meat and despair to ' the slow * And even beyond that, which
(Seeker & Warburg £330) pJot °*.

tbe tiat is quite enough. Fuentes is
*

. these dense (and, be it admit nsunptdaiiaE prose bravely' to
Great artist or our time, great ‘ted, often garrulous) para- take us into that maddening
cestrover of tranquil cot 'graphs stretching into huliiity muddled middle area which we
sciences, great creator of need years of tough digestive sense to be just outside human
human hope: in such terms effort to make their Janal—or experience: extensions of the'
did Carlos Fuentes, born 1929, any mature——effect. “Nothing psyche, a reality same-
currentJy Mexico's ambassador truly exists ”, a character says, where. He takes us to the edge
to France, inscribe has Los “if it not be consigned to of our mental imprisonment;
Duenas Concumcias (1959) to paper It might be Fuentes After this novel u is our own
Luts Bimuel. Now,.in this awe- spealdng. Kris book creates a faajk if we cannot face the un- */
some latest work of half a mil- huge and well-structured rea- charted land out there;-' the

’W’JTw' Fuentes nevel, a reissue.
Mackintosh's design

piece seem almost patronizing, very slow to teJl you. who written in 1962, is much more
Fuentes has not only earned anyone Is or even why he is literal if not cfanmy. Here,' in mi • • .l‘
himself the praise of that early there. Whole pages are dris story of a divided politi- I HP tYTtCTrlbook's dedication, but given us literally unreadable at first cion and ex-revolutionary X J.J.W 1 I I I nil
a fresh, cruel look at western go, sometimes crammed with a renrindsdng in flashes on has W . .

humanity. dogged essay, sometimes pro- jd.eatttbed, the squeaks of Pharlffs ReiUlifi
'

Hitherto his novels have mating values that are beyond Proust behind the long para-
LJEtr

,

xvcuxiuc

been technically daring studies bur common experience. Often graphs, the Dos Fetssos stream MiairlCTWiifWiH fluid top -

of the inner effects on bis own Fuentes distils bis irritable of bumptiousness covering _ , n*
"

'
,

society of the Mexican rerol ti- sense of the indeftoabiiity of many pages but little ground, ModCTiD IVI'OVCIIlieilt
lion: homegrown products per- life into a plethora of epi- are a shade too obtrusive to n ' rpi TF n in - ni 1

‘

haps too weightily influenced grams that ’slide out of wit give the real Fuentes a drande. 1TOJulHS nOwartil
by his European rending. In into tbe merely gnomic. Brain But this, of course, is to judge (Routledge

,

£16.50)
*

7'on-rt iVnetrtl a (iuln hllanrpW rppljiri n vnu (iwl vnn hair. I.:— .k. .ml.... ..—^1.^1 -C n-ennw /a !•in, nf. wkif-li'

notic. One can never guess
is- where it will tend. In pages'
e, packed with vultures, dogs, vii-

y- latos, excrement, princesses
e. and symbols, the whole undi-

&i. .Ji»

<r ••

FI

Mackintosh’s design: for Liverpool’s Anglican cathedral. '!

Charles Rename

Choice of sMbbpleths
: - >. FeKdia Sbiae. AH' ISO novels of

\jnouIZb flD>u ajosskh Emma Jane Wor&oise must
Novels pfiFaith and. Dobbt in unopened. Wa, feel -the*
Victorian England f.

\ tbe cfedeka& for KmseifHhat/

ByRobertLeeWoitf
'

' JtfUK?
(Jahti Murray,' £10-50) ‘

_ enable ns to trike 'tie rest from

One many, yfc> , axnntoman novels concerned with Kng^, Newman^-ite

oeSgion ^ Mr : Gladstone read. W
We Jhww "that Ellen Middle- a
ton, John-lnglesant.' bothair^

±JS'*£2?
CEL

dtese iwfe beeo ndbJMnd. But Olipbont,; Pearl Crairae, porai-

hxxw many moce?Cta^^ own -

after iESi‘^^Vobessor^Wolff
has read over 120.

' '
'Y'

H -

Tbfe origin, of ids vakome lias- ‘.m* ^ut*!e msi^ Frofessor

-to be Woltfs aua B t» dasplay, not.

has purowe. He.Beooureti on m dispute. When he sums up a
tiie sGfoSriia HarvaaMn 1974 period -or a movemopc he is

.and '1975- Kse GanUnit PubbA- «^nq,_.oulm, and feir. . .

tag company were ansgpiined 'to The Victorians, fin: aU their

of serial solidity, poem to ns

WOTkTfee bad daak with. -WheS
it came m.tfzq-qtiesttmu ti^boteth-miden-^w£a

ling- -a r-bsfiett firedoetfoni - to
' <*cSce

'eat*; be deam^-ir better, to -Kiere were .fissnres *a ignc
'tneaftise wtabSe nmmm a am- Mvidual kmg. b^ore
'«Se vnftume,':Be dote so more. 9*™°.
«r Ies <&tu«doeka%, but- as *»« ««» «*W not purely rekgums.

JJf
Trac-

partsi .^K>e.- CSwGch of tanums were seeing orierjff-
- ences-ond like aH.- the best true assessment of. Macktatbrih Kume”, “Hie Cbsmh of Eng*
anhitocture or soedpture^ ‘—as the arcihirect of Art Nou- lend ", - Hue' Dissenting ???? *vS?L t^e
hardly graspahle in > photo- veau'fai Brfctift: Id his Pioneers Cimwites *«, • - anfl -1845. When .Disnaeli wrote

Terra Nostra, a finely balanced feeling, you feed you are hav- him by the unique standard .of. Glasgow (a city of- which . Fm Stirle) was going West guhs .

r£ &in»e”. ' :

described in detafl. some ^ tio®- Whe® Tract 90 was pwh-
digest of his immense learning mg tbe umpteenth Taw of thing- Terra Nostra. very.fond) has many disadvan- thevdid get to^nSTAfariS , TW llQ7C Onrhiilnr lw» gr-eac tengriu ninemn ' Esfaed Victoria had been only
and even deeper experience, gumom'-dyrramics expounded at Crus means cross, equals re- cages to struggle against One roib’s work. And^OT-o^S.- TCr^Vhvtr^h '«®^>erfoice t^setiie bookin ^our years act the tiwwne. As
we bear at last

.

tbe ringing a rock concert by a humour- volution, thus a ratber stiff im- of the biggest 1 has. been a Cfas™ ^ ^M****nmA
. one ^ tbe. decades went .by. the con-

tones of has own voice. less poet who stutters. Here is personation of Mexico itself: notably srapid corporation.
. . and fi^rtiM^The ;EiBetov"i-&' , j^T' '. jj.-/.. ^nuchidxxit flicts sbefihBd. Profesmr . Wolff

A summary of the plot will language shouted down by its for that- reason alrvrne die hero Rv hfstorv Glaseow cnrhnra- : > > . .

“* '
_ MacknzBodl is. a. "vwailSi-like 'v_i-kAi. — nhmrms of Gaiiuodic novelists

is building the Escorial to ^ hot ^re is alot of cw- vmdfigbrinE) and the .damn- Gorbils.' And partly 1*7 the faS" TS :

house his anee store and all mre, burning,
_

I®P«» bl^*j abte years ofju corruption as beauty that it has let be demo- wasn’t the man to^da revn- Witt throks is doribtftiLTbese st^ldecadtteaitrtiii^
Europe is in the vortex of dis- unne, stench, pain, semen and hajsbmid, statesman and human lished iZL!. P0t*Ot as an ikon- *5^** w* iUs to the Protestor* CBvan -

covering the New World), injury to be rehs&ed. But he being*ITw choice of three nar- One siich deniob’rioii was a He -even' haunts Tnuildlmgs be geliad) doctrine that regarded
Fuentes employs the . thrills of! does compel os to both focus retive voices for the same perF &**%*#. »<***”<* ™

of time, he gathers into a foiv you ^cher, we are very little intimacy not on?y with the rirm^aiiho^^^hU
t

«fniiF S^3’ 8
!?^_-T

bea ^ ^ Giles ^Gilbert Scott. No one ever ^oI^s analyses - Today it do®*

midablv original pattern all indulged in ease of narrative, man, but with power, that terr- ^Thiwf^h^ SUSS8 u‘
• ,* , jaccused ’eay Of the -Sdotr titan -

o£ o«*s thatt-are tod^r^.Tbp Dtssenterehad,

the details in our western lives It might all be a dream. (It ible syhonvm of love; -
- ?e began ti> heavSy, oftoxhitedte Pf;-laddm«’®jccess.

nnknQy^'' ?" jnBmg&vtha ceatxal battleground.. .Fyr-

we half remember; the chil- oftenis; then, a moment later. Enjoy tins grand noveHst at
m his own .country he and mqr^ed to

i

.E<icllBn&^-. - But; hi" qjuiiato ft, Scott j
£*

'

gtnaa^y for us the* .wprgi far

dish dreams, sixth-form facts is not) But his miracles do your feisure. You wiH need
w
^£te‘

c .
deeper, ohscurafy.- Even £iere, bats gr^a,^ modified the desi-gn he’d

^e^Brie^-Musetmi to fry finer novelists^ than ih^r fore-

end adult doubts and queries, slowly become normal. Every lots of it. fn^ ° fr?™ ' onlyuhindrance jgubijiitted. And fo tSbanged ' It ^i
dy ' ri“»»^ Tte.Bcx3,i4& Aps.G^-

vrhich have haunted us for vision in tins becalmed riot of TVwM T-T««<iJ»»e
c°'T0ratl0n .

soo
“. f

or‘ • w ^an: during the Graft Wap ^ (floser to Mccifcintpshfs -

Pu®B'n^ s EUen ixK^ George Ebo^, Marie Ruth-,

years ami mode too little a book, the more you brood - Uavid liugiies rented- In this second edition, spy scarp, fcu heavy accent oot^. :pians . . -
'

'
.

' Midifleton: w* poly ope of erftrrd broke mto - new tensr
• Professor Howarth records how - him aaraagned, da mwa! SilffinL rrffi r," - mnL± -some half-doaen contemporary .tones. Once we ace wnh them

the details in our western lives It n&j>ht all be a dream. (It ible syhonvm of love;
we half remember; the chil- often is; then, a moment Inter, Enjoy *hiix grand noveHst at
dish dreams, sixth-form facts is not.) But his miracles do y0Ur leisure. You wiC need
end adult doubts and queries, slowly become normal. Every lots of it.

which have haunted us for vision in tins becalmed riot of
. tv._;j TT.ioJiac

years and made too little a book, the more you brood • A/stViU nugucs

Love is a great house

Trotessor Howarth records how- hhn ®ra%aed, Jn jrorai Suffink. u™ mnri ™r<i «°*Iie half-dozen contemporary .tones. Once we are with them
the contents were first 'shifted, as a oo^We'^breierf ms**. So :,', aV: 00?:

mincn .more jnag"^-
novels- tins . formidahae - woman we hove left the precipices of

then the building 'turned fcito a.: he retoeSed to wrote. Frances TrolMpe.*had • faith and the ebysos of doubt.
j * “»*= liuucu uuu a. ne peuTXJ3iea to me oosBoess

' Or « . r Tirm - m wivw.' tartn ana me saiysaca w.par nAll CP ‘ discount ..house, .then demo- ' London bohem^ where :(Bow- ,-A^No™u ^SihvSmd “«*"«? her-.dum'-ftje hid rea- for the great upfehds of lkera-

Cal llU-UdV/ • ... hML
.

,*•..,•• arch teSSs.^m. artist; wiife'^ tS xATTSsfraS B«ft We geto.ribonw.
Mackintosh ... wjuld iave was mmed"'Ar W shall,- 1 alas, never read " flhe -

- Wnlpv
. ... . . euvu-i ,

-• recognized this dismal pattern: China, tea and ' her iS^eorlfc! P4
Elizabeth'1'Sewell and;

.
...... /WP*®®

followed by her attempts to
;

Shakespeare’s sonnets among from iris own. .Isfe. Recognition samhdcS '4 ‘
' '

iLTiiuwcu My im lu
;

rrom ms own ,i$ne. iuecpgnmon samtwiohes. •
- rf Art 'Macfim-

accept tragedy, she becomes others. This, anthology of love was never his. His major surviv- Mackintosh- go .under Sf ^
6 : Watepcoiottlfira, : end tantaliafig3y^‘ '-he jremams ’..a';

ewnwrdftuary bouse-
. “prfibirsot^-^-iiiorfe ,,loved>-hy'

To.knn %r TUnmrUv followed by her attempts to Shakespeare’s soon
iSOimny, l nantny accept tragedy, she becomes ' others. This, anthok

Knew You overhospicahle to danurarekm, between adults is

r< j A.n . but her open-minded prepara- but - k excludes a

by LcRH U MieB tion sustains her. “ I Kken love man’s love for naoi

(Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £3.63) *o a great house”, she reflects,' homes : all of these
a mansaoa that once ypu go.m,

,
important -to James.

TW,» TTn^n'ch T nvw the big door shuts bdund you .- an extraordinary. \
1 as H*DgH!Sn Lover and y^iW no fldea, no pre- Wales with tbe

Bv Janafehan Smith monition where it will artHead loves and, suppr

r-> oci to. Chamibers, vaults, con- ardour for ber, he
funded mazes, ladders, seaf- for long walks on a

mic? Th* Elding, into darkness, out of shares with her his
most surprising

_
novel.

_
Th

darkness—anything.’’ ' fur wild nonies an

the big door shuts behind you an extraordinary, weekend in rf OT^l imarinarion S iSTjhZ *r°
UC-

'-
" ^

and you have no idea, no pie- Wales with tbe woman he
it's an aethSd bibrid^grlS-' years k^/the’ bochmo nation where it will artl* lead loves and, suppressing his itjc Scocrishness, Encash Ans- thrir

city tiuta *was

Great sbhplar
C

rt .rirulxf
r ’"• kknost'ja household, name was

• fl* yvuu jjjg ambitious, project destined
Interpreter qf the New Testa- t0' bathe greatest task 'of his

ment .
'. scholarly Iife^ via .1947* a

, . ...v. .. - -* resalt.of a request finom. the

com^nsrai on l® She excels at evoking the light “mchsig off the bffls”,

spectres in this house: her they revel in "the balance of

**TSt husband pointing a shot- grey stones upon grey stones

dJ& b
/rf^^yn,f

f gun ^“US11
.
3 letterbox at ber, and then, after admiring d fine

Hardly Ant to YOU, snoulu DC l fnrhor in an unrnntmllMl cnttwR lent to (u'm. rhev conk

for wild ponies and tbe sun

jr?r?.
t T: and-Gratis, and Japan ese-style- calv £88 16s 2d. • •

•?: -r , , ........... . resalt ^ of a request anom .toe

corpenfry. The .whole , is far Almost siriiuJteneously. Niko-' BV F. W. . Church of ScotW that steps

first husband pointing a shot- grey stones upon grey stones

gun through a letterbox at ber, and then, after admiring d fine

her father in an uncontrolled cottage lent to him, they conk

ff.K 1

imii Nation a previous lover caused biding' himself and his affec- HasfOrV
her - The i°y of Hart was his tion from ber.
fch«k»ss; but when be un- At first I wondered vfrhy

actually carried but as
;
ldte as' -seif.

1828) by unorang repetition of sex.

(Hodder & .Stougtiton, £535)'^ JCBLVK
•: /

• - .V J-ft

:h
' -tn promote this monumental

: ;•.. :

rt

,

'

.

would be g;drfWt tBkk iu.November, 1943, Dodd
because he “yas unh^ragy became general dkeebor of tite

as^peripr «o.
:
the fennffle whole enterprise and; was,

i-. nor, with-, a kind . of cookl be said of C. H- Dodd, tferontdioat, its ' presidihg
i i i Tpmnlp ar Ipasf. was on arm- *

. '
.-i

rektionships ”. Its relevance to “ Tr^T iv» eiaenfeuL & mcoison^u.
7

*5““5*"^
j,

” Or so her self-candour suggests, as- nationally characteristic as

rr^from 1 recommend her entire story tea-drinking or dags or man- HoillOSexuamy afMl
fPr its courage and its insight soons. But although much of Txfprnjnrp. 1SQ0-1QKI

a^jij-ssu'ns <krioh EL
ever, is utterly seductive. But The difficult part of looe

novels in tns next lessons.
chirpy first words of A.

it does not play lullabies to Is being selfish enough. Daybreak, by Fat McGrath Rowse’s collection of poi
one’s mind, and the book’s Is having the blind persistence

.
(W. H. Allen, £4.95). The (homo) se.xdal bibgraph

form is appealingly straightfor- To upset someone’s existence weather in Daybreak, set Homosexuals in History. Fi
ward. \irfiit-r,

mostly in Dailston -with excur- the chaste cover and saber s
„ wnat uteeK u must twee* :r Ae

y**v»A-w
_

**«'*» *j;**BU%i*a*. • reiuu. sm ^ ~ T*' n'.: .- ,i
' ^ J 'J. P» 1MWgJM. 1AOU COMJf jyyCQiCU

Andersen) had hinderstood -'thp v bomdsexuad writers wotW not »« .or a great - tabiacai,
-jn 1961. ..

• •_•

immense 1

’privileg'd" of' having / see, ’ as IVofessor* Roww does; schoutr—probably the ior«npst

had £ 'man of genius (Hetiry a wife and children as on “ est-. 'interpreter of the New. Testa- T7ie climax of Dodd's career came
James)' ihloyg.with him. I tbn caadmuAre*

:

the JzetiftTK tnent to ott: time, It.saysa'' SSJL'SSi
fdad he. was k feilurel He .was -. sexual artist' For marw- hjpn^; deal for th* kUll nf th* m the centre of the sanctuary steps

foremost
*in.l961.

ward.
Nora, a middle-aged picture

restorer fof genuine Rem-

soous. But altiiou^i muefa of I.efpwaf.irp. ISQfl-lQ'Wl ' glad he was kfiailnrel He was serfudl arfist For mmiy- hnanor, great, deal-for .rite skill of the
.

?» Ote centre of the muictu^ysteps

his hero’s diffidence is private,
^HenMUTe 153IU-13JJU f Sographer tijac W Efe ’df C. ^

part of it is fertilized by his By Jeffrey. MeyeTS . gestiog Luther’s fanaticism, having a ini^aTapv^M.- H.'. Dodd w^ 'be^^axbiii&ly.
selection of puxried English (Athlone Press. £6.95) had something to do with his aotoe maseryi . .

. -Mtore^i^.- aot^n^ to. stu-. to--hand- them to -the-
male writers. Ferhaps • tie Ko 0k k dacidedlv not

“ Sfrondy heterosexual ^nature. And one last posit. A sodb.v dents o£ the Lhnsrnn senp- representatives, of , But sponsoring
should' mdude Edna O’Brien s

ujvrnogfaohv « These are th* hot- to mention- his - “ char-ac- Professor -Rowtse* is not- ”-one tures, Jbut .also .to^ many-Who .Churches ,
and societies. .Those

novels in his next lessons.
chirpy first words of A U teristicaBy German” habit of wbo finds, interesting people iaow twentieth cen- present whom not know him.

Daybreak, by Fat McGrath Rowse’s collection of pwted
“ thinktog witit his -bowels--*, more interesting ‘SF+:

(W. H. Allen, £+.95). The (homo) sexual bibgraptries, 9^er sc?r« J™ vS

'

weather to Daybreak, sec Homosexuals in History. From. duly. toted up. The Irish are ^e^r^xnactogk criH-

Mr Smith has written
fcrandts) has literally suffo.* beautiful, . quiet-humoured ahvuz ralnm or dom some- I _was looking forward -

rto

cited her young actor-lover, study of an English teacher’s fin ... ” The people are sub- reading this book ( bpth- books
Hart, a friend of her son. She struggle- to express his love, dued, and Mr McGrath writes under review, in fact). Having
L: in prison preparing her The central character, James, with vivid assurance (and a hit recently published two • long
de ?nce and she* thinks like a encourages A-ievel boys to of optimi^n) of well-toten- essays on the undercurrents of

prlw ner, spasmodically, asseni- respond without embarrass- tioned lives amazingly resigned homosexuality in the poetry of

bltog hope, endurance and meat to English Jove poetry— to abnast nothing. Imagination Eugenio Montale, the subject

powers from the past, values Marvell, Clough, Byron, is regarded as a -threat; the is fresh with- firing interest for

: Gwfiinb'ja&d :
STSi^p.'S

-— -'' a
°

' [upon whom; an ' it had its ermes as a literary

for die future. Her radiance is Chaucer, Larkin and of course

LucillaAndrews
No Time for Romance

An Autobiography
Nineteen modem love stories have earned this

best-selling novelist the Guardian's description of 'brand

leader of hospital fiction*. Her autobiography Is written
from notes made when she trained as a 'Nightingale'

during the London Blitz at St Thomas's Hospital,

Lambeth. Reviewing Lucilla Andrews - published work in
'

general, and previewing her autobiography^the Sunday
Timas wrote that this real accountof her war-time

nursing experiences 'lets us see with whatcraft she has
transformed fact and experience into fictioh*.

16pp of photos £455

norm Oirinn Lord Goddard

c, was
toohot-

narrator, Rick, is IS with -me. Montale’s- suttocated homo- -
miernanDnai. . . . .... . triii'Zl^zZ ^ ''

-tmoiis uhaforinitv of stvie to
several A-Ievels but unem- sexual nature, misinterpreted A* I*. Ttowse xna^xtr dtosaeree, ^ dangerous crvde

-- transEatioii^ o£ writings
ployed except For a couple of. for over 50 years, had rendered but bis book madverrantiy

.

^.samphire., BurMarsbaU have -^cfa^Sover a periodbf
weeks to a w-arehouse ; he lives his work-in the words, of proves that homosexuaKw is a hm the bosmess pretty *ajfc ' mxxe
with a 17-year.old girls as a baffled critics—'*-emgmatic-”. high- price to w'. sn “bianM. co^rise -Sddy dif^S
squatter, his mother is an alco- “ mysterimis ", "ambiguous" suffering to achieve popoia- 5^' :‘fornis -ofUt^atoreHIs^Sra-
hoUc and he drifts into conso- "aUusive". “secret”. Eventu- tioo control In Homosexuality know* just how far tp-Jrt Ae orhM^temg ^SOmeoae of too- S
irvg his mind with LSD. The alhr the attempt to explain it in and Literature 1890-1930, a £“<7 roam-

.

He has_had^toe ' ' '

'..’Sit. ItoS'coSd^ave^ven^
descriptive writing is geariv terms of political anguish had carefully researched -study ^ot bracing expenence ri. bmpg.

;
Je wi^ at>hid‘be.:batf: ™ someTS^ -S? ?*

ti^a^entto wd movtoT^ obscured*^ its meaning homosexpal toetoes to 14-covels beena schoolnmsty ^ Boys' '^t,:to.jniyMai»nrfjrepute. S
r-
--

;
--

.
- °

altogether. from Oscar wads’s The Picture, delight in - a larky beak, !; but. -t«»- w a,- master schol^, 5s
ExceUency, by • David Beaty jf angels fear to tread, a of Dorian Gray to D. H: Law- 'the -beak’s standard, of lar- pecufiariy se^coatajoed. It.is vns

?
(Seeker fr Warburg. £4J0). An critic who follows the labyrinth rente's 77to Plumed Serpent, kiness needs to be-, very high aggmfieant - Aar. the . recent
enterprising pilot runs his one- 0 f images, derices and met a- Jeffrey Meyers quotes FrtMtst’s1 indeed. Unlike first night West exposure m BBC Televison of- ™e pitoli-

Derry Quinn
The Solstice Man
"Highly recommended this

winter Riviera-set spy-story
with its point to make, its

attractive flippancy, its

credibly reasonable action,
its intelligent political

bad;ground.”
H. R. Keating, The Times

£3.75

.
. IV Fenton Bresler

»tice Man
enjoy^j this book."Pete

nmended this
.

Fordham, The Times. "Mr.
i^et spy-story Breslerfias written a good
tto make, its book .

.

LordHaffsham,
ippancy, its The Listener. "... claariy
>nable action, destined to rankwith the
int political classic legal biographies.”
ouncL" . EdgarLustgarten. Books
•j. The Times andBookmen.
.75 13pp'of. ptaos £7.95

HARRAPfg)BQO

The essential reference
book for all kinds of people

. about all .kinds of people.
Completely •. up-to-date:

2688 pages: more
.
than

25,000 entries.

£20.00

1292b annual edition Adam & Charles Black

thncmghouc Hie- century came-l created a Companion -of

to - '-many
. vieww -Wftfi the- Hqnour. jn, recomition . off his

shock of shrtttise. The nririral : services- to . biblical' studies.
-

tended .as the here, . but ’itlhave. suffered “.(uatiJ... 1848'- sesual vrrftersT, savs Professor coarse ; but there was much critical _ study of _'*be Old' and. ?^er. driagqttiyjf- reveals, it

is the pilot’s trailsformarion homosexual intercourse..- wds Meyeiis.'.in.'aiivexceMot- diapter: more to bun ^an^jH^»dnrtyrfig.‘ New Teyapaents, .was -therefore ^ V9: -^]T
1
T?

L?CiH
into a reluctant white -psmper- ^tili a cagicti offence, hr On tbe author of La recherche, a long '-bow and befog gatru- not gretoly.Gained twjside. the.

C^ CL“??
nel that lifts this political Britain, and executions were “Proust does not regard him- lous. academic world, though some aooressea as Ka _n- uoao,

adventure die above the con-
’ - i ^— ;— o& his books amd radio xdjks-CS* D°* H®re ^ a man .even

ventional- ‘ , ...
' 1 '

. T v i' Lt' v,' had made him jbetterJcnown .to
rarer-man Ben Jonstw I -. ..f

Next week : Michael RatcIifEe returns from holiday and reviews John Ginger’s The Notable a wider 'audience.

Mvma Klumherjr Man : the life and times of Oliver Goldsmith ; Jacky Gillott on Eva' Flgts* hew novel..
. L What ’made C. H. 1 Dodd - . i iV0®®*®* IVDtLlim'tt

academic WId, though ^ome be: addra^ te a DodJ
of- -his- books %d radio -talks- 03* 13®' H®re **• a^ CTen

Myma Biumkerg Man : the life and times of Oliver Goldsmith ; Jacky Gillott on Eva' FJges’ hew novel.. ' L >Vbat made : C. H. ' Dodd - i lU0®®!** IVJCt/luslcn

zioe categorv. . Which need not tionship but about, particular v does hoc. get quite so' far into Bennett, iby : DKroond Cory . Hooky Gets the Wooden Spoon, .

- IMB by any means be derogatory, sexual acts, acts which , of her tearaway ax Mrs- Wilson (Macmillan, £3^0). Watch out by Laurence Meynel!'(Macmil-

* Tltn^x ' and is far from being so to her course need to be described to does into her rapist (if "at ‘the h^ does it vrirh imrrQrs.. Yard.. Ian; , £3.50). . Another (mi)
\ .1111 ll . n..i. -i-i. Ar#1i*r rn arfrann* anrl chpd Jipnf — morv trarlrlrtff iTAmnrvou- AHwottnirn 'nf Mcnmftlrt-^JrminWo -Crime

Making Hate
By Jacqueline Wilson •

(Macmillan, £3JS)

Hie Cost of Silence

By Margaret Yorke
( Hutchinson

,

£3.75)

Here are two women writer'?

handling crime.in a way ar once

entirely feminine, surely .grip-

ping and distinctly illuminating.

case. But the world she creates order to advance and shed light

is not simply that in which the 00 her story (Mrs WTetehouse,
writing) We

-great tcrAar.iy ci us live,, the w» JT?* diverse ‘ people
.world where people -eat break- is about a rapist to sotoe outer wwn somevriiat farther.
fast cereals and watch telly, but suburban town and, more,

j^iim Loodon 1 guess, and each' turveytogi
it is of .our day .right down- tp.-^

minutes; details. Children play
nor with toys but with Match- .

box cars ; harassed fathers feed
their offspring not on “some'
sort of mass-produced dessert”.*
but on Angel .Delight ; the .

who’s
_
he? '

'Splendid topsy-
‘ , and k . is . a- true world, .too.

Dial ' Death, -bjjr Martin - knaseTI
'

piug and distinctly illuminating. . in j,e’r uhra^evefyday milieu
’ wxm teveryoung. - - - • wwh. "Wtoneq 1 wrltfr^g^\to :..'to Indiana. Excellent moment- your -emotions likfr a rotker

hire Wilson,-indeed, is a woman Mrs Wibcn is capable^ too
fc of Sympathy ^rich ' everyihing, crime fiction 006 hy^todmerrr ' descriptfoa^ jfbarp; 'a^idtibg. itis gtiltai'.

- : ' ! •

writer . to the-,joint of coming writing well .about .-not just a f could aJto be -the'.slogaa .for^.enormousij ' broaden^ . ano bvmg. -dialogue, sympathetic:
-

' 'rr ii' 'w-' w" •'•

plainly into the women’s maga- generalised man-woman rala- Mrs Yorke, though perhaps she benefits the genre. ~ ana genuinely sfcreVra frero'.. xl., K. j. Kfiflifng
ieticr_..

H. R. Fi Kc&tftig
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by Prudence Glynn

IfcaSbim -TO

e Comimsrfouerf MM:tte waa not the «<e.
w other* The dlsrinciion .

w* between nk-

ice wsJmh ' «oro*aeMla>-infi any same
ce nation & aurds taking exercise as a
Uovrlns ao appeal jactftod o* relaxation—and tin-

;«rs. granted a declara-
ttUL Football Association
<33* was not entitled tft

red as a charity aOder
v of the Chanties Act;
the ground dbt the

t oat in the mwideod
ly charitable <v HOC

y
.

cboricaMev -

game or. games. The first was a
veritable purpose

; the law had
p© - particular regard for the
KJCtJHd.

The second could therefore only
be charitable if it were not uh
end tn. itself but was part of sonic
larger purpose as in Jn rc Marinre
(119151 2 Ch 284), where the gift

W'tb- 'vide

*r?ord brofce
89cary ions 4 On ,-

a

wT"'
Maun w a \i.-a i„i^f e!of AKodation football.

indicated that tbe trust was leading object of a fund sot u
designed to promote the by way of gift from the Foottu!

if Association football. Association, was presumably to

sr. We
frrthe
0 aid

tor tae great i^ses as being for .la), the. to be ultra vires—and that possi
tors. cement of education and (b) blllty, his Lordship confessed,

..—.•pose beneficial to. the com- caused him some disquiet. A trust
TV [fey and' fcj under tbe Recrea- 'whose real purpose was the early

[ Charities. Act.. . _ ... discovery .and ..encouragement of
-arly the object was to pro-, budding soccer stars, however
rte playing of games and necessary from the point of view

t (. especially Association foot- of national prestige in view -of

I r\ f* by pupils and students of our present international showing,
I n ! is and universities . as would nor appear to be etaritable-LVVA d in the trust deed. As a on any footing. It would not be

(imply to promote the play- right to pursue the matter, since
slrcos: a hvaxaM: games it ceroid nor possibly there were, so Us Lordship was
the iTbi",ra mMiritaljlB : re h'ottaxe toid, other similar cases on the

m wVr Ch 649). The facts in stocks where the deeds were in
. r~

c
.rt .iase were extreme

:

the gift similar terms.
5CCo:zr:“ Ins. : a non-charitable society to His Lordship was not satisfied

resui: c: e icci a yearly cup to be awarded that the provisions of clause 3(a)

Church oi ooc.-acht racing, but the judges of the deed compiled with section

K- -vlcen to r*9&* reasons very broadly 1(2) of the Recreational Chanties
L.' r.-1-jat approach was echoed by Act in that it was impossible to
tT2bs_cL0a 0*.-- Yfright in National -Anti- say that pupils *t schools And
XssgiU&e or awaction Society v IRC ([13481 universities could be classed as

5K>Jr Jo:a: Comnir&v, 41; 42). - - - “deprived**; they were an
fSWR- r-> 3-omo;A no: first sight the law- might ordinary cross-section of the com-

ff-twfc "t- w'—it to take a somewhat odd muxnty. probaWy rather better

rdrf’- y0 -*’
-
>ure

rVile on the point because it cared for than- most.
cec^^ne .^established' that a gift, of His Lordship would therefore

wiicls c.ttop™-tor recreational purposes grant the declaration sought that

fh'-j” •’hou' iti valid cliartcable gift r the the trust was not exclusively
' VvT T-e crab3*3 and . Charitable Uses charitable-
s

i
“..i £ru. ^4M8. section 6, nod 7SC v Solicitors: fottdtoK to Inland

(11955) AC S72). Revenue; Cheathams ; Treasury

•S?*? . vritoie er:£!?&' for recreational
pood. _^r0!! v-ou:. ic valid cliaricable

yiocca- V;..r r., crab3*3 Charitable Uses

ertStit p.-iifc ZUSS. section 6. and IRC v
nmC ((MB) AC 02). ...Will*.

. .n-iTj^-lcp 11ISSi l At; 5./ZJ. Kevenue:
.:r; -vlir.M, ;? P-^facc, however, his Lordship Solicitor.

dUCa. ;c

r*~,
~-

r 4 Bench Division

art a on Mcr.-. ’A
Testa-

|| ||S§*tide unfair but not

SSF".SlS^ntenipfof court
•• cen- presrc:

, » ibiimn nnA Oth»r« such a risk in r

» to
eir-

t
‘ And
m, **
j)K*j
Khtra

Prcs,' r't -*{ 5^ia r Buigin anti Others, such a .risk in respect of tbe

"*';r to wiarte British' Broadcasting forthcoming county court proceed

T^ rirW Itacpherson submitted that
r:rJ

'

,J-

-j, '

t^rd
,j^.

d8eg»iJjya the two assessors sitting with the
M.'"f t "'1 ? vHtitc.

*» I^bes aad ^ county court judge might he
S®** * Croom-Johnson .

. affecMd by what had been pub
. . ! o: Newspaper articleM editorial lished. His Lordship did not be

-«"-s unjustifiably declared the lieve for a moment that they
ve-TJ 'v*r

:

I’ted been proved guilty of would be, or tharthey would carry

nfcurs

thing.

kstve

;

a
»ver-

, ovff t fs

^eir _ . refused- on

.

: <*r *
n-are

s StlcatJon by' tfc BBC ,for- m . It was an unsatisfactory article,

»v«r- “Lj cjr.ir^ „llr fdr dm committal to prison which should never have been

e fctat pf iirer^Fhe respondents. Mr .Srephen written. It was unfair, it was

Lv**r- ,
£-hi, author of -an article la sianted, and it did not /a any way

v5®*L rher eXrj M&West Indian World, Mr - give a proper picture of . the situa-

- thst ^ld‘-
n c *8**11 Kennefli Pierre, the editar. tion it was trying to Illustrate. But

f bsd T setiid * d^noml PuWishnig Ltd,- pntdi^i- haying said that, and hanng recog-

IruHah World.
. It was an unsatisfactory 'article;

riisfl

fmta-

fv ?S

M wWHwo

t

jckm-
e*

awse

ieL
f.
k

sJ
Tu3 J

puhUritesv, -and certain niged that, perhaps that kind of

Jinxt«rs, Mr Anthony journalism was controlled by other
Mr Leo Anthony Pen- , measures, such as the Race
Mr John Hughes, for Relations Act,' his Lordship was

itempt of . Wesintfiater " bound to conclude that the spcci-
jnv aad Mr John Hui

Ii contempt of ;Wj

Mr Justice Forbes and Mr
mice Croom-Johttoon agreed-

Solicitors: - William Charles

E. j.R-' i-njB oh the enginee

o rfee- -ri r c- ;‘^“uiin
;t 006 co*°

3. s3
.

«•“;
lC nW i loti, and 33

**<** ^ ^ Stt-1

i-*! he 2i..«B!ys

jneertng ponxra em-
he BBC indnded at

coloured man, Mr
Husbands must

an, Hr V . .

.

'

:
,

Sg&we-present
1

Masich t riasich
Mr Haines v. ,, .

JpSfP
y

*SouB- never be made ex parte

bT£«rS£ *n the most exceptional cir-

__—-— ^iSdicA* '.tumytances. Lord Justice Ormrod
'^TTfiets ItSZ ^ the Court of Appeal. It

E. £3^>:. Hie BBC. WWe S£,5*.

^

^ «2E*.
#ncr. V^st^yud.. Bat east

Scan WsrSii >reriby^«oe.
VOII* .’Otl

KiWf*1
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That fiact had,
,
not been

y anyone.
e circumstances the appli-

mch applications . might .find

themselves liable to pay the coses.

In the present case the wife had
complained of, the' husband’s<?J«r was'tor *-«d« of com.

V, Si to Prison tor .contempt, domineering Mtitude. Violence

basic nest of contempt was was 001 alleged, and there was

r^^ber • then were^a ride. KnJtihg «> jusSEy .tnrnnig a bus-

baadput ofb/s homewltiiout hcar-
l
M*
paId be ppejudiceC "To 'succeed log his side.

. > •

• tV its application- -the BBC. must The Court of .
Appeal set aside

? -j-fafy tbe court time * there was"' the, order.

The
artistry

of

survival
ftire I describe Leonard as
" the guardian naiad of the
strand" or will ho regard the
analogy as too feminine—I seem
to remember, though Larousse
on mythology is lost at the

bottom of some packing case,

that naiads tended to be female,
even if somewhat ambivalent,
in the tradition of myths; or
will Ti'mi’s fans of Sir Walter
Scott veni .indignation that 1
did not realize that “strand"
in the context of the Lady of
the Lake was a spit of shore,
not a bit of wool, silk, cotton
or hair ?

I daiv, because the phrase,
transposed, does so writ des-
cribe an extraordinary man who
has brought hairdressing in this

country to an art of design and
craft which ranks him in terms
of cioative design along with
top names in fashion. Like
Muir, Gibb, Bates, Yuki and
Rhodes, Leonard knows about
cut, colour, trends, fashion,
soda! expression, quality, guts
and the ultimate manipulation
of his medium. They happen to

use cloth, he happens to use
your hair.

In my prissy way 1 used to

be appalled by the impertin-
ence and destructive scheming
of <wrvan:s in literature and
miKic, activities not just allowed
and tulcr.itod but cocauragcd
by their musters. Perliaps it was
just that never having bad a
stuff myself 1 misunderstood
the relationship. Now I reatite

that the relationship is still

very much a part of daily life,

though in an altogether changed
form. For iF no man is a hero
ro his valet, no woman is a

beauty to her dressmaker or

her luirdresser~panicularly
her hairdresser. With the arri-

val of greater individuality of

dress, there is still one overridr

ing look, which Leonard calls

scruffy chic. With so little

delineation of silhouette, acces-
sories

.
become crucial, and

accessories include your makeup
and all your hair. When every-
one was wearing denims, from
St Laurent or Jean Machine,
how do vou wake your own
statement'? When clothes are

so casual and ethnic and, if one
is’hdnesr, uniform, where does
the personality come in? With
your - most: mystic and newest
erogenous zone, hair.

At one time it looked as

though hairdressers had priced,

timed, and more importantly
technologized themselves out of
bnsuiess- Having introduced the
era of wash and wear hair,

.pioneered by Leonard, the

salons stood back to watch .their

clients blow drying their hair
with- Moulinex, colouring with
excellent, safe products them-
selves, spending, yes, to nave
it cut right,'

1

then shaking it

through the shower twice a
week, lamming into the Softly

Blonde and the Lauder Single
Application and the Borghese
herbal conditioner and the
pretty packs from Molton
Brown, tweaking in the curls

with Pifco or Boots*. latest and
best.

. But the funny thing about
hair is, tike dresses, ^on really

need' someone else m on the
act, which brings me back to

how I understand the liberties

so rightly given in' the past
to persons close to a. special

body and now, democratically,

available to anyone who wants
to put their disposable income
that way. Through the ages,

men and women have consumed
ages dressing one another's
hair. Tbe result may.. be. -for

status, for ritual, for sex appeal
or for personal delight. It can
bo a badie of belonging, or

a
a

symbol of seccession. The hair-

dresser could be the witch doc-

tor, your sister, any female rela-

tive, a hiehlv. paid confidante,

a lowly paid personal maid, a
privileged slave. Now,, it is

your favourite stylist at your
favourite salon.

What intrigues is the nature
of the relationship. The blunt
facts are that a great many
women simply cannot manage
their own hair—however many
and sophisticated tbe products
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The inimitable h ands of Leonard
strand and twist the hair into a flowered roll. It Is the art of handling

which is the newest idea in hair design

—

cut and condition are taken tor granted. Leonard's lovely hair products
'

•
.

are available all over the country.

The black pleated silk georgette blouse is from Spaghetti, 32 Beauchamp Place, SW3 (01-581 0397) price £85.

to help them at' home—and a
great many more don’t want to
try. There is after all some-
thing soothing and therapeutic
for many women about having
their hair dene l It is cosy, a

touch hedonistic (particularly
in view of all those splendid
borne products) confidential
and above all there is the
knowledge that you will emerge
more beautiful and more confi-

dentr than if you had set up four
glasses and scraped the back
into curls yourself. Is it any
wonder that in the ancient world
slaves who : understood how to

dress hair had the run of the
houso, or that Victorian social-

ites shamelessly filched each
other’s ladies maids because pre-

Marcel the skills of one's per-

sonal maid with the tongs could
make or mar one’s public and.
private life.

That closely personal Involve-
ment passed after the -Second
World War to the commercial
salons, and this was the moment
when hairdressing nearly lost

it. In the booming sixties, social
,

change was in the air,

designers, painters, pop groups,
journalists, photographers, and

|

hairdressers were the new gos-

sip column; elite. Of course hair-

dressers bad been famous and
1

sought after before, but now
they became lovers, co-respon-
dents, party goers and givers,
the confidence of the relation-
ship often abused, rhe service,
element, which is after all' the
backbone of the industry,:

desolated. Women waited five

hours in tbe cbic salons, and
came away with bills which
reflected the high rare tiring
of their famous stylist—whom
they had probably never seen.

Reaction set in. The great
do-it-yourself, or have soraeonc-
who’s - rather - clever - with -

hair - round - to supper - to -

do - it happened, as is still very
much happening.
So what does the hairdresser

do then, tuck bis head und?r
his wing? Not at all. For the
fact is, as I have said, that
many -women cannot manage
their own hair and many do
not want to anyway, but what
they do want is something new
in hairdressing.
This has been provided by

Leonard with what 1 can only
caJl manipulative hairdressing. .

Ir is bock to Tbe hour-long ritual

of 'hair-plaiting and twisting, of
superb colouring and condition-

,

ing of the hair, of the ethnic !

concept of supremely healthy
i

and beautiful hair swept into
1

Photograph by Clive Arrowsra'tft.

•J

coils and held with Flowers or
slides. Modern technocracy,
though of course very much
evident in products, is 'never,
apparent in the finished head,
which looks /’ enchantingly
natural. Bur the hairdresser is

j

alive and essential again, be-

cause I defy . anyone to try
twisting a few fresh flowers
into a coil without them either
falling out Into tbe .soup or git*

ing a mast .unpromising line to

the profile.

That it is Leonard who has
been tbe first with the quasi

do-it-your-nciad-seJf look is

typical. Aprentic^J at 15 to

the great Rose Evansky, he
went ro Vidal Sassoon and was
on hand for the ’sixties boom 1

of the hairdresser as social cult.

Much of what he -saw, be
came to dislike. The turning,
point, creatively, came for itim
when he met on with Clive
Arrowsmlrh end Barry Ltrtegan,

both brijli^it photographers,
went to New York and met the
legendary hairdresser Ara
Gakmt, who worked only for
m2°az:nss, which led him into
the area of working with desig-
.ners of c.’athes to do individual
looks. “ The geometric cut with
Vidal was right,

i
because every-

one was wearing' the same

things, but then women began
to diversify ”, is how' be puts it.

“ I realized that I must be part
of the forward thinking fashion
world." He had been a sixties

star, but now he sold the Rolls,

got hepatitis and so derided on
a healthier life style which was
reflected in the new hair pro-

ducts. he- developed with his
partner, DasueL
" It’s a ten year cycle ”, says

Leonard. Tea years ago he
opened the Upper Grosvenor
Street salon, eighteen months
ago he was at the bottom, with
a private life all too exposed in

.the gossip colums and a com-
mercial life shot by the decamp-
ment of six of his most distin-

guished staff. “I dace say I

was very difficult at that time.

Who can blame them for wanr-
icg ro go ? " £s how Leonard
puts it.

• But be is. as I have also said,

a remarkable man.' Not arro-

gant. but with the sense of self-

worth which is the final need
of onytme committed in what-
ever sphere. Leonard picked
himself up, dusted himself 1

down, and started all over
.agam.

j

“ People want quality, not
|

jciu-chi pander." X ask him
about the prices at the salon, 1

reputedly alarming. “ British
hairdressing is the cheapest in
the world for the quality it

offers. You must be realistic
Overheads in the West End are
astronomical. But we offer a
real senlce, 1 believe a client

should be addressed politely,

not familiarly, when she comes
to the salon. We are there to

sene and to help her look her
besr.”

What prorides this extra-
ordinary regeneration of ideas,

this consistent provision of the
absolutely apposite idea just
when it all seems dull and
faded ?

Leonard credits his consist-

ency to tbe fact that he hss
researched his medium very
deeply. He. must be the only
hair designer who is so well

read and so osmotic about
cultural, historical and social

influences. It is this which
makes him able to work with
the great dress designers, for

they speak the same language.
Leonard is a very private,

serious person, as are most of
the greet British designers : but
for those who can benefit from
their work, translated as it

always is to the price points of

rop to mass marl: at. it must be
the language of love.

$ Far left : Commissioned by
Collingwood of Conduit St Ltd,

the great jeweler engraver
Malcolm Appleby has taken

seven years to create an

amazing chess set The pieces.

In silver and narwhalbone or
mild steel and gold are engraved

With various legends and

symbols. They are set on a

table of laminated splendour by
John Makepeace, of Parnham,
Dorset
(g Left : John Slddeley is famous

for his interior decoration shills,

now he adds a charming and
practical range of objects to bis

range. His advice for generous
godparents is

u go for a goblet
** Forget the godparents ", mar.y

people might think when offered

such a ravishing jeweled cup
to drink from. Like Nicbs. all

tears, it is lovely to he'd. Price

£400 from John Siddelay Jewels

Ltd, 4th floor, 10 Ely Place,

EC1.
Photographs by Trevor Sutlon

nowon
34 Hens Crescent London SWl
(Opposite Harroo's No 5 Er.tnr.: :)

turfiC J1-*
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SPORT _

Cricket*.

Young men from the

west go out to

smite Northants

Rugby Union

— - ni :* -* ggdala

BY AJa/i Gibson good enough to win tar more
BRISTOL: Northamptonshire, with Gjuettt Cup matches than not. and
eight wicket* in hand, need 169 to JJ"*"

v*r®“ was out in Procter's
beat Gloucestershire. J!”1 ?!?r, I

.“,5re was much jubfia-

No^p“«W^ to “S°Gtou?

SSfSSJh TSF

IT^cLS'-fiT d,/7™“lid %£?•>;&
»° ?°“Mw5e

1SS«
0”13' z“hcer b“*^ S SS ^3 ISsm?

B hX?o “bo5SS
e
»» ucdle., r£^B5

He had Stovoid caught at cover, L™
a high catch taken well, Sadiq

any feasible cate.
5ome Gloucestershire

.-audit at slip and then 'Procter R?^ers were rather cross about

SttAft'SL in to tnntfa SjFSfO.'LfZm SS
as bad in the morning, whenover, 30 for three.

His colleagues clustered eniho-

it had been quite
morning, when

slasdc^y arovmd Hodgson. TMs ggSgT^TSSSt.TWaffiS*ars^esu&Ji
no doubt be compulsory when th

t?tu
ied

Packer rules. But there are U3 ret'^Be to handle the WelHng-
SSStts^Mch would be more b“?u®h »« tomorrow,

effective If they were rarer, when .
There is, however, a difference

vou can understand cricketers between bad light In the morning
'demonstrating delight by hugging ana bad light in the evening, just
a colleague, and due was one of there la a difference between
them. those famous newspapers, the
Then Zabeer was leg before w !_^2.rn*n4 Hope ” and the “ Even-

Steele’s spin itour^icfelriesrpite
upsets new life in the Lions \

theEssex I Auckland, July 13.-—Four tries dawn Jo tfat 13th minute. Whin
'

» , Jo. the last 30.mlnntea helped -4W-- converted . and added . a.- penallyhutompn - - - 'British Lions overcame a 3-r-LJ two mkrates later.' - »
'

UuloUlCli • half-qjne deficit to beat the New-- The "Maori f&rwsrts wrarirfri-
'•

J _ .Zealand Maori ceam, 22—19, here oirtg pieary of possesstan foc^thcir
By Bacnard StreeMn today. .The Maoris included four. backEot to spin about, bur Gib- .

vmrrrrmort.niv «pa - t -All Blacks from Saturday’s second., son 'reduced the deficit with an
*M^b^E^f^TST ttoS. intenatfonal and ^ .toe .Lions easy penalty after^ minut^the •

Shire beat sssex os a/ runs.
.appeared tube heading for their Uous were -obviously finding r

A remarkable spell of left-arm-, third, defeat of the tour .wften^tbey diffictft to settle down tod Going,
spin bowling by Steele woa Lelces- .traded by 6—15 soon pits, the, ever the Opportunist, adtfbd his -

tersUre this ' Gillette ; Cup. match - interipd, when rfieir
.
omwaeots second try after 28 urinates,

yesterday in chaly and miserable, scored .a converted, .try. But the' - ' Gibson produced bis .'second*'

'

conditions. Essex needed 226 to- Lions.
. who had -showed

. signs of penalty -4 minute after ttfe inter-
win and had made 65 relatively cMnplacency after victory in -the vM,

. bat the* Maoris went ' further •

untroubled runs for the Joss, of second international against- New into the* lead 'when OSborn*, the
Etenness from .25 overs when. Zealand, stunned a' crowd ' of* All Black centre,- capped a great
Steele wrested the initiative for 53,000 by running .i tJtries.- by perforqumce with a tity In the

;

his ;team. Steele won -the- man of .squires (two), Gibson, and Ore to 42nd' minqte, converred'by Whia.
the match. award, ;«s the . . match,-' by -just- three Osborne scooped up a. loose baft ,

* u- i r < .

* I l- v

. By Richard StreehOn ...

SOUTHBtfD-ON-SEA :
.
Lei*

shire beat Essex bo 87 rtiris.

the match. award, .
win'. th

There was
. an Ironic. a|ter Dunn Was and scored.

attached to Steele's success. All -
The manner of ,the

,Lions reegy- between' the posts. -
dav previously, as heavy black" prompted Georee Burrell. the .The Lions were not t» be beaten,

clouds drifted across the ground,' *» .dwtrlbe'ttMhr victory hoWeyer, and the 1 Second half be-

lt bad been the faster bowlers who
had brought the batsmen anxiety,
as the boll swerved about like a
child's frisbee.

Dexmess had- fallen leg-before
offering no stroke- to Ward, "who

,
bowled fast and . .

accurately.

as .second. only- dri that- in Santr-- iongetf : 'to- them. Orr, the* only
way's -International- M

.lt .was a Forward to pur' points tra the
tanmph of* spirit- and .character beard; -was outstanding tn • the'
aim. not- just skUl-”, he- said. Lions' front row with. another fine

- The physical -'nature of the m- aU-roupd performance and was'
tematjonaljlrad taken its toll on rewarded when he crashed, over.
iBepons^ ‘Terry. . C^toer .had' te :

' Um. Jlite for' h& first, try of the
Withdraw -from - the team - shortly- tour, after gathering the. ball from
before- the game, because -of

. re- a tactical kick by Morgan. ,

earring hamstring trouble and was To add to the Lloar: Injury
replaced by Trevor Evans, who troubles: Suedces pnlleff a ham-

Griffiths, and Gloucestershire were 1°£ Despair ”. Anyway, we carry
la trouble. I was pleased by this on for another day, and It will ««» «

success for Griffiths, the only man aee
^ an ' exceptional innings ton Ton just can’t win : Brearley, who is wearing a head protector under his cap. is hit on

la the Northamptonshire side born at least one Northants man to the toes bv a ball from Rouee. of Warwirkch^ • Dari
in the county (how different from change the course of the match. “e Ioes a oau 170111 K0use> or warwicfcsnire.

.- shire
our own dear Gloucestershire, clouchstershirs intent
which had twice as many). Sadiq Mohammad, c yirain, tt - m ^ _ condlti

J'.^ssw-fs^sr.ss! *«£>«;;. ^Sripntifio’ annmarh to ffi&‘
heard before in Gloucestershire, b

K SOTif ^ kJClvllllilv (dUPl l/dLll IU UluillC •.
^ His 99

when Shpnherd has entrn* *r» Hi* .
M v b Hods«» a JT MT . o a.when Shepherd has come to die

rescue in die middle of a quaver-
ing innings. He did it again. He
had scored 43 when he was fifth
out, at 144. tn the 40th over.

Tc was a characteristically sturdy

A. J. HlsnvU. not out . . . . 86. K. SUephord. l-b-w. t» B«di . . «Z
J. C. Foau not. om .. .. 49

Extras i b 3, l-b 3 1 .. ... b

the toes by a ball from Rouse, of Warwickshire.

^Scientific’ approach to blame

McEwan, however bad batted Sf^r tiie~ be^^

V

^Sfn
b
^^7 earring hamKmng troabJe and was To add to the Lloa^ : Injury

replaced by Trevoir Evans, who troubles;, Squires 'pulled a ham-

ITiS'ISJK SHi SSK5S fejBpSBffi J&fSi i3SSUS:
“SSL iSf’* fi«4WCD ‘ »fter 15 minutes, to be replared byi

. toe"s ^uSTwhen the

»
,*

-

T . .....
’ Clive Willlanu, rod Sqvdre Mint Maoris were launching relentless.

. :: 49 By Norman de Mesquita their captain for. It was not an many bails daring the last eight
• a LORD'S : Middlesex have scored eSLŜ day for batsmen. There was overs. If today’s weather is similar

ovorai ..“aH 221 for seven against Warwick- considerable cloud cover through- to yesterday's,. 221 could be
h. shacxioton, shire out and the pitch- had a fair enough. But® the sun comes out

A frustrating day at Lord’s with amonDC of pace and lift tn it .and the teU swings less, Warwick-effort, yet even
. he did not raise *

-

enthusiasm to the height that £Qg- - l1ZB8f W4, 2—26-

ell and Foat did in their un- bowling: "sarrrai,
‘

10—0—41—0:
broken partnership for the sixth Hodgson. ia—-i

.
aa-a; urtons. xo

—

vdeket, which took the score to s
:

r,
Grl

j?
Ul
^.

241. These two young men (Foat so—1'.

is 24 and Hignell 21) not only
struck the ball hart bnt ran be- R T vfrKFTCyySSIm
ween the wickets with such celer- o’. c'ootTb sAaSoitoS
tty and understanding that the
Northamptonshire ootcricket be- S?b
came fretted. They hare several
worthy cricketers who- would no p

T SL2: **?.

Tola! is wkta,. «0 ovont .. 241 221 i

D. A. Gravenvy.. 3. H. Shackioum. shireM. J. Varnan and B. M. Brain did
3fZ2re -

Dariscm was the only Leicester-
shire batsman whose, aggressive
Intent escaped being stifled by the
conditions after Essex chose to
field first Davison scarcely ever
failed to strike the ball .cleanly.
His 99 came out of 160 ia 39 overs
and as long as be remained a. size-

able Leicestershire score was fea-
sible. . ..

aitd .Gibson..: , The game was refereed by John
Gfbson, wbo £s making, bis -third . Pring, who controlled ail four iri-

I4ons tour ot r
. New Zealand, ternatigoals in 1971. Many believe

“

appears xo have cast aside the' in:. be may be -brought back.,foto the '

different form he showed in early International arena after criticism
*

matches, and' , contributed xnnrb o( Brian -Duffy's refereering ou

.

Otherwise -toe Ease* seam bow-
j
more to the

-
’ UouV win than ‘ Setafday,.

enougu. Bat S the ns comes oat Iers tiafl8s own merely ms iu vamaoie .points.
.

aw tkaland- uomar A .wum
and the ball swings less, Warwick- 1116 ball swung The match proved extremely, en. § fSSKTt *f- SIS&* J"r'r=2S’

on,»'
shire could find themselves to the about it had Smith, behind ffw tertajalng, jrito both, backlines pre- rakt^Norrorf. lapuarr; w^Swhfconly one hmtogs completed and Brearley might have been out como aoa memseives tn the 22^“

^second hS^ the match still before hV ^scored and he was te 2^? frSSon
d^5:“ 2d

to be played, it was inevitable lucky not to touch a beautiful to- Metcher w?iT^arfewhmf

merely his 10 valuable .points.
.

-, new xsalawd
The match proved extremely, eh. § HayS»- 'f: 2

longer qualify for membership of Nawiu. tc.
that militant body SQUIBS B«“

Total (2 wkt3. 29 oven) .. 72
P. wa», w. Latidna. Sarftuz
iwa*. TG. Stuu-p, a, Hodgson. B. S.
dt and B. J. GrUfUhs to bat.

i that the game would go into the swinger from Rouse. Eight of tot
second day as soon as the first first 20 overs were maidens and
70 mtnates were lost to bad light, in the thirteenth over, Snriti

. _ Warwickshire took four bomrs to played oa to give Brown firs:

16 howl 60 overs and it was no snr- blood for Warwickshire. Barlow
i9 prise when the umpires considered lasted 17 overs without ever took
°g toe light too poor for them to tog at ease and It was -no snrprist
r= face Daniel and Selvey. after tea. when he was taken at the wickei

_ a- *•»«* *. (wwa. lapidJjijs W, SBNiir,
paved to run tbe baU, am) Coio^ T. era, v. stgwyt - c. uk^-poa*
W( back, to his best after,A dto- .

M. Won , treflacwount. P.

(Society of Quick Benders).
C.
Ca5 and

1
*

c<S!
^ **

— petition, we used to get through ,
Bat breailey J

a match quicker toan most teams yoong Gottto

I cmilA nowadays con^ilete a 55-over “pteto add 31

SiHIIC match. As Alan Gibson would say, J*
11*®

toe game .is now more “ sdeutf- grwriey waarm
fit ” and it is this " scientific " “**,.!« a

.

approach that takes so long. Fields -h® «l

face Dtoiel and Srivey after tea. when he was taken at toe wickei
Whether this is toe time to enter down tbe leg side. Ten overs later,

into a discussion on the tempo of Radley clipped. Perryman to mid-
toe modern game, I do not know, wicket and Middlesex were head-

tbedr batsmen to fry to turn a and finished with an analysis
promising position Into a winning, worth recalling in detail. Only 16
one. scoring strokes were made against

Middlesex Lever, 13 of them Angles. He com-
m. j. Smith, b Brown .. .. . 14 plated his 12 overs with two for

"nJK* : 82 20, and- eight of these runs came
Bi&u

8^*
,

c
.

6 from his last two overs.
c
'nS[n

6 Pwx
?^ io Steele was bowled by TwnerThe Gloucestershire score was cpIckwL

At last Englishmen smile

again in Australia
Sydney, July 13.—The Aus- tion from Australian friends as to

tralian cricketers were not the why England was no longer a
most popular people here today cricket power.

scoring strokes were made agsanst i_ .

' J
''

v.-v

Horton to playm France
from Ids last twoters. -Nlgd Horton, the England lock - tains international back row for-

iJTL.atI?’ If0 home, injured from warili Jean-Oauie Skrela* jean-
by a ball that kept -low and Ld- the Lions tour, is moving- '• to : hil«- -

"

ckavendiire were nrfv 36 for fwb Pierre Tlives, and Walter Spang-

wiefcet in ^'--wk
Ca

^.
d - « JMSawnw. » bowling his allocation unchanged there. He has feft' Moseley whom Horton, who las played 13 timer

a., w. Mvey. not out .. i and it was not Until the spin he; has captained for three years, fbr : England since -'3569, finally
otm m a. mj ii. w c, n-b 4> 19 bowlers were used that toe tel- and resigned from the Birmingham becoming a 1 kev player In all four
Total f

7

whu. 60 overei .. 221 ' cestershlre tun rate Improved. An- Police. ioternalitnMs- last season, should
e. Qnbnrey and w. w. Daitjei unsettled Bslderstone drove- a Horton- intends to' continue be able to 'ConiinUe' Ma Inter-

OF wicacETS- 1_57 a—M “ ?eeP Pcd?t at 66 brfore playing rngW and wiD join *Tdp- * . national career. Recently, Roger
i9, —LS5, s-^-isar £-.182!

Gower helped Davison add 62 In louse the French first division Shackleton waS che^n tb play for

tron.
14- overs. - club. Be will strengthen -an an Bu^add trial while playing for

£
lV

i2—z—a^5i- Davison hit East for a straight already -formidable pack that' ton- another Preixfh tlob, Laveianet.
-2 : Perryman. 12—i—Ss-—3; six during tods stand which ended • • - -• '----

*-*&•** H 3 vamc frnuL to, to . UiA dUIArCUlQU UULIidii^CU
Breariey was nm oot gofrK for the m. W. vr. 'seiver'/mn out ll I and it was ' not Until the spin
last in a series of nrfriAri runs. Extra* '*> ®. w n. w 2. n-b 4) 19

j bowlers were used that toe td-
Earlier, -he had only just scram-

cestertoire were only 36 for fwb Toulouse, id toe South of'France,
After 20 overs. By then Font was to become the proprietor of a bar -

.
P***-

bowling Ms allocation unchanged there. He has left Moseley whom Hor

have to be sec with meticulous Wed home to beat a Hemmings
care and batsmen have to return from third man and nad

after losing the second Test
against England. Far some of the
players it meant tbe end of five

years of adulation from supporters
and the start of scathing critidsm
of toe sort England teams en-

at length where the cross- enaed. ms arm in' caving for toe
bat slog is to go. crease. Umpire Osiear showed Mm-
There was little dogging In toe ¥** **> he fully equipped by .pro-

return from tturd iban and nad ^
grazed Ms arm in diving for toe s- 1̂19.

crease. Umpire Oslear showed Mm- 207’,

^
•’ My Australian friends seem to M^flesex innings with Brearley, during a piece of plaster to cover

have suddenly lost interest in
discussing cricket one English-

particnlariy, proving that toe right B^e- ' L°Ami« w tmmedla^y
.
after lunch when

method is the best. He Mt nine Featoersaose and '- went. Abbwier. J. wmimious^ jl l' suit Gower was out to a - remarkable“— * — ~ -
1 died in toe search for more I -S' r mJSZ‘ c*teh

. ^ Acfldd ^ long on.
and then Edmoods Mt to **** tc- ^‘*wiSi luftrft -

Acfidd had run forward too far

effect to become joint second :p®TVm"’- - . and had to swivel round before

at scorer with 28 runs off as
^..Umpiro*: -J; O. LxnBrtdsv «uct O. O- catching toe ball righthandedM °®M*r-

.
• above his head- The fieldsman, -

• : :—~ ~~ '— franldy, was probably as amazed
- as toe rwt of us. •*"

. 7 .

takes Surrey stumble sSAz&g&jsths:
return catch in the 51st over as

on 141 n.no h.;n. t,—

4

*xr —v t. Davison seemed to check Ms

j. e. Qnbarey and w. w. 'bantej unsettled Balderstone drove- a

r^L. OF wiracEra- 1st S*ttb to de«P Print at 66 befme
-ml 4-^155. 5^-i80. ‘ 6^-i tc ' Gower helped Davison add 62 In

14- overs.

. tG. W.man said. Coming only one week i
our

*L,
s®^5. oC

_J
lleai

S'
0?1 2**1’ Goidd. died in toe search for more «»^e. b! §«wnfio* -D ' j bS55' .J

after Virginia Wade won Wimble- formed offside toots. Only three runs and then Edmoods Mt to .§V J- Rome. i^cTlS.'wiSi
J
dnei s?^l -

Acfield _haff

don the second -Test result has fours came from toe other end
dured while Australia reigned some Australians wondering If aad Middlesex had much to thank
crmrMViA in fha vmrlri I. —supreme in the cricket world.
“ No application, no despera-

tion to win, pathetic fielding and
batting, and many sloppily dressed
when they arrived for toe Test

Britain is making a sporting come-
back.
“ It was alright Virginia winning

Wimbledon, bnt England .winning
a Test is taking tilings a bit too

each day.” This was how The far”, one radio commentator . . __ „
Sydney Sun summed up the 1977 said. "That’s toe trouble with the One hour of Clive Lloyd trans- ting on 141 runs without being removed Javed Miandad and Buss .

vPan „see““lrw “ cbecIc Ms-
1 Catherine 'Foster . and:. Wdndy

Australian team. The Melbourne poms—give them an Inch and they I formed the match between' parted, until Barlow cleared tbe to reduce Sussex to 115 for six off 5P°.
-drives mariced~l HHder iocreaaed toeir overall lead

Age newspaper said toe Anstra- take a mile . he told his listeners. Lancashire and Surrey, at Old mid-wicket boundary for six to win 50 overs. Despite some enthn- ruff
5
*!?

8
-n.'. I ^ the 420 -class of the women’s

Vintage Lloyd makes Surrey stumble

Yachting’ \ - -
•

. - •
y "

The Brazilian who just

cairnot win at all costs
By John Nicbofe

'
• •

•'

Catherine 'Foster, and: Wdndj

Age newspaper said toe Anstra- take a mile . he told his listeners. Lancashire and Surrey, at Old mid-wicket boundary for six to win 50 overs. Despite some entim-
lians were a real “ down under ” —Reuter. Trafford yesterday. After 14 the match. He made 70 altogether dasdc tafl vraering by Parker and
side without pride in themselves — — .

overs of tiriit Surrey bowKng, and was John Murray’s selection Long, who scored 32 off 27
or their team’s Mstory. _ , ,

with two quick wickets falling to as Man of the Match. He also • deliveries, Sussex could only

lians were a real “ down under ” —Reuter.
side without pride in themselves
or their team’s Mstory. _ t
The Australian newspaper said 1 OuiSVS CTlCket

hE' 'Se
CUP: s"™a —

touring side was a second-rate Bournemouth: Hamputiru r roi»-

team. " The arrogance that TAUNTON: Somorsn v Northnmbcr-
marked Australian Test cricket _ i«"A

. . .. „
since 1974 produced the shock

BR
ffife,.

qh,,,ras,orfchiw v Nurnuunp.

irqopfl of LOlee and Thomson has lorq-s: MiddJayx v warwidMUra.
disappeared”. toe newspaper ^o<

md1^c6mSct^ 1

5h
v Santr'

-did' not -.cover her opponents on
tbe windward, leg, .winch Is - nor-
mal defensive practice, she ex-
plained that- she -did/sot want to

Arnold. Lancashire were 29 far took three for 33 in Sussex’s
three and Lloyd had just come in. innings.
One run later, Harry Pilling was
dismissed.

Wright, with Kent second eleven
last season, Mt toe ball with the

Nineteen overs after that, at foil flow of the bat and drove
lunch. Lloyd was being cheered superbly for most of Ms 14 fours

sdastic tail waejdne bv Parker and ^*rn®r over too world sailing championships when spoil their raoel IE toe.amld only yr-

Long, who scored 32 off 27
towl®^ head /before he was they ; won . the. Sito race. of. ..the. overcome this praiseworthy but ^

-

deliveries, Sussex could only :™4 “P*1 series at Hayllng lsland yesterday, unproductive phiiosophs, . she -y..

manage 169 for eightfrrai toS OQt from Th^r dosest rivals, the Americans, could,.easily win a. few races her- nj;
Moves.

lastbaU of toeimdn^. Jan und Patricia O’Malley, finjtoetT self. T7.v,
;

*-
Ulingwiorai was giving notiring- second, so there are stffi only aV - Spectators -oq toe beach were

Worcester away at the other esid and with; few points between tot two crews, inengned when . Miss .Vlefiev toe

Illingworth was giving mj
away at toe other eod and

newspaper sccoiTd xi coHmmoH
Said. SUNBURY: Suirry n v YoAshlra H.
Pethaps the only people smilMg ' gifflitegfaJ.W&un^ n.were long-suffering British rest- Worcester-. vrarco5i»«vhire \\ t

dents who over the past few years BF5?S?- «„»***,» „ .

off tiie field after hitting six
axes and eight fours in a mag-
nificent unbeaten S3. Lancashire’s

foil flow of the bat and drove An undefeated innings of 62 in a
-
stoppa^ for -bad - Ifeht fqr-Sfr Both are well-ahead of the third winner, of the- Laser., race, -was

superbly for most of Ms 14 fours three Honrs by Arthur Fraixdi mmite^intervemng, the two spin- boot, rafled by toe Levatllant "seized; ktoea toe ^stepped -atoore
in a score of 87. Barlow made nine helped Glamorgan to their first 2?** vJw^^n bet,reeH asters from France, and. one -or end stripped -to her bathing suit,
boundaries, besides his six. victory in the Gillette Cup for five S?61 °My riutt. toe rtitf jteaa destined t&.wtn As toe crowd pressed forward in
John Barclay had given Sussex years when they beat Worcester V f

i-J.' »»ciP«*».
.

««'' nnp«to*ed
a fine start wfth a smrkUm* 44 shire vKWni»F moving again before Steele did- - In toe single-handed Laser.dies yotmg lady was . reteased jpm) her

have listened to hours of explana-

Somnnet fit.

BEDWORTH : Warwickshire
U’lccstcrahlx* U:

score had leapt to 131 lor four in a fine start with a sparkling 44 shire yesterday. Only the result
33 area and Lloyd had made after they had been sent in by justified Francis's dreary progress
all hot 18 of tbe 101 runs- added Derbyshire. Bat skflfull bowling He was outshone co
with David Hughes. by Russell and Miller slowed the the nun of toe match
Lloyd’s superb .innings giwii»ii at scoring rate and Sussex were 105 who made 52 in a cnii

dreary -missed Harttie, Fletcher, and I the position at toe top of toe table soggy clothing weighed. It was
Pont in . successive, owrs.. •—-

'
;l &wh closer, and toe' eventual ^

by Russell and Miller slowed the
scoring rate and Sussex were 105

144 when Pocock bowled him for *°L ar 1 1115011 ** 43 overs.
. ship of 95 in 23 overs.

86 after be had added oolv three Barclay, normally a patient rfcnrfri TTnuinin - b»« ma

HP voc mmhnilA romnl^lw * VAML
r |i» uiuwu aim iuc C¥Cl

the man of toe matehfuewenv? Bowling a Httie farter than;} winner could come from anyXSe 52 in * usual, Steele took Ms five wickets4 af half a- dozen boats. The cwnQ miKKin a crucial partner- •„ w; *_.« nita, I x nui.n tIn Ms first 55 balls for 16 rubs.
When he completed Ms -

stint.

fr much cl«er, and toe eventual not over toe permitted limit gov-
winner could come from any one eratag weight assistance. -
of half a- dozen boats. The over- , CtoditSohs, thobgh litot.- wereMtotl«d«j ^nCtocon rA^ be^

t

tofto^Ttoe^o

^

rafid cedtag __d»ys.
_

-pie .northerly

rq r
ia L nm

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

JULY 9th

aamaKsa ^ 6etou ae Ari'gftpsss ^ap’ijr^s!
aas,

up. His partnership with Lloyd “>7”
had yielded 114 runs in 22 overs W1

5f
eh

and Hughes’s share was a patient
bu“ ^

2»- IS
but Knight took 65 minutes for

-witn an lntenzntresc *io& - was- n inmraneq ana mtb boiroa . r nndnmWoifl.' jTIT,-.".
rod for five to a slow start borted trying to ’pi^ ; and dropped to fourth. Ca^e..
rter he toe* charge to Mt 11 Fletcher and -Pont were' caught

.

Truman, the young American who
; before be was hefr^e tn hphinH from bsiTt^ - tint .ttnmAd* won on Tuesday, ms spoind ^ . . “!? sen«, wnicn is spon-

J- - ^ bis 18, Grefg scored on]v fotrr before he was leg before to behind from balls that won on Tuesday, was second yefr-

m. a!S ttnteh-
being snapped up by tbe £“*•• By cogunqu' contemy one j terday^

;
which'-Wed_ ber_;g

VERNONS
193 off 54.2 oveks, Arnold finish

ins with fora for 15.

.
sored by SorbaSkSn. wffl be

POOLS. L/VERPOOL

agile Taylor and, at one time, only
24 came off 20 overs. At lunch.

Henali^y (15) but was unlucky to
have

.
chances missed off' both

TWOTOP WINNERS SHARE 1 hamujonman

119
f0fi>8G0£2APGNWf

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE i
Noihi

CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS * 01

love Miller had conceded only nine Neale and D’Olfreira. At lunch
‘Eddie Barlow and John Wright runs off 11 overs for Knight’s Worcestershire were 132 foe throe.

1117693
MR.R.WOOOHOUSE
OFROTHERHAM

274681

took Derbyshire to a nine wicket wicket and he only gave away 11
'•win over Sussex yesterday. They runs la Ms quota of 12 overs.

after 43 overs.

Neale (47) and Henderson (33)
came together when Mil was Russell and Miller bowled 24 took Worcestershire’s score to lucestershire
caught at 32 and retained occupa- overs between them, conceding 219 for nine at toe end .of 60 j. F. ste«ie. L b Turaw ..

worth -risked bowling Clift -.and' sailing in toe I
Biggs ; and at 18 minotes past a .well sailed f

seven Leicestershire mitered' toe toad on points,

third round. . Foe. me seam

sailed first place and .is otehr
“

:
points. * and D.

« (USjjS.
nnd t). duy*rt(m (08

1

.

» ptectags ; : lS. M. SUBUMl
aura. Overall, (with dic-

tion for just over two hours, put- only 30 runs, and Barlow followed overs.

Sussex v Derbyshire I Worcester v Glamorgan 1 Lancashire y Surrey

third round. - ' S*CODi,
ti
SS ^ Vfe^- the Laser race was led over most g. LriSSUht tod tf. xevSiia5i

. c „ Of toe course by the Brazflian, 4

*l3SSfr:cliSs'-' Fifth a u
j‘. Bbwnsinv, l-b-vr. *5 Laver' O Erika LesSmasHI- Again she lost.- Vh>na fPmnceV: 2. C. Truman (U81s

« Hanua. b places ott toe final beat to the

B. F^Davtan i^dVowa':: 99 finblWng .tete, and crossed :tn, o8?w!
d. i. Gower, c Adw«,-b TUraer iv fourth place. When I asked hfiSS t* pur a. ‘rrnman. is.7

Nsihlnq Barrod
• DRAWS ....

24 pts. £57,048.35'! Nothing Barred

23 pts. .... £1,550.25 F0R
10 H0M6a

22} pts. £83.75 1/fin Nothing Barred

22 pts. £62.70 8 AWAYS
21 } pis. £18.30

Expanses and Commission lor 25th June, 1977—4216%
Ail dividends except Treble Chance declared lo uniis o! 15 p.

AT HOVE
Derbyshire Val 8ws« bv 9 wickets.

SUSSEX
J H. T. Barclay, c Taylor, b

Barlow .. .. .. ..44
P. J. Graves, c Taylor, b Ttraal-

cllffo . . . . . . 4

AT WORCESTER

R. O. V. Knight, c Tavlor. b Miller 18
Jav»d Miarulad. l-h-w b Barlavf . , 32
•A. II. CrclQ. c Taylor, b Rnasell 4
M. .A. aura, c Ttmiucutfa. b .Barlow .. .. ..10K W. G. Parker, not out .. 22
C. P. Phllll poon. run out . . 7
J. A. Snow, c Borrlnfltan. b

niniuciirre 3
tA Lrog. not out .. .. 21
Extras n-b 2. w 1. u-b 11 .. 4

GUrnorgaa but WoxcesicrsUra by 4
wickets.

WORC1STERSHIRB
J A. Otrarod. b King .. .. £
* D. J. Humphries. 1-b-w. b Cardin VI

18 P. A. Ntjle. c E. Jones b Nuxh 47
32 E. J. O. Hcmslcy. b WOklzis . . 1.1
4 B. L. D'Oilvrtra. b Na»h .. .. 6

S. P. Henderson, c E. Mi. Jones, b
10 King y,
22 C. M. Borns, c Nasb. b Cordle . . S
7 J. D. Inchmore. b Cordlo . . 6
_ Glftord. not out .. ... 33 V. A. Holder, b Cordis .. .. o

21 J. Combes, not out -. .. 2
4 Extras I b 8. l-b 14. w 7, n-b 4 • 33

LITTLEWOODS POOLS; LIVERPOOL

-~,smR£-ouror

Total re wfcts. GO overs) .. 169
J. Spcncar did not hat.

„ FALL OF WCKETT6; 1—OX. 2—^5.S—T9. 4—83. 6—113. 6—113. 7

—

1ST. 8

—

1ST.

_ BOWLING; TmuilcUffe, 9—

o

—44—
3: Stevenson. S—-o—21—0: Barlow.
12—1—33—3: RtusoU. 12—4—10—ij
Miller. 12—6—11—-1: Harvey-Welker,

DERBYSHIRE
J. G. Wright, not out •

A. HIU, C Purser, b Boss
•E. J. Birtw. .not out .

.

TTtEBU CHANCE

24 PTS £78.177-50

23 PTS £3,12710

22JPTS £265-50

22 PTS £225-80

21j PTS £73-85

21 PTS £9-45
Treble Ctaote diodcadi u oafs 01 'ip

4 DRAWS... £102-00

12 HOMES £182-25
1 .*i>J4T‘ 1 1 homey

6 AWAYS £4-00

EASIER 6 £33-75
Abm dnideads la salts oilJo.

oa«WW% UUL • m _ m • «U
Extras (l-b a, w i, n-b 4) 8
Tout ft wki, 61.3 over*! ITS

_ Total >9 WRU. 60 ovorsl .. 211
FALL OF WICKETS: X—32. 2—84,

,
3—126. 4—1M. 5—ITT. 6—18b,
7—003. 8—203. 9

—

SOB.
BOWLING: Nash. „ 13—3—26—3:

King. 12—a-- e .» a: Canwr»«jsi. 12—
6—C9_0: Gordie. 12—3—12—4; HTi-
kins, 12—2—40—i.

CLAMOROUS -

"A. Janes, c Hmuobrira. b Holder 7
HaokUis. c Humishries. b

_ D’OUyann .. .. ..18
87 ti- A. Francis, not out .. . . 62
a c. l. Ki-m, b GiiTunl . . . . aw

70 M. J. JUewvLyn. l-b-w. b Burns G2
$t G. RlChams. l-b-w. b Boyns . - R

- E. W. Juki, b Boyne .. . . 1R

AT MANCHESTER *•

LANCASHIRE
B. Wood c Jactmaa. b Arnold 3 .

To. LJoyd.- C Rootm B Arnold . O T> ,
II. PUltnfl, C Baker, o Rbone - . 18 •

. C. tfarn. c Richards, b Baker 7 ^ *0*
£• u. Lias*, b Pocack .. .. 86 - FAU
9- g- BuBbcs. c.Hoope. t Baker ^—66.
J. Stmmtms. b Arnold .. : . 1«J 222,.
R. RiicUUt, Lb-vr. b Jackman - T BOW^Jj.-Lybn, U-w. b Arnold-.-. O Tornrr
C. Cron, c Imianab. b Jackman 4 53 i-
P. LM.. not- pat . . . , . . s r, 0

*
.-.

Extras iw» 4, -*f 1 . n-b 3) 10 •

total
.

<54;3 oversl .. 193 B R
FALL OF bTOTO: X—1 . 2—fl. 3— Ml rf,

E9. 4—SO. 0—144._6—167, 7—X87. K. 8. I8—1 8T. 9—191. 10—193. G. A..

iW. S- Lessinann after, the.race why she , S£v
• R.- • ounwnrui. not.our • 9 - — 1

Extras tb fi. l-b 16. w 3. - : “ 7 “
n-b A) v. — s. 09 - -

-V pu; 4, Qfluwl,

— «—eu. o—aw e—im, 1—on,
2ii 8—187. 9—191. 10—193.
-84. BOUL»G; Araolrt. 9.2—S—13—4:
18b. jMtanaiy

0ff
~~a

—3: Poco^ to i

.

iB llf—1:- InUkhab- 2—1

Last cootaider prepares
3-^wBf

4 T~ Newport,' Rhode Island, July 15-
• Just as^e Wag coining in -for

-

^ ^

,

u_ . , „ _ _ —All the America’s Cup hats- are to* day* toe Australia broke a . top
TnnirrT’iB

—

-i—36—it:W ia—

a

—' in toe ring now*. France .71—toe ’ Noel.Riobira, •Ana-
so—l: cooeb. 10—0—39—1: .EasL m -n a :

tram’s skipper,- Said on Tuesday9—0—44—0: Acnda, 0—0—is—o. last ccmtenda: to set saQ hero-- -night it semed' that-

„ »«.
£ :: 4 as

£i tL-”? ’ Jffi-.*? .’555'^^q ;»ii»pi>

BOVUNC: LriV. 13. -3 go—a:Turner. Xp—I—36—2: Pool 12—2

—

aB 1 : Coocb. io—o—39—1: .EasL9—0—4 .1—0; Acrield, a 0—05—O.

Ltoyd. b Loa
out

T0U .il wfct, 2 oven I .. 6
C. - R.. J. Rasoa, ' Yd anii Alunvd,

IbttUBb ALot. rTo. Jart*in. • C. J.
ifrbmta. B. P. Baker. G. G. Arnold
nod P. t. -Pocock to bat
BALL OF ’WICKETS: 1—1.

Utnpirvs: P. Rochfard and D. Sans
Hue.

Total 16 wts. i-v av«ra> . . bit
. uranfevs: X. E. Palmer and A. O.

A- E. cordlo. T. W. mrnsiistit and WhUoftewL
A. H- WlttUts did not bat. .

3
— ~ ; \ .

•
.

No play yesterday .

^^.Soi^i—i: Bcy^a. :vS2i ^Jto«»«jgJgxrni^HmwWre'.v. tuts..

_ TAUHTOH s Somerset v Norttuunbcr-
land. Rcsumow today.

lg
K. R. Pont. C-Toidutrt. b sued .-X
S. Turner, c and 6 Hloas . . 16
R^E. EOM. Mtov. b efflt -1 - O'
TN. Smith, c Davison, b Baldnr-
. Mono . ... .12
J. K. Low. b RIM '

-... : ..., .-3-
O. L. ACflald. aHOBt . . .

" O
Extras U-b 9, w T. nAt- 8) «xa

Total .rS5.1 ovars) ./x38

^e^SUrT^’i^gS; .7—118. 8—133. 9—133. 10—13S. ’

omnlrao: J. r. cavpp and - T. f..

Is, . we' win. he oaf -again tomor-
She never left Newport Harbour,- row ”, Robins . said, ^noting that

cross ; toe crew -needed -time'- to look at
: tiie. gear ;irfi>re closely.—PPL

JuiUn and W. E.

Esponaos and Commission 25rh Jons 1977 —29-0%

POOLS,' LOW DOM, E.C.1.

Athletics

&SUNSHINE next-bestmom 1 1
Pascoe decides he is not fit to return yet

m!om£35606r25-A-1P
WkfpWHHlHGISEASIER!
THE WORLD’S ONLY
25 UNES-A-lp
TREBLE CHANCE

NO 24 POINT WINNERS
23 nil. .

.

22i pts. .

.

22 pts. ...
211 pts. .

TRIPLE 3 '

to, 669.40
|

. El66 .2D
1

.. £75.55,

. . £10.95 I

. E4C2.25I

.. £40.25

1

25 LINES-A-lp
CRICKET POOL

NO 22 POINT WINNERS
21J Pt*> (With BONUS

lot 646 RUNS) £519.65 . FOR
211 pi* 5146.40 « fIE-
21 pH to.OO/l/Zbp
201 PI* H»-«l
3 POINTS 10. 32, 34. 36, 37. 46.
2 POINTS 4, 12. 17, 19, 25, 28, 29.
31. 33, 46.

E*0 and Csmm. lai 25th Jun<9. 34 5*j
THE DEMAND IS r.HEAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY

2S-A-1P COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . ,OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONDON, E.R1.

Alan Pascoe wifi not, after all,
be able to make his comeback for
Britain ia toe European Cup at
Crystal Palace this weekend. Mary
Stewart is also out of toe women s
cup semi-final, in Dublin, on
Sunday.
“ I have been hurdling lightly

in recent weeks, but I am still

getting a reaction from my injured
leg”, said Pascoe, who has been
troubled by injury since May. His
400 metres hurdles place goes to
Peter Kelly. “ 1 could not take
die chance of breaking down In
the race because it would not help
me or the team’s chances In a ricai
competition.”
Miss Stewart, toe European

indoor champion, bas -withdrawn
front tiie women’s 1,500 metres
because of suffering similar symp-
toms to her brother, Ian, who has

dropped out of the men’s match
because of a virus infection. But
Jane Colebrook, who also won a
European indoor gold medal last
March, is a capable replacement.
In another cHange in the men’s

team, Keith Connor (Windsor).
Slough and Eton) takes over from
Aston Moore, who is injured, in
the triple jump. With David Hill
slightly injured tiie 200 metres wifi
be run by Allan Wells, and David
Jenkins will run his speciality, the
400 metres, as wen as toe 4 x 400
metres relay. The choice for tin
100 metres will be made from
Ainsley Bennett, Htil, Wells, Steve
Green, Tim Bousor, Les Hoyte
and Daley Thompson. .

Thompson is also reserve for tire

long jump as wen as being in the
pool from which the 4 x 400
metres relay win be selected. The

rest are Glen Cohen, Walcott
Taylor, Danny Laing, Steve Scuff
and Joe CMvers.

Brendan Foster, who cannot
get Into the team, will stand by
as reserve for . the 5,000 metres, in
which Nick Rose is No I choice,
and toe 10,000 • metres, in which
Tony Simmons has replaced Zan
Stewart.
David Black has withdrawn.from

the 5,006 metres in toe three-a-
side . away match -against toe
French^ which also takes place this
weekend. Berwyn Price, fighting
to overcome -

a

severely shadned
ankle tendon: after a toll in the
match against HcOtiuki, Is having
dally treatment and wfli not make
a decision about competing at
Crystal Pplace In file 1x0 metres
hurtles until tomorrow.

Walker has best

time this year
Warsaw, July 13—-John Walker^

of New Zealand, toe Olympic
champion, tan ttte Ikstest - 1.500

metres In toe worid toia year when
be won in 3mln .34-6sec a*’ an
-international athletics meeting
here, today. Walkers time- was
over four. . seconds- rastra-. -.than

when he won- Mr -Olympic- gold
medal fax -MffiBnto Walter, tiie

mile vrorid record htdder, finished
2.4sec outside -toft-Worid. record of
Filbert Brt, of Tanzania. Jteyi’n

woriti nark .ii 3312. _•

Wsiker led aSmpst' from the
start and -, his spot times were—
5S.7sec tor the fitot- 400 metres,
137

A

v 800m, 2 :2SJ nt 1.00CM.
This -was ;the : Second . lmproBtive
perfonance iff Walker fids week.

lllilililB

Rifle shooting

rjfgQra
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ad’s withdrawal dulls the

ond

Footbali

•Si W£j*£l?i5S5fc^!LSf Sonm Hdr (2.1 S) and Major laic
the third, Sandoi,•>3? . •«, ^aS^-b.-*M5ns

ns^s ‘aas.c?SL2- ssas&swM ssof^-* *••«««»

Regrettable decision

at Doncaster

after ^ ^

*»)<

i» 1362 with Match, Djpefuj Memorial Han-
ts the most valoabla

vap$ a JK. °* ?«« ConrtltdrtftJ

into *5T 2£.
Aii ^Sl.i .^8? Board; EE3

ssSsV? «Sf5£ffi-aei'S-da.MK

tb* itqocst <Jf Ncbon Bunker
BBPtrlw American owner, who
uowfOert *Us to he Ms iacicy race,
•raoewfaM understandably

The Be Ho;
dfcap Stakes -

race at Bath. This nee is run
memory ot that popular old

handlwppir who won on numer-
otis occasions at Bath and 25 times
la all. Traqiulr has been pena-
Uzed -for winning at Ltagfidd last
Friday and 1 doubt whether be

ree-quanwa
My H. . .

ussar.

Saver Jubilee
‘ on the beets

Blusterv,
riy New who drew atten-

tion to that form when he won
there again last Saturday. -

Andy Rew 5 trained by Paul
Cole who has a chance of win-

• fc — IQ

ss&Tg®®i® and was

Evans's

S? -jejaven.

chance again instead of waiting for ring the Mllboumc Malden Stakes

nJfetfw, will he

tai"” W r

-

S

m faT had" ttewn~~a
*3 m-J 1*1 k.--.o oDlargerneiit or

a i5cr. «r J
o’3n. win tie oo»w* » run

T*!? & Sir!ad rmVbum yestw-
trauw^h-‘BU« vfim tl. was dis-

fi eld
»|^aced bv
u,MOfre carm-_«nm
M*I^aanancH

the Good’wood Cup.
Before the bones.parade for this

y*®£_ Wg race. Queen Ellzabctn
rbe Queen Mother will present the
Racecourse Association's Rkr>
horse of the Year awards to the
winning owners la the lUisaddUnx
enclosure. Daniel Wildcnstein'a
Pawqeese was voted Racehorse of

S
C

f3 ft -on fS dff.fcqdefc.

in" rJ^i2--Ul ft*
* P?Ve «apPota*’

IV T Wt’-j hi* trainer, Gaetano
Gnat A who sa*r fdhrworfc nicely

aJf®2« tru.
on Nwwnarfcrt

?CJl*4. ffi.ii Tuesday. Although, in
ffv- Movements „ ^ftai r,Jetton, It was premature to
*». W Squire* u-

aminalln „
i kJeoetti had been cwnparrd wuiores Ue^ with the great Italian -

Rftfe t^s 'ifcint r.
*'at R*ot, who is stiU the <*3

S‘ «1H begin with a

ex icalmart Prin
S. w?8 * ** trom «»t country to - royal carriage procession, a nnJqnB

jjj .
. '-'lo

. tErr..: &.'* fb* Wnn Rmva vt event for the Silver Jubilee year.'
The Queen will drive op tee course
at the head ot the procession.

as wel with Ryder Street. Finally,
no one ought to be surprised If
the Malmesbury Handicap is wpn
by the course specialist Boundless
who has already won four dates
over this course and distance.

Fettered Lady duly kepi her
unbeaten record at Kempcon Park
yesterday when she won the Wren

the Year in” is76~^rurh^ Stakes. Now she will rake on the
SMMce**; Nicte Nursenc^wd «yii»* «>>*. Amaranda. in the
tJrteof Narioanl IffiPcbampJorL rutec£5b Swk? ^ Goodwood
Mr Wihtensteia's colours will be «<»*• lettered Lady
^rtrt in to bft! *i« yc„ M ^ b^ijm ^e the
by Crow, the St Leger wtoner.

vWdr tee it*.'

early
fPvUid mud,
Sf:?Pp- than
a»..pointu.
kSttshnicly ea.

. -^UonTi’ «he Klnu George YI
ho ma u

B

^ a--oen Elizabeth Diamond

3
l

*2S*,<i news of the farourite.' which'wilfiwve tbt C<m£c££ bmdon be^mU otaoo£
Sata,d

D
0*r Before leaving tor tbc nt XAa. Otherwise, tne feature of_ycs-

u..
da

-'- 'State*- where he will be The raeSne tndav un am< tttdM S
_
racing tvBs a I64~-l

middle of May because her Joints

had to be Mistered after she had
won at Goodwood, but she is in
Roe form again now and her
trainer Henry Candy U convinced
that yesterday's race can only

gSpainespS.’ taJW.'^Vincent O'Brlwi
tes "kitnpt

State*- where he wID be
the aales ot yearlings at

Bi .hmJ Goir-;

t. after, a
J«h.\Saturdav,

’vi '. report that The Miusirel
" b'nslteur fettle,

t.tly The Minstrel has

The racing today up and down
u» country Is of a much more
humdrum nature. Bath is able
to boast the presence of the cham-
pion Jockey, Patrick Eddery, who

_££*** the
*«w :to the
Bfc-TO
‘c: /Vi

b ufc since be won the Irish
J. 'I?*!!!'-!? M Ascot he wi/i be .Crying

been engaged to ride three
horses for Bill YMghtman, ths

double tor Paul Cole and his
Jockey Geoff Buster, who won the
S hep-perton Handicap Stakes with
Ski Shop and the Princess Handi-
cap Stakes with Dame Clara

vlc^-
3

' t'-aic not obiy Grundy 'bur
i-%1 near relation Nijinsky,loach

Hampshire truer, who is enjoy-
ing such a successful season.
Eddery may win on two of them,

TATI OP COfMG lamruil :
»8«u : <m. Knkwr : nood. N»iUnq-

• ». iLrainturn: ' aqoU ' to fim. ttimiHon Pan:
bird. Tomomntf ' NcwbUry: flood-

By Michael Seely

Tlw recent ' dedsioa by tee

Doncaster Racecourse Committee
to continue to nut tee Irish

Sweeps Uocoin oa tee straight

coarse rather teaa to transfer it

to ®e ' round mile i* to lie

regretted. In tee old days when
tee race was roo at. Lincoln, tee

lure of' the spring double pro-

vided a great deed of Interest in

and jockeys would have an oppor-
tnnUy to show their rid 11 unlike
now where horses drawn on the
for rails might Just as well stay
at home In their boxes.

Everyone would have welcomed
tile change, the public because of

the possibility of having a long-
term nutter and the trainers be-
cause It would again have become

Council cut

Cardiff

capacity to

10,000

worthwhile Dying out a horse far
this valuable handicap. Both the

tee otherwise dull period leading

bp to the Hat. But Steve its

transfer to Doncaster Id IKS, pain-

ful experience has caught tee

PUQter to treat tela important
handicap a* a non-event until the
draw Is known the day before the

race.
•

It Is practically impossible to

win tee Lincoln from a low
number. This season tee first three

home. Blustery. Flutiien a“d Sflw
Filbert, were drawn 24; 23, and
25 respectively. The 1976 winner.
The Hertford, raced from soil No
U and he did wdl to triumph
from teat position as there were
26 runners. Going bockwards over
tee years, Southwark Star, drawn
IS oar of 24, Qulrair 22

, Bronze
Hin 22, Double Cream 20. All
these wlnnera raced on tee stands

side of thel course. During tela
Bill, drawnperiod

six la -1972, managed to overcome
tills disadvantage. And Peter
Robinson's six-yeaiscdd was an
exceptionally well handicapped
anlnm mi whom Edward Hide
managed to mck his way over to

tee centre of tee track.

Of course there would be draw-
backs on tee round course, which
accommodates 27 runners as
opposed to tee 25 on tee straight

mile. The Lincoln Is a competi-
tive race and large field would
hare difficulty in sorting Itself

out before the turn for home.
Those drawn on the outside might
bare to go rarher wide entering

the straight while those on .tee

Inner might run the risk of being
cut of and losing their position.

Bnt this can always happen when
there are a great many runners’

Levy Board and the bookmakers
would also hare been delighted,
as It would have boosted turnover
on the race, enabling more money
to be ploughed * back info the
sport on tee one hand and chances
of largo' profits on the others-
In these hard times when racing
cannot afford to leave any stone
unturned to better Its lot. It

would seem that the Doncaster
executive have taken a retrograde
step.

In tee offices of the London
boknurkm yesterday, all tee
money tor tee Moriand Brewery
Trophy at Newbnrv on Saturday
was for Peter Walwyn's and Henry
Cell's Dili seTanaka and Royal
Hive. Both Lad broke’s and
Coral's reported good backing for
bote three-year-olds. Ladbroke’s
have cut Tanaka's odds from 9-2
to 7-2 and Royal Hive's from
11-2 to 4-1. Coral's go 7-2 Tanaka
(from 4-1) and 9-2 Royal Hive
(from 5s>- In Ayr's feature race
the joe Coral Handicap, the spon-
sors have trimmed Alianie’s price
ro 2-1 and Charra Pearl’s from
5«1 to 4-1. This is mainly a pre
cautionary measure because Johr
Dunlop has announced Trusted as
a non-runner and Andy Rew, who
was Joint second favourite with
Charts Pearl, had been declared
to run at Bate today.

There is some fairly uneventful
sport at Redcar this afternoon and
at Nottingham and Hamilton Park
this evening. The trainer in form,
Barry Hills, could be the man to
follow as ho has

A recommendation by the South
Glamorgan Coamy Council that
tee capacity of Cardiff City's
ground at Nm&u Park should be
reduced Trunt 46.0C0 to 10,000
could mean the end of league
football in the Welsh capital.

Following a ground Inspedinn by
tee committee checking under the
new Safety of Grounds Act, it
was recomaicnded ihat no more
than 10,000 spectators could be
allowed into Niniao Park as from
tee sort cf the new season in
August.

Stefan Tericski, the club's chair-
man, Is to seek tee intervention
of tee Prime Minister to avoid the
real danger of league football
bring lost to Cardiff. Mr Terieski
said tear only !jsi season crowds
of 30,000 had been accommodated
in Njnian Park without any safety 1

problems. " Suddenly ax the stroke
of a pen »h* capacity is cm to
10,000. This is ludicrous ", lie

added. ** We accept that ground
hnprovemeirts arc needed but we
must be given breathing space.
We cannot do tee impossible.*'

Cardiff, faced with a bill of
£15,000 to canr out immediate
srru crural alteration, are well in
tee red and running on a six-
Figure overdraft. They say teat to
increase this now v.riold bring tee
dub tn the bnnk of liquidation.

Cardiff are to hold talks next
week with the Football Associa-
tion of Wales, who are concerned
about the World Cup game with
Scotland scheduled tor Ninian
Park in October while Cardiff, in
addition m their football league
programme, also fear that their
Cup Winners' Cup game again;:
Austria V.'ieu, to be plavcd in
September, could also be in
jeopardy.

Revie has a daunting

task on Arab soil
Abu Dhabi, July 13.—Dan Revie that Mr Revie was to start work

will enter bis Row job as manager

of the United Arab Emlcrates team
knowing that things con hardly

get any worse among tee foot-

ballers of this Gulf State. Mr
Rcris, expected to succeed Yugo-

Slav Dimitri Tadic who resigned as

tee UAE manager last year for

health reasons, takes on a team
whose performances have steadily

declined in recent seasons.

The UAE. team made its first
appearance at the Gulf tourna-
ment in- 1972, finishing third in

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, But at tee
1974 tournament in Kuwait tee
team was fourth and lost year fit

Doha, (he capital uf Qatar, the
UAE team slumped to sixth.

The UAE football federation was
established in 1971 and became
a member of tee International

i Football Federation Ip 1972, before
joining the Arab Football Associa-
tion and the Asian Association in
1974. The same is winning support
here and tee UAE team will take
part in the Palestine Cap tourna-
ment to be held in Riyadh in
December.
Commenting on tee disclosure

for the free spending Arabs in
September, Mr Ted Croker, the
FA Secretary, said yesterday : “ X
knew teat we only had half the
Revie story, and now it seems I

was right. But I most reiterate my
original comment • • . that I am
surprised at tee manner be has
set about making his plans known
publicly without Informing us ax
tee fa first

“We shall probably issue a

further statement on -the affair
once we have had the chance to
consider he situation this
morning ”, Asked.what he thought
of tee report that Mr Revie had
been In contact with officials from
the United Arab Emirates as early
as March this year, Mr Croker
replied : “ That "is not for me to
voice a personal opinion at this
moment of time 1

a good chance
of winning Nottingham’s Victoria
Handicap trite Christmas Visit and f \.fnfr«r rarinn
the Lcalholm Stakes at Redcar |

MOlOr racing
with Gay Pariso.

Everton lose £114,000
Evcrton lost £114,026 last season

in spite of gaze receipts increas-

ing bv £300,000 to just short of
£900.000. An important factor In
the loss was tee signing of Pejic,
Rioch and McKenzie though out-
going players helped reduce the

of transficost of transfer fees to £359,000.

Celtic reach final
Singapore, July 13.—Celtic

defeated Singapore 5—0 in a foot-
ball tournament at tec Notional
Stadium here tonight. Celtic will

now play Red Star Belgrade in
tee final on Sunday. The winner
of tee tournament will collect
prize money of S25.000. The match
was dominated by Celtic. Their
goalkeeper was never tested. After
taking a 2—0 lead Celtic played
exhibition football for tee re-
mainder of the game. Critic
scorers : Conn (2), Edvaldson,
Burns and Leaner.

Trust ‘not a charity
’

The FA Youth Trust—set up to
promote football—could not be
regarded os a charity, no matter
how desirable the discovery of
budding football stars might be, a
High Court judge ruled yesterday.
Mr Justice XValton allowed an
appeal by the Inland Revenue
against a decision by the Charity
Commissioners to register tec
Football Association Youth Trust
as a charity. The ruling: means
that the trust, in its present form,
is not entitled to the tax con-
cessions enjoyed by charities.

Horse show

i , uilton Park programme
ro plav 151 UfPDlNGSTON HANDICAP (£611 : 6f)
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f.,- c-„7 do HumMi Cotm. W. -MmhaU. B-ll R ManhaU
,

- ~ :‘J33 o Biddy D'Or, G.-KMup. S-S J. PMUiIneion
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Nottingham programme
6-30 MARINA STAKES (£y-o ; £441 : 5E)

1 OOaO Antnunsky. O. Hunlw. 8-11
i ClBuur Sniwn. D. mngoa% H-H ...........
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3300. Twilight, 8.

.Strahttuun.
Cole, a-a

8-B an

<4 Mill Hoiuoc, Q.3 Twumhi. B-l Gutoor Saturn, 13-1 Anlramsky. 16-
20-1 omen.msu cun. 20-1

7.0 POWDERHALL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £934 : 60
002331 argtar't Ber (C), L. Bamn. 8-13 wiUtuns
10-4034 Sahib, dauahtsr <«». h. Cora. B-li fl. JUyinoiul30-4034 sahibs oauqknr Tu I. . . — „ -Q__
00-00 Marry Maadow, II. price. B-3 B. Rotue

00-0002 Oaaiic Cad tBI. R. Pracock. 8-1 ............ H. Carson
H 0421 QO MMtK. HOY USrrteC.' B-O ... .j . ............ C. NnllW t
9 B0-0004 SacnriT Mission (BJ, M. It. Castnrby. 7-13 .... M. L. Thomas.

O-X Bw^ttr'a Boy. _U-4_ Gaelic
_
God, 7-2 Sahib's Dauohter. 11-3 Secrvi

MWSlonv B-l MBty Meadow. 16-1 Moles.

7-25 VICTORIA HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1^10 ; lm 2^
-6 1200-04 Wayfend princa, M. JS. U&alcrby. 8-6 .......... M Birch
7 o-cjviOi a Christmas Visit. B. Hills. M-6 C, Jqhu«m
O OOO-OIO Mno Chat (B). W. H«i, Wt W. Carson

11 000004) Swwi Vanasr, T. Waugh, 7-7 R. J. (ergiuon
12' 00-0004 Ratfurioa, B. Umnns, 7-7 —

11-ai ChMstmas Visit, 9-4 Mon taut. 4-1 Wayland Prince. 8-1 Sweet Ycoeer,
12-1 BartwfiE;

7JM CITY COUNCIL STAKES (2-y-o: maiden fillies: a,005
6f)
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. M. «««
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Hist, land HleS>
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(tr.
L
Usey~ ' 8-J

1
' .......... ... M. Kttlle

MUs ' Anabelta, N. AiUm. 8-111...j-. W. ,M»1Jboki«
Mfsl. Caitma

04
°8

(U). Doug Smtzh.
Phyllce, t. Molony. 8-U .........
Princess ValanUna. C. Nctson. 8-11
Robber's Pray, —. B-ll
Renner on lira Roof. J.
Samira Bolla.

'

8-11 Mercer *2

g
. Mow 19
. EtdtnEtdin IS— U

lira' Reef, J. Spearing! B-ll ".V/.V/.V.”.' V.’ Lewis io
la. M.._ Smyly. _8-U V JP- v93 0l£ H

.A. JKlrabarlog 14

OO
o
o

aniny orap, w . nnunwi. a-is n, niiiiirarivy a-*
shady Sue. F. WUes. 8-1 1 S. Charltons 7
SjtvorMgn Swop, A. Htdo, 8-1X S. Matthews 7 17—ijlrtn Joy. F. MaxweU. B-ll H. Rouse

Ballet. H. Honabrou. B-ll .......... . .W Carson 12
usUce. E. Weymr*. 8-11 A. Bond o

The Wrath,
Water Ball*
Wild Justice .

Zajrtia, M. Stows. a-n M. GUea 16

_ 9-4 Double Flnssao, 7-2 Sandra Bella. 4-1 Good Form, 7-1 Mias AnabeUa,
8-1 Mlsa Cannes. Wiur Ballet. 14-1 Zopha, 20-1 oUiora.

820 PLAYHOUSE HANDICAP (£915 : lm)
6 00-0224 Ftsw Bias, P. MaKta. 4-B-4

10 00031 Polesp. b. Uuuiom, 6-7-11
11 400003- Saint Motunde, J. Sparing. 4-7-10
111 1233-03 Trading. D. Rinow, 4-7-9« 2 -io

sas
‘

16 OOO
16 000-010

W. Canon 6

.
K. Lewis

M. b. Thomas
034 Kldotannr, D. Weeded. 3-7-7 £. Johnson
OOO Welshos, L. Carrod. 7-T-T P. Curley T

1-010 Mmsteal Lucy. , Slum. 4-7-7 R. SlUl

_ 7-4 Flno Blur, C-2 Trsdlng. 100-30 Paleap, 6-1 KMology. 12-1 Musical
Xody. 16-1 olhera.

0-00004
000340
020-040

Gold TV. R. Houghton. 9-0 W, <

Kerry BoW te), D. Whelan. 9-0 9.
Noble Stag (Bl^/numuon Jones. 9-0 M. L. 1

830 FIVE STAR STAKES (3-y-o : maidens : £787 : lm 5f)
Canon
Rouse

—U—" — HunHWH 7-v ........ jn . 4-. Thomas
Von Heinilleh, "r, ArmsTraig. Sto M. Miller 5
Avne Amour. -G. Blum. 8-11 A. Bond
Craefe of Light, H. CeriL 8-11 '. —
Htaton anas, M. H. EaetorbV. B-ll M. Birch
Seelngetlofi.. J. • Speartitg. 8-11 X. Lewis
Treastwe island.' K. Price. 8-11 E. Eldtn

8 .
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9 4-
1L 3400-00
14. 000-000
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;VERTON HANDICAP (£646; 7f)
r.' Q«gO Better Leu. S. Wetaxwttght. 4-9-7 J. WWmnlgbL 7

~ :-is **11922a S*?* >:• jS»«. a-9-T K. Wiutams 7
.

* - 3. 02000 sour Saint (Dl. W_Gray. 4-u-lS . .£. Aipter -
iu**— ' Derermt Led" tC-Ol, M. H. Eastern!'. 5-8.10 M. Btrch 15

• J-oooo GritDa. E. Carter. 5-8-10 C- Dwyer io
>00-00 SendbecH Lady. D. Doyte. 5-8-7 P. THUt 8
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’ ’5? point Owe. J». jBeMhpath 5r8-ti C. Ecctasoon 6

100-00 Portrayal, a. CBsmSAT' 4-8-5 - J. Hlgtrlns
OOOO- Browmauer, jJMuBtaiL 4-8-4 — D. NlchoUa 5
loooo- Nolllan.

. A. .StwUt; M.'i B. Hun
000-0 Samltbe/le; L. Shoddan. 5-B-3 . .

. Johnson 13
Hobson 7 14
1: Salmon 11

Pntat gng. 4Ti_- part WkrMM»...»^ sour same. 5-1 Better Lace. 6-1
A LdcL-8-L Grlttlci 1W Pnmajai, 12-1 others.

oj 9000-0 Bella Nova, J. MuUCd. -3-7-11 S;^ "
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Birch 6
Rehl - o
Hide B
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Soper Jennie. H. Sntntah. 4-9-7 P, Madden 6
Hoperul Btoorn. V. A. Swphenrom. 4-9-5 E. Hide 4
Rural OrbJL W. Ek«y. 5-9-5 M. BtnA S

3.15 BE HOPEFUL HANDICAP (£i,387 : lm)
1 2-10211 Trequalr, J. Dunlop, 8-9- J3
2 004003 -Rentadaa, T. Umull. 4-9-7 — ~
5 021123 Andy BwJCJ. P. Coif. J-V-4 G. BJ«9h 6
4 000014 Stirling Castle (B). G. Harwood. G-9-2 U. Slarfci'V 1
5 00-0400 Wanlocftliaad, D. Sessc. 6-8-13 P. Coot 6

10 1110-00 L’Evcque, candy. 6-8-0 P. Waldron 4
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n0W ' 11"J Trai,uitr ' 4*1 S°rilnfl CaaUo. 9-3 LXvoquo. 10-1

• >•-,;£{ -r-33331 Walk AWWId JC>,, W. Halflh, 6-9^ — }
K- .'litxa sabarak tci.>. fertran.Wt J. Seagravo a

n-r .-<--03122 uovtj Iron, Verona, B. unis. 5-8-11 E. Johnson 5
Sj*I Lorefrara tmuna. 5-1 Royal Orbit, 9-3 ttapeful Bloom, 6-1 Super
. 15.2 SibarBL. 12-1 Walk Amua. ^
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-; ^?/MOORSHOL3\I HANI)JCAP (3-JM3 : £576 : 24m)

'<£$i ^sB 5ctt’Ku5^; v-ii- 4334432 Slhmr Cygnet, T. FoWbww. 7-10.. C. EcdeiDon 6

Honcsser. 4-1 Ktiipr ffsBwr; .5-1 WwuUy. 6-1 Lady Lambaurn. Vlct*.

Dnqi'i Sci^ta. 6-1 Silver Cffloat 1M MM1,

VLEALHOLM STAKES {3^o :-£1,054 : lm)
J 21 Cay ParfM, * B, Jti
1002-01 MMIHI Dbu !), J- V. ItattB. 9-1 J.

330-01

Jobaaeit 8
. . . j, Lowo a

Shooting *»»" fD>, Hr CerM, 9-1 * J. Mmar 3
023 Doughty, J- P'wnSli. - A. KWtbWlW h
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J-30 fMi (B). iy. WSSrii-y1 ..- - M. Utoiam 3 l
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4000- -Royal • Revenge, J. A . Tuawr. M ........ C. E«i«u« 12
00-0 r Tartan River, w.

,
A. brepheneon, 9-0- J. Reid 4
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Bath programme
2.15 PULTENEY STAKES (2-y-o : £732 : 5f)
2 O Anipney Duke, R. Hunnoa. 9-0
4 - OOO CHa del Rue, J. Bradley. 9-0
5 O Pint Charge. O. Harwood. 9-0
6 O MaltaMl Mercy (B I. D. Keith. 90 B.
7 Pohfba'Ia. J. aridity D. b

ReoWng RIUM <}, b. Keith. Ron Hutch

R. Cnram
G- Starkey

1. Jcgo
McKay

00030 Rewang Ride*
,
<Bs, b. Keith, o-o Ron Hutchinson io

OOO Semen Heir. W. Wlghtman, 9-0 P. Edd-sv 11
.

Star Abode. R, Houghton, 9-0 W. Carson
OOOO Primley’a One Oak, p. Arthur. B-ll 8 . Rutland 7

IO

15 Gemini Struct. J, BoUteB. 8-U . .
.'.'. .". ' r. Johnaan

14 O Prluceta Clary. D; K. Jones, 8-11 S. Jarris 5
11-8 Somers Hoir. 3-1 Star Abode. 9-3 Kim Charge, 11-2 Redding Ridge, 8-1

FrtoUcy'a One OaK. 12-1 Mhora.

2.45 BRISTOL STAKES (3-yo: £647 : lm 3f 150yd)
o Secret Billet. R. TumeU. 9-0 .............. G. Bdww
' Set Square (Bl, Mn Lomax. 9-0 R. Uirant

Buaeh (B). J. kalno. 8-11 R. Wemham 3
Cryptemeria, H. Candy. B-ll p. Waldron
DiMdcfc. w. urnitam*. s-ii d. fwib

5 040-00
e> 23300-0
7 023-422
B 0000410
9 00-0404
10 000-00
12 002-000
15 OOO

Major iiJe
i 111. »’ . .WlqKtman, 8-11 P. Eddery

Mlau MiUaida (Kj, w. WUUarna, B-ll R. Mliiman
Royal File, H. Price. B-ll G. Starkey
Tudor Whisper. R. Ho —

7-4
.
Cxyptmnwia. 3-1 Royal flip, ,

BaUot. 14-1 Buaeh. 2U-1 oUietru-8Knt

Flip, H. Price. B-ll . O, Starkey 7
Tudor whisper. R. Houghton, 8-11 W. Carson 4

4-1 Major Ialo, 6-1 Tudor Whisper. 10-1

21
0401

44241

3.45 DOWNS STAKES (2-y-o : £799 : 7f)
Las Rgyeti B.-Hllb, 9-1 R. Street 15
Siltherum. R. Hannon. 9-4 G. Starkey 12
Lady Abemeot (), E. Roavey. 5-1 J. Lvnrn S
Applame CB>, M. Pruscotl. 8-11 R. curant 14
Culdrose, H. Candy. 8-11 P. Waldron 6
Feluso, J. SJcegns. B-ll S. Perks 1
HaddRut, JT. Dunlop, tt-lX S. Hutchinson 7
Ottoman. B, e&sso. 8-U P. Ctmt !;
5a »dor. W. Wlghtman. 8-11 P. Eddrav 2
Stumpy Lad, 12. Nelson. 8-11 G. MarJiaJi 7 9

0 Tudor Werriw. R. Akcldtm. B-Jl G, Hast£T 8
OOO V/h era's Henry. Mrs Lomax. 8-H I. Johnson 11
0 EtOlla Da VlllB, W. WUttnnta. B.B D Fprie 4

Gardeniai
Frtti, R. HftlUnshesd, 8-B -i--.-.

1 I«S l9
OO0 MM MuKlBi n. TurtinQ. 8-8 R. Wemham 5 '

«
OO
00

31-10 Lee Reyed. 5-1,51(1110111111. 6*1 Lady Ahemam. 15-3 Culdrose, 8-1
Haddfen. Ii>-1 Saodor. id-1 Diners.

4.15 MALMESBURY HANDICAP (E1,0S1 : 5f 167yd)
BuundMe (c-o J. g. Pt-rei^HoWya. B-9-2 .... I Johnson 6
Model Soldier, MUs Wtlmoi, 5-u-0 W. WliartMt 5 2

041033
30-0200
0-00000

3U
11
14
15
17
20
21
22

1-02444
000-001
222241
OOOJ20
024002

0023
00-0000

Cold Merit.- A. HiaSiam. Q-B-13 B. JBBb IO
My Bigle (B.C-D), J. Sicvdiu, B-S-6 .... M. SlhrmnnHc 7 5
Morning Gray. P, Crifl. 4-Ba O. Bautcr 8
Power end Glory. D. Marks. 6-B-t 5
Shelton Song, J. KoB. 4-7-12 P. Waldron 1
ZippojIl.Beo-beA |*> C. Benatead, 5-7*11 .... II. BalLmtfcW gNor Bars (B.C-qf, S. Jamn*. 5-f-9 <2ok IMoor Lone (C-D), p. Arthur, 9-7-T R- f«t 4
Aacol Blue (C>, J. Bradley, 4-7-7 D. McKar 13
Heiher Pox. D. H. Jones. 4.7-7 5. Janls 5 U

:|.Doo.Dah, 7.1*
‘ 1

c.l Bound! ou. 9.a My EafllBj,.U-a Shriton Sonu. 15-3 jadnordl-Doo-Dah. 7.J
Mondro urw. b-l Power and Glory, 10-1 Model Soldier. 13-1 Moor Lane. 14-1

Nor BaA. lo-l 0WW1.

rOT-C
t MS.. Pi??*:- r}f&3p pr

,

jjBpion- •
rs-v. /'

• L -^-

15
Dwyer lg

... Bond 7
__ .. Ecdcuon 1

OOO -

. Saucy Cypay .(*), J, Ciheringuni, 8-3 .... •vv. J. Swnvt U
• co -selsSwa. Stixxm. •••j. 'O. Gray la

-SwlrralDB'Benml, <i. Toil. 8-2 - 8;.Lawu'7 8
. OOO AHerpe, W. A. SKdAonson. 7-13 .................. J. Retd 10
OOOO AHairtlc Ocau. J. Qatrort. 7-15 J. tajwe 14

KltfeB. £. CdlUmiWOed. 7-IS S-Wsslifiy 7 5

4.45 MILBOURNE STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £820 : 5£ 167yd)
'

2 SO CMpjuno Aflalu. R.
f
V}b«l, " 94> C. Ollivler 1JCartKin, D. SaSH, P. Eddery 17

Niea Value, R. tloltUvUioad.- ^O 7. Itraa 5
RafretoM. J. Siwcna. 9-0 a. perks 7
Helamalax, XJ, Marks. 9*j —- v
Rocket Lancer, -Mm Lomax. 9-0
Ryder Street, P.Golr, 9-0 .....
TabMut. T . MarehalL, 9J0 .......
CAm-OBa. C. Beneceod. ajl ...Khv Anna IRI. n Dll

ooooo
204043
OOOO
233-0

cxio-ooq
0023
OOOO

0
0000-00
300.000
04-032

3-03004

'a3txH»
o

0-00000
o-

oo-ooo

Ongr Anna tBI
CHterd .LMi, J.
Hope of piety
Jantu (O ), Cf.

. o. O'Nri-
Bradley. 8-.. ..

. M. Praecoti, 8-ii
Harwood. H-tH ...

^ &£i
'

wt

Ladv Murray. J. Holt, 8-11
Lcthtngton, 8: Nicholson. 8-U
Mean's Len. R. Akriium.- 8-11
Haftisfnn, . Mails, 8-11 ......
Yarflae, J. Bradley. 8-11 ....
Trieste, R, nunou. 8-11

r“
,H

.

rf$

3-1 RVdsr Suvet. 4-1 Nice Value. 9-2 Salat!
Glory. 8-4. LcUUngtWt, 13J. Captured Again. 14-1

"Doobtiul ruraw

I. Johnson Ji
G. Bamct 18

.... J, BaunWon 7 16
S." GotUb 1

r. r os io
........ R- Corant 6
....... P- UaWron 15

G. statk-ff is
P. PnrUTs H

.... \v'. whjrion 5 X

...... J Marthfas 2
K. Rcud 7 IV

....... P. McKay 4
™— H

.lamatax. 6-1 Jantu, n-3 Hope ot
t-l omen,

ramor

Kempton Park results PllTleV IS trapped111
2.13 I-J.17* WREN STAKES Cl-V-Q: I V A *2.15 12.17* WREN STAKES <2-y-D:

SU.4UG: un
Pottered Lady, ch J, by_Mozui

!-*dr tuuacrt 3ln
M
R~TrtfbZ-

P. Waldron
. W’. Carbon i§-l

8-8 ... .

Chad* Gamble . . .

The Adrlanstan . . B. Rotuo <

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Ctuirn Blancas. R-I
Supcrgas, 10-1 Lady Boquirt, Qncon
or the Koatm. 12- 1 Vlnty GUI <4tht.
5.1-1 S«n>iamber Day. MaKcr-Maich.

fj
i wreckage at practice

Muak: CccITO. it ran.'

TOTE: Win. lGp; places. Up. 210.

Cl.39; dual loreca^t, jjp. H. Candy,
at Wantage. I'j. U‘,l. lulu OO.buscc.

2.45 12.47) SHEPPBRTON HANDICAP
(ci.ius: ram

Ski Shop, b c. Iff Crocket—Oh So
IK. HtnrSweet utrvj. 4-8-0

li. Ba«er 1 14-11
Mlsa Dallas .... G. Lewis tii-Mi
Oriental Star

N. Crovthcr 1 11-8 fav» 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Tell Michelle. 8-1

AaMiranca t4Uij. 50-1
ran.
TOTE: Wm. El. 22: Places. 3«p. 19p-_ iuic.. nuvu..-^ WTO,

forocast. EbJlQ. P. Cole, at
1‘31, 2‘j. 2mIn O4.55S0C.

Lambaurn!

HANDICAP3.3 5 >3.171 PRINCESS
t £1.716: 6 r»

Dame Clara, gr t. by Manacle-—
M.aijin Clara ^ _ Waraenj.
4-B-fl G. Baxter t l(M -

Crimson Silk T. Iriss 1 100-30 fav» 2
Doctor Wall .. s. Raytnmt t5-i* 3

Set!^E.2
L
Port

1
R^aL

f

a?l Rtbrambto.
6-1 fUIlU

By John Blunsden
A serious accident to David

Purify at Siiversrone yesterday
brought practice to a halt for the
14 drivers who were hoping to be
of five to go forward into the
proper qualifying practice today
tor tee British Grand Prix on
Saturday.

Purley's Lec-Ford ploughed
straight on at the tight, right-
handed Becketts Corner in a way
which suggested either a sticking
throttle or a braking problem.
His car was cxtensivelv damaged
and be was trapped in ’tee wreck-
age for over an hour before being
cut out by marshals and taken to
Northampton General Hospital
with Jeg injuries.
The practice time for the 14

hopefuls was divided into two
periods, an d ea cb was dominated

iori Baiiddn i'4aiT!"d nut.
TOTE

,<3,

50p
’ft

litunAt X-uubouror^;i. 21.

5-43! l

a
3>6|

fj
MORTlAKE HANDICAP

Patrick Neve, who was fourth
fastest In tee first period, found
teat this time was not quick
enough to keep him in the top
five at the end of the day. It

looks as though his entrant, Frank
Williams, who has criticized tee
method adopted to select tee 30
cars and drivers admitted to the
practice proper (the fastest 26 of
these wifi go through to the race),
will at best be fielding the first

reserve car at tee qualification
trials for grid postions this morn-
ing.

Yesterday's preliminary quali-

fication trials marked the begln-

Ing of a four-day meeting embrac-
ing the most comprehensive race

programme in the history of the

British Grand Prix. Preceding the

Arkseyin
sparkling

form
By Pamela MacgregoriMorris
John and Andrew Massarella

gave a splendid party in the
honorary members pavilion at the
Yorkshire show at Harrogate yes-
terday at which tea and sand-
wiches were followed by cham-
pagne, ro celebrate a great Irish
victory for his bay gelding, Ark-
sey, named after hk home, Arksey
Grange, at Bentley, near Doncas-
ter. Ridden by '19-year-old Janet
Gledhill, from Huddersfield, Ark-
sey won tee' Midland Bank Great
Northern championship over a Mg
course, beating Tuesday’s winner,
Graham Fletcher, with Tanoa
Dora, by 1.9sec in a three horse
final.

was

the talented 24-year-old French-
adian GiUes VOTenenve. who

driving i

Ford M23 similar to the car with

Vraitdl, ch h, by Wgtsh Hast*—
JcVina ton iG. T.lcJiraJ thill i.
5-B^u .... A. Bond ' V-J |l Ln->

JJ* WdilMi .. P. Cddory *8-1

1

Tbo FViuniiMr .... R. SUll 'U-O

B
ALSO RAN

:
„9-2 Jl ray Can Han. 7-1umw Pink, l»i! FtJOay Sroim. 8:1

Iflltr Ihp Flra^. 13-11 Biakov
'

Ridge.

a 19/6 McLaren- m0|a -nj ra<^ and a round of tee
Tricentral British saloon car cham-
pionship, each over 20 laps. After
tee main event a 12-lap Shell
sirperparts hitoric car race will
brin% together Stirling Moss and
Jack Brabham in 250F Maseratis
and Roy Salvadori In an Aston
Martin DBR 4 in a race reminis-
cent of a British Grand Frts of
nearly two decades ago. There

Terre-. Via. 50f>: ptac^. lin, iaP. 1 new EnsIgn'-Ford. He was followcd w'll. also be a BRDC tribute m
SSP‘

dt«i fow®rat. jajls. b . wiae. at I *,v lean-Pierre Tarier who British motor sport, two ale dis-
KC*,,.. J. a,. lSn islw. I “ -

ond period w ith his ATS Penske ;

Brett Lunger, whose McLaren
M23 was timed at lmin 19.72sec

;

and Brian Hemon, who squeezed
Into the top five with a time of

lmin 19.S2SCC.

1 bought him in Dublin when
be won the half-bred heavj’weight

68-lap world championship race on
|
tert^yev-old class seven years

Saturday will be a Vandervell “jd me
> J

sold Wra
championship international for- I “ Marian Sreaveoson in County

— WM***
.

m

muBLi

grfSufir^i^sn^Sv1 ss; ss
Bend. 50-1 Ambemn. '14 ran.

which James Hunt won his world
tide. Villeneuve's fastest time of
lmin 19.48sec was a highly
competitive one and - was frac-
tionally under tee best achieved
last week In unofficial practice by
Niki Lauda, tee Ferrari driver.
Second quickest at lmin 19.55sec

was tee Frenchman Patrick Tara-
bay, haring his first drive in his

STAKES4.15 (4.1R I ST JAMES’S
5-r-o: £1.143: 1‘ami

Tha Cqrai Horae. <a» c. by Loron-
atflo—bJliowWs ijae Coral
Group*. &-2 P. Cook 1 6-5 faviCamMon vt. Canon 1 100-30

1

vat Victory
Ran HtnctUnkon (24-lt

Na

ALSO RAN:. 9-1 Hallcs-Latip t4Ui*.
Job's Mill. 60-1

plays and a stunt motorcycle
display on Saturday as part of
tee supporting programme.
qualifiers: 1 . c. VUhmeuva.

Marlborough McLaren, imla lO.Wxc:
2. P. Tam bay. Ensign. 1:19.55: 3.
J P. Jartor Pcsukc. 1 :19 . 68 : 4. B.
Longer. McLaren. 1-19.73: B, B.
Hcntan. March. 1:19.83.

35-

1

Doan Stiver,
Loras-ra. 7 ran.
TOTE: Win

dn. forecast,
at NownuirbM.
Leading Rose did not nut.

^WfS^eNSL1 Cycling
».,2I. 51. 2min 36.77sec. |

^

Merckx cannot

, | follow Up
Sercu’s break

A.as 14.48 1 KEMPTON AUCTION
STAKES 1 2-y-o: 0.226: 61 1

Ma Famlthr. b t.
May Flrsl (A.

Rmaian Melody
_ .

P. Edderr^cil-4 lav
Prince Ramon ft. wemham 1 17-2 1

ALSO^IUUO 8-1 Camrsela (4thl.
SM Ran. 9-1 August Prlnca. 10-1
PleaTO Yourself. ShocKtng Miss. 11-1

Benkor. 12-1 Sifter Mlnstrvl.
14-1 CasHet. 20-1 EMorune. Lambeui
Walk. 53-1 Bold Johnny. Margaret's
Secret. Sarah's Gold. 16 ran.
TOTE: Win. 44j»; place*. 2Lp. 19p.

22p: dual forecast. 76p. R. Vlbert. at
Wantage. l*j. II. lmin 15.16sec.
TOTE DOUBLE-' Dame Clara and The

Corn' Horae, ES4.1&. TREBLE: Ski
Shop. Vronu and Ma Famine. C60.60.

Redcar
2.00,12.081 KILTON STAKES l2-V-o:

£658: 60
Jean Marjorie, b f. bp Sovereign
Olcam—Any* IF. Uopoi. 8-a

K. Loason <5-1 It lav*
Sllllla E. Hide 112-1 1 a
Travine ...... c. Owper ru-l* 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 ]t lav Another Sun-

shine <4*111, What A Tiger. 6-1
Kirabam. 7-1 Danes Band. 10-1 Hard
Tap. 14-1 Sramltb. 16-1 Mnal Act.
35-1.The Bionic Boy. 53-1 Laura-KLiy.
UtMdy Quoonle. 15 ran.
_.TOTE: Win. alp: places. 16p. SOp.
16p: dual forecast, cj.jo. r. c. Hard.
at Doncutcr. i'»f. hd. There was no
bid for the wtim
2.80

1 2.30j DAUBY STAKES <£848:
1**011

Tador Mimtoe. b C. by Tlidar
MnJotji—Private \lcw >D.
Dlrfcjodj . 5-8-8

U. Dumcld 1 10-1

1

1
Stray .... E. Hide *5-2 ]1 ravj 2
Elbaggo E. Anicr < 16-2; 3
_ ALSO RAN: 6-2 Jl lav AyUdols, 10-1
Sanaara'a pearl, 16-1

.
Thu _ CodUaughtur. 20-1 Jims -Double,

Chtof i4U>>. Goldan Applo. P ...
star ipuii Rlci-aulK Aocwff. 33-1 the

Charleroi, Belgium, July 13.

—

The Belgian spriar specialist, Pat-

rick Sercu, led virtually from start

to finish to win the 12te stage

of the Tour de France cycle race

here today after a 120-mile ride

from Roubaix in France.
Sercu broke stray a few minutes

after tee 93 survivors crossed tec
Belgian border and quickly built

up a strong lead to finish some
su and a half minutes ahead of
tee main pack of riders.

The West German. Dietrich
Thurau, who snatched tee leader’s
yellow Jersey 00 the first day of

tee tour, was never in danger on
Belgian territory, despite Eddy
Merckx’s declared intention to
attack on his home ground.
Merckx was closely shadowed by

Thurau's teammates and ires

never in a position ro split the
pack. Sercu managed to shoot
ahead after 12.5 miles with the
objective of setting up a bridge-
head for Merckx, his team leader.
The move failed, but Sercu con-
tinued oat his own to build up a
14-minute lead at one time.
TWGLTK STAGE: 1. R. SCTCU. Bpl-

alOCWT IIM1
May. Lord Coaptucr. Caua Mint. 16

30-1 Keai, O

tan.
..TpTI
37p:
Newmarket,
run.

Van Kaiwijk i Neunnraiitls . . 7. W.
U'rarmail i Belgium >: 5. H. Ovum

<t. C. Rouve! i FTancei : 10.rvi 1

1

. «|*i_ si rkn 1 fate 1 1 rdflRf i « C» RoiI3*tJ C FTdntP I ! 1(1*

teSlmi f ffiprii W. Trirltnrt t Belgium #: ail same rime.

i.OO 13.01 1 AFTON STAKES tS-y-u:
E980: Ot|

Speedometer, b C, by Sham Edge—Milo bur Mllu l\». btcels. 6-iL
_ . M. Birch ill-8 fav* 1
Send £.. Hide tV-2> 2
ScuiM J, Held <2-1 1 3
ALSO RAN; V-1 Hrnda

.
I -lib i . 20-1

PvUU, 25-1 Carateln. 6 ran.

lUTt: Win. vbuuv. l-lp., B5p:
M. H. EauttorlO'.dual. tortKUU. - .

at Afaiton. nil. -<l.

Alter a Stewards' Inquiry, the malt
remained unaltciud.

OVL-raH: l. D. Tiiurau iWfli, Tlhi
Ormln JTsec; 2. £. Memo, i Belgium*,
ai oi&oc: 3. B. Thrvnwt I Franco ' . at
lmin £29pc: 4. H. Kuipcr iNclhnr-
Linds) . at 1:40: 0. A. Mcfdct
i Franco < . at 6. L. Van Impe
Belgium i, at 2:15; 7. F. Goldoe
Spain', at 2:47; 8. M. taomit

< France . at 2.72: 9. n, Vlllcaiwno
Francni. at 2:13: IO. J. EonU-nudk
N'cthcrtanda i . at 5:40. British plac-

ing: 36. B. tloban. al 24:43; &4, W.
Nlcfcton. ai 32.46.—Reuter and LP1.

.50 1 3.57 1 JOHN PLAYER STAKES
1 3-y-o handicap: £2.427: ill

Coldhille Pride, b C. by Goldhlll—
bfUigenMU til. r«ui. «*»

.

..
k. Leason 16-4 fjvi 1

Wfaenby .. L. C. Hm.es tJU-i < 2
Geepcfoi .... P. Madden t uJ-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 100-50 Jameson. Lady

CtnL,tancti, ii>l La Ralnc, U5-1 Robin
UrauL t4tli). 7 ran.
Tore; win, lbp: pUcm. 17p 22p:

dual forecast, £.1.66. 1. Craig, at
Dunbar, hd. nL.

Ali ra Newcastle today
ivy-
tile.

Muhammad Ali the,World hca
weight champion, his new wi

.

Veronica, and ao entourase of 12,

arrives In Newcastle today. He is

giving a hand in fund-raising to
bays’ dubs in the North-East, and
the organisers are hoping ro raise

between £40,000 and £70,000.

.05 1 4.05 1 HUNTCUFFE HANDICAP
l'ctni

Walk Around, ch g by I'arra Walk—Ujw nor liira J. Aspoll*.
5-!#-Q .... C. Dwyw *7-4 lav* 1

Canicula C. Aptor «6-li 2
Border Rlvar .. D. NlcnolW i7-2i 3
ALSO BAN; 2-1 Tudor Lord UU>>.
ran.

_ TOTE: win. I8p: . dual forctait.
81.04. w. HAlgh. at Maltott. ‘J. II-

Roote, July 13.—Maurice Hope,
Britain's European light-middle-
weight champion, must defend
brs tide next against Josl
Btmneraa, of France, it was an-

nounced here today by tee Euro-
pean Boxing Union. Bonnetaz is

rated No 4 in Europe.—Agencc
France*Presse.

30 t-uii BSTOH HANDICAP l5-y-0:
nidi: lm,

Steal city, cbr.br Sbarpsn Up
Tantau'a Ddnght (K, w'liliatnsoai.

8-bur* Dance,

Ma

h

tf
J‘

E. HUB *5-tj 1

i2-l Ibri
Salmon i2>li

RAN; 7-2 Radio Oxford. B-l
Jane.Simple GUM. tu-1 GbxMiino Jane.

IJ-I Rumstar tatiiJ. 03-1 Supreme
Pt-nny. 8 ran.
TOTR: win. 30p: ntatxs, 140. Up.

29p: dual lorcotat. olp. G. Hunter*
Eoiii, at lsicy. 3i. l 1-..

,
TOTE DO U OUT: Sbnpdonwttr and

.ilk dmuna- -s .’Ji Tpphla. ItiiirWalk Around: C6J30. Treble. Hutor
Mansion. n<nrftoii. Ptida and Steel
aiv: £44.02,

World fencing titles

Buenos Aires, July 12.—Over
300 fencers from 28 countries, in-
cinding leading Europeans, will

take pan In the World fenring
championship opening here tomor-
row.
The KV-day competition, the

second of its kind hotted bv
Argentina since 1962, will take
place at the sprawling Buenos
Aires Municipal Centre

Golf

Spaniards seek
to improve
fine record
Crans-sur- Sierra, Switzerland,

July 13.—The defending champion,
Manuel Piflero. and his World Cup
team ' colleague, Severiano Bal-
lesteros, attempt to improve
Spain’s fine record this season
when they tee off In tee Swiss
open golf championship here to-
morrow.

Seven of II major tonrnamentsseven or u ma;or tonrn:
on tee European circuit this season
have fallen to Spanish players.
With many British and Irish stars
missing the event, Nick Faldo,
Peter Dawson, Ken Brown, Howard
Clark and Eamonn Darcv head tee
challenge from the British Isles.

The field of 135 includes a strong
sprinkling ot players from outride
Europe.

Durham and &be showed him in
hunter classes for two seasons
with considerable success, before
sending him back to me to sell

again. I decided to buy Mm ray-
self as a Jumper and he is tee
best I have had since Mr Softee.”

Softee (who is In retirement on
his owner's farm, and delights In
letting himself out of his box,
and earing tee roses In the gar-
den), won two European tides
with David Broome. Arksey is

by that good ride of jumpers,
Nordlys, who was the sire of tee
Olympic champion in Munich in

1972, Mandnelli’s Ambassador,
and of another Italian-owned
horse, Kahnando d’lnzeo’s Gone
Away. John Massarella would
dearly love ro see him return to
Dublin in tee British team.
Three horses wenr clear and

after Everest Snowdonia, with
Peter Plmbley, hit tee gate in
setting up tee fastest ime of 50
sec, Arksey, ridden wlh great judg-
ment and allowed- to bascule over
his fences, went clear in 50.Ssec.
Taima Dora, clear despite an
anxious moment at tee water,
stopped tee clock at 52.5sec tor
second place.
The Queen saw a wonderful

display of pure and half-bred
Cleveland Bay horses—one of
them, Newcastle Brown, paraded
by Harvey Smite, who bought him
last year from tee Newcastle
Brewery. Heis, a fi re-year-oM,
seven eighths Cleveland and one
eighth thoroughbred, and his
owner says he has an enormous
jump.
Harvey Smith told me of the

serious car accident sustained in
'

Germany yesterday, on his way to
Hickstead, by tee reigning world
champion, Harrwig Steen ken. He
has head and internal injuries and
is unlikely to ride again, having

urope.
Americans with their rights on

the first prize of 30,000 Swiss
francs (about £7,140) include tee
former United States Open cham-
pion, Orville Moody, John Sch roe-
der, Jlni Dent, Larry Ziegler and
Hal Underwood. Others in tee field
are tiie South African. Hugh
Baloechi, tee British matchplay
champion, Greg Norman, of Aus-
tralia, Bob Chrrl:-s and Simon
Owen, of New Zealand, Prised0
Diniz and Antonio Evangelista, of
Brazil, and Juan Carlos Cabrera,

of Argentina.
The course, perched 6,000 feet

up in the Alps above tec Rhone
valley, measures 6,813 yards

just turned professional under
contract to Campari, as from July

Sbowing Tils full of surprises—it
is, after all, a matter of personal
preference, wherein lies tee
eternal fascination—and tee
Queen's dressmaker, Ian Thomas,

Hockey

Top players

assured

of matches
English hockey, starting from

tee season 1977-78, will he spon-
sored by Rank Xerox. The spon-
sorship, for three years in the
first instance, covers tee county
championship and tlio national
club championships (Outdoor and
Indoor). It includes support for
tlij Hockey Association's training
programme leading up to two
events in 197B, tec World Cop in
Argentina and the European Cup
in West Germany.

tough he has only been au ex-
hibitor for nro seasons from lus
home in Warwickshire, is as
philosophical as those who have
been showing for 20 years. He iirs
not In the least dismayed by his
defeat, into fourth place, of his
rwo-year-old Fair Sport, which he
bought as a foal on his own judg-
ment and which won the Ediwrd
Prince of Wales Cup, at the
National fintner Show and was
champion at the Royal.

Another good winner to bite the
dust under John Shedden, this
time in tee three-year- old class,
was Richard Beeve^s Hepworth,
an Irish colt by Raise You Ten.
Called In Erst, be was vanquished
by a newcomer who went on to
stand supreme before taking the
Lloyd's Bank -qualifier under
Robert Lofteouse.

This was the bav Spy HiU. the
third generation o be hired by
Mrs Nicholas Crossley, by tec
veteran premium stallion Max
Abram's Kadjr Cup, who died on
Monday leaving a lot of

cbampions behind him.
MIDLAND BANK GREAT

NORTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS: 1. J.
MasMK-U^'a A.-Lwy <m|»» j. UimnJiln
2. G. Fletcher's Taun>i Dora: 5. F.
PmiiWpv'b Everest Snowdonia.
CHAMPION HUNTER Unhand and

Lloyd* BjM. champion i.- it, N,
CrolsJey'a Spy HIU.

The overall effect of the scheme T-mi-wc "
is that leading English players are * 6IUHS
assured Df taking part m inter,
national matches until 1980, the
year of the Olympic Games.

Baseball

HILVERSUM, NETHERLANDS: DuU'h
In K-niaiinn.il Championships: Mun'i
singles, tiMt round: C. Dlhluy i Austra-
lia i Doji II. HOao i Vlt.ccupu i .

*»—Si.W.' Utlmondson i Australia i bval
n. P8HU|K Monre i Ap-ir^iUi. is—-,u—l: L. Sana-rs bear V. Poccl il-aiu-gusy*. 4—h. b— l. K—1; i U'tfH'ick

Uf-*t ,-t. _B?iiaionr iColnm--

„ AMERICAN LEACUE: Now Vara
Yjnlirot, 6. MUUUUlna Browcra
raevsfgnri Indiana 7." Elosron firt So*
Is Tyww Ringers 4. BJlitaiore OrK»lr»
3: D-iroit T-acrs 2. Toronto HlUn Jajs
1 : Kansu Cnrj- noj-aii a^CSUragn Wh«t>
So* 3; naktand Athlrin o, Sfoato
Mi
NAT^OMAL LEAGUE: Now

_
Ynft

Wdl. 6—1, 6— P. Hrobv iVrinc.'r
{*41 J - Llnj'lJ IGB*. 5—-n, 7—5. 6—4:

AreeWhu l hejf C. Ocleppu
I hair i,

-An i
Si

Och-ppo

^aV*L *W* Fljlni' iLhllr-K^'lt
ra. i^Aiss1w-w
“ran«\.

_ V. 4*111-

U. GOVt'R

itlontn'of Limn J: San mss.
7. Son iTaiuikKO Giants 5.
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~ ENTERTAINMENTS
WTi«H tclaphoolofl "oV-

‘

oirtifiM'1 London MMTOficiIlfu Araa.

CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES

C^Ri-TON H*ymytac. MO *711. 7MB ,

-ssrai?.- s$t
“&ft“k^8SlS-

JW3S. 1.40 inolSjm.). iCfo. E5E
|

THE ARTS

01.^, Mfl »gWtU* »«t KING'S HEAD. 226 19M. Praw. Evi.
bLa. zoo issai. l,iei vim. 5 i Dor. 7 < Opens Toe. da. Anew

NtJREYEV FESTIVAL gSSp25^ **£Up-&
'•Ion. 10 Fri. 7.SQ. Sal. # A BtJWanl Lotus CoM. '
i^erroj Ltuuiro, TJw Lesson, oic. Seats. --• ... — -

, —— - ...

a-.jttobteTiNareinv will Come at era* king's road theatre. 362 74M.
dulDRnaiuc. Mpn-Ttinr 9-0. 111. _&h fiS5. 9«S0RlTforauACO.

July IB » 23 -
_

AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE
7 peris. only. Programme Jnjliuai
Learns afo Fading. La Bas’adero. Pgstt

Comes to Stiove. Other Dance s. JarojP
amc Lilas, The River, Lc Sam on
r-HInttraps. Guctle. Book now.

covent garden. 2 id 10w
WWnt MS 6903)

THE ROVAL OPERA
TVnlflht ft Wad. 7.3U: The in BWk.
Thmor. « Hon. T- AMa. Ml. A TOPS.
7; taiWI*-, 65 Amv*l‘ i*al» for «'T

prtls, on sale .Torn IQ a m. on Aar of

pS: MICH.\EL TIPPHT EXHIBI-
TION. Covcnt Ciftlen Gallery, Russoc
St.. W.C.2. fR36 115?-. Open today
ID «jn,-l0J0 .D^m.

THE ROYAL BALLET
IN THE' BIG TOP
BATTERSEA PARK

Evg*. -7.Vi: Mat. .Sat. 2.30. TonlaOI.
TomoP. ft S«L Lcs Syl^uldrt. The Fcur
Seasons. tnic SynrotnCmu. CA3 «?Jta

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW -

NOW IN ITS STB ROCKING YEAH
LYRIC THEATRE; 01 -AST 0606. Evps.
H.o. Mats. Titura. 3.0, Sat. S.30 ft U.5U
CKUA RALPH

PfiRFORMA.SC
in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME’Sme KLswmatjs.
DIT. by LINDSAY aWmkSON’A UUJCtff.' —pahy Tweiwaph .

MERKaYd. 'fl-HJ 7660. Restaurant 24S
28oo. .vt9Uiy 8-0. San. o.o ft S.O

" A tuneful terras of
COLE POHTER hia. ' 1 Piytfp.

OH, MR PORTER
Wrtilen by uenny Lrevn. Directed by
Wendy 'ipye. * A . glorious evening...” Evg. News. Suits IktS. Ll.fca-
£3.50. Combmcd DinnnyThtwin* nets.

K3.W.

. i

4SuBr^as; vroa* a.oiaot
. After the bfest part rtf half tf-

dom?hion
,

‘Toil 6pt.~ hS. i5bo century, 'Berlin' has perhaps
taken back to its. heart, jta
errant daughter. It is not-at'riQr;

Seasons. fcSte SyiunpaCotu. CA3 WlU MAYFAIR.
wia.j FiCl rcstrtclMl sens at oOp Lts. u.l-j.

a’.ati. 1 -onr before euroln up 31 HUS.yuL •* A nun:

0i-b29_3O3(»^493- 3031

GLVNDEBOURHB FESTIVAL OPERA.

VwU’s Falxurr. Tn». nt J5..50

Srravtnslu"* The -RoCo's Prayres*.
These ports, possible returns only.
Tickets still aniiSabie some peris.
Irem July 26. Uo= Of«£ Gir-ndj1-

UiMtttic. Lctres, Sussex 0373 51342 1,

Ml- S;.^ .
aU&5 ‘-S-SiW1®'* ME (At. 8ep. PcrfB._ 10-30 JBOt

JOUSA. FISH, STAS & VI Sun:). l.AO. S.50. IB.03. Lain Show
<A many uukuss ap*t vivacious ix.4s_p.ro. (not San-).’ AU Seats-

play."

—

l.'Si. ' SmbanL"—D. l«i BnaWb fi by Post or at the Box— - " ***- Offlco except 10.30 a. nt- show.,
NATIONAL THEATRE. '«B 2253, QOoOH MaKHLA AKCH <<(23 ZUL1I3)
OLIVIER lopen 1UB0I! Ton’!. TCraor. A BRIDGE TOO FAR I A). Eep.
Man. ft Tun. 7.3d, sal. ft Wed. 2.3u proas. Wit. 5.00. 7.45, Late show
ft 7.30 vulpOnu by Hen Jonson. fit. & Sat. 11.4s p.m. ALL SEATS
LYTTELTON < pnJBcealuro sunc : Today BKBLL. at ADVANCE.
2.45 ircd. pr. ntaL / lan't v.45 BkD* ODEON, St. Manins Loop—

H

ome ot
trOoM Fahce . oy Alan AyCkbouziL OVsnoy Movies—CINDERELLA iU».
Tomar 7.45 Fiats of Ravominn. For Info. 240 0071..- Bax orneo
cottbsloe < small ananomroi > : Ton't B36 06?L Scp^ progs, nx 2.30.
H OLD MOVfftS IV Bm Hrycten iAU 9.45. 5-30. sat. 11.15 e.m., 2.30.
u>1*4.1.50 ft £2.501. Tomar 8 Kemp's . 4.45. 8.50. Sim. 2.45, 5.45. 8-30-
Jig. Tooior 11 p.m. The Camilla King- AU sceu bkblo. _ .

MDO.-8aU OT by PO*. SINSAD'AND 6*»cu ncm^ uwugni auu shb^ dedme^ *»•?»•». w appear?
August iiu Muiuomitaa au ia the ance at the .. impressive retro*

open?™*
7 tA; ' °®CB naw ^>ective tribcte afraneed by the

OAJS5J5SHl,SJSfr "fti&EUSft ^liQ Fihnt Festival To assoria-

corpsee (A>.- Prow. ia.^Ra.3s. tion with the Stiffttnrg Deutsche

JsSSJ^i W & Kinenuahek.
.

show
“SSTaR

-..^5ffl5.rS
<^7Ju,«,2aS were" sold: out : a disc, of

i At
,

Strp. progs, wk. ii.45 a.m.. Dietrich siu^nR ber old Berlpi

5hpi' FH^-ft^iJffls
T
jSS: fO^w^theW-seller o£ the

SEATS djSliTjN ADVANCE by festival fortTOght, and a stout
owSii?*^ LEicEsraR’ ^ square coo JOum man In a T-shirt enigma-.

JW'iWWOTVtm rfcelly^ labeHed “Memdt

•tSGfWSwE^S mtfSZ Dietrich singing her old Berifc

5i.pi' /AS&J&Tflft all so^wa^theW-seller o£ the
seats djmuTjN advance by festival fortnight, and a stoat

ocSsi*

I

jeigettbr ' square (Q30 young man In a T-shirt enigma-.

Si.Vli-.SSPS.Wi® JSiSS gcally^ 'labeHed “ Dietrich

LYTTELTON i praKcmum »utpc : Today
2.4S <nM. pr. nuLj lan't V.45 Bod-
ROoM Fahce

. oy Alan Ayckbourn.
Tomar 7.45 Stata of RavoiuiHn.
cottbsloie ‘ small auattorttmi < : Taa'i
a OLD MOVfbS IV 8U1 Hiyacn iAUand Ibbs and imclft 1=3 Wlsmore .Sift'fiS.SO* . T&nora Kemp's *.4*:

hi., u.i. OLM* lOMi. jig, Icrnor 11 p.m. Tha Camilla Ming- AU »
ROUND HOUSE. 2b7 2564, L'BtQ SaL b.nd»c SUow (Late night show, touts OTHER

Even lagi 7.30. Saturday 8 p.m.

BALLET RAMBERT
PROMENADE r Bruce i . WIND
• Saslltarai MUSICAL OFFER,
lror«>. SLACK ANUCLS .Bruce..

8 p.m. I 50 mins.}.
sr 1 Many cjrcolleni cheap seats air 3

I ibeum day <u pu-ronmact. Air enn-

OfVehing
I

^ PJrti- Hcstanraat W8
LADLER'S WELLS theatre, RotebeiY
Avenue. P37 IMS. t-tr.t 2. MT»lu.

NEW END THEATRE HAMPSTEADM ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEOS ?

Avenue. P37 IMS. t-tr.l S BT»U. miTr «!eo mm , „
D'OYLY CARTE OPERA CO. _ YOU EVER BEEN ? . . .

In nitAEOT ind SLLLIVA.N Thr Hai.ywouU WlSch Huai ot Uic 60s.

&EASo“mSl Weds, ft 2.30 jUS^SSk *•<*> ^ 435 6U53
mis week new rrodn._of JOLAKTHE. old Vic. 033 7616

UNTIL -JULY 23. The ZtLU

SW'iiXWnMttW rfcelly^ labeHed “Wetridt
(A>._ s^. Pcrfa. ip.M <n« Camp?* foand ja- ready market

fi?45’ |«u in theAstor anema for picture
Postcards of Ae aar, over-

pros* wil 5.00, 7.45
. mLaie^*hov/ Dietfidi parted from Berlin

ill. & Sat. ll.4a p.m. ALL SEATS . t*j g a , —
bkbll. in advance. in 1930. UFA had not the fore-.

DVsnoy Movies—CINDERELLA tU». Sight to take Up their OP&OXMH1
For Uifo. 240 0071..- Box orae* ___,r
856 0611 . soPi progs, kx 2.3o. her contract far The.. Bout

.
2:3S: i:io: fun- 2 .«! S-as’. 8-Sol AnegJr.. -whereupon she wsc

other*^^cmem, Todttniwm' Sl Off to Hollywood hy

gsF'vfioJS’rm- .^hSS?
1 li 1 . 6.00 yukonci the fishing proaucaoD pesTDecsnip, Fan

f

W/&r^AM^(^G: A mpunt With the qfS HrtJer came resencmeot of the"
iaai. progs. 4.45. 6.45. 8.os. star s oetrayaj . After the -
BROTHER A SISTER I Mon. ft hlOJ
i AAi. progs. 4.46. 6.45. 8.43.

PHOENIX. . East Finchley. 853 22-33.
CARM** hSva^hot^wihm Ta?: National ReTOjutioa wrote the
ims. 4.45. 7.4a. I magazine Lichtfnldmihne as

.'Uly XU. U>. ft: 20 THE YEOMAN OF UNTIL -JULY 23. The ZtLH TheJlrt
THE GUARD. July 21. 2= ft 2S THE Company tn UMABATHA. The proituo-
GONDOLIERS. Hon wiucli won enormous acctaim at

^W^arVffl'

^

early as May, 3933, “ ir is

g5©6
tt,£T*

,«rt - SftbAg absurithn- ou
r
be?-kna^Dbox onto* u un. to 7 pjn.- inot star snouid play 'in a foreign

t smokey Sho "the bandit \Ai. land, under foreign direction, in

2 i^os^ TOE
4

-s^L^ a(“: English language instead
Pngs, wkdays, 2.15. 4220. 6.3o, of acting film roles on her'

PR?VA^*v?cl5
tt

A
t

'pijBiJC vtrttjes Able, seemingly, to. defy lime,
.

-

& fe IS-’i perhaps earned the.
sat. 11.45. scat* t»kwr. Lic'd. nv. right to deny history. Perhaps
^AR i

wash
1
\ because of this bitter relation-

sa'HB' £.°2: A-^feoip'^sui. ?b*P with her native land, die

CONCERTS

CHARTERHOUSE SCHOOL CHAPEL
rinH.iimma U'Cd. next 7.45

3ARLY MUSIC
for rocnrdirs and strings.

Orciiiitra nf St. John s. Smith Sq.
Cond- : Richard Drakin

=1. £21.50- 0428-2161 and St dot*
on . aixhl

.

S3RD HASLcMERE FESTIVAL
ROYAL ACADEMY PfeC4dllly. W.1

Tonight at 7.00

PUILOMUSICA
Handel. Yavaldl, Rossini, Bach
~tip-cj.ao trtrot Ticxct otnee.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL. Tor.lgtll 7.50
LSD- Sir David IVWeosftj. (j-.-zr
r,'iO anitn. To Deans bv Walton,
Hawed*. Barlioi. Handel 2 Garaev
linn Anlhrnis.

WISMORE HALL i via 2141 1 Tonlt.H
fT.Vl. Cent haven Cycle. LJHDSAY
STRirlO QUARTET, BKlfiovdl Hits
Quartets. Lati of 6 concerts.

'Jon winch won enormous acctaim at box otwm li ajti. lo < pan.- inn
the 1«72 ft '75 World Tht-Ure 5«-4aoiu. - SHSl'

L

>.v(n:nui 7.30, Mata. Sal* 2.30. Today's 1 SMOKEY AH THE BANDIT jAi

THEATRES

ADELPHI THtATRE. 01-5S6 7611.
T.O'J. ‘.

1 J- rh-irs. 5.0 Sol>. 4 O.
• LONUOH-A UUI MIGHT OUT ’*

•• SPE TACLE. CAPmATING TTNSS-
AT i. Rr-CY JOMEjDY."—People.

IRENE
THE MUbtLAL MU5ICAJL
SLICK S’ i SKiUOL 3—IRfiNE

HAS EVERYTHING.*'—Dally Ksarav.
INSTANT CONK1R.4ED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 0X-P36 Tfall.
VL\T. TODAY 5.0. 5<at3 trwTi LI

ALGERY. f>56 5873. Even 1hqs3. Mats.
Thurs. 5 Sa>urda7» 5.50 ft 8.30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS yLILLE

Y

' TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
IWiurd Levin. S. TIsaia.

ClMDiDA
by Bernard Shew

•' IMPOSSIBLE MOT TQ SUCCUMB TO
CANUniA-a SHALL." . Mail.
Utfoetnd hg Michael Clakemorg.

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. CHS 0?31.
" BrilUJnt. , <D. Trt.j.*' Marvellous. ’’

HANCOCK’S LAST HALF HOUR
br HBAIHCUTk Y/1LUAM3

8.35 P.M. MON.-SAT.
ALOWYCH E3fi 6404. IrJ. K36 0332.

K'LLV AIR CONDITIONED
KOVAL shAacakicmhk COMPANY

in Repertoire
Tcntaht at 7.50

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Enchantment tmconOnctl ", Even.'no

Sv.m'lrt. V.TUi ROMEO AND JULIET
• lumor.. Sat, m. ft «. Boot now ror
(!5C'& WAREHOUSE season 530 omw
« :w under TV . R3C aiso, at PXcadlUy
rtutalre in WILD OATS, !

r.MBASFADOPS. 236 1171*. EirtS. 8.‘

Sats. 5.3 B.3U. Tub. 2.45 Broadway's
Hlwnnui MuMral WTiodanlt
SOMETHING AFOOT

- miurnn u-.e th-atrn wuh uiulloved
loy. High ocjme Hilarity . . . perlcct
family show *’ S. Eap. " Enormous
PAlcie. I loird eeery dart minute or

D. Mirror. " ChocKHU of
‘

awtuli.rly • «mie baflness." F-T.
Exubncanck abaunda." E. Nrws.
Pnr. a Top-price sri. S7.5Q Inc.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Ermln3| 8.0
Mat- Thtxr. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 & 8.30
JOHN MILLS. JILL BiNNSIT

Matinee CanceBed.

OPEN SPACE. TcJ. 01-387 6969
mscca by Ted whiiehcao. TUm..
iui. d.uO. Mu is. Sol- at o.uu. SJimu.
Giip. ** Exireumy qrippms." udn.

A cunsideraUa ac-ilevemcnl r
pertect u_n_b preclsf." D. TeL
OPEN AIR REGENT’S PARK. 486 2431
HENRY V. roday 3.50 ft 7 45.
Tomorrow 7.45. Sat. J.30 1 LOVfc'S
LABOUR'* LOST. Sat- 7-45-

PALACE 01-457 6U34
Mon.-laur. U.O. Frl.. Sal. b.O ft 8-40.

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. - 01-437 7373

Evas. U.O. Maas. Wed.. Sat. ,5.0
" WORLD GLASS ENTERTAINKiBNT

JOHN CURRY
THEATRE OF SKATBVG 0
THAI NEW RA£2L£-DA£ZLE 1

A JOY TO BEHOLD—NOT TO BE
MISSED AT ANY COST " D. MaU.

** SENSATIONAL ... LXQOISITE . . .
BHLA1HTAKING . . . SUBLIME . . »HEAVEN SENT " Dally Mall.« A SPECTACULAR SHOW •• D. Mir.

THIS SHOW IS INDEED A
PLEASURE " The Guardian.

" SPENDID ENTERTAINMENT FOR
EVERYONE " D.T. TRIUMPHANT *

I

News, iimant Credit Curdv n* iwi . .

PHOENIX. 01-856 8611. Evmtaaa H-
] „ Thors. * Sols. 5.0 A 8.30
|
KEITH BAXTER, BSTBLLE KOHLER

The Red Devil Battery Sign
New play by TENNESSE* WILUAKS." His most powerful play tn scan "—D3ily Exproib.

PICCADILLY 4.37 4506 4- CredTt 'card*
FULLY AIR-CONDITION ED*

Mon. -Frl. B. Sat. 5.15. 8.30. Wed. 3.ROYAL SHAKlcSPEARE COMPANY In
** RAUCOUSLY FUNNY "

Prags. Wkdays, 2.15. 4^20. 6.30,

PRINCE CHARLES. LHC. Sq. 437 5181.
Royal paulotui that rocked a Crown.
PRIVATE VICE5 ft. PUBLIC VIRTUES
•<X>. Sen. ports, dip. Hue. sun.).

,i>atid Robin

ibedieft tdois to i&e,

^Dipeiaed.; bj. a . now- foi

.
?|6d. toef, ti

•3co»- 5s MotijraUe niedo
dortmaced by Forst.

'Die trotiy nacK der rru

sekot is «. betteriara-fj
the;padc ofKiirt (teixr i

RITZ, Leicester Square. 437 1334.CAR WASH (AA). pto^i. Wkdn.
1.45. 4.00. 6.30.- 8.30.

SCENE 1. 2. 4. Lclc. So. IWardoar
St. i. 439 4470.

, eraigraticst to Hofiywooi
sholrs an aaite appreci*
Didtrid*** -Ims% wotios
femme fataLt anta. It is it
rathflc surprism^y, frwn i

by-Max .BroiLLTSiis tm
hatRteome

.

- young -hero
Bcartiog

, ^a; tzawlKag (

ioneymoou when a be
sffiao«er; ifj « state of e
amtie^ asks

;
fur &as h

eaca5»ne from her sadstE
tector (Frio Kortcer). .

• ImfifviiaMy thei - joong
rapidly fiafis ..araiier her
*nd.' Mahrion* h|s J«ide i
soe this

;
Jh^veiy

for dome niystenoos tease
n«ver ii fiKt break-anm
'KmnSMsr. This time it kife
who <fies at the beads t
jerfo^-feww; TAoSepwre
hermit emerwes, comes fie
hatfHiK ^ouraered her
bazBd.oitt of .agwrnr* foit

'

:3%e f&n te e.'remsvkah
rtdpmion- of tbe tecs
Stembecg vdade& in U&t
of koage end i^g

w

Bentode®

jjifsomaia tec&. m «oe n»
aijle 'shot; a abaft

;

a slowjy opening door gad

Marlene Dietrich and Gustav von Seyffcsrtitz in Dishonoured {1932)r ^ sc&&sjefr
overec i . «, bcw. oa> l warnour ~ i , * .— • -

» ^ _ nTWla f

scene ^THB 7
stRB*rTWALKER ,x». denying snv eke’s. In them she was an awk- Bee «' deliberate' attempt1 to- cures and . feogukZ, eqtavbcal 'Teken cogetiber.'ifift'tiLj

.

i!r‘?
0
sf,ow

2
?-r(?-ft

,
-s^.“

5
i

i

?
35

°- S ward> unattractive woman, left, “toich*; h«. Her role is that efetidsm is ^ptrarehfi tvro, show, -even before

“»f Josef Von Sterabere. wL £m! “ ^ own deices, and pro-, of the girl foead of the seate
.
&bps «»era ppatoesfar^ pqrtenr b«s, airi«Hy

9^0. wP’iT'.IS: rMf irritated bifthe sente* m an embarrassing ex- prosecutor. When she asks him tons, m Che career of Diecridi ciataaa ofdbe !&&&& w

she bibtoKTof drive! ». .
••

. ;
for_a ticket fof fte sWsriM'.asj -Jbe eri^T^J
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Government policies, not extremists, tfoeaten evtiopmenflii

Iran : why the Shah is the main
In his recent article on Iran

(Tfter Times, June 9), Mr Alan

Bart set out to rebut some of

the accusations made against

the Shah and to defend the

policies pursued by his govern-

ment It is certainly true that

under the Shah’s rule Iran has

experienced • economic expan-

sion and a number of social

reforms. It is also true that

some of the accusations made

against the Iranian regime

from abroad are inaccurate.

But to refute the weakest argu-

ments of the Shah's opponents

is hardly an adequate defence,

and on closer exanunanon one

cannot escape the impression

that, in common with some
othe; recenf British visitors to

Iran, Mr Hart has been some-

what ingenuous.

Iran is indeed in search of

democracy, but it is not the

Snail's enemies, so much as the

monarch himself, who stand in

the way of this. Mr clzrt

blames the rigging oE elections

and the ' debasement of die
party system on right-wing
politicians in Iran : the record
shows that it is the Shah who
has rigged elections—most
spectacularly in toe case cf
those for the twentieth Majlis
(^Parliament) in I960, when

popular protests ' forced the
holding of new ones. The
two parties permitted to

operate until 1975
-

. were pre-
vented from engaging in any
serioas public - debate : the
head of the official opposi-
tion Mardom Party, Mr All
Naqi Kani, was sacked by. the

Shah for voicing critKis.*s in

1972. And the same fete befell

the next head of the Mardom
Party, Mr Nasser Amiri, after,

he drew attention to the grow-
ing inequalities in Iranian
sodsty in 1974. In all recent
elections the secret police,

SAVAK, have vetted candi-

dates and permitted only those

who are acceptable to stand
for office ; the issues that can
be raised are limited to

exclude criticism of any but
the most timid kind.

The Shah’s new party, the
Rastakhiz Party, is the antith-

esis o£ a democratic party. A
veteran Iranian intellectual,

known for his loyalty to the
Shah, Mr Khajehnuri, has
recently written to the Prime
Minister pointing out that few
people in Iran take this organi-
zation seriously because the
range of discussion within it is

so restricted. Another group of
IS personalities, among them a
former editor of the leading
daily Kavhan, has written to
the Shah asking for permission
to set up a real opposition
party, and to open a new criti-

cal daily paper. It is unlikely

that these requests will be met,
since the Shah's own pre-

, ference is for en authoritarian

political system without any
serious criticism from below.

•In his many interviews with
Western correspondents, he
has time and again voiced his

contempt for -Western democ-
racy and Che freedoms it

rHows-
• Mr Hart’s claim that, die
Shall wants “ to encourage
everyone, end the poorest pea-

rants in particular, to think for.

themselves ” is nonsense. It

was the Shah himself who
sacked his Minister of Agricul-

ture, Dr Hassan Arsanjani, in
1963, precisely because Dr
Arsanjani did want to give the
peasants a voice in national
affairs. The subsequent econo-

mic crisis in the countryside
has led the government to
adopt even more authoritarian
measures, and isd 1975 it was
decreed that those peasants un-
willing to sell their lands to
state-run farms would be
expropriated. Tins is hardly
the stuff of rural democracy.

Mr Hart might have cast his

eye over the Iranian press. Can
he pretend that there is anv
serious independent reporting
or thinking represented.there ?
There is no discussion of
Iran’s main social issues—hous-
ing for the poor, die all-perva-

sive corruption, strikes—excepr

in a cosmetic manner designed
to set government policy in its
best light. By contrast; the
press even in a-'coumry like
Brazil enjoys a ratrgfo of criti-

ism and salfrfe. wholly absent
in Iran. There is strict censor-
ship by SAVAK, and serious
political criticism by the
Iranian press of such pheno-

-

merm as the secret police or
torture is uodanfcable.
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Inflation, urban planners and plain destruction are all to blame . .

.

From religion to commerce : a former chapel in Leeds (above) is now a
store, and a former church in. Fife proclaims a furniture sale.

The disease that puts

our churches at risk

Ronald Butt
... t.

If you climb to the top of the

tower of Lavenham Church,
which is built as if the medie-
val masons bad at least a cath-

edral in mind, you can see be-
tween 50 and 60 other flint-

grey towers and spires punc-
tuating the softly undulating
West Suffolk countryside,

depending on how sharp your
rf

today. In the past two decades
1+1 churches cf all denomi-
nations have gone from Lon-
don, a parish church in West-
minster every year for the past
seven years. In the past two
decades 33 churches listed as
historic buildings have gone
from Glasgow. When its

church goes a community loses

its most notable, bmlding and
its most obvious link with its

eyes are. Our churches are the feels devalued.
chief glory of our architectural

heritage and the most con-

spicuous features of our in-

conspicuous landscape. An
exhibition called “ Change and
Decay” opens at the Victoria -

and Albert Museum today,
which celebrates the glory and
i!!usttates the peril that is des-
troying our churches like an
ecclesiastical form of Dutch
elm disease. Inflation, urban
planners who have devastated
and depopulated the centres of
cities, the disgraceful absence
oE any government aid tor
churches, and old age are com-
bining to destroy fee churches
o£ Great Britain.

In the past eight years the
Church Commissioners have
rpproved demolition schemes
for 176 churches, 27 of them
listed buildings. Between 1960
and 1970 the Methodists closed
3,000 churches. In Scotland
more churches have been
closed, abandoned, or demo-
lished since 1900 than exist

Community life is itself weak-
ened, even though fewer
people today actually go to
church.

The visitor enters the exhibi-

tion through a devastation of
debris from churches feat have
been demolished vritten fee
past year

.
qr. are', at present

trader thena: Cast-iron win-
dows from St Mary’s, Birken-
head; fee chancel screen from
St Mary’s, Lambeth, -riparian

landmark opposite Westmins-
ter; a mass of fine stone carv-
ing from St Matthew’s, Upper
Claptoo; a jagged blitz of
stained glass. Programmes of
slides on screens ilfostrase the
grievous losses of the past few
years, and go into detail of
nine desieQict medieval
dwHrcbes in Norfolk, and fee
desolate depopulated and
dedrurcbed centre of Leeds.
_Asiofe>er section displays the

rich and Kale known diversity
of treasures, and art from the
ftumtnsre

. of churches, front
medieval carving to the pave-

ment of tiles from St
dementis, Ilford, demolished a
fortnight ago. The embroidered
altar front from Sc Agnes’, Sef-

ton Park, is encrusted
.
with

family jewels. There -are practi-

cal china jugs and cups from
Befeesda love feasts; medieval
silver and gold tanfcads of

splendour and capacity
Anglican parish

churches; and half phut silver

mugs from the Baptists of
Grating, who spelled “meet-
ing ” wrong in fear engraving.

In • fee next section the
visitor sits m pews from
Wimbledon in front of a
carved akar tail -from Faim-
bam, white sacred

- music is

played, and he sees slides of
our native passion for
churches ranging

,
from the

bumble Quaker meeting houses
no fee Laird’s Lofts sn grand
Anglic®, churches..
The final rectum shows that

fee problems of British
churches, though grave, are
not answerable, and presents
hopeful- and Jsvely ideas for
saving our churches or
them to now uses. If a
is uo longer needed for wor-
ship, but J8 still a fine braid-
ing, it is a wicked waste tb
near ait doim. Many drcaxhes
have become sports centres,
being of . a suitable size for
badKWBttm, indoor fooebaffl,

and other gomes. A Glasgow
church has become a busy pfey-

.

stofeerapy ceaitre. St Samp-

son’s, York, is an old people’s
day centre. St Martin-ax-Oak,
Norwich, js a night ' shelter
steeping 44 otherwise shelters.

less people. The library of Lin-
coln College,—.Oxford* ' .has
found a grand home m All
Sahas. A Manchester church
has become a training centre
for police dogs : the cast-iron

columns have found a new use
as substitute, lampposts.
This rich and stimulating

exhibition has-bem organized
by Marcos Barney and Peter
Branham. Marcus Bkmev says:
“The church is usually fee
focal - community budding in'

any settlement. Often it is fee
only building of ' any age Or
character. Even fee poorest or
most remote area can usually
boast one fine oid braiding in.

its chnreh. There is mbre hope
for fee survival of . cur
churches than for fee'-sorViyai
of * our country - ferasies. For
every problem church there is
nrjnmvfir church in similar car-

cumsGraces which has found a
triumphant solution.”
Two books are being published
simultaneously wife -fee exhibi-
tion; Chongo ' and Decay -by
'Stodao Vista, -iHustnaKd essays
on the theme of the exhibition,
£8.25 hardback, £3J5 paper-
back;- and Chapels ' and.
Churches: Who Cares, a Bri-

tish Tourist Authority report;
£535.

Philip Howard

Argnmerits about
mem ‘and fee privanf
Bill to reform the abaction law
have now become so ccivoliucd

in terms of fee

pdrifamentary m
vofred, as well as

of principle, feat it is

the bystander to
L*

xbeyxdiacs.
..E _ Government, tod par-..

-

n'cidnrfy Mr Michael Fanfare
got themselves into ,a deeper,
and deeper mire as ^ fee - have
sought to justify fear efasal
to find What' Mr calls..
“ extra.”
titisK
straightforward about i fee
extent to which feezr

,^b<1 X kwppose it

for me to
expees L particularly in view
of fee: ccess feat those who
rake tb pposite vievf.hayehad
in soie other new^attfg in
ghingti impression _ _
their of the case fr tifcrions.

But wa of the fearge feat I
have ni epresented fee pro-
ceduri a peccs ?

Mr flotis: assertion feat

, , . plwpiHfity re-
qutreffri BtB to stood or fall

Oivfe.bce minimtnw of dnw
ir^feddlhave as a private
memh’s sill woold only make
sfmMfif itwas never the prac-
tice f gjrernments to-inter-

tine far~n?ene:a g-e them-more time.

For they will lot be But rss. 'fce Labom Govern.
merit f IS 4-70 was pcoticularly
generas ith safe asristance.
Ir gae Tenuoaa time to
prirat : amber’s Bifis to
abolis pirai punifement,
Chang fei law on divorce and
homoexna offences, and bring
alxmtfee esenr abortion law,
to naae c v fee most promi
nenC'Ata ?feer, fee 1964-70
Labor Go rnment gave prece-
dence to ‘ priitoe members’
Bills a he them to reach the
status bot

Whn fe Conscrvatives came
to porer 1970, their leader

to enable fee BiH to
its remaining stages u fee
Conunons seises from tbor dis-

like of the measure as: such,
which is the unconcealed posi-

tion of Mr David E:

Lfeg Depananent gf H«
Social Sbdiri^,

Instead; Mr Foot
i

rest Ms case on fee
that it would be “contrary to
democratic parfiimencazy pro-
cedure”' not to let tiB| BQI
carry <m “in accordance wife

meaning without fee hrip of
Government time.
The Ball, Mr Foot says, must

take its place in fee queue of
private members* Bills and not
eixpect what he regards as pre-
ferential treatment So strong

are Ms feelings about anyone
who .dares . to fluestioaf-fee

propriety of this conclusion feat
I am informed feat be delivered

himself of what was-described
as ' fe ariprqcedentedly bitter

when he. wrote to Me Norman
BncSto, the

- Labour MP for
Renfrewshire West, on May 23,
in connexion wife a constitu-

ent’s representations- “You
must know that fee .Government
supported the 1967 Act, and
therefore helped - its passage
through the House. They
neither approve nor support Mr
Benvon’s Bill, but consider that
it should be fee stibjeca ''6L h
free vote”!;

‘

Tb««, I supfese, you Tpfre
roufely the truth of the matter
wMch is further,, revealed ’by
fee circular which, the DHSS*
and Mr Ennaip sent
fevofcdentedly.
tone, to convince the
large that “-a

'

orgtimzatioas, afeKBng
caJ, mining and health a

,

ties*. are oripeted to Mr Be**
yon’s BilL

'

-
.

'.

It was, to say the least, a
flimsy doeixmeht, quoting, k

ters, Mr;Callaghan -among the
are, S gather, worried feat tt
Government should' be vulhe
able to fee accusatson of &
on fee substance.of" the

^
tion. There has, it- seems,
a considerable argument t

occasion in' fee Cabinet

.

It.

So Mr Foot’s
is ridiculous.

sfePOtt, _
private member;'

-

;.fe
=

Whefe^r^o.
of them. Am

^ government' k '

.

its rights fas lon^' ...

honest about what ir.

... - to deride whether ot
t_so t^-facilitate a particular ^

^.if it: is wxthin ?xT F
- fee fuss about toi ‘ - -1 1

1

*21?
.

:

J.
because the Go

fr bbKged to help
Private , Members’ BHl.
Houghton’s' question to

H ?

seems, largely judgments of fee ‘* 4a
councils and spokesmen - .of f°. private.mt

- om»rirations - 'vatidep‘ Wtoch . has obtaimedical togamzations- ratiJer 1

than fee mefafeers.v Thus
Royal College 'cS 6bkre
and Gynaert>k>g£sCs was respect,

as opposed to the BUL But this, l* *5 ^PP031^ as

week the Gallup Poll has pub-
lished the results- of a Samjae
survey of gynaecologists - In

atant
obtaioedVaf

second reading shofe!^b®*T'
allowed to fall for lack -

•

.tfr-rr
ffe

mcoirecr that the mifenty has
.

the -

right to obsziwt fee -
majority—to prevent wMfe fee

fee normal parliamentary pro- of tb H se,. lflr Mandhng, which Galtap ittetf . .set ^he ^ouse .^nr?ltef tfae dqmre and .

cedtaresfrr a private mraiber's said art t y would-adopt the question^ though the poll Was ^he gmbotiiiem the mneteendr ~ *

Bill”—which he interprrts as <\oot givmg govern- conmrissioiied by fee Society . . • .
-

personal attack on. me- at*fee -fee

mftft zzm to any private
memos’ Ils, however desir-
able, life ne exception for a
331 wheh raidotherwise have
foundefcd her a technicality,

feat. Since Labour
wever, they have
tent tone to two
bers* Bills—^the

(AmeodmentT
975-76 session,' and
' g (Homeless
winch is part of

tmateributable lobby meeting on
fee Thxxrsday following my
artide two weeks ago.
Hie burden of Mr Foot’s

attack seems to have been feat
I was biased, that I wholly mis-
represented : fee^ procedural
position.

-’ (Ltt mfe say, fd save
them from embarrassment, feat
I did not leafr of his outburst
from .any' of my coDeaghesTn
the iobby --for •Times News-

far fee Prelection of the
piTIH ,

. •-'•irnproperfy becense.it beffavea::---

This showed feat «7 pfer.^eqt:^ wfierf^^Ta^s WbiteV

SSd “8 majority) was remitted to::.-
r tlie Select Committc. on tsboe- -

fee question -of foetal yiabihty^^^ feat ft ^ « tte,. .. ^believe that fee upper limit ;

abortions should be

So
go
Bills

precede
mentis
fee B3

papers.)
- On fee matter of bias, I have

.

_n6fc. sgii^it
-
to honceal that !•' nearest Ta^mitring the truth

have a view " about fee prih- thaf mercies ' hit argument

uestion whether a
gives..time .to such
a matter , of firm

of the govern-
of fee merits of

is simply silly for
Mr, Fo jud -Lord Houghton
(who ^roed me in his letter

to'7%e&iies of writii^: Bke a'

novice procedure) to suggest
pfeerwi and say- feat fee -

fere
-

-Of rhesBills smut rest solely
on privj members’ time

I supsp that Mr Foot came

tar
20 weeks,

as fee Beoyon BUI proposes
(with exceptions, to 28 weeks,
where the mother's _ health
genninely heeds this),, and- not

.
28 weeks as at 'present And
since this survey actuaUy-inter-
viewed about 45 par - cent of
practising gynaecologists : at
consultant and senior registrar
level, it can actually be regar-
ded as a census—and therefore
as. having- much greater validity
than- fee .views of the polled
general practitioners who do
not, themselves, have, to- do
abortions. *

Nevertheless, Mr Ennals, Mr
Foot and the DHSS have a Af-
ferent view, and that is fee
heart of the matter. Some minis-

findmgs cf fee committee hy-a
BiH of its -own, or by faritott-

ing a private member’s B3L - *'

Such an undertaking . was :

given by Mr Mellish, fee Jfcen t.;

Chief Vifeip. and it-has not been -

honoured. Thai, and not abstruse' .
*

questions about praiamenaiy
time, is fee issue now. - 7
But I agree feat when this ’O

question is .settled, the Coni' - :

monb on^tt to consider whether
private members should have

more time. The absurd posifeio- .-. ^

now is feat fee system simply

. enables governments to get or-. :> -

defoat such. Bills, according to -.

thea-
:
own viewef them; without ,

-y-

-taJang any public responsibility ^

for feeir attitude This is surely

something feat Parliament

should remedy.

Ft

Th&tpi,

ii^breakkstarnoiter^envy. the,mrIdover.Emsince, Mrs. (boperiilkdm ftntfjatsfa IS/^

mhwI/lMcKlnrasfa

FRANKCOOPER

THE TIMES
A, long-delayed

look ofenvy
from fee French
" Will it always be aacd feat

Encfand sets us an example ?
55

Le Quotidien de Paris asked
yestercfayl “.In fee; tooublod

times m.wtddi we Eve on tin's

side of fee Channel, England
represents a haven of peace, of
stiabiUty and above all of
prosperity.”.'

The tabloid bad not gone out
of its mind. It was merely cele-

brating its 1,000th edition wife
a mock-oq) of what it woold
have loused Eke had it-

appeared the day after the
Bastille fell m 1789.

It said France's trouble was
that ic bad not found e man- of
William Tin’s stature to look
after- the nation’s dnmerests
“rather than let it look a£rer

itself”. •

The newspaper urges Louis
XVI to recall Jacques

.
Neckear;

okeanm for fee third estate,

mse -espuisron . from- 'Ver-
sailles led to anger among the
citizens of Paris. And there is

an exclusive glimpse of fee
King's diary: “Mwfe 14:
rten.”

The Times (some 59,000 edi-
tions older than-Le Quotidien•)

fed not asree wife the King
timt “*wthiqg” bad happened.
Rebellion has spread so

.

widely that no one ran judge
where it wifi end ”, we said at
the tone.

Death-defying:aef on tb
Should you be seized

_
by a Do notsfr in the wafer too

whirijwol .while, ..swimmang .in.
. long—ne^f after the first

the" AaAaCiC. da sqt ,make- any^ shiver ; S not. absolutely,
improper movement, wait until

’ ' ' ‘ '

it throws you faraway -

I quote verbatifn from. the
official .English vtransiatK)ik«-ik
boars the Interior Ministry’s
imprimaciH;-^-of fee Cofemune
of

'

Ravenna’s bathefe’
decalogue/

* ‘

Assuming you do not die
r taiglriHff heftrp

-*taloDg toffee
- briny, youiare advised to digest
these “don’ts” if you wish to

..survive : . . . .

r

beach

bathe in p ds naUd quazrit

the mudtj >otiom is able to
resuck v?-j o way out
Most rj ng is .fee section

which cl; s that, in fee
Ravema mmme at .least,
there i ;

$ h' a tfeig as life-

after 'tea Again I quote:
“If atif 11 respiration is
©ven t o ^ it can give baric
«»e’ lif t a basher who - ban
been roi it ashore after a
Short rowing.” • . •;

Where there’s

a wheel
X -watched fee wheels off gov-
ermnente *nrw.ng admrxa- to

sanoothly yesterday. Tliere they
were, s junior mhifaterj- a
Shadow ariniater, an5 (fenrted
Labour- and Tory MPs, cydiog
along, hi file, twice roood Nefw

The cafeteria-at the Tate
GaRery has abmovsly beest -- . .1;

trained in spotting irmbriiattr.

/

“Pure coffee ” (uritatever •

that might mean) sells for
"

c
.'

astonishing 32p a cup; inhite:-- ;

“instant coffee " is,only 15p.."l"'‘.

i«sW ^ experience
round Parliament Square.

> ..
Not onfr wss he n Fresidenoal

'

Chariraria
The first book of poems pub-
lished (exactly 40 years ago)
by our beloved Poer Laureate,

' Sir John Betjeman, -was
entiried Continual Dew :and Is
now (mtaringfr)ji rare collec-
tors5 item.

’

The book was a somewhat
bizarre publication with illus-
trations 'by Qgfcerr LanoBwer.

in Drury Lane is

ed and has the .best
es table in Loo*,

of course, named
Lfet&ninpcoa

walls both of - fee
and bar - ore covered

-

Not a liberal ia-aight^feongjh.

“-But fear they are' « »H3e
overwojdtt, : tiwugb, B

they?- called oiu$ .‘ AntScmy
Steen TToryL as i^ fedt-past
press photographers

'
tintojtigfa

the ptikteo gates. v
“ Ihn nut

naiwiwp wife a 'Gomimeot'
minister ” quipped Nozsnan
Fowier, v.

Shadow
.. (raneport

minister, as lie lined op for

sideraej

aal-Osbert Lancaster _
The . service-

-
' ir takeoff-TAh John Horan, Par-

ti fee cost is con- liarueraary
. .

• U«da'^ecretary,_
Transport.

MPs- bare set up- -a-
-^ Sas®i^2S3,i viear Bar--, at Knights-

For "Epsom Doians*, the

new play at the Round House
which will open next month,

/. efti told that the' designer •

has . created “ an entirely ’•

new auditorium . . . and the
areolar nature of -the ' bidlding
will be echoed by circular
seating". Theatre in the
round posterior ?~ * •

• - —

to- be puhiKsb^ in AuRnst.by . r„

-

John Murray at £235, includes bndge^reen has it and stays
such now famous Betjeman °Pen esxra&i for afc« show
verses as “ Come, fricawBy - rufres^gna. Richard New-
bombs, mid rainon Slough”:. s Space-19^-w*fe-tomfees-

’ __ . I-Oi-Conn restaigant is more
OTaikfog - _cf . Sir Osbetr, • I- ..-than 3 expense account, stur-
-greatly- enjoyed eatmg in his geon-ft D^etr.

STfeLSS *r^
r

r
^eWfais.disa^redme fitftotee. - Finding -con- (and tots for) « market for

geraal restaurante l«e in the really wsHojoked fish 'and
not^dheap,

Craning scMnennng of a probtem it nee^t be aU feat exp^-
sire ew-.

candidate in .1972/ but he

a great afrf« aq/'fee'.'w®?..'

:
coast. . Harvey" “i^hangeT;
after stafing fertn^Ji fee eyes

.

of a manber of wavesj, let', it ail

hang out one ds^y w idecatie &
so' ogn by taJting ,( m-: his

favourite beacb dub)- ?n exces-

sive number of screwdriver*

laced
-

wife laquore Gaklifeo-

Such was' the effect' of tiris

astounding -

. concactmn.' ^t^t
poor Harvey banged Itmi- al

the wsdls on bos wSy'.our. F’f
**’*’ * wgited. fe- me yes-

a
whatMlkigm nod from work -pour
can- ao for the compfexnon,- over tee and lace libera&v with .

waotbae- and, presuacuafcly. fee Galliano, Then. ' look for, ' the
canon11 end domestic budge13- eye of a wave.

in Londosr.

Tfe National Union ofRmluxzymen is one of the bestwderedm to-ttpfermce now takingplace*

S de£sates, despite d union -merriership
of 180,000. full attendance at start of business every ddu during'
fee two-week session is ensured bv a simple rule rtmvme whotvrnsvplate ht& to pay a fme of Sp to the general-secretary. :

.

So fortius, week, onemm. has been fined. He said hisumwas late. -

uCi.\
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h-IONEY AND WAGES

Blasphemy as
1 a ^-election verdict on Lib-Lab pact

>8onixing debate that is ,
: -this is forecast™ the assump- in the factors of confidence, such

at .'he on between the Govern- non that the velocity of circula- os has been taking place in the
hi and che TUC seems a good tioa remains more or less con- last nine months almost con-

m less important to those *fho . slant. During an inflationary '

sistcotly. this abnormal decree
V*i« consider that

1 incomes . period the velocity of money does of liquidity preference could be
J

1

HnuWes
^.

determine wages - or not however remain stable.; expected to decKhe, yet as
-except to a limited degree There are times when people be- Keyriesi demonstrated, a* redue*

f
fie* short term. U on*, takes come very anxious about holding tion in liquidity preference is the

. ^edom anger period of ortnomie his- money and try to get out of cash converse of an increase in
Znrin. . ®l!. o Mtu liamAnpr- -ndlntn ...I 1 - ' V * ‘ ' r * '< , ‘ . _ 'l ‘V 1 .

Poiir-J5^ and Tl/C seems a good: tioa remains more or less con-i'^ cPQt»>. mw im*,*.*. .1
Cfflnpar.

hav€ !l
h» tie*****.

«3? ,-zhft

J®**^*! less important to those who stanr, During an inflationary

Da . l not consider that’ Inconiesj . period the velocity of money does
determine . wages however

ty or money does
remain stable.;

require wage rates have hsea oeiw- and into goods or real investment, velocity. Liquidity preference, «
“*y .of m ip fe^'ied by market circumstance*:. There are other periods in which in the earlv 1930s. is a deflation*™J«y of m J^-jed bv market eKtyuoatanee*. There are other periods in which ..in the early 1930s. is a deflation*

ga^.ltr tered ^
it

* market circumstances have people become frighrened by the- ary force ; falling liquidity pre-
back abrn^ar ^ ^ sec by moncy supP'Ff pveu difficulty of financing their ference is ah inflationary force.

tot
m «dwptaoiic wem business or their personal lives There is some danger that theastern the _ crurkTr^Ji- as nrftrtiietiritv. technology «r .

,.« ~ uon ' mer,^ . uu«m.M .ui uicii nvcs inere is some oanzer mat
sent,’ JSl s?

** ProdWt^iy* technology at . inflationary prices, and feel unwinding of ifce incomes po
T? 'r* “« ’ *Oil .1 ^ 3 SO On. tltA* rhan i.mII .kn _• j
!*ty.be

Jo-.fat .the
3&S. The
report of

^ a s
2J>’«sivi

$3 so on.
^iVhat: would -a monetarist ex-

repiort of thistf *W'-«e
i/'jfif: the futurp 0^ %,<nr and.ro stabilize near that

i t
re Civ^n a time Ian nfof - Sepre- lapty - Given a time lag ofW Shah becaiio,

11 ^VoxawW two years, that has
die Kw. PaUciel

0
t
Wen- die' rate of increase in

, He. sent of ^ winey “supply which' will be
i*b‘ Vtheir p Merging- in- higher prices' in the
&»>QGO to iijg

*
!Wriod ahead of us. He would

order to ?— ***[<* ^ pect 'there to be a correction
owl His AmsSSfW - the distortions caused in the
*™s put- two years by incomes policy.

that they will nCed all the cash
they can ger. Velocity fluctuates
with expectation, and in inflation
expectation becomes notoriously
volatile.

.

- These alternations between
periods- of flight from money and
of equally extreme liquidity pre-
ference provide, the reason why
almost aU speculators are eventu-
ally destroyed by an inflation.
The -opportunities for speculation
became enormous, but the buck-
ing bronco eventually throws
even the most skilful rider.

and the unwinding of the peridc
of extreme liquidity preference
in 'Britain will .occur simultane-

ously. If they do, then the effec-

tive money supply will be
Increasing rapidly, at, a time
when there is strong pressure for

excessive .wage increases. The
money supply at the more rapid

rate "of circulation . would be
available to finance *thern. In
these circumstances, - wage in-

creases might occur at a greater

rate than the -monetarist fore-

cast would suggest,* unemploy-
• f **un' h, 1 Qf^ * -r— «*'.

— —

%

, - ' s»mi ikc muat aftiifui .nurr. kiiai 1tuuui
“2e TIS*C of wage explosion Those who correctly gauge the ment might rise more slowly and

^a“*^ton
i mg1_ “*** with no certauiiy that one .flight from money period are there might 'be a brief periodi—— ' lltllf L,- - 1 .... _ r 1! 1- L. W a.;. Iks.mid occur; •

‘ N^The Britfsb economy is still

^ a state of recession and the
covery- in the world economy
is been both weak and uncer-
in. There Is no generalmarker

' p . , -essure on the supply of
I- /^T *f--| hour ; the ability of trade
K ill I I flip tioris to extract large wage in-

eases, except possibly from the

.\v . . Jovernmem; may prove to .be

: - a mited.

Jg § A /\ There win however probably

«f.X * VU if « many wage settlements which
* w

re above the level which the

jarfcer demand; for labour would
"Norman tersM-r n

ustify. In the.public sector this

MP for a-e
1

r put pressure bh the system
>* I**- I £2Tnor ^ - i i- za ..in i

often unable to adapt their of cyclical' boom. If this does
affairs to the liquidity preference occur/tfwj boom period is indeed
period when cash is the king. likely to be a brief one, and the
The history of Slater, Walker -is countervailing forces which will

a notable example of this pr/iK ‘drive unemployment up and die

ciple. level of' activity down can be ex-

in the present situation we peeled to reassert themselves,
aopear to be coming t6 the end There is a policy lesson in
of a period of relatively high
liquidity preference. People's
desire to hold cash can . bo
measured by the penalty they
are prepared to pay for highly
liquid securities against the
going rate of inflation. At
present the annua] * rare of
inflation, measured on the past
year,

.
is still over IS per cent,

though the rate is falling. TheMay 23, GovernS^ '0^ casb limits; and will at lew though the rate is falling. The
oonstitu- able to tbi

it 'e^uce the labour demands made redemption yield on the shortest
:

*r You on th"e snh,$*5y A* public sector on outside dated British Government stocks 1
,

vnmenr tion. .‘Ontractors. It Is much easier for is around 7} per cent. We Can
a ro.isiderabjiw^ublic authorities ro cease to ejn- therefore say that the liquidity

.passage occasion ia^loy the people who are not on penalty is 7J per cent a year,

mort v-
ll
c

" their staffs than it is to cease to which indicates a formidable

S^tha* - \Ir Fc l£
-empIoy people who are- In pri- degree of liquidity preference

wfcof a “ ^vate ' industry most companies as against the desire for real

i'c-.v
:*'• ^ ^ualhwill offer pay increases in return asset holding. Even on an antici-

'S S’Jppo.T. r fnr agreements nn nrndrtctivfrv : nated - inflatinri rate nf 10 nerijj- ET
s

’
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for agreements on productivity

;

Sjl; most of foese agreements on pro-

El bv I tftzk dactivity will be designed one
. n^i> ..a .

l nno m* tfiA nfhor tn cairn f.'ibnnr
* ms& ** otto to save labour.

ajjaTSer as it
Higher pay; fewer jobs: that is

Sdu^-^e outlook for 1977-78. -

not so 'totco*

ff nzp^re. Scifri

penalty is 7J per cent a year,

which indicares a formidable,
degree of liquidity preference
as against the desire for real
asset holding. Even on an antici-

pated inflation rate of 10 per
cent, there is still a significant

penalty on liquidity and- at bank
deposit rates the penalty is even
higher.

Wiffi a con tinued improvement

There is a policy lesson in
this. Effective money supply
depends on the quantity of

money, which is determined by
official policy, and on_ the
velocity of. circulation, which is

determined by expectation. Since
1974 monetary policy has been
reasonably stable, though prob-.

ably art too high a rate ..of In-,

crease, but the policy has ' not

.been presented in such a way, or

accompanied ' by such other

measures, • as would stabilize ex-

pectation.-' What we . need is

Professor Friedman’s automatic

pilot, that is an independent

central
1

bank operating a. policy

of '
gradual . monetary growth.

What we have is a Chancellor

under foe imperious pressure of

day to day events, .and a Chan-

cellor who has to- be concerned
with short run. considerations.

Such a Minister cannot generate

a greater expectation-of stability

than' his own Stability justifies.

erjteedi-

atithtxi’

* %'a-'

&SvC*HOW. SINISTER A BATTLEFIELD DEVICE?
‘ It is not ^Within six months of taking • was raised by ihe American dec!- benefit mastr-ir.

feist, a
ir

* the
fen of

reer: is obt- roffice President Carter has can
Pn-n-i '.u. v -i

- could ever accuse him of shrink-

P -:Vwg(j -rising from difficult decisions. A
‘.
Jf ‘Jinal verdict on wbether or not

» .^5“ deploy the neutron bomb m
mcorrK! uailfeiEuropk has still to b«r delivered.

jrt«vm the

the '~iirz V cBut .this is arguably the most
^difficult of them all, given the.

&
iis-who

tbt&iy,

HoLs? fancied^complex issues involved, and the
the pyilionaebcfact that it rests upon a balance
century of perceptions not entirely under
The American control.

' smoropsrlr wes- . . .

a
"

ser/Jssjan'i - A neutron bomb, or enhanced

wh-sif'Mr Jaas Radiation weapon, can be deron-

fSfzer j jaKxial'-ated in mid-air;, killing those .be-

ins rr.cj.vir-' -iieath it by bombarding them
tiie Select Cor^with. radiation, but causing- rela-

Ccr. tr.j: it/^tively little material damage. It

on the Lance missile—which
Britain, and for that matter. West
Germany, -.has bought -from the
United States. As such it has
undoubted military value.

The most qbvious application

for sach a weapon; would be-in.

Euri>pe at 'leak at jts .presdit

state pf readiness. ...
At the.,same tune’ President

Carter
.
has to allay European

fears-over the American nuclear
guarantee-tomamtaming nuclear
forces in west Germany at a
credible JeveL Before reaching

destroying ah annoured ; assault: a final ^decision on deployment

BUMpr thus been caustically des-
-weeics, s.; :! c: fl5**Lcribed as a “ super capitalist**
gpose 5 a r-*:

','3:e “T^weapon which places property
weeks
fwjjth
hffTnw
^And fc

::eI *j t-.* .a' comment if only because other

Winter- ££* explosive derices, nuclear or

I-. 0£
?’"±

e jsjt * conventional; do- not reverse this

S' at 6-r order of priorities. They simply
mt o:

t».-At
gistr^r r”e£::on •> * [impvniuus. «oiv» • i«v.uv*»* — :

— — rr
regxr- zr.n-^ <>** '• A more disturbing argument is nuclear posture has been in need upon bower tmntong coma
ref are p^vsie that by reducing foe collateral of modernization for some time relevant. It, does after all rep

alidiry ^re damage caused by nuclear anyway—so why not modernize it sent not only an example
weapons, they make nuclear war- with these less destructive, ii AmencaM - technological ^adv

iq do Cr.pi>'rs i fare more acceptable and thus highly lethal, refinements ? rage, bor_a demonstration
for more probable.'. Similar criticism The country which would presidential wuL

/ § EI:?"S
r

OUT OF OUR TAPS AND THROUGH OUR CANALS

„,.-“*':n*- r
_

«*i destroy both.

in which the enemy's -tanks are

too scattered for one to stop their

advance without resorting to in-

numerable conventional missiles

and mines, or nuclear .weapons^
The nuclear weapons no* in ser-

vice -would cause immense dam-
age—some “ tactical ” warheads
are larger than those on strategic

missiles—mid would invite re-

taliation of similar or staDtgreater

proportions. :
Nato’s . tactical

nuclear posture has been in need
of modernization for some time
anyway—so why not modernize it

with these less destructive, ii

highly lethal, refinements ?
The country which would

therefore bb has to calculate the
effect -upon the response of the
European allies in respect of
their own 1

Conventional defence.
There, is also the possibility

of some effect upon the Strat-

egic Arms Limitation Talks
(Salt)r—though the neutron bomb
is not a ^strategic weapon. Presi-

dent Carter has himself said that

it should hot enter into the Salt

arena. But" its indirect influence
upon Soviet thinking could .be

relevant. It,does after all repre-

sent not .only an example of
American • technological advan-
tage,' bar a demonstration of
presidential .will-

a
- foe ^ ^ ywn. x n
mim s- srouic . z*11 ^

All of ns drink it; most of us***"^**^^^^ lvash in it; some of ns 'value it
as an amenity; a few of us go

1
' forth upon it to earn qut livings.

; v - Water is -, our most protean
-'

L

—— resource: bow far shouJd the

jy.f. way we administer it reflect that
’

. i-# variety' and take account of

minority as well as majority
rr
r."

t " "

't interests ? The moist basic water
*- P’lTc & , , . .1

things to attend to. The quality

of its custodianship may be
represented by its alternation

between complacency and panic

during last year’s drought. Even
before the drought, it was. clear

that large and expensive plans

•were needed to improve the

not be easy to-do so. Fortunately,
there is ho prospect of the Gov-
ernments allies in the House of
Commons' giving a majority -to a
nationalization Bill, so that the
water companies may Eve a little

longer*
. v V-\.

The new system is- naturally

storage and recycling of water, concerned .first of all with, water

so as to -meet a demand that is

expected to double by the end
supply. Recreation and com-
merce w£Q' be secondary interests.

of the century. Since foe parts of
: and there is a real possibility that

MindW*
expend
Sc: on:*

*• -i**!

a Bf m”
. • , "Vtf

hot the new regime has .hot been
satisfactory. Now the . Govern-
ment propose a second Upheaval,

affecting not only the water
authorities, but also foe British

Waterways Board, frilidi owns
and maintains most of the net-

work of canals whose function as

channels for commerce and
recreation has to be reconciled

with their value as water

Britain where most people Hve
are remote from the parts where
most rain falls (in spite of all

.subjective impressions -to the

contrary) the efficient manage-

ment of water resources must

ultimately be a national problem.

The Labour Government initi-

ated the second reorganization

partly to recreate a framework

for strategic planning and partly

to eliminate the 28 remaining pri-

vate water companies, which act

as agents for the public authori-

ties and are responsible for about

22 per' cent of the total water

supply. The white paper insists

that this example of the mixed

they will suffer. The canal system
in particular has long suffered
from official neglect The British

Waterways Board, which would
be absorbed by foe proposed
National'Water Authority, has a

a gitr-x* m There 55 no adequate strategic as agents for the puDiic

lla* ou: ^ control of water resources today, ties and are responsible for about^
,L, &: .V in 1974 nine English

.
water 22 per' cent of the total water

authorities were set up and foe supply.. The white paper msis«
fcro.*--; o> 2

Watej. Res0urces Board; which that this example of the mixed

t.v«? -
j'.s has exercised oversight of their economy in action is wrong m

Izced «-•
rhs

*j smailer predecessors, was principle and anomalous in prac-

abolished. Its strategic function tice. It makes no attempt

sssasr*^--. nw passed to the Department of the argue that it is either uirfticient

Inat H*-'
7
--

ns#?{i Environment, which bad other or inequitable ; indeed, it wouldJS. 3s:asn*;
s
^w ti* passed to the Depar

m'T°* Environment, whici

*he ....

iri.-*. # His
NUS election

•fei- "‘“f ice &rii& Front Mias Clare Criffith-Jones

good record for taking amenity
considerations into account, and,
although grossly under-financed,
it has done what it can to keep
the canals open and even foster

projects ’.'for modern freight
traffic The board has only in-

complete control of inland water-
way navigation, and a merger
should at feast - do away with
some q£ foe existing fragmenta-
tion. Bur any new arrangements
for foe body (or limb of the
NWA) in charge of waterways
should • provide considerable
adminiterative, and finanri.il

autonomy.

come * ;

From Mr .Vicofas Waller

Sir, Your leading article bn the Gap
News trial (July 131 misses some of
the most significant points of legal

policy and social morality raised fay

foe case. 1 -

The law of blasphemy may well
i cover such tilings as Jfones Kirkup’s

|

poem “Tile Love That Dares To
Speak Its Name Freethinkers have
argued lor nearly a century tliar it

is indeed as repressive as this, and
have supported several private mem-
bers’ Bills to abolish} the offence,

from Charles Bradlatigh's in 18S9
to Ernest ThurtVs in 1930. But the
one thing which is dbar from the
Guy iVctrs cose, after half the court
proceedings consisted of legal argu-
ments, is that the defi lition of blas-

phemy is nor clear. / common law
offence which was ere; ted by judges
three centuries ago, w lich was vari-
ously interpreted by fudges tip to
1922, and which has not been auth-
oritatively discussed for more thjn
half a century, is an unsafe weapon
to use against even the most offen-

sive material is 19?7—especially
when all the statutes roverinn blas-
phemy bare been repealed, during
the past decade. If (he crime of
blasphemy should continue to exist,

it should be defined by statute, and
—like the crime of] obscenity—It

should be modified tO include con-
siderations of artistic merit and pub-
lic good and to exclude mischievous
prosecutions by habitual offenders.
But should the crime of blasphemy

continue to exist? When there are
already laws against uatcrial which
Is defamatory or sedit nus or obscene
or indecent or profar n or racist, or
which may lead to a breach of the

From Mr George" Edirzser
‘

Sir, As a Liberal activist In Saffron
Walden for 30 rears I must Kress
the fuudamentaHy disastrous nature
of the bye election result there- for
our party and its pact. Not only dM
8 complete strac^er defeat at three
weeks notice a widely liked and
much respected local man who nad
been campaigitins for as man-.- years
by a majority twice ti;e ire of R- A.
Butler's at any time since 2921 : but
accepting the Labour candidates
analysis land David Wood's; that his
supporters voted Libu/ai there has
for the first time since the War bei-ti

a mass swing from the Leftist bk».L
to the Conservative opposinon.

A.s one of a number of Liberof^
who ro mv certain know-ledge witu-

hold rbeir roles from the best candi-
date we ever had; from sheer Jivtct
at the Stcel-CaMashan cor.u-ivance L

believe our party cos thrown awa?
a chance to regain a sea: that was
Liberal for a hundred year*.
That the Liberal vote «vas. *n the

circumstances, one decree removed
from disaster .wav d:-e only to our
disrasie in Saffron Walden for the
Government tiiu: our MPs insist on
keeping i:t power at Westmin ’.ter

jnd so for i:s reprasentadvc in
Saffron Walden.
Yours, £(«:.,

GEORGE EDINGER,
Liberal cami :

<iaie tor Saffron
Walden 1945,
\‘ice-Fresidenr,
Saffron Walden Liberal
Association, 1956-75.

Hatfield, .

Brood Oak,
Essex,

July 11.

trus.5 . and pertiaps 'even anarchy.

That is the reason why we gave

the Government a lease .of life

last March and why w’C are prepared

to consider doing so again if Mr
Cuncrjtan and his colleagues will

stand firm now and demonstrate
that they are prepared to face the

unpalatable consequences. It is jusr

as simple as that. If at the same
lime - we can use our position ro

.make some progress in other mat-

ters which we think' will benefit the

country, that is surely a bonus not

to be .ignored.
..

Yours,- -

STEPHEN ROSS,
House of Commons.
June 11.

peace, do you scrioufclv support a
law against material khich may he
merely offensive in members of or
sympathizers with the Church of
England or any other 'Christian de
nomination—or any other major re-
ligion ? Exploited 85 enthusiast!
cally as it has been by Mrs Mary
Whitehouse, interpreted as unreal-
istically as it has been by Mr Justice
King-Hamil ton, and

;
accepted as

obediently as it has been by aa Old
.Bailey jury, the present* law could
be used to suppress any religious

or anti-religious controversy, and
also many writings not only of such
minor figOres as James Kirkup but
of such major figures as- Chaucer,
Shakespeare, Donne, ^Miltpn, Pope,
Shelley, Byron, Swineuroe, Hardy,
Yeats, Joyce, Lawrence and Eliot.

Intellectual argument' and', literary

criticism would -be overshadowed -by
the criminal law, as in tbel bad old

doys. A safer coursei would surely

be to follow the pagan motto, that
an injury to the gods is foe busi-

ness of the gods, and to abolish the
crime of blasphemy onfee andfor all.

The freedom of speech which is

taken for granted in every other
area should be exrended to the area
of religion, and limited only when
there is a genuine danger of private
damage or public disorder.
Yours faithfully,

NICOLAS WALTER, *=

Rationalist Press Association,
88 Islington High Street, N2.
July 13.

was raised by foe American dec!- benefit most—if.“ benefit ** is foe

sion more than three years ago right vrordr—would, ini theory De

to re-target more of their stra- West' Gennaqy, on jroose

tegic weapons on military objec-.'. tory foe
^ i®f*2S!2

fives. 'The counter-argument is be fought. But the united, States

that by making one’s, deterrent .
1
, has no interest jn, - seeing -foe

more credible, one more effeo- European allies^lower

lively deters foe other side. .I! of their conventional armamente

The rtentronbomb i,P^ed
not as ^strategic weapon but as fhe-best vtay to. keep-
a battlefield device. The Ameri-

S£J ^ ^ main tain--foe conven-
cans would deploy it in tbe.for?*. defence* '.of". Western
of an artillery shell or a warhead v. m

'

leaii: at its presdrt

From \tr Gruffydd E:cna
Sir, Thsre is a iucd^mer aj . flaw in

Mr Roozld Butt’s arucie in The

'

Times of July 7. The present first

past the pest eiecioral cysrem has
driven many genuine Liberals to

vote Con&ervat.ve or Labour as the
lesser of two evils.

Mr Butt has little justification for
describing foe millions who voted
Liberal in 1974 as ‘‘discontented
Tories”. It is much more probable
that they were people of genuinely
Liberal attitudes who had, at last.

bad foe courage to buck foe system.
The introduction of a fair Voting

system would enable Liberals to
vote positively for their true pre-

ference. and. incidentally, expose
the pitiful weakness of the extreme
left aod extreme right in British
politics.

Yours, trulv

GRUFFYDD EVANS,
President Elea. Liberal Party, .'

69 Bidston Road,
Claughron,
Birkenhead.
Cheshire.

Tory ideals
From Mr Richard Bull

Sir, Your correspondents* misinter-
pretation of Mrs Thatcher's views on
Con&arvalive ideology impels me to
give some clarification of her actual
comments.

First, she emphasized foar rite

belief in free market economics was
only one part of Tory philosophy,
other aspects being belief in the
country and in the Christian duty
to help others.
Hec praise for Adam Smith wax

because of his exposition of the
economic

.
truth that “ selfish " .free

market forces maximized the re-

sources of society, thereby providing
ihe means of alleviating poverty.

In touching upon the prosperity
and philanthropy of the Victorian
age. foe was not seeking to discount
either the social divides or the many
Conservative social reforms of die
period. She was instead drairing a
contrast: with the present day, when,
high taxation and the dependence on
state aid have destroyed both the
capacity and willingness to provide

-

self help or private diority. In this

there was no implication’ font foe
provision of social services should be
reduced ; rather that the freeing of
the economy should be allowed to
produce greater wealth and greater

- help to the needy, by both stare and
private means.
Therefore Mrs Thatcher succeeded

in employing -the -historical analogy
of die Victorian

.
era to emphasize

that she fully .accepted Iain Mac-
leod’S -concept nf Conservative philo-
sophy.
Yours faithfully,

RICHARD BULL,
Vice Chairman,
Greater London Young
Conservatives,- - - - - - . — .

144-Inderwick Road,
•Hornsey,- . - .

July. 11. . ....

From Mr Stephen Ross, MP for the
Is/e of Wight (Liberal)

Sir, A5 one of the 13 MPs so*con-
tantly castigated by your regular

columnists (Messrs Levin, Butt,

Hutchinson and Wood), I find ir-dis-

turbing that you do not feel able to

publish my letters when I am con- ,

strained to reply. Let me, therefore,

try just once mote- after which I

promise nqt to bother you again.

I personally, and I am quite sure
this goes for each of my colleagues,

have no fears of facing the elec-

torate. If they choose to' reject .us

we have other and no doubt more
rewarding work to turn our minds;
to. We do however consider that

the prime need for this country is

to get Its finances straight and to

reduce inflation to single figures as

quickly as possible.- Failure to

achieve this will lead to great dis»

From The Legal Secretary, Law
Officers? Department
Sir, In ywur leader today (July 13)
about the prosecution jot Gay Hews
cmd its Editor for tbfs offence* of.
blasphemous libel you state that
the Crown should not formally take
over such prosecutions as it did* in

this case. May I Point! out that, as
«l matter of fact, foe Crown did not
take over foe proseojanai. It was
commenced end continued as a
private prosecution.
Confusion on this point has

arisen, perhaps, because all prosecu-
tions on indictment, whether private
or not. are brought ini foe form qf
a written accusation [of a crime
-made at foe suit of

j

foe Crown.
Accordingly, afl cases qo indictment
are under the title of Regina v the
name of foe defendant This does
not mean that foe Crown takes over

The next election
From Mr.E.'W. Keene.

Sir. It really is getting to be a bore
every. Saturday morning ro - read
Geoyge Hutchinson predicting foe
imminent coQlapse of foe Govern-
menc

Since Mr Callaghan has to have
an election wifofn .two years.
George Hutchinson must surety be
correct on one of the- next 120 Sat-

urday mornings. The fact that he
has been wrong on foe previous 136.

Saturday mornings -will not deter'

him.' He ought to apply for a job
as a Radio Four programme pro-

ducer. He gives more repeats .than

Tony Hancock and Round the Home.
Yours sincerely',’ .

EDWARD W. KEENE,
15 Windsor Drive.

.

Forty Foot,
Ramsey. '

Cambridgeshire.
July 9-

responsrbisHty for foe \ proceedings
in a private prosequtkm. Thar
responsibility remains with foe
privote prosecutor.
Yours faithfully.

W. -C. BECKETT.
{

Legal! Scrretarv ,

Law Officers’ Department,
Attorney General’s Chambers,
Royal Courts of Justice. WC2.
July 13.

From Mrs Angela Stura

Sir, Jesus—homosexual? What is

all foe fuss about ? His everybody
forgotten that in 1969 Canon Hugh
.Montefiope, then Vicar (of St Mary
the Groat, foe University Church of
Cambridge, caused considerable con-
troversy when he suggested in a
lecture that Jesus may: have been
a homosexual ?
Canon Montefiore was not taken

Keeping theatres alive

From the Chairman of Howard and
Wyndham Ltd

Sir, Re: “The Dark Theatres of

the Provinces ” (The Times, Juty
7). The future of the provincial

touring theatres is not endangered

by rapacious property developers,

but by a long-standing lack- of any
effective interest in or cohesive

policy towards ensuring their future

on behalf of foe Arts Council, and

foe relevant local authorities.

The three theatres that we still

own are the Opera House, Man-
chester, The Royal Courts : Liver-

pool, and The New Theatre, Oxford.

L is true that their future is very
[much at risk, but this is hardly a

new situation. They have not been
commercially viable for quite some
time.
To understand foe present, some-

understanding of the past is neces-

sary. We have owned and operated.

5) ‘touring theatres:

to court for' blasphemy, Jon foe con-
trary, he was soon afterwards—in

January, 1970—appointed Suffragan
Bishop of Kingston.
Would someone please let Mary

Whitehouse know ?
Yours faithfully,

ANGELA STURZ,
29 The Grove, NW1I.

Lyceum
Kings
Alhambra
Theatre Royal
Kings
Gcaitd Theatre
Royal Court
Opera House
Nefor- Theatre
Tbieatre RoyaL

Edinburgh
Edinburgh
Glasgow
Glasgow
Glasgow’
Leeds
Liverpool

Oxford
Newcastle

(Jnimsaty finances
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remarfcs wm made at foe time of man. The CDORmc
NUS election Tier election and foar these, pro- swd fofewe ddtben

,
„ .. From Miss Clare Griffith-Jones . sumahty, went uucorrected. a

*». :.13 .
*“ v Sir 'I re^si foat lias letter, will , The poKcy of foe Federated of.

t
*

'

S''^sr- arrWe top bte m .be cooshfcred for Cou««vative CLA^<^tFFTT0-J
publishing- However.-. I feel sure transfer ifa Sue Sfepnxai nnwn Swwe Lea Hid.

foot you would welcome. a correc- Moon, foe Conservame «omo^e. Henstridgc Bowden,
tito to foe-roport pnHfahed V oo . Mat pesple dp net s** ramAecarabe.
Tfauradty^acSag.lte .deefom

..
someonewim b. ate .

m

toe * MJ:
of SueSJipman as Bresnieia of foe those who voted for Stero

,

NUS. L believe that shn2ar traxrfeered their wte to Sue Slip- Jtay 4.

amre top fate to be coosftiered for

ptfolishiug. . However.-. I feel sure

drat you would weiemsfr a correc-

man. The Cnumatives can not be
said to have dd&enirety voted for

a Conmauniat
Yours saucerety,

CLARE GRtFFITH-JOWES,
Lea Hid.

From the Chairman f of the

\

University Grants Committee
Sir, Id his letter which, appeared
in The Times of June 28 the
Principal of University College,

Buckingham claims that the pro-

genitors of that college “forecast
very precisely* that “The Univer-
sity Grants Committee would cease
ro be able

a
to fulfil thip function

(of reccmdiiation of
|

university

autonomy with dependence on state

finance) after incorporation in foe
Department of Education and
Science ". i

May I be allowed foe ctourresy of
your column to state quite simpiy
that foe relationship of foe UGC to

foe DES is precisely the same as
its former relationship? to foe
Treasury and that foe change from
“incorporation “ in foe Treasury to
“ incorporation ” in the DES
involved no change in foe terms of
reference, method of working or
right to tender advice govern-
ment which foe committee enjoys
and which are essential to perform-
An#** *%( fhn -anee of Use haction ho vrfaidi

Professor Befaff refers.
‘

Yours faithfully;

FRED DAINTON, Chairman,

of Sue
NUS.

Slipman zs Bresakta of foe

L believe that simSar

University Grants Cotnsnfoee,
14 Park Crescent, Wl.

All of 'theca have remained in

.

operation to this day except -foe

Alhambra, Glasgow,, and die. Royal

Court, Liverpool. •

The Alhambra was the largest and
least adaptable of foe three, touring

theatres in Glasgow. It was re-

developed in 1971, but foe Kings

and Theatre Royal continue to

operate in Glasgow, -

.

At a recent meeting at foe Arts

Council we were informed by its

Chairman that it was uninterested

in anti unwilling to participate in

foe Royal Court, LiverpooPs future
.

as a theatre. This was a dishearten- -

rag cbfange' of borh foe Arts Coun-

cil’s and local authority’s earlier

position, substantiated by . indepen-

dent studies which they commis-
sioned,,that foe Royal Court was the

most suitable and adaptable of the
Liverpool touring theatres. 1/Ve can
now da nothing but bow to their

current; view that the Empire is foe

best tearing theatre for Liverpool's

future, we remain unconvinced that

this decision is foe right one and
the Royal Court presently remains

ready to-be reopened if foe siniation

changes.

,

All the other theatres listed above
except the Opera House, Manchester,
and New Theatre. Oxford, have been
sold by us to foe ' respective local

authorities and their future .seems
secure.

In Manchester mere are two Tour-

ing theatres, foe -Opens House and -

foe Palace. The local authorities

and the Arts Council have never

. been able to decide which one they
want to survive—ir fact, they, have
used foe situation to play one off

against foe other, with foe result

that it seems possible that both will

dose.
In Oxford, the local authority has

said that it cannot afford to make
any substantial contribution in

secure the future of the New
Theatre, although we have brought
foe precariousness, of its situation to

their attention on many occasions.

Thus, -'of 10 theatres we have
owned, six seem safe in foe hands'-,

of local authorities, one was re-

developed and. three have their,

future in doubt.

If the local authorities- in Man-
chester, Liverpool and Oxford had
foHewed similar policies towards
their touring theatres as those in

. Leeds, Newcastle, Edinburgh and
Glasgow, the' future of the Opera
House, Manchester, Royal Court,
Liverpool, and New Theatre, Oxford,
would now be secure.

The local authorities in Manches-
ter and Liverpool have instead con-
tributed substantial- fimds

i

tp new
ventures catering, to rmnodty tastes
such..os foe ' Playhouse, Everyman
and Neptune Theatres in Liverpool
and foe Theatre 69 in Manchester.
We are now seeing, foe inevitable
result of these policies.

We' remain witting to do what we
can to assure the survival of foe
three touring theatres remaining in

.our ownership,-but if foe.Arts Coun-
.cfl, the local authority and indeed
the

.
people of a' metropolitan area

don’t care about the future' of their

muring theatres, is it. logical to ex*

pea us to continue to mainwin them
at-

a

loss?

A dosed theatre sooifbecomes an
eyesore and even a danger. If no
one wants to or can afford to operate;

these theatres, surely it is' best' font

they be. despatched with; dignity

rather than be allowed to slowly 'dis-

integrate.

Yours faithfully.

RALPH A FIELDS,

.

Chairman, ' ?

Howard and Wyndham Ltd,-

44 Hill Street, Wl,
July 13.

Purpose of the

neutron bomb
From Mr Reginald Maudlins, MP
for garnet. Chipping Harriet {Comer

-

catrwl

Sir, In foe present state of the world
President Cater may well be right
if he decides to authorize production
pf foe neutron bomb. But is not the
very concept of a weapon designed
to destroy all that has. life and
nothing that has not foe ultimate
insult that man cun offer to the
human race ? Or tu God ?
Yours truly,

R. MAUDLKG,
House of Commons,
July 13. .

The issues at Grunwick*
From Mr M. S. Lloyd
Sir, A$ someone whose job a pro-

bation officer is concerned with
“law and order” and as trade
unionist 1 must disagree with your
leader on foe Grwnvick dispute.
“An Abuse of Power”. The real
iviues are foe conditions -of employ-
ment of immigrant workers, the
right to organize ia trade unions
and foe right to picket.

Tile workers ar Grunwick have
'been picketing within foe bounds
you describe for ovar a year. The
economic power of foe 'employer
has successfully frustrated them.
When members of the union they
wished to join decided ro assist
tbeir picker, the police were used
to frustrate them. When the power
of foe state is used to retain foa
.status quo it is right for other trade
unionists to join that picket. I would
be mare impressed with your atti-

tude if yon showed as much con-
cern about foe forces of reaction
and how thev use their power. C
refer to the intervention of NAFF.
A sinister situation is developing
in a period of economic decline.

It is essential rhat foe picker*
hare access to foe workers bein^
bussed in order to present the : r
arguments. The press. Mid I include
The Times, seem reluctant to cover
the real Issues so the information
received bv those still working at
Grunwick is limited. The issue nf
exploited immigrant workers is f^r
more important than foe unruly
behaviour of some individuals out-
side Gnrairick.
Yours faithfully,

M. S. LLOYD,
44 Islington Park Street.

Islington, NL

From Mr C. M. Needleman
Sir. Your headline stated that rr^re
were 18,000 “workers” foar joined
the demonstration in support of foe
Grunwick strikers. Were they all
on holiday ? Who pays them if they
were not on holiday?
Yours faithfully,

C. M. NEEDLEMAN,
14 New Forest Lane,
Cbiswell,
Essex,

From Mr G. Hartwell Peake
Sir, Regardless of the rights or
wrongs of foe Grunwick affair, does
anyone spare a thought for foe long-
suffering residents of foe area
immediately adjacent to the factory
gates ? >

Yours, etc.

G. HARTWELL PEAKE.
78a Granville Park,
Lewisham. SE13.

From Mr D. Stopford Adams
Sir, It is perhaps pertinent to
remind ourselves of vfoat Dr Thomas
Arnold, foe famous Headmaster of
Rugby School, wrote in 1834 about
tirade unions.

" You have heard, I doubt, not, of
the trades unions ; 3 fearful engin
of mischief, ready to riot or* tt

assassinate ; and I see no cQuintet
acting power."
One hopes be was unduly appre

hensive.
Yours faithfully,

D. STOPFORD ADAMS.
Ansrey Hall,
near Coventry,
July 13.

Weeidkig out libraries
From Sir Robert Lusty
Sir; It' is ungracious in these grace-
less days not to acknowledge splen-
did good sense even If it emanates
from Government and thus three, if

not four, loud cheers of welcome
to the injunction which has sent
all Vice-Chancellors scuttling to the
defence of foeir musty library
shelves. The utterly unexpected in-
junction that books rarely m use and
out-dated should make way for those
more up to date and currently
acceptable and necessary is almos
worth another round of jubilee.
For far too long the mystique 0

preciousness and sanctity has sur
rounded foe infernal permanence o
the printed book and thus anyxrrele
vance it might contain. Books de
rive foeir importance only fron
their contents and every library
great and small, public and private
should be subjected to an annus
and careful pruning. A library is 1

garden of minds. It contains perei
nials and -annuals; ir can quick!
become- overgrown, cluttered *b
weeds and restored to life and healt
only by odeeating attention, and ri

plenishment. . * .

The Government’s . ihjunctio
should be taken to.heaat and acte
upon* by all who possess even"fo
smallest of libraries. The shelves c

the country are stuffed with the r
dundant, foe obsolete, foe epher
era] and foe never-to-read-again.

new - jubilee of bonfires shou
annually consume foe Jot and tl
destruction * of such should

I

rescued from the disrepute
' cu

rentity surrounding such an activit
Yours faithfully,

ROBERT LUSTY,
The Old Silk Mitt,

Blockley, - -

'

Momon-in-Marsb,
Gloucestershire.

From Mrs G. W. EUison
Sir, I was fascinated to- read in The
Times that Lord Segal said in foe

House of Lords “that at some NHS
hospitals there was a waiting list

of more than nine months for abor-

tioni”. :.
"

Yours truly,

HELEN H. EIXIS0H,
Dancer’s Cottage,
Wjthiugton,
Gloucestershire,
July 7.

Use for TempleBar
From Mr Nicholas Snowier
Sir* As foe appeal fqr foeDon of Tempi* Bar mcQl
an oner of heads premature
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS SNOWDEN,
The. Pear Housev
Stone Hill,

.

Sellindgei
'

Ashford,
Kent.
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Haring been received ar Ferens
Arc Gallery, Hull, -by the Lord
Mayor of Hull (Councillor
Kirkwood), who presented to Her
Majesty the Sword of State of the
City which The Queen returned to
him. Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness walked along Whitefriar-
gate passing Trinity House
(Master Warden, Captain L.
Brown) Into Market Place.

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh later embarked In HM
Yacht Britannia at King George
Dock. .

Her Majesty and His -Royal
Highness gave a . Dinner Party
followed by a Reception on
board,

^ ,
By command of The Queen, the

J^yP : The Queen and The Duke Lord Oram (Lord In Waling)
tn Edinburgh arrived at Wakefield today called upon The Presidentm the Royal Train mis morning of Botswana and, oa behalf of Her
for the SUrt Jubilee Visit to West Majesty, welcomed His EreeHeucy
Yorkshire, North Yorkshire and upon arrival in this country.
Humberside.
Her Majesty and His Royal CLARENCE HOUSE

Highness, attended by the Right July 13 : Air Commodore J. M. D
Hon Mertyn Rees, MP (Secretary Sutton today bad the honour of
oF State for the Home Department) being received by Queen Elizabeth
and Mrs Rees, the' Duchess of The Queen Mother, Commandant*
Grafton, Sir Philip Moore, Mr in- Chief, Royal Air Force Central
Robert Fellowes, Mr Ronald Flying School, upon relinquishing
Allison and Major Robin Broke, Ms appointment as 'Commandant

COURT
CIRCULAR

HM YACHT BRITANNIA

were received by Her Majesty's
Lord-Lieutenant for West York-
s.iire (Brigadier Kenneth Har-
greaves) and the Mayor of Wake*
field Metropolitan District Council
(Councillor H. Clafton). _ .

After
i walking along Wakefield Central flying School.

Cathedral Precinct, The Queen and Queen Elizabeth The Queen
The Duke of Edinburgh drove to Mother this evening visited gardens
Leeds United. Football Club in the London Boroughs of Wauds-

of the School,

Air Commodore A. W. Fraser
also had the honour of being re-
ceived by Her Majesty upon
assuming his appointment as Com-
mandant of the Rpyal Air Force

ground at jETOand Road, were re-
ceived by the President of the
Club (the Earl of Harewood) and
witnessed displays by schoolchil-
dren and Youth Organizations.
Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness arrived by carriage at
flie Great Yorkshire Showground,
Harrogate, and were received by
Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for
North Yorkshire (the Marquess of
Kormanhy).
The Queen, with The Duke of

Edinburgh, attended a Reception
and later honoured the Chairman,
North Yorkshire County Council
(County Councillor R. J. L. Jack-
sou) with her presence at lun-
cheon.

This afternoon, Her Majesty and
His Royal Highness, accompanied
by the President of the Yorkshire
Agricultural Society (Major-
General J. C. D’A. Dalton),
walked across the Members' Lawn
and drove by carriage to the Mala
Arena for a display by the Cleve-
land Bay Horse Society.
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh then toured a display
“ Growing up in North Yorkshire "
arranged by the North Yorkshire
County Education Department.
At MIcklegate Bar. York, Her

Majesty, with His Royal Highness,
was received by the Right Hon the
Lord Mayor of York (Councillor
T. HIbbert) who surrendered to
Her Majesty the Sword of State
of the City which The Queen
returned to him. .

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness walked along MIcklegate,
then drove to Beverley Minster
f Vi car and Rural Dean of Bever-
ley, the Reverend Peter Harrison)
and were received by Her
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for,

Humberside (the Ear] of Halifax)
•nd the Mayor of Beverley
[Councillor E. Bielby).

worth and Richmond-upon-Tbames.
under the auspices of the London
Gardens Society and the London
Children’s Flower Society.
The Lady Elizabeth Basset and

Sir Ralph Anstruther, Bt were In
attendance.

YORK HOUSE
July 13 : The Duke of Kent today
visited Imperial Chemical Indus-
tries Limited on Teessdde.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight, was attended by
Lieutenant - Commander Richard
Buckley, RN.
The Duchess of, Kent, Patron of

the National Society for Cancer
Relief, this morning opened
Michael SofcreH House, the Society's
Continuing Care Unff « Mount
Vernon HospfraL

Miss Jane Pugh was in atten-
dance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July 13 : Princess Alexandra this

morning officially opened the
Itcfaen Bridge for the City of
Southampton. Her Royal Highness
was later entertained at luncheon
by the Mayor of Southampton at
the Guildhall.

During the afternoon. Princess
Alexandra visited NetJey Water-
side House, a holiday centre for
severely disabled people at Netiey,
Hampshire.
The Lady Mary Ffizalan-Howard

was in attendance.

The Marquess mid Marchioness of
Bristol have returned to their
London residence from the Mar-
bella Club, Spain.

A memorial sendee for Sir William
Luce will be held on Tuesday,
July 26, at St Margaret's Church,
Westminster, SW1, at noon.

British Academy
Ur Isaiah Berlin has been re-

jected President of the British

Vcademy. Other elections were:

eUows: p. S. P. Brock. Professor
. G. dieckLind. Professor L H.
bristle. Professor J. N. ColdAtroun,
Tofwsor R. Djhrcnrtnrf. Professor
.. J. F. Douractt. Professor J. Cott-
iaim, Profeuo- J. A. G. Griffith. Pro-
isor J. R. vfile. Professor R. M.
II Ion. Professor J. 8. Joll. Miss
silUeen Major. ProfusiDr P. Mathias.
Ir P.__R. S. Moony. Mr L,_ B.^NlcoL

KusmU.kSMiflauE
vn
i|l: _
rulessor A.K. Sen." Mr G. H. Trend.'
,» Re* Professor R. McL. Wilson,
rofessar B. 5. Yamey.

Dr P. BasUen.
I. do

__ 4. Professor K. G. Feltorer. Pro-
ssor W, Flume. Professor L- Grad-
kl. Professor 8. Havrtnek, Professor

orresponding fellows: Dr P. Bad
rofessor K-G. Beck. Professor- M.
juart. Professor K. G. PeSsror.j

me. Professor f

.^.^fiSmpSE fefCKw
n
v.
K
'y. Ivanov,

-rjfessor Sip. fwao. Professor T. Jjicob-
n. Professor w. Jafff . Professor >1.
i isr. Prorossor H. KnUenlMnz. Pre-
ssor E. Labrouss*. Profrasor D.
ndes. Dr V. A. Uvshlts. Profr
M. Loanan, the Rev J. Mi

ofe&sor T. W, Mooriy, „
llth Parada, Professor E. H. ---
d, Prolessov C. Strtavra. Professor
R. Strajrer. Professor C. Vlolante.

- Paola Zancont Montuoro.

irtbdays today
r Robert BIriey, 74; the Right

:v Dr T. Bloomer, 83 ; Sir Nigel

sher, MF, 64; Sir Clive Fitts,

; Sir Arthur Irvine, QCr MR,

; General Sir Gerald Lathbmy,

; Dr F. H. Lawson,- 80 ; Dr
R. Leuvia, 82; Major-General

A. R. NeviU, 70; Dame Ann
rfcer Bowles, 59

;

Professor

. A. Robson, 82 ;
Baroness Sted-

ui, 61 ; Sir Richard Trehane,

; Professor Sir Geoffrey
Ikinson, 56.

Film censorship

committee members
The following are to be members
of the committee which is to re-
view the laws on obscenity and
film censorship under the chair-

manship of Professor Bernard
Williams, KnlghTshrlcige Profes-
sor of Philosophy, Cambridge
University

:

Mr Ben Hoobormro. solicitor: Mr John
Leonard. QC; Mr Richard Matthew*,
formor Otftf Constable of W-arwle*-
stUre; Mr David Robinson, film critic

of lb* Times Shelia RothwrtL
(UH member. Eooal_ OroortonUloa
Commission; Professor Brian Simpson,
professor of law. Kent university: Dr
Anthony Slorr. consultant .

psycho-
therapist. Warneford Hospital :

Mrs
Margaret Taylor, headmistress. Whatley
Range High School. Manchester: The
Right Rov John Tins!ey, professor of

theology. Leeds Unlverstfe : Miss Mil
Toynbee, journalist: Professor John

Vivian White, a youth and community
organizer hi Cardiff.

Today’s engagements
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-

burgh disembark from Britannia,

Tees Dock, 10, arrive Durham
1135, visit cathedral 1230,

arrive Hartlepool Civic Centre,

3.30, re-embark. Tees Dock,

530.
__

Princess Margaret visits Hertford-

shire, arrives Sele School, Hert-

ford, 12.20.

The Duke of Gloucester visits

PestalozzI Children’s Village,
Sussex, 11.45, attends concert of
National Federation of Music
Societies, Albert Hall, 730.

Last night of Jubilee VTXTs, races
from London Bridge to West-
minster, 8.

Tuseums urged to accept

ommercial sponsorship
Our Arts Reporter

d Donaldson of Kingsbridge,
lister of State, Department of
tcation and Science, with
-jonsibfllty for the arts, said
jerday that he hoped museums
ild not take second place to.
theatre and music in realizing
advantages of commercial

isorship.
[any industries or other com-
cial organizations were asso-
ed with museum collections,
told the Museums Association
ual conference at Bradford,
v included the railways, the
or industry, agriculture, brew-
and textiles.

! e suggested that the main
ion houses were becoming,
rested in sponsorship, which
s a chance for enterprising
2tun directors to “ cash in on
lie conscience money”,
r Denis Hamilton, a trustee

be British Museum, said that

t next year the museum would 1

three permanent exhibition

as and a continuous mid thrill-.

programme of exhibitions

1 be expected.

e museum was raising

.OOfl -to pressit the Egyptian

sculptures in a dearer and more
logical way and was investigating
how public access coaid be given
to tne great classical reserve
collections.

Sir Denis, who is editor-in-chief
of Times Newspapers Ltd, said it

was a newspaper’s privilege- and
opportunity to use the skills of
communication to present exhibi-
tions. He was sure that more
newspapers outside London would
help if they were approached.

As. British -Museum nominee on
the British library board, he
referred to the indefinite delay
caused to the library's- hew build-

ing because of public expenditure
cuts.
“ Hundreds of thousands or irre-

placeable books In tiie out-of-date
-sections of the British Museum
butiding are bring damaged, by
beat and dirt, despite heroic
efforts. In the long run, the cost
Of spending up to £40 to repair
each special book and put it back
in a temperature of 85'F and
unclean air will seen to be an
outrage and the new butiding will
have to come,":

Miniatures

and MSS
are sold for

over £lm
By Geraldine Norman
Sate Room Correspondent
The most important group -of
Western manuscripts and minia-
tures ever assembled by Sotheby’s
in a single sale was dispersed last
night for a total of £1,018,193,
though 16 per cent was unsold.
H. P. Kraus, the well known

manuscript dealer and collector
from New York, acquired the four
most expensive pieces. He paid
£135,000 (estimate £75,000 to
£100,000) for -a Iftirtemth-catinry
psalter, illuminated in the court
school Of Paris In the earliest

period of Gothic secular book pro-
duction. It contains eight full-page
miniatures, one toree-quarter-page
miniature cud three smaller his-
corfcs&d iirirfaJs-

At £91,000 (estimate £100,000 to
£200,000) he acquired one of the
most richly illustrated of all sur-
viving manuscripts of the- Roman
de la Rose containing 101 minia-
tures by the Bedford Master of
around 1405. * This is the best
known and most Influential French
medieval literary text ; the manu-
script was made in Paris.
-He also bought an Hours of the

Virgin made In Anjou around 1440
at £61,000 (estimate £35,000 to
£45.000) and a manuscript of St
Augustine's City of God made
made around 1440 in Nantes at
£60,000 (estimate £40,000 to
£60,000).
Tbe important Items sold. rather

below Sotheby’s hopes and a
Bruges pontifical o fcirca 1474-78
was unsold at £140,000 (estimate
£100,000 to £200.000). Only four
lots were unsold but others were
let go below estimate

; a RecufZ
des Histoircs de Troie of circa
1470, was sold for £52,000 (esti-
mate £70,000 to £85,000) to a pri-

freqentiy ran to unlooked-for
prices Ln a saleroom packed with
keen bidders. A simple domin-
ated lntial " L the design incor-
porating the figure of St Frauds,
dating from around 1470, made
£500 (estimate £100 to £150).

Earlier in the day, it . was
Sotheby's tuna to hold its maht
summer sale of Old Master paint-
ings, which followed much the
same pattern as Christie’s without
the one star lot, totalling
£1,226,250 with 25 per cent unsold.
Agnew’a paid the top price of

£150,000 (estimate £70,000 to
£80,000) for a splendid sixteenth-
century portrait, “ The Fifth
Duke of Albuquerque—Governor
of Milan ”, by Giovanni Battista
Moroni. The three-quarter length
portrait was ln most people's
view a more distinguished work
than the Mororti portrait bought
by the . nation from Lord Rose-
bery before the Mentmore sale.
Much less rare, but also priced

ax £150,000 on account of pretti-
ness, were' a .pair of Venetian
views by Canaletto which had
been estimated at £80,000

LsacSecs^

Company ot Vfatemseamd ''
...

Lightermen of the Kjya Thames

li» Court of .the “company .of— -- _ _ . _ . __r O Blnns. Mr B. Salmon.

-

Watermen and Iftftterinen at the -.^.jL.arroSmro^Mr^ 1

it,-

.sided and ethees present included
Master, Mr SL Frauds, pre- #2-3
-sided and tehee* present inducted Sro«™m. ««
'-the Senior Warden and Master-:'•

elect, Mr R. Ai Cuxds,.the Junior JEJmT Mm
CteS6itf" 'AaaeJr'wutera,y WartiQB,

ad Mr T. J- I Metcalf, - Sir ^
Lindsay Alessmder and Sir John
AckrdytL '•

Spectacle sviakera* Company
.

RgSnrig, - The Lord SHyor and
Genealogical Studies

gjrir ladies, were the guests

The prerident, .. Major-General
: the' Master, Mr Frank Max

Visconnt MonclHon of Brenchley, yjasemsm, and the Wardens .and
and the trustees of the Institute members of the lively at the com-
of Heraldic .and Genealogical paw’s dinner held ln the Mansion
Statues hrid * luncheon at Ihe' House on July 13. The toast of
-Gbaripg. Cross Hofei yesterday at die Lead Mayor and the Corpora-

whkh the JuHan Bkkeratedi Men- tfon of London and the Sheriffs
orial Medal was' presented to ^ proposed by the Master .to

Iaegtehant-Colteid bln S. ;

which 'toe Lord Majtor replied.

HwhmernmL

Royal Institute of lntericrtional

Affairs . ....
Lord Trerelyan and Me Andrew
Stanfirid were , the hosts « .a

hmcheon- brid -yesterday at

The Fifth Duke of Alboguerque, by Moroni.

£120,000. They were sold to Lacti

Smith. On the sheer decorative
front the most outstanding piece

is the sale was toe large ant
colourful work by Claude
Joseph Vernet, “ A Southerr
Seaport at Sunset ”, which went;
to Somerville and Simpson az
£115,000 (estimate £40,000 to
£60,000).
The popularity of fruit

Christie’s sale, was repeated
Still Life of Fruit ” by Ambrosi'
Bosschaert the Elder went to Br
at £42,000 (estimate £25,000 ...

05,000). A similar work byf
Ambrosias Bosschaert the Youngec
was bid to £45,000. (estimate
£10,000 to £15,000) by Sotheby’p
srie clerk on behalf of an anoi$>
mous client.

/

Decorative paintings of gaop
quality were selling weH whatev
their subject with “ A Villa,

Holiday ” by Droocbsloot
£15,500 (estimate £1,000 to £1,200)4

The most expensive faQ
included a Claude landscape
questionable condition,' bought; ini

at £80,000 (estimate £L2ft(M0-l
£150,000), and a Rubens skeichf
bought in at £48,000

j (

Sotheby's afternoon sale devoted:
to Old Master, paintings ofllessl

of 1777 by Richard Yeo, brilliant
amt virtually as struck. The coin
"bought ln at £20,000 but arid
privately immediately after the
auction, at £15,500. (estimate £38,000
to £22,000). The sale totalled
£117,454 ami apart from the Yeo
five .-guineas, only 2 per cent- -was

Christie's sale of tribal art was
more successful - than Sotheby’s
the -day before 1 but helped to
clarify what is happening in the
marker. The total was £58,091
with- 24 per omit unsold.

Nigerian, Cameroon and Pre-
Columbian were unquestionably in
litfie demand, the latter field bad
been much better* represented at
Sotheby's. However pieces from
the Congo anti Oceania were
keenly competed - for.

A Luba Hemba stool supported
by a kneeling -figure went for

£8,000 (estimate £4,000 to £8X00)
and a Yombe wood group £5,500
(estimate £1,000 to £2,000).

Christie’s sale of natural history
ami travel books realized £308,632
with 5 per cent - unsold ; . books
from toe library .of Lord Derby
contributed £100,065 and from
Lord Conrpton £39.900.

Dawson paid £13,500 (estimate
£11,000-02^00) tor Bloch’s

outstanding interest made £233,000! Icbtyologfe gf 1785-97 and £13,000
-with 17 per cent unsold. A,1 pair
of marine views try Willem van
Blest went to Brod at £13,000
(estimate £2,300 to £2,500). •

j

There was some difficulty ia
sailing a rarity in Sotheby’n coin

to sale. It was a pattern five ghinea^ unsold..

(estimate £11,500-£1Z,000) for
Gould’s Humming-Birds of,1849-87-

In a Christie's aims sale, modem
sporting guns made £118,802 -with

15 per cent unsold and antique
arms £35,260 with 16 per' cent

Forthcoming

marriages

Lientenant J. Band, RN
and Miss S. J. Asbury
The engagement is announced
between Jonathon Band, BA, son
of Lieu tenant-Colonel and Mrs
Y. H. Band, of Kitchen Cottage,
Ickford, Buckinghamshire, and
Sarah Joy, second daughter, of
Captain and Mrs J. Asbury, of
Marlborough College, Wiltshire.

Mr A. C. Cooper
and Mbs F. M. Forbes'

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, eldest son -of
Commander and Mrs Cooper,
Longview, Lymiagton, Hampshire,
and Flavia, daughter, of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel ana Mrs Forbes of
Rothiemay, Whitehouse of Dnnira,
Comrie, Perthshire.

Mr P. L Mantle
and Afiss 7. J. Matthews
The engagement Is announced
between Peter, sop of Mr and Mrs
Ian. Mantle, .of Cambridge; and
Patti, daughter of Mr - and Mrs
George Matthews, of WdUaton,
Nottingham.

Lieutenant P. R. Noall, RN
and Miss P. F. Barrett

The engagement is announced
between Paul, sod of Mr and Mrs
P. R. NoaH, of Cukheth, Cheshire,
and Penetope, daughter of Squad-
ron Leader RAF (Ret) and Mrs
E. A. Barrett, of Yapton, Sussex.

Mr R. M. Stephens
and Miss M. P. Mannton
The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs Roger Stephens, The Setts
Boose, Coates, Cirencester, Glouc-
ester, and Patricia, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Vincent Marmfon,
Pembroke Road, Bristol.

The marriage arranged between
MT Philip Brown and Afiss Jill

Fawkes will not take place.

Marriage

MT M. O’K. Webber
and Miss P. M. Malet -

The marriage took place on July
9 in the Chapel of St Cross, Win-
chester, between Mr Michael
O’Kelly Webber, son of Mr and
Mrs Julian O’KeUy Webber, of
Rome, and Miss Peprta Malet,
daughter of Major and Mrs
M. £. G. Malet, of Green Place,
Stockbrldge.

A reception was held at the
borne of the bride.

Library cuts denounced
By Our Arts Reporter t ties, book services and the Arts

Britain’s policy of making econo- Sri?
nues across the board ,at tunes this cotmtiy which, in the view
of financial stringency waa of many of us, are adequatelv,

even over-adequately supported.’
“ I hope everyone win go on

protesting and saying you cannot
curtail library books and the num-
ber of books published.’*

He also criticized what he called

Ushers and booksellers, ; di^ciised toe ^ teMartUy, pitful and_pori-
tfae effect of cuts, part&ularlTqn
books and periodicals.;

attacked by Lord Goodman yester-
day when he opened a conference
called by the National Book
League, of which he is presidenL.'
The conference, attended fry

about 130 delegates from univer-
sity and polytechnic libraries, aca-
demic and student bodies, pufr-

“ Across the board ”• Loifd
Goodman said, “ is ope of the
most hideous phrases invented by
man. You get thingsTlike libi

were rewarded. " We ought' to
be ashamed that yon cannot really
earn a living from authorship -un-
less you have the means or are
fortunate, enough , to write a best-
seller." ,

The toast of the guests was pro-

posed by. the Renter Warden, -Mr
Charles Cook, to wtech Sir

l&HJtagut Finmston pepHea-

Chattedzonse
The ' Governors of Charterhouse

Chatham House ar whkh the guest.
, entertained the Brothers at dinner

of honour vrasitbe Secretmy of
State, far Foreign and Connnon-
we^to Af(airsl'.,Dr. David Owen.
The fflto'fsM were:

'

Lwd Beawjek. Sb-Mrn- Bodd«y. Mr
J.-. Cowtan RuVi Mr J.- awzuUcr,
Mr w: CbAc. MV B. FMvuan. Mr
M. Harris.- 'Dr Si. Havrarf. Mr J<
Him. MrJ.tL nm. Str ArUior KnlflhL
Mr A. LaOMtrthKr 'MiW. MT R. LrtOtl-

" Mp

at Sutton's Hospital, CharterhonSe,

yesterday to celebrate the Queen 8

silver .jubilee. Among those

rawln, Marahal of tha -BAF Lora
Finomv nsitt- Marshal 1 Sir .

Richard
ih5i“ ifairai ot u,b Flcat Sr EAwirdSomTMr A. D. MjSjrtne.- Mr
H/M.- Q. Kncro._»tt GlIlWrL H--

"bi
Mr H. C. D. «'
am. Mr r. g..PHMM

and Mr F,

Recejrfions

Mo£
8r

iLroglstnr)

.

vnptiTimrt society of London
Lord Maclean, president, was In

the rjprir at a dinner had by toe

Highland Society of"London." last

sight at the Caledonian Club.

Among members and their guests

"AthoH. LWd

lSto Dt^i^Sr &* art of pimdw.
Mr Jiutta Forbes. GrascB StP Pwtcr
uimt air Ranald Macdonald ot

J.hZ M. Maclcatndo.
rMinger of Momlsii. th* V«y Hcv
LordstocLeod or FnlUBCT. Brtjfiidlcr

Q?P. S- Mncpherson. Colonrt R. "T- 8.
Macpheraon, the Rov Dr
McLcsXey, Lord MnrVilalo VlacOOTt
Mu»rmn a(Id Ferrara. lord KOfWay.
Lord Semgcoar «nd Sir Jrtm Slow.

Old Pauline Club
Tirontf (chafainah) Mrg Tut- -The. annual dinner of the Old

ser and Mr John Davies, MP. PanHne Clab took
Amnag rhnea present were : at .St .Paul’s . School. The pcesi-

Monbta of the Diplomatic Corps sad dent. Sir Martin Flefr.
thefr tocitssa. Lord and Lady Conan of '

tile chair and toe guests included
tBM. Air Vice-Marshal C. M. aamenti.

Baroness Young, htr Edw^d ^du t>na> Brigadier G. A. Rimbault and Mr

Lord Grey of Naunton -

Locd Grey of ' Nadntoa, accom-
panied by Lady Grey, entertained
members of tile- Royal Over-Seas
League at a reception, in the
House of Lords last night. .

Lord MHrivaie. - - -

Lord. Memvale
.

gave an -afternoon
reception cm the terrace of toe
House of Lords yesterday for
members of 'the Conservative Com-

.

moowealth and .Dyerseas CountdL-
The guests were received by Lord
and Lady Merzivale, Mr Colin

Young.
MP. BBtf -Mr» da.Wl>rhyri3vn-*^nTffh Mp.

Sir Ntgcl
'

Sir Jan W. Hele-
.. MIC- J»

ttguaiL sir Ntgd Flahar. MP. and.
L»dS“ Fisher, lady <Molty> ' Huopins. Carrey nrriw»r«Hy • •

Mr Grabam_Rowl*ad*cm> JMr Anlhany . ^ IILLord Robens-of Woldi ogham -was

host at n dinner held in the Army
and Navy Club, Pall Mall, last

night to honour the President-

elect of the Institution 'of Struc-

tural 'Engineers, Mr Peter D unican,

^(S a*?Ttf SS *'°”**°°* «•*«; «- -tb.

Ktnhtv. MP. ood-Mro .KenboHv sfr
P*I«r 'ntpselL MP. and Mx» TtuaelL
Sir W. “fri van stnmbenm, MP, Mr
\'lctor Goodhew. -MP. and Mrs Good-
taew. Mr Johan Grttchiw- MP. andMr Rldhard Loco. MP. Mr and Mrs
David Bugnan. Mr» E. da. Ja Mott* and
Mr . F. H. JacteL
Afterwards the company listened

Blaker, UP). Mr’ Edward Heath.
MP, was in the chair.

College of Speedi Therapists
The new premises of the " College
of Speech Therajtists was opened
yesterday afternoon by Mrs James
Callaghan. The guests included:
Lord Stonr. Lord Befogs, Str Isaac and
L»«W Wotfioa Sir- Michaa and Ladv
Sob*iC. Str Joan »?»>* Lost? Cotan Kr
Slanrunri and Lady Steinberg. Mr and

J. M. Parnn. Mr and Mr* M. L.
Poster, Mr and Mr* ft. L. Haroer. Mrul Mfc* c, Stein.- Mr and Mrs T. E.CMnn- Mrs G. M. Reason, Mr and Mr*
X. WW. . Mr . and Mra J. Rtiben*.

Battersea College Of Technology.
Other- guests, were:
The vtce-QtanceHar of Surrey Univer-
8lly. Dr Anthony Kelly. Profeuar V.--S.
Griffirh.v Pro Vtce-CJiancaIlor._Slr
George Edward*. OH, Mr J, A. Dcirlng-
ton: Mr Bj Bcrnbv. Mr J. R. Slaney.
Mt R. G. Thylor. Prorww Z; S.
MakcranU and Mr §. SID Johnston.

United and Cecil dab---
The United and Cecil Club held
a dinner at the House of Com-
mons last Right. The ' guest of
honour, was Dr Rhodes . Boysod,
MP, and -Mr Dudley Surith, MP,
presided.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr E. M. Hill to -be a seraor pnwe-
coting counsel at the Central
Criminal Court and Mr . M. • R.

-

Corahbe tn—be the ’first junior
prosecuting counsel. Miss E. A. M.
Comow, Mr R. D» Amlot and Mr.
S. G. Mtchell to be junior prose-
cuting counsd.
Trofessor P. T. Flute, professor
of haematology . .at • St George’s
Hospital and Medical School, tn be
honorary consultant in haemato-
logy to the Army and Dr Alice
Chan, consultant paediatrician to

the Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
Kowloon, Hongkong, to be hono-
rary consultant in .paediatrics ..to

the Army in Hongkong, j

Mr F. Lofthotxse, chairman, Lan-
cashire Police Committee, to be
chairman of toe Number One Re-
gional Local - Authorities ''corn
mane at Bruche, ;near Warring-
ton, which, trafaas police- officers
in the Greater

.
Manchester, Mer-

seyside,' Lancashire. Cheshire and
Cambria forces.’'

Admiral of
-.
the Fleet. Sir Peter

Hfll-Nortou to be Presidem; of the
Sea Cadet Associatfou' and Lady
Hfll-Ncuton to be President of toe
-Girls Nautical Training Corps.

Oxford ^lass lists : natural science, physics

fy/mtams.. Ji

The fofiowing class lists have be
issued at Oxford University :

D Uutkace* tUsdmxXoa In.
aapfUemanlary subiaci. jud R- Indie
wintcmenLaiy - subject hlsrary
phnoaoirtw of actance.

NATURAL SCfENCI
. Ch*ss I: JwMth m.

sssr^ssss
Jesus. Bo of UandAfr Hi

hoaw; G. N. thwmw at CaUs. „Mu* HoaUi GS: G. Pi. dark. SI E
¥-J?!£c*gste£ UeBBTO. L
BoBhutt S: R. £. Eertestone. St
Ri«ijaie GS: D. G. E
Fttaro S. Bangor: ,

Haundtuw 3_ Lwte
Si Cato. Wort Conn
M. PraOT. S«n. St
KeWe. Wioroeslor C
Bail. St Bdm K. Blsli
Hawtson. st Cam. isi
trotoniL Wore,- B
Lloyd. KeMB. AJ
W. Himw, BoO
tail. Magd. Shi
Widh. Eprwnj CW Deacon GG. V.

.

St IMm H. Arobb
C. L. _ West, at
Timt GS- D. M.
wood S. Butt.

Ctaa H: A. J.

S: .1. H, Avmoo. f
l*mu n. xsurion-an-

Bate. Moron. St Iona Una
W. Baueraby St HuSa's.

Mann, Oriel. ,cs: Anno
B- Ureln.^Hartf. -BtecXpool Con GS

- A eWp. Accrington GS
T». tlnlv, Uorcaaler J
.

Sora. ' Ashfard
911 ,R- Northampton

J'
,arf«r. Univ. Spomton s

*». Waroen WJIson. Magd.
1 T. M. vmwler^ frrrU.
-..t: B. S .Whittle. BMC.
. Gamp Hill B. BlrnUnglmin.

.. K euwaml
T. fl»r

TYrat

J. Eyro, BWi:
W. D. Faun an,
H5; DR Giro line
.Ol’s S; S. Fung.

BUnd: L. J.

h BIId.’m:

Hsf*Yorte: B’.

cfbM«
Ratoff, Mertm.

ot. St J. Wfcn.Mii-
TWn.^St tatf^

NOrthamntoB S for Girt*: R. J
F l EdfT1

.
Marling 8 Strand: A. M.

Leonard. Hnrtf. Loncutg: Antbto G.
WUtagar. S, m. umi Hqwrtl'a S, 'C®TeGSl r- Llandaff: A. M.. MlDmOB. New- CoU, Wadis,' drto

University news T
Durham 1 I

First-class honours degrees '

fort: C, G MIliJ SoveSSSSa. btolSS:
T. M. NIgbel, Gdadfort HGSI Cbenils-
SFi J-. Ba*?-

. Hinckley GS:.W. G4
Putt, Arnold and Canton S: E. -S.
Rotoofi, CJHWm C. Cliemlsnv and Zco-

ElUott. BUckrino Sec
'

to*rt«y HU1 :GS; S. W. TwS:
,
rSg?da^ Y«w. bSSJ-

Williams. Jbsos,~ ^Coernarfbn:
Chatham GS.

Gray. Scsurheroanh ,6th Form C: R.gunur. City a? Norwich S; S. 8.

ssE-
Valerio PM dips. W’arh upon Dearna GS;Janet -E, Scraton. Bradford GS: D. M-Turnor. Victoria. HS, Ul version : M. T.

vmtor C; Susan- Knbbard. Victoria us

HS. Manchester^ Boonomlcs: I. U’,-

Gtmson. CoUegmie GS 6lh Fortnmuon,
_toci; G. W. JktphfMBn. Marches
fflgj P- C. Stavdns. Klrkham GS; BJ
Wright. St Olave's S. Orpington.

J

loiman, _ Aih»n J. Clowmon. Dm-
Susan P. Bradley.
Crawford.. J - -

Dahr. Our 1

K, H. H. G-
HimoJi. Huddmrui
Martin. Colchea lei
Liwn.'wood

R elgale Co Si P-
,.C: Angelina B-
- iveni. London:
lUham S: B.

. New c: B. E.
Mier RGS: A. j. Res.

j&BT. pi^*
nnal general. BSc: DUzu E. Burton.

fS“UMi us: Cole. Chefceti-
3™. pl SL P. -Critchlow, Ashby
&'S feash&y •usss*^ss

W. Dyson.
(BA;; Adrt-

S: P. X.

jira 4s.mPoitaiH.-Dayy GS: Psyd
JHjt c. Little. Zdnb>-v r.

1

Sjildhur»t‘—Fr"-

f
eenon.' 1^.
5S“e.W-ood. WhhcUffe Mount GS.
}g*5g» ^rtiea—Cbtwae: Judith A.

_ Rldgway S. Wronghron;
Johanna S. fiuuih. Hera and ~ —
Theology: d/j, Warlock,

Sandhurst. From*: Jadim
a; Bameu GS. LaSn; L. P.
Typenjoaih" 6th Form C:

S.

Latest wilk • Jaynes, Mr ivniiain EmbeiinJ af

_ Bletchlngton, Oxfordshire £U9JS8
Bequests to charities SS2S1

3£S.,!2?
E"^sl?.t

Mr Lawrence Sherriff, of Kilbure, Osborn Lady, of Rothlev, Lddes-
left £45,322 net. He left all Ms

‘ ” 1 ~ “ " 1

property to eight charities.
Other estates include (net, before
tax laid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Baldwin, Mr Hugh, of Rochdale,
chartered accountant . . . .£174,170'

'

Ftowl general BA: A C- Burr. C*r-

!ui n

.

? Ds^d
?
,c '. I?,'

1 Gs!
TOOOHiljSwEd. Wla, ',w - KtaWv"

Newcastle. -

Professor L. W. Martin, aged 49
w^fessor of War Studies at' Kibe’s
CoUege, London University; has
been appointed- as rice-dbanceUor
frKxa JZDaayy 1. He succeeds the
late Dr Henry

ter, widow o$ Sir Cyril Osborne,
former Conservative MP for Lquth

/
£386

PuddephatL' Mr Fred, of Vf
dover, platit hire ccmtractor

£330,

I
i

1
' Science report

Zoology: Deer limited by food
2 *gjvd from Poland will. TOing a formula already worked It is likely that Dr Bbbek’s con-— »ooa rop -hooaJit among ^ ^ J*® sn“ fl elusions wfll be discussed wherever
Jnanager.

Q
?-.

numbers of deer killed by hunters, deer are studied. In BritafarneMn7 dS^S® wantWj®0^ Df Bobek_ calculated toe density of wd red deer are Importanttohabi^
.worifle ^ * foresr deer .

living in nr,- v -— are Important inhabi-— . __ . Pohsh tants of forests, toe latter particui
lc^^Mn5or foresC. Tbe nmntere toiw obtained larly in ScotiSd. VariousSiea

tests. wihtnit becom- correlated wen wito toe quantity are in progress, including those
about ,k_ of vegetatioti

.

available as^food dur- under the auspices of toe Forestry
imit the si« oj ractors fag the summer in rech fartet; Commission and the Natural

rrittr

B
-T-??i

iefc' SiSiglS1*’ : fwests Environment Research CoundL
"Pt^thS*.0 stnwoer contained toe most The dances are that summer food<wwte he has aennUdU® deer. ^ is less of a limiting factor in

« So Thus it 4eems Brttain than in Poland, for British
Iaa?l,ftncc

- w £°tish forts® forests hare a somewhat different
'

“jkwation.iir to ntiT^tore, ^especially In the northhunting fand natural mom--' of to* deer will tavern of England and in .Scotland, where3-e very low and wfcere <* STUDin^ *!°2; cotrifSTdorntaaite.

?ot
.:?*P*ete

^tSSr^nuntomi. At toe

:o new areas. Each
roe deer either
in its own section of the
left free by the deato of an

w£3 aasf»1'SfgrA5 »«-Sir*m*--i.
So™«: Noturt. M, r (268,-47;

JiS***
same timl

a¥lr nuuiu

Populatitm^J^ew. the deer
or it has te emigrate to seek enTC, not be aBowed to 1977.
nd space risewhere. -forest** to damage the-

-
'

1977).

GNstnre-Thnes News Service,

900

'en-

Gbnrch news
Appointments s'"

P- - B: Curtis.
1

Vicar of
r ^P - ,, diocyie of Bath and Walla. <o

843

25 yen ago

Czech death sentenced

From Ohr Own Correspondent

Vienna! July 13.—The trial was
concluded in Moravska Ostrava on
Saturday] of a group of nine [per-
sons, tfarec of them mining
engineer, accused of- causing
heavy lojsses to .toe state and being
responsible for toe deaths of many
miners Iby neglect and sabotage.
Two of toe engineers. Dr Vdclav
Zalud and Josef Herd, were I sen-
tenced to death, while the third,
Sr Kliment Pavlu, and andtoer
accused/, Joseph Stosek, received
life sentences. Alois Carbolfand

Polak, 'described as tech-
in charge of .ventilation
fenced to terms of 20j and
respectively. The remain-

received
;
comparatively

ententes. " The tibree

were all stated to have
former

. members of • the
Social Democratic Painy.'-Thfc
is th? sequel to an expiation In*
toe Barbora nnne oq December 18,
1951J.when 13 miners were kiJletL

i

been

seme dlocoM,'
__The Rov R.
*»slstaiu
Albai
the
voluntary
hire.

P- Mush, formerly

Diocese of Derby
" '

-gv a. D ; Gi&ioa; 1 .Vicar or
Churrti Grealey. to be. Vicar, of Biggin..
JUKI rUTtSSlgjazL 'avassas
psrost-m-clwrg* of ^aOtersag*.-

Diodcse of Durham '

' The Ril 'ft, G. C. Brown In

W

- viejit-
of Old .H^the
17*
mter to- no
iWorcea(.er.

hoivwaxy canons or

jHulleg,
}Cocp*a

lest-ta-
Nortli

... . _ m , ot 9 Ptuc'i end
4» Hertford- grtasl-ln-clurga of Holy TfctnlQr. Stock-

lo be RK-io7of :
samn HBSS.;-

***** wtth ^orte:
nr C? ?ev A- Norton. T^UJU vii

Wcrburgh .cior^ diocese of Brfal
fce Vicar of St -Alban'*.
111

Tfc!°
Nonrtcn

Uppfcigliam

Diocese of By
n?v R.-J. BiabwrayiPtiinipa,

vSSy 0f
f rord - ^tawell, dtocase of ' Worcester.X™. ?L Arttaa‘On._.?e te.-grteewar Ihe Hev G. B. MT. Girdner-Brown,

Regulations and retirements

'JOW-Rev-JC. J- -Brown; Rector of

of

®- 5 - Coulter. Vicar orUptpn^ Snodsbury wjm . Oonghtoo
Rjscjwju

.
.yyl w auntoa Beauchamp,

diocese of Worcester.

Jhe Rev V. S. Daw*. Rector ofCutavrwgniL dlocase. of LLnrotn.
-The Rev G . JFrancla. Rector, of ,Gr&t-

®*n
- pI^eandFly-

dlnccw .of Wskoflcld. to l» yESl „

yfiSrSa V-i B- Wilson, tnraro, .

st acmrars
-.

..

Diocese of BUcMmra Diocese of Worcester -

‘ -.'FW-SJ"

^

^94'A’WLtaJte -earAisP*
*rh» u ujiiiio™. iSSL “ St PeterrS^

of SoutnwW’ihd aoramnl'
•' "rty hi- r Lancartv, ' Rector of

- .- Great
.
Gqaie>

.
and vicar or Ayiuby,

t ^rj-dhsw>*#. of Linesis; on Aug 31. T7
ftKTRw J..E.' "Ponnwy. Vlea/*'nf ibu.

lonr dtocoM Oi Peurborougii, . - on

Obituary r •
;

, ?

MRWILLIAM
J. BRITTAIN ;

.Founder of

Brittain Rress- :

.

. Mr WiIBaan J. BBttann, fecaner •{

owner and editor o£ Time and 'V-' <]

lTide acidiotmdar of 4he LortdorC~Y
Weekly Advertiser and several
other newspapers- sod maga- /

zkaos died on July 12» tie age.

.

WiiSam JamesJB

at die nine of his- a;

as editor of
.
the

patch, ww'i’TJedt
youngest editor, had
set 'ms heart on beepnrang ^a.; '

^
cfaeinist- r WfaRe \raxtii® for an ^
opening in. toe 1920s. fae became- - JJi

a copy hokter in toe readers’ _-t :k*
depprteDmt of the - Hidi~iEkaIy

MtaiZ- &ad new^pewew . inane-; -
.

diatdy attracted akid fasemated.
.

1

He later worked ' do ''

the" -
’
i

Liverpool Daily Owrier^ toto .---

becanle flight news etofar.of.liia,-.

Daily Mad in -M^wiester be-.

fore gofag .*» Canada -where: he. : .

Joined toe' Montreal ~Jkdly_ SUzr
asid later became Assistant City^

Editor of 'toe Ttminto’Didiy^ r'-

Star.' His HuU sdcoolfriead,' .•*•»" "

Janet -Carrick, who, too, -liad

-

become .a. -joisroaBstv also ,de«. *

tided to go to Canada .asd they
;;

were married ^there.^ She -is, still -- ~

a writer, as is: their .da^piter,-
Juliet, who works.for Time am ’-

'-

Tide. ' —
.

' ' '

'Then 'Brittain aghieved

'

!hfg - •

amUdon of '=working' fa
-

FTeec
Street. From toe Eueahig-’iteias---.

be joiised Lord Beaverbreot’s
team on toe' Sunday Express
Hie rose to Assistant Bffitur'm^

;

then toe first. Lord -Rotoerogro-
nnrked him to become etocoT bf X
the ' Sunday Dispatch. r

. 'Buf-
'

always wanted to own 1%. sntb > ^
tmbficataons, said lefr fest>- /
dated -Newspapers .to nh-,*;’.-'
weekly in North London and to -.--

develop export jourruds^.^ 1

‘

attempt in - October^ 1^3, a>
launch a neW. Lotiddn' ; T&mf'

'

newspaper, 'toe Recorder? fatin':*.' -
-

'

his extant weekly paper f of-
toat naone was not -a, success;

.

and toe new daily closed down y -

in March, -:1SS4. • But

-

rothpr --7

ventures prospered. •

Based, on .the .'success of'tbe' . •.

London Weekly ‘Advertiser atod.' .. ..

its steer -‘-newspapers,- •• Mr--*-
Brittain buto: Brittain- Press '

- *
into a- flourishing pubHshihg
house... It became a public com-': -j -IV,
pany ^td was sold in 197J - for

.

.nearly £lm. ‘ &'.
WQIiani James Brittain wa^ -ifr.'J

a man of tremendous vfteKty, .

errthnsiasm and convictiM.1 His '%'
newspapers : and - rfia^ianes .

always reflected ^ Iris- -three
'

passionate interests—-journttBsm. ...

(he wrote a/ book, X6£s,. Man TV -

Bemxrbrook) ^..jrfriefeenterprisa- _ ,

’

business; and toedtifelopment ^ . .

of” toe -old 'Empbrd and. toe' /
newer Comrivooweahh: .

riflss flokenge . - •

' UDELL .. ••

'
. Fill. <T- 'writes t . ? J

•;

\

"

- Mien and women-‘in intoy '

countries . and- continents - as- - v- '."."v

;

'well ''as the. worid-wide nursing
:

-*S \

profession wiil be rementoeruig
‘wito affection and thankfulness"^ :

l.',
Florence (Peter) Udefl'
'died recently ' in her -borne
Sussex.

' '
'

'
' •

-
- After a career of distinco<mJ-^7>--

: ' '- - -'

.Peter* as we. ail. knew her. in
1947, joined . as chief norsinji '^* ?.}:. ,
.officer, toe group of"advism? inf '7* . It'

s

a wide .range, of
:
professionv iT. i,.;. i

torough wtteni ,: the -Col(«^^- =^^ f

"Office, and Mer. toe Depiri- -^’ ^ yi ’ -

tnent of Technical Cooperatioa;_=*^ :;»v-
raid fcinratoly ' the bUmstry ; *
Oversea^ Devnioipment,- wCn&edi**

’
-i;

to build bp and develop orgin»^‘;- r
~ -r .-

.

ration and traanatrg to prepartI v
countries for inxiependence and ^ •.

nationhood with toe CommoU’ .
- 1?

vitealto.- ' - -4?''^...'
. .

"For toe" next 20
:

years ;to* :
,r

v
r.; - ^

was . travelling . constantly; a**,'-.- .
:-v

spiriog confideiice^ . -settoig:£:~;' .. ...

standards and- developing iiririn-.

tives in - her profession : «idr.?
"

widening toe" mrdorstanding-of-,
its role, in toe progress.. .-.br-;'

healto and social services.
' r '"'u

.
Twenty-five' yearsago toe veas^

.

one of a smaili group of worato'
who' ' either - "lived “with. ' :•'•'•

•• -<

;

"husbands or worked r
in - wbat-' - ....

were then the Colonies," who . ; . -
.

realized toat trne' progress -end".

"

*

genuine cooperation depended.-. '
..

’
1

rt nosmaU_ measure on personal.
understanding and friendly" rtia-' ' ,

.

tomtoips : between : women ' oi ^ .

dafrering race, language add - - -
' -

social' tradition. " TbuS,:' the

:

Women’s. Corona.. Society, was

'

bpru-Tand -.is now g flourishing’
arid expanding society adapting 7

"
- '

.

to absorb changes in contfloa- ;

''

poi ary sotriety and itis a Bring:' - -

"

teaimony to Peter- Udell’s - -
.
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.

ranon and convictions.
- -

... _

/ her .retirement, she and * ••

ber.fnenid aod colleague, Mary .

Carpenter to whom
. goes our - -

.

warm, sympathy, fkraiJv' made ~li-

toeir home at RotoerStid fo :

'-

were •: soott".;
awBorued «' in toe 'local -ioitb -

: .

tuunitv of T±he. village. 3md-.;--
ua^ibourhood-^the - ‘Citizens’ -

Advice Bureau tod/toe WtswWL,: -

'

kMW" to whom to tiiro. ,-
'

Pet«»s dd3] and creativipness7
.

- 7

ui embroidery wfts.one Of T^r i'
'.

grrat pleasures to vtoidr her
pwisir church 'as. well as toe - f
Chawl of the- Order oT 'toe

- ' "

Bntisft Exrtpire ifi; SC’ PahT-si^
Catoedrd bear witness. - ' r .vfr
- We all remember iier . com- - ;

passion ami -.wise /under^rand-'
JDgJ her . in.teerity

. and humour -t '

and above all' her friendship, -!

'*

wipi ^joy and tnanksgiyin^^ .: v

£crace Lotos Ferdinand 'df
'

‘

fTeat-grandson :

wlm n, died on'Jtoy fig*:*
ies received in a mifi-

:

tory training -acddent in .May—He was 32. His Jeft; leg ha

d

be ampuiated after he £ad brtn ;
'

'.

squeezed between two .tracked .

vehicles during army manort"'
vres in North- Germapy hi Whito :

he took part as a reserve
cer ...- ;

T)io Hog H. WllUanu, Hactor of Dar-

aaaw? "r
Ractor « * .?«
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died on July 10 following a rdsd t'. .-

accident. -She. - was-- Ntihrr
Blossom StogsdaJJ and she ifas fmamed in 1931..-. 7

r
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Japanese Health Webfaiar

its death -.to* 'ruling Tffimap ^ 7'--
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A LA1NG Development

pSfiudi Arabia will

i^n for li-month

freeze by

CBI adamant on lOpc pay ppilinff Company
CClllll^ wwJrepmi,

controls oh
textiles

By iialqolm Brown Marisven, director general of for phoney productivity deals.

Industrial leaders yesterday *e CBI, said that if there ws Employers are particularly con.— 1. to be oo pay policy agreed with ceraed that productwity deals
warned the Govwnnwnr against ^ price ^Q^ois could be used to circumvent the
tiying to use the-.Price Com- should go too. 12

<
months rule by allowing

5& c^oec
Prom Michael Hornsby policy. A delegation' from the the 12-month rue! through the the currency of an existing
Brussels, July 13 CBI, led by irs president, Lord Price Commission, said Mr agreement
Imports into the EEC of cot- Watlanson, sawJtfr. Healey for Methven. Employers should not The CBI is against produc-

ton. yam, T-sJtirts, men's shins IS minutes immediately after
. be penalized if they attempted tiriiy deals per se in the present

and women's blouses from nine emergency meeting of the but failed to stand np to unions climate, arguing that they are
African, Mediterranean and CBI president^ advisory com-

. intent on breaking die 12-month no more -chan •* an escape notch

iniiaon implement pay
12 months rule by allowing
ininne tn i>!in,h iImU JtirnlnIt- would be unjust to enforce unions to clinch deals during

ie 12-momh rue! through the the currency of an existing

ice Commission, said Mr agreement
ethven. Employers should not The CBI is against produc-

Asian countries will
1 be held J miner of top industrialists and rule.

until rite and of. 1378 if

\ .
Shaikh Vatnani said the deri-

sion in December must be bated
not rise on tbe world economy.
1378 if

^
Dr Jamschld Amouzegar, the

roughly to' 1976 levels during pate industry chiefs.

ro inflation Bur if such deals

Mr Healev was also reminded were to be concluded the Cfil

the second half of this 'year The CBI
,

told the Chancellor of an undertaking from - tlic would insist that they must not
under quota restrictions that if the Government did not Government that if no pay begin until the full 12 months
approved here today "by the stick firmly to air absolute policy Is agreed then dividend period of an existing pay agree'
European Commission. ceiling

.
of 10 per cent on the and

The countries' affected by total pay bflf over the next 12 would lapse.
margin controls merit had ended.

Mr Healey was urged by the
the curbs arc Egypt, Colombia, I months there way no chance of The CBI team insisted that CBI team to take a strong line

.dried to »
JOj

WurerS®? to >ecember. supply and demand would force

!ikh Ahmed Zaki. Yamani, up prices, regardless.

££?• S

z-.c: public
OW .dated

* T».w
n,er

as fcudr *fl:«talsteiV rold a Today's final session of the
:r$2t' "'ho i

conference after the conference ended with the
-«e. "^to f

5up;of the ministertM eoo-. mnch-publiciaed unity still

a.LLT_n Brih^_ "ie here today that he wan- intact bur with many delegates
5™ Dn3on 0r u}m 12-momh freeze for visibly worried about the slow
"“set. FfQn- .T^^jesod on 1977 prices. .

gwiwth in the economies of the
joined tJ jSLjB .Arabia would do its wan countries and the glut

raf”1 0a rbe ,? continue the policy of of
,

o«l that has appeared,

27 rose to A/1*idjfice moderation and pre- assisted by rising production
F1**1 die f 'another increase « the end fro® non-Opec sources such as
™vited fe'm V year. .“Yon will have. -Jh* .North Sea, Alaska and

“I eo rour finctrfl crossed "1 Mexico.

rising production
ec sources sucb as

Suited him ? Wd£is year. .“You will have- *be .North Sea, Alaska and
yxmr fingtrs crossed”, Mraoco.

hWtw.* Uy
, hl.s.i 11 Thft unit fim tin «a**& ’ - The idea will not be to raise

^catiurn *U the delegates are the price fust for the sake of
sated \W is about the statements raising it", Dr Anwuxegar said.
<n.ri .‘'"ftlltea, ^ t fit _!VL tr : « j _ w Tn thn nses i.r»

India,- Pakistan, . Malaysia, reducing inflsrioi

Morocco, Tunisia, Turkey and figures by next year.
Spain. Imports from -other im- .After the meec

S
ortam suppHrys, -

such os ,. ..

(ongkong ' and South Korea,' •
••• •

are already subject to qunhtita- Tk ^11-.
rive controls under bilateral * flCf§||Vk—f
agreements. A.wVAAtJ -

The restrictions wi-U come
into force at the end of this £ Awrlr
week. With the exception of XXfl TT- 1%
those applying to Spurn and
Turkey, the limits must‘

'be By Nicholas Hirst
endorsed by ti«s EEC's coiuicit

of ministers within six weeks KoDs-Royce Mot

or ehe- they will lapse entered .the mat

reducing inflation to single the Government must stick to on tax concessions, it is thought
the 12 months rule on pay essential that managers and

After the meeting Mr John settlements and not moke room benefit

Rolls-Royce intervenes to prevent

Hawker takeover of L. Gardner
Rolls-Royce Motors yesterday ar 360p.

closed 20p above the offer price a controlling position.

entered .the market., to buy. Rolls-Royce Motors has a 16.7 going into the market effec-

State KffeeUv h. vJS^iI.by Shaikh Yamam outside
"
l0

. ^ past also we have
fvesl- develop lAJbnferehce but “ in the in- noticed^tiiat when we raised the

£;1q attempt f*1**1 STts of unity”, rheir criti- P.
ri“ of 0,1 bv 10 per cent we

launch a j'hWe been muted. hai *° P»V 12 PW cent more

tut '-neivstonA
r£* tower, Shaikh Yamani is far ^ goods we import, so in

his StA: ^ Oent diat this so-far silent the final analysis we are the

l V. thatS will not lead w J*®* v . _
and til l ** aj/ter split Jaihe organisation Shaikh Yumm said a new

^_K irT^ w ‘7ew prices.
- What happened celling on Saudi oil production

ttiS 'SnaSS** %** v^helpfSr I 1978 would be cTecidml byr^^rures prosp^^ot think it wll happen the end of the year. Saudi

*«*r- ", he said. outptxt vras running or about

Croc- t~raoT: W'wtIbjjE was at Doha last- Decem- nine Bullion barrels a day bur^ net*?that Saudi Arabia and tbo this might fall because of the

vte- .

n bailr S^ed Arab Emirates an- l*ek of demand,
ftrir «**» « fiouri's'i^iced a S per cent increase Tf demand for oil began to
the. i «°Kse- It becamTrUhe whole of 1977, and the Pick up Saudi Arabia could

*VIn the past also' we have
noticed that when we raised the

attempt
launch

price, of oil by 10 per cent we
bad to pay 12 per cent morebad to pay 12 per cent more
for the goods we import, so in
the final analysis we are the
losers."

Shaikh Yamani said a new

- - , I w«——w.vJ. lu-i IUUUUM k>u L1C4U OJU.6 UJ WC
Manrred ,

c-aspari. Hawker announced the terms the company was keeping its Monopolies and Mergers Cora'
deputy' director-general in the 0f fra agreed offer, which will options open.
Commission's external relations have an equivalent share alrer- But with directors of Gardner

mission.
A statement yesterday said

department, said today that native, after the ccuexnenr by undertaking to accept in respect the Gardner range of diesel
France would be expected to

-

Gardner earlier in rite week of their holdings of 44.3 per engines was complementarymsUn.gr l:

J

u 11^. r .c j.. 1 r "_l_ ... .1 r TV . r- • , _ 1

ceiling on Saudi oil production
fhr 1978 would be decided by
the end of the year. Saudi
output was running at about

suspend ns unilateral .measures that bid : talks were taking cent of the equity, relatively with that of Hawker Siddeley
forthwith.

^

place. The suspension of Gord- small buying in the market and served a different market.
The Commission justifies its net's shares Was lifted, and they, could have pushed Hawker into

measures on the. grounds that ——— —
Financial Editor, page 19

tete:
’ £1-®.

fT ^ViTlam
Ja;

• ?an. of tre

the first half of the year

.increase If demand for oil began to

,

and the Pick up Saudi Arabia could

Hji hw make the oil available hut a

per cent rapid pick-up in the world
the year economy and the consequent

If* mm of iretnrtC 5 per cent [or the second.. improvement in oil sales might
. j enthusiasm nnj^'be second increase was nor also cause Saudi Arabia's sup-
J^ - Md^lememed *— “ 1
-i neirapapers «) Elemented when: Saudi
j^aiways refieoed to Wng_juaces

^..j.pppsiocats :narS&?3 Une with the 10 per cent

i Beaverfrock, •
pricefreexe until' the end

f:
business

; ij &T; aext
J’
ear *<»t necw-

JJS’ ! of n'j mean that thq :value of
SR i nev?- C-l—i^ninV North Sea crude Oil

^inawaattiioid not rise.

Afree present the price of off-
->US5 t WHBre oil is linked directly tc

UDELL rest of African, oils, and
lx-- wo * °Pec members have fre*

£ ~ I :
r. o. u wntaj: ntly Increased their prices

J Mes end ninr.ardless of derisions taken ar
.M : icron'll rnnf.ron.tfp .Jro

; coustri-s ud er-isterial conferences- - ' question of differentials. Shai* -
* Well co ti:e v.orld--^Iost Opec countries now Yamani said if the other co

ffT-l proieioios wisl ber~e* tiiat the state of the tries could bring their pri
I —J- _ "lfl jornninwiw Or Vita * And -a¥

_

rl#kwm *“ Hvus wiHt‘ ' Qskiwith arfecuM sad economy at the end rof

• oe mcreasea ana tne i«a

i Peter, as *.\e z! h-.
-

:

:

:

'

field test

~~
I 'ihrirJzj uhoja drillings prove

teicouraging
end current.r tie ^peter.Hill

port for a lengthy price freeze
i

to evaporate, he said.

The only major decision taken
by ihe conference was to hive
off the five producers of heavy
and medium crudes—Saudi
Arabia, Iran, Iraq and Kuwait
and Venezuela—into a separate
working party to tackle the
problem of price differentials.

Kuwait, which was hardest
hit because of the high cost of
its medium and heavy crudes

'

' daring the past sir months of
two-tier pricing, raised the,

question of differentials. Shaikh
Yamani said if the other conn-
tries could bring their prices
down ' into line with Saudi
crudes k would he possible for

. them .
to sell more oil to die

.

refineries of Europe .
and

Japan.

imports of the items' covered
by the new curbs ‘‘.have in-

creased abruptly and by sub- I niT^ATT
standal ^amounts during recent . j y j | |

Earlier this month, during' ' ^AA
to 7,500 at Lucas

in Geneva, Mr Tran Van g

By R. W. £tek«p«re At the star, of Ac strike.

1973 and 1976 3 500 textiles More than 7,500 engineering sa^ ^hat tiie jobs of all

feSri^hircteSd.-“S workers k. the MH^dsWiU ^ rmrhers n ilZfao
At the start of the strike.

laciones naa ciOMsa. m me *u me »»*** :e

CommumtVy with a loss of begin a twoweek holiday t»- breakdoS^ ud oth^pla^
580,000 jobs, under pressure of jnrorww not knowing when- they failures went unrepaired.

F
foreign competition ,

,
..

j^ui be reoaming to work. .The Midlands motor industry

v3?£S*&& S&S5- »e«Swtwo Hg Lucas also begins ks summerS
ySn Stm S?1aC?ta££ Component.factories in die Bir-

s”°SW 1 and.December 31 from nu
ffl
am, area, were told test Smponenw supptied by L^ca^

Egypt, Colombia, Spain and: night not.. to report back after car production has not yet been
India to 6,682 tonnes. .The Bn-: 'tbe .holktays because of -a toot affected,
risk share of this quota will be ^om dispute. But with the shut-down of
228 tonnes. . .. . ,i • The trouble arises from a the Lucas slants there could

The Midlands motor industry
also begins its summer boU-

228 tonnes.
Exports, of T-shirts from, .strike by 1^00 tookSoOm wor- SOon be component shortages

Spain, Malaysia, Morocco, Paw-
(

kers in 12 of the Lucas group’s |a some of the car assembly MafWpcf YTQiTM'AC
stan and Tunisia', ro, France, factories 1

in the west Midlands, areas, and this in turn could J- v HI.TT WL UiMllvo

But with the shut-down of Mr Jeff Benson: time to

the Lucas plants there could learn.the job.

Denmark,, the Benelux :.coun- Who are demanding a
tries, Germany and -Britain will- : crease under a bonus si

be restricted -over the. same 1- The nmnth-Wd dispute has so

Y ,n-. lead to widespread Jay-offs
me. among car workers.
as so -

. The Lucas toolroom men are
deputy for chief

Vv 4c»uiuitu< uvu- U1«», »»«»> Stic UMIIIU1-V4U ADC wUbdo LUI/ii tKIfli AJJdi «UC j h j
period to &849.000 jneces. A- far 'Dot -seriously affeded pro- claiming a further bonus of &X6CtltlY£ DOST
quota for Turkish exports .ox- ductioc of the .wide range_ of about £2 a week under a pro-

Ry Ronald PuBen*
this article to Germany, Britain electrical axnpoOents that duedvity scheme.

Cabinet facing

decision today
onDrax order

and France has yet to beHxed*- LdCaS makes, for both the metoi^ The company has claimed
,
.Mr Alex Dibbs is to give up

French imports of ‘men’s and aircraft -industries. But the that they have, during the past J°b as group chief executive

shtrK from Morocco and Tuni- derision -fd lay off the 7r500 12 months,' received increases of National Westminster Bank
sia woirtd ile held to 866,000 -woricers results from Tnedrani- totalling 15 per cent under this « the end- of the year, some 12

A-- quota -for- Turkish- ]*cel^--pariblems -in- tire assembly' scheme, ana that any further months before the nonaal rerir-pieces. • -A- quota -for- T-uricisIr J*cei -psoblema -kr tire assembly scheme, and that any further months before tbe normal
exports of women’s blouses to

|
afeas which would normally be increase would be ruled out by inE age of BO at tbe bank.

France will be fixed later. .
-~a t._ —«•« *4-“ tx_ --m 1 v-corrected by the toolroom men. the Department of Employment. He will be succeeded by Mr*——— , Jeff Benson, 55, who has been

deputy group chief executive

forecast on unemployment, Ss3&seS
jfdwth by leading nations
have an annual growth rate of are expected to record the group chief mcecutives in charge

about 5 per cent in their gross highest real growth rates and United Kingdom aud inter-

national product in the re- the lowest inflation rates. national business respectively.

. — “-reter.niu
g* j

Oxeness Deri io.rai£t ^u^nial Correspondent
2t- t** build a2c dereio?:Commercial development of
*

.j
ration zr.6 n^:a:n; BP Brae, field- in the British

R i xnur.triv ic-r ;nc<?awtbr of the North . Sea is

rassKwfcood u-ii die tweeted to go ahead after
:: 'Wealth. ouraging results from test

lu-j tbe next JO rsfling carried out by a con-

«. J -was ir*7e:.:."S cossatidum, led by Fan Ocean Oil

** * spirir-;
fT»f®tion it was announced

fa ! stanniircs arc eitMgmML. .
. •

.
•

:: i wo -
.
^veiupm«jE oi ipe neia couio

• fhurhanc'o or costly, idrolvihg;' two and
'

i were r'rc". 's "ussiblT three, production- plat*

re>L-od-i_: :r=£ P'f.ms
.

' ’ ' ~~
genuine ^Ean Ocean said tiiat two more
? r, — ittireMIlas were nlnnntvl nn thu RaM

By Our Finantari Staff

to decide vdiethei- or not to

award tbe rurbzn e-generator,
contract for the second stage of
the Drax power station to the
Tyneside company of C. . A.
Parsons, without u major
restructuring of the industry.

Mr Benn, the Secretary of
State for Energy, was yester-

day chairing tbe energy sub-
committee of the Cabinet -which
bad to make up its mind over
recommending the order in view-
of die breakdown ot negotia-
tions to form a new national
turbine company by merging
GEC and C. A. parsons.

If tbe order is placed without
a ' reconstruction the Cabinet
vtill be flying In the face of the
Central Policy Review Staff’s

From Frank Vogl
'

Washington, July 13
'

There is little prospect -of a

Gloomy IMF fofecast on unemployment,

inflation and growth by leading nations

national business respectively.

{tnnrnmmAnt in in. mnmeder of this year and in Firm progress. is also being NatWest explained jfcat thwe
ngnificact OTprovement inn

jgyg whue inflation continues seen in South America and in two appointments reflected the
flannn. unemDlovmeat ana __ c c -t /> -m ir. tv~i_ : : „~ iu;nnflation. unemployment and
economic growth rates among

to average from 6 to 7 per cent, the Caribbean and Mr Dale increasing emphasis

leading industrial countries for account of

regate current pointed out that these two placed on future planning with-

e balance of pay- areas and Asia “account for in the group, with particular

the remainder of tide year and ments for these countries is all of the S13,000m reduction reference to the growing impor-

darin* 1978. according w new projected ro be nearly in in the total current account tance of its international
T " I w v J -.W, ..II itm-alftnina -
International Monetary . Fund balance this year. deficit of non-oil develo

forecasts. .A small $2,000m reduction in countries from 1975 to 1977
deficit of non-oil developing business “.

countries from 1975 to 1977 w
. Mr Dibbs, who Is 58, is stay-

• The persistence of serious the 1977 payments surplus of The economic situation in firg on as deputy chairman, the

global inflation, unemployment the oil-producing countries to a Africa and the Middle East is position he was appointed to in

and external payments prob- total of about $39,000m is fore- viewed as being- far less March this year- This was a

report on the power generation
industry and waU be defying the

lems means that ** caution in cast. This small cut, Mr Dale encouraging. The overall cur- somewhat surprising move for

the design of economic policies noted, reflects a slowdown in rent account defidt of non-oil someone who has been a life-

• iagiWtter. -
.. : , .

' I wcizl ***Wi'rf®® 1 1%.
P:y.0“a° ^ * whblly-owaed

j wvinm's 0»=> ^Sbridtay of Marathon OH, and

. i-porsrr so,

Jlc^'mony ju, as a
anonai uu corporai-
result of which ENOC

declared wishes of the Central
Electricity Generating Board.

But the pressure to award the
order and thus save the 3,600
jobs and Parsons—where lay-

offs are due to begin at the end
of next month—is mounting. - -

The lack of a decision on the
turbine side is holding np the
reconstruction -on the boiler-
making side between- sub-,

sidiaries of Clarke Chapman
and Babcock & Wilcox.

Js now more necessary than oil output and a more expan- developing countries this year time banking man. but he will

ever**, according to Mr Wil- nonary policy stance by some is seen as totalling more than have no executive responsible*

Ham Dole, deputy managing countries. 525,000m. and it is projected to ties.

director of the IMF. Current account deficits in be “somewhat higher” for

Mr Dale issued this, wanting the more advanced primary 1978.

today at a meeting of
.
the

United Nations Economic and
Social Council in Geneva. The
text of his speech was' released

Stressing yesierday that two
previous chief executives had

producing countries is likely to Mr Dale stressed that cur- become deputy chairman. Nat*

be a substantial 522,500m. rent payments adjustment West said that Mr Benson’s

(£7£53xn). On average these problems are worrying, but promotion had been made to

countries are likely to continue manageable.

here by the IMF and includes with high inflation, while real particular, that it was vital in
give him adequate time to

learn the job.

Mr Dibbs has been chief exe-
the latest set of 1^ stuff

economic forecasts. -
'

.is unlikely to be much solving these problems that

this year than the 3 per access be ensured for the cutive for the past five-and-a-
• V ! 1rtfC i4nnnlfini>1 fW ArtllfimAC I t> tftTf Vfnarc *Vrtfl ha TiTOr /‘hiafTw

1 the'-- cosr.e
14

.

.'-bspriwc ' dll^:

.isftghbfl-—
?oc

Adteicj % n
knen- rn

Mr Dole notes diat sharp . .
cent registered in 1976. exports of developing countries half years and he was chiefly

variations in economic condi- ' There are -particularly sharp 1

to the markets of the radus- responsible for the banks

tions from -oiw. > country
;
to variations in the economic per- trial,- oil-producing and rhrust into the property market

another will remain, but that fbrmances of different groups advanced primary producing in the early 1970s. This has

on average the industrial ooun- of non-oil producing devdop-. countries. m
tries together are likely to ing countries.- Asian countries Brooking study, p££e 18 large bad debt write-offs.

knew rn

!
‘ Pp??rs ?'•* tins (The Croup primarily undertakes the design,

manvfariureandmstalfatjon ofprocess plant).

Lords question

on retention of
How the markets moved

The Times index : 184.87+1^2

The FT index : 449.9 +3.6

ANNUAL RESULTS

: Kttb j»y *- - j
^ Prince

greJ:l- jmI & (

Year to 3t March

Revenue

Profit before taxation

1977

£000

14,716

i^ia

1976

£000

13,480

954

Points from theis&tmertt by the
‘ Chairman, Mr* A; Robert Jenkins, CBE, JP
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m Record year for Group* .Profits exceed
forecast made at time of going public.

# Policy of balanced diversification showed
1. value in difficult economia circumstances.

Cunantyear has started reasonably well.

The Compenfs.shares an tnded oo The Qmtff&Couoter
MatfoL Deh&s ofihis:tnu$ei:tDgalher with copies of the full

fleport and Accounts trnjoraBabfo from file Sacratqy, Robert
JexMns (Holdings) . limited. Yortehtfa%61 1LT.
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dollar premium
By Our Financial Staff

There wifi be aw attempt this

evening to get the Government

to explain its reasons for main-

taining controls on investment

in foreign securities, notably by
r rbe dollar premium.

Lord Terrinston, • a .former

partner in the stockbrokers

Sheppards & Chase, has tabled

a question in the . House of

Lords asking the Government
to reduce the 25 per cent 1

investment currency surrender

rule to 10 per cent.

Lord Cullen is then ejected
to weigh in with a request for

its total removal,

Lord Terrington’s case “ will

be based on the adverse effect

tbe snrrender -rule lias had on
London as a market in inter-

notional, securities,, and he will

j

point out that the average turn-
1 orer in Britisb-qjyned -foreign

currency securities Js ooly''&-

per cent* .against, the average

40 per-cent turnover, in- United

Kingdom portfolios.
.

- -

There has also been mount-
ing pressure in some .economic

quarters recently. . fpr— the.

removal of ri&tricuons vn over-

seas investment;-'

Rises THE POUND
1 Unilever
Barclays Bk
GEC
L Gardner
Nqrtbgte Ext
Sel Trust
Coltncss Grp
Tate & Lyle

6p to 486p

. 8p to 2S3p

6p tO 20Gp
]S0p to JioOp

55p to 489p
lap to 450p
8p to 60p
fip to 20Sp

Siebens
Tricentrol
Yosper
Allied Brew
H P BaJrner
Scot & New
Bacal
OB ExpJ

I2p to lE2p

2p to 180p
ftp to 115p
2p to 73p
32p fO J77p
2p to 52>p
Sp to 462p
2p to 206p

Falls

Fairey
Ayer.Hitam
Neg & Xambra
BP '

7»p to 73p
lOp to 320p
6p to 63p
4p to 918p

KP New
De La Rue
Swan Hunter
Hoover

7p to 3(Bp
Sp to SOSp
4p to I33p
Ap to 332p

Australia $
Aastria Sell

Belgium Fr
Canada S -

Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece "Dr
Hongkong $
Italy Lr
Japan Yn

Bank
buys
l^S

29.00
6S.2S
UK

10.60
7.10
8.58
4.09

62.75
8J0

1,545.00
475.00

Netbertands Gld 437

K«piifjrs edged abead in thin con-

ditions.
’

Gilt-edged securities were- boosted

by money supply hopes.

Dollar premium : 110-5 per cent

(effective rare 39.25 per ccnt>.

Sterling gained 4prs to 51./ 204.

The effective exchange race index

was at 61.0.

Gold gained 51.so to $143,375 an

ounce.

SDR-S was 1.17176 on Wednes-

day while SDB-£ was 0.681097,

Commodities : Reuter’*: index was
at 1526.4 Iprevioos 1532.3)

Reports pages ZO and 22

Norway Kr . 932 . 8.96

Portugal .ESC 67.00 64.00

S Africa Rd
.

1JT7 1.75

Spain Vts 152.00 142.00

Sweden Kr 7.76 7-41

Switzerland Fr 4J1 4.09

US S 1.76 1-71

Yugoslavia Dnr. 32.00 30.00

Rales (ar small drttomlnanon saAl notes
ortJy. as supnited jrawrnay ay ijyvfcjy*
Rank itiirmauoaal Lid. Different ra}M
BpiK- to trava tiora ehoaves and ouicr
foreign ciuitucv busmans.

Bank
. sells

12^
27.00
6025

---. L8Q
10J0
6.S5
S-26

3J7
60.25

7.85
1,490.00
450.00
4.15
82)6

64.00
1.75

142.00
7.41
4.09
1.71

30.00

Bpqlr io travegore' ctiaanfs and otficr
foreign ciuiTui'y IffilMW-
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from the 2 per cent tax cut

offered by Mr Healey as- a
carrot in pay talks.

The Chancellor was also

urged to fight the Rooker-Wise
amendment which would
increase single end married
people’s allowances so that be
cau be sure of allowing, the 2
per cent concession.

Lord Watkmson said the CBI
|

would await with interest the 1

Corormnenr Whim Paper on
Friday. If the Goveromeot
appeared to be caking a realistic

line the CBI would exhort its

tnemberji to try and control pay
sertlemeoxs in the private sector

in a way witidi matched Gqv-
enuneot control of public sec-

tor pay. But h was made plain

lose night tiiat there could be
no guarantees.

seeks court

banon
DoT inquiry

The action by Rolls-Royce in

or
«S.- Jr” . ,

‘“Pr® |- .'
T .. .' per cent stake in Gardner and tively prevented Hawker buy-

1mm'stion s measures- shares in L. Gardner, diesel ^ad ^een widely tipped to make ing, without puning up its offer
were adopted m response t6 engine manufacturer, ro prevent B ^ bl

-

d before it made its to all shareholders,
unilateral controls on textile the early success- of a 340p a unsuccessful offer for fodens. Hawker’s bid. which values
imports imposed by tlw trench ^hure cash offer from Hawlser Mr Ian Fraser, the Rolls-Royce Gardner at £14.7m, is cou-
at rne end of last month Siddoley. chairman, said yesterday that ditional on clearance by the

Societies’

receipts fell

to£304m
lastmonth
By Margaret Stone

Building society net receipts
in Jane plunged from an all-

time high of £511m in the pre-
vious month to £304m. The total
for April was £475m.
Mr Norman Griggs, secretary

general of the Building Societies
Association, said last night that
he was not disappointed by the
figures. The inflow in the two
previous months was excep-
tional, he said. • .

Building society lending was
still going on “at a spanking
me" and even if new money
coming into the societies level-,

led off at around the £300m a

Nonvest . Holst Ltd, die
multi-million pound civil

engineers, complained in the
High Court yesterday that tbe
Department of Trade had
refused to give its reasons for
ordering an inquiry into the
company’s affairs.

The company could not take

steps ro rectify the “supposed
matters of complaint ” because
it was being kept in ignorance
of what they were, Mr Stanley

Brodie, QC, stated.

He asked Mr Justice Foster
to declare invalid the depart-
ment's appointment of two ins-

pectors, Mr Lewis Davies, QC.
and Mr Thomas Harding, to

conduct the inquiry.

The company contended that

the appointment exceeded Mr
Dell, the Secretary of State for

Trade's authority,' and sought
an injunction to stop the ins-

pectors exercising their investi-

gative powers.
The minister asked that the

company's complaint should be
*• struck out " as not disclosing

any reasonable cause of action

and as being frivolous, vexa-
tious and an abuse of the pro-
cess of che court.

Mr Brodie said the public
company had an issued share
capital of £2^127,000, divided
into 25p shares, with a current
value on the Srock Exchange
of about 70p. It had always
made substantial profits,

except in the year ended
March 1975. In the following
year its profits were £2.3m,
and in the year ended March,
1977 they rose to a record
£3.5m.
“There has never been any

month.
In June the societies lent

£528m to house buyers and
promised a further £637m, the
second highest monthly commit-
ment on record. The societies
are still on target to meet; if

not exceed, last year's lending
total of £6,000m.
The sharp reduction in the

net inflow in June arises from
a lower level of gross invest-
ment—£l,066m compared with
£L296m in May—rather than a
big increase in withdrawals.
These were, in fact, marginally
lower at £762m.
The shortfall in gross receipts

is attributed to', three main
factors. First, there is a Emit
to the amount of money -which
can be - transferred from one
savings system, predominantly
the banks, to another.

Second, is the impact of the
recent BP sale of shares,
although one optimistic note is
that the societies hope tn see
some of the refunds -from those
investors who were unsuccess-

.

ful in securing an allocation.
The third reason is that it is 1

the start of the holiday season,
particularly the holiday paying
season.
However, in the light of the

June figures the societies feel
justified that they did not let

the iawestanent rate fall too low
when they announced tbe cut
to 6.7 -per cent last month.

Financial Editor, page 19

a
uestion about the solvency of
le company—its balance sheetthe company—its balance sheet

has always been strong” said

Mr Brodie. “There has never
been any doubt about its abi-

lity to pay creditors, or any-
thing of that sort.”

Last November the company
was informed that the Secre-

tary of State for Trade had
appointed two inspectors 10
examine the company's books
and documents under section

209 of die 1967 Companies Act.

“The company was perfectly

happy ‘ to cooperate with tbe
inspectors,” Mr Brodie, went
on. “The inspectors asked to

see documents, and were
shown them.
"“Towards the. qnd of

December .the inspectors went
away and the company thought
that whatever it was that had
generated their appointment
had heen satisfactorily
explained,

“ But on March 11, without
any warning or prior 1 indi-

cation .nf any trouble; what-

Jamaica to take

over Barclays
Kingston, Jamaica, July 13.—

Agreement in principle has
beep reached on the national-
ization of Barclays Bank here,
according co Mr Michael
Manley, the Prime Minister.
H told Parliament yesterday
that letters of agreement would
be exchanged this week, and
the final detailed accord would
be -signed in October. “We in-

tend to use Barclays to direct
savings and investments into
critical production areas, for
example in agricultural and
small business development”,
he said.—Reuter.

soever,' the minister appointed
Mr Davies and

. Mr Harding as
inspectors to investigate .the

..affafrs of the company.”
Mr Brodie said the' company

wrote to tbe minister atifing
him

.
to disclose the circum-

stances in which he appointed
the inspectors and tbe evi-

dence on which he based his
decision. The mindster refused.
Ihe company replied that

the minister’s failure to give
any indication of the nature of
the alleged offences, or the
persons alleged to be respon-
sible for them, seemed hardly
just or equitable, and pre-

vented the company from tak-

ing effective steps to rectify
tbe supposed matters of com-
plaint.

The company’s business, and
its client relationships, were
being adversely affected.
The Department of Trade re-

plied that it was not its prac-
tice to disclose to the company
concerned details of the infor-
mation leading to the appoint-
ment of inspectors, and was
advised by counsel that it was
under no legal obligation to do
so.

The hearing continues.

Newman
Industries
Limited
International engineering marketing

1976 1975
fOOO's £000's

Group turnover- 28,708 25,955

Pretax profit 1,714 • 1,983

Profit avaifab/e to .

* 1

Ord shareholders 997 666

Earnings per share 14.3p I2.0p

Management targets for 1977: Group Sales of T45m and

pretax profit of twice that in 1976, Performance indicates

these targets should be attained.

Overseas business increased by one third in 1976. Agree-

ment has been reached for substantial LC.G.D. support

during 1977 which will assist exports and reduce utilisation

of bank facilities.

We are in a position to absorb further growth. Negotiations

are under way to acquire an international engineering market-

ing, and manufacturing group

There appears to be reasonable hope for recovery in the

U.K. economy based almost- entirely on North Sea oil and

- gas, We, however, regard the overseas markets as being the

primeareas for growth and profitability.. The corporate structure

envisaged at the end of this year should be ideally suited to

the maximisation of overseas business. Any improvemept in

the U.K. economy should add to profits and strengthen our

manufacturing baw here.
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By Peter Hill

Plans by two American col

groups to spend about SSOOm
(£3S0m) on refining facilities

in south Wales were announced
last night.

Texaco and GUf Oil (Great

Britain) said in a statement

that they had readied condi-

tional agreement on the con-

struction of a jointly owned
cataltic cracking plant and r£
lated facilities in the Pembroke-
Milford Haven area of South

Wales where both companies
hare refineries.

The planned new cracking
£c:?Mry, on whic'i regional de-
vefciment assistance will be
s.;u^ir, should be completed by
the end of 1979 subject to plan-

ar i permission. The plant
would hare a capacity of 65,000
barrels of oil a day.

It -would convert heavy fuel
oil to premium gasoline and
other products to conform to

rhe changing pattern of petro-

leum consumption in Britain.

This policy is in line with
changes in refinery profiles

being implemented by other
companies with government
support.
A number of companies are

at various stages of construct-
ing or planning new facilities

to upgrade products in a move
which is designed to switch the
emphasis away from heavy fuel

oil products.
The Texaco-Gulf venture is

by far the most ambitious, but
already Total and Perrofina
have received a £9-9m grant to-

wards their £71m catalytic

cracking unit at Lfndsey on
Humberside, while Mobil has
received a £10.3m grant to-

wards the cost of a £100m
cracker plant on the Thames
estuary at Coryron.
The’ venture announced yes-

terday is understood to involve
a 65 per cent participation by-

Texaco with the balance held
by Gulf. At present Gulf has
a refinery in the area with a

9

5.000-

barrel-a-day crude oil

capacity, supplemented by a

10.000-

barrei-a-day naphtha
capacity. The Texaco refinery

at Pembroke has a daily

capacity oF 140,000 barrels.

By Derek Harris

Problems are mounting for many pro*

-yin rial hotels despite the big foreign

tourist boom resulting from a cheap pound
and the attractions of Jubilee year.

Commercial traffic represented by busi-

nessmen's weekday travelling, the back-

bone of much provincial hotel trade, is

reported m have been down as much as

40 per cent to 50 per. cent in the first

three mouths of- this year in the North of
England- •"

Commercial traffic has also been affec-

ted in the Midlands.
This emerged after yesterday's annual

meeting of the British Hotels Restaurants
and Caterers Association, at which Mr
Maxwell Joseph, the association’s chair-

man, who is chairman of Grand Metro-
politan, gave a warning against com-
placency that the present foreign tourist

boom would continue.

London had been thfe main 1 beneficiary
from the foreign tourists, , expecredL to

reach 11 million this year, but hotels and
other catering establishments in resort and
country areas had fared less well because
of a decline in the domestic market, Mr
Joseph said.

Mr Louis Slatcher, chairman of the
northern division committee of the asso-

ciation, said afterwards that the foreign

- Mr 'Joseph’ said that with the inter,

national tourist market so fiercely com-
petitive, the . British industry .could not
afford to slow its promotional momentum
or allow standards to decline^

But it needed government support, par-

ticularly by the" extending of industrial

building allowances to hotels. Britain was
now the only country in the EEC which did

not grant such tSx concessions to 'enable

tourists were largely benefiting London : the hotel industry to plough back money
and the traditional tourist “ milk run -

_
' tricing in Stratford-on-Avon and Edin-"

burgh.
“Commercial traffic does seem to. have

been badly -affected earlier this year but
there are signs now of an improvement”,
he added.
Some areas have benefited from special

.situations. Newcastle upon Tyne, for in-,

stance, is getting^ an - increased number of
Scandinavian visitors, both shopping and
touring.

in' extensions, modernization and sew
'equipment

* “

He added :
“ Inflation, restricted profits

and high interest, and enormous general

rate increases in seasonal and country
areas; mean that many hotels are faced
with the alternative of either properly
maintaining their hotels or . making a
reasonable return on capital
“This is a shocking state of affairs and

must result in a -decline in standards in
future years-

1

President’s 1979 target of 4pc unlikely to be reached

US economists doubt realism
of Mr Carter’s i

From Frank VogI
'

Washington, July 13
President Carter is unlikely

to achieve his target of reduc-
ing the United' States inflation

rate to 4 per cenr by the end of
1979, according to a report by
leading American economists
published today.
The study by the Brookings

Institution says there is a small
chance, however that he may
achieve his 1981 goals of a 5
per cent unemployment rate, a

balanced budget and budget
outlays of no more than 21 per
cent of gross national product.
But the Brookings economists

believe the President will prob-
ably be forced to postpone in-

definitely many of his promised
new social and domestic policies
as he moves towards these goals.

He may have to restrict

growth in public spending to no
more than 2.5 per cent in real

terms per year, which will re-

sult in only small amounts of
cash, becoming available for tax
cuts and new programmes.

Edited by Dr Joseph Pech-
man, director of the Brookings
Economic Studies Department,
the study gives a warning of
serious risks in the Administra-
tion’s economic policies. It also

takes a most sceptical view of
the President's plans for
government reorganization and
zero-based budgeting.
The study. The. 1978 Budget:

Setting National Priorities, is

particularly critical of the
President’s anti-inflation pro-
gramme. Most of the programme
will take years to become effec-

tive and thus is not seen as

contributing much to bringing
down the inflation rate in the
medium term.
The Brookings experts would

clearly like to have seen Mr
Carter use some form of in-

comes policy.

His Administration’s employ-
ment programmes, the main

.

fiscal stimulus for the coming
year, are also criticized. Delays
in their implementation are
forecast as having costly conse-
quences for the. economy. -

Dr Pechman also notes that
mixing counter-cyclical and
structural jobs programmes in-
volves substantial risks. For the
structural jobs programmes to
be effective there is a need
for a “much stronger commit-
ment to careful : programme
planning and analysis ..

The Brookings experts stress
that the Administration faces
immense difficulties in planning

.
its next two budgets. Tt is seen
as vital that fiscal policies pro-
vide sufficient stimulus to

ensure continued substantial
growth while avoiding excesses
that.- could so easily unleash
new inflationary pressures.

Budget planning for the 1979
fiscal year : which - starts in
October of next year must be
largely completed by late this
autumn, when it will be
extremely difficult accurately
to' predict 1979 economic con-
ditions, . they point out.
A chapter- in the study notes

that on the basis, of . current
economic and budget .projec-
tions it may just be possible
for the Administration to reach
its 1981 budget and employ-
ment goals with about S2L,(HXhn
(about £11,800m) available

. for
tax cuts and about - S30,000m.
foe. new programmes- -

These are trivial amounts
given the size of the next few
budgets, which will range from
about.. 5450,000m to

. about
S560,000m. Under these cir-

cumstances the Brookings
economists say that the Presi-;
dent should refrain from lock-
ing himself in too tightly to the
goal of a balanced budget if

he wants to ensure a 5 per cent
unemployment rate by 1981.

Steel plant sit-in continues
By Our Industrial Correspondent

About one third of the
workers employed at the British

Steel Corporation’s plant at

East Greenwich are continuing
their sit-in at the plant, which
was formally shut down last

week.
The workers at.rhe Reinforce-

ment Steel Services plant, which
forms part of the corporation’s
British Steel Service Centres
operation, were told in January
that the works was to be closed
down. The recession in the
construction industry has led to

a steep fall in the demand for

the type of steel bandied at
Greenwich. Between 80-90

workers were employed at rhe
plant, and die closure notice
resulted in protests about the
general run down in industrial

activity in the Greenwich area.
The BSC said yesterday that

about 35 workers were con-
tinuing with their sit-in at the
works. A number of other
closures are being implemented
by the BSC.
Closure of the BSC’s Redpath

Dorman Long Redcar works is

scheduled to take place at the
end of this :month, while dis-

cussions with unions are still

taking place over the planned
shut down of other DRL manu-
facturing works at Glasgow,
Stoke on Trent and Greenwich,
which, together employ nearly
600 workers.
Talks are also taking place

between union officials and
BSC management over plans to

c^se down the spiral weld pipe
mill plant at Llanwern

SMMT appeal to Japan
Japan has been asked by the

Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders to cut back tbe

number of trucks and vans they
export to Britain.

Seven per cent of this market
belongs to Japan, and the
society has written to the
Japanese Automobile Manu-
facturers Association suggesting
voluntary restraint. The move
was made with the knowledge
of Mr Dell, Secretary of State
for Trade.
Imports of trucks and vans

rose by 2 per cent in the first

half of this year, according to

figures issued yesterday by the
SMMT. WhrJe these imports
account for only 15 per cent of
the home market, compared
with more than 40 per cent

for. Cars,- the society decided to
act.

Japanese manufacturers have
already accepted a voluntary
restriction their car sales
in Britain.
New commercial vehicle

registrations so far this year
have risen to 114,021, ,up by
4.3 per cent.

In June Ford led the big
truck, and articulated vehicle
category with 1311 sales, com-
pared with 1328 from British

.
Leyland, 1,066 from Bedford,
and 390 from Chrysler.
.The middle range was also

dominated by Ford, which
accounted for 43.1 per cent of
the market with 2,971 sales

-

But Leyland led the car-derived
van and pickup market with’
1308 sales (31.8 per cent).

Inbrief

Price panel

cutsLondon
fares rise
London Transport exceeded

the range of price rise variations
for some bus and underground
routes in the new fares struc-
ture which comes in on Sunday
and was ordered by- the Price
Commission to modify the pro-
posed fares.

This was disclosed yesterday
in the Price Comnrision’s report
on it interventions on pace in-
creases sought during June.
The fare changes originally

proposed involved a 16 per cent
increase in some bus fares and
a 15 per cent increase in some
underground fares. But the
modification ordered by the
commission had only a frac-
tional. effect on total percentage
increases -fend the yield to Lon-
don Transport. This was be-
cause- only four rouie sectors
were involved. -

An application for a L17 per
cent increase in cigarette, cigar

and tobacco prices by GaHaher
was modified to an increase of
0J4 per cent.

Chioride strikers vote

today on peace plan
The 4,500 workers who, for

two' months, have been staging
sit-ins at two .factories at Man-
chester and Dagenham belong-
ing to Chloride, the inter-

national battery manufacturing
group, will.be holding meetings
today to vote on proposals that
could lead to a settlement of
their dispute.

Working took over the two
plants after talks on a bonus
scheme had broken down. New
proposals were worked out, but
it is not clear whether shop
stewards will be making a
recommendation for a settle-

ment at today’s meetings.

Record French jobless
Unemployment in France rose

to a post-war record high of
1,150,600 seasonally adjusted in
June from 1,096,700 in May, the
labour ministry said. Un-
adjusted unemployment fell to
967,100 from 976,100 in May,
while in June last year unem-
ployment was 996,700 adjusted
and 813,000 unadjusted.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Indexation and pay policy Participation

From Mr K. Hale

Sir, X refer to Mr P.-R. G.
Layrad’s letter (July 6) advo-
cating an. incomes policy based
on indexation against the retail

price index..

This association, with the

wage-cost spiral effect can be atw.ork
controlled by the frequency
.ninth which ascertainments are
'conducted and acted upon in

terms of adjustments to the

jpay packet.
. , _

Even if at the end of a' bar-

gaining period it is judged that.

in industry
From Mr George Goyder

Sir, There is a danger that tl

argument over what should ft
,

support of the ' recognized:
' ^ ** *

trade unions, has effectively
* aggregate amo^ of in

concentrate on what -trill %
prised JjSnft SB ESASrtL? naid the unions and the.-dl-

in its pay determination at in-

dustry ttrel for many years,
except when it has been prec-
luded by government incomes
policies, and we believe that it

has contributed to stability in
earnings and a-teo indirectly in

industrial relations.

Wage indexation has a
particular relevance to the.
“ two-tier * system of bargain-
ing where -basic increases are,,

negotiated at- industry level.

which would have been paid
, ,

.by a gfagig preemptive settle- ratimr tbaat op .what, will xnal

ment, the indexation system -it "possible . for - labour
. , ai

carries the significant advan- capital to work wit togatb

cage of conceding increases in how they are to tap the rest
pay nearer to the -time when, voir^ of..productivity latent

increases in' prices come into ^attitude, a; resource which !

effect thereby deferring cash *— * — : -

flaw. This in turn must have a
moderating effect on the rate

of inflation.

.

It is a pity that wage and
salary indexation was brought
into disrepute Jiy the experi-

but where
<

t^e essential tasks. eace the Heath “thresh-
c

’
old” In addition to the valid

reasons adduced by Mr. Layard

for this failure, the threshold

arrangement suffered from the

of measuring and rewarding
performance have of necessity
to be undertaken at the plant
The role of the national bar-
gain in this, context is to set a
fair .and equitable framework
within which local bargaining
can be effective. In our view,
this includes indentifying and
dealing separately with spec-
ulative. arguments on possible
movements in the cost-of-living
during the currency of local
agreements.

- Indexation systems can be
designed to deal with varied
situations .and need not necess-
arily be of tbe “one for one”
percentage type,- which in cer-

tain conditions can be infla-

tionary. They can be
“ geared * to provide greater
or lesser protection according
to levels of earnings, and the

itself could . increase '
fl

national output by a quarter;

Attitude
,

depends / upc

belief.
! The Enrited Tiabili

'

company, if thought by labm.
to exist for the benefit',
capital. This is not surprise

so long as the company can \

said to be “ owned ”• by i

shareholders. But a: company
not ownable. In the eyes of fi

law it is a separate corpora

-

fundamental defect that it was: ^ there fa therefoi
superimposed upon, - rather

than integrated into the time-

scale of. existing collective bar-

gains. Coupled with the un-
precedented .external in-

fluences on the cost-of-living at

that time, this had to be a
recipe for disaster. .

We support Mr Layartfs call

for . another look sr indexation
as a basis for an effective in-

comes policy.

Yours faithfully,

K. HALE,
General Secretary,
Tbe Independent

.

- Steel
Employers Association,
5 Cromwell Road,.
London. SW7.

Competition as a peg on prices
From Mr Alistair Macgearge

Sir, May I congratulate you
on today’s (July

. 6)
• second

leader which rejects an inflex-

ible approach to price controL
Our view, ' which " we have
already made clem- to the
Secretary of State, for Prices
and Consumer Protection, is

that there should be more em-
phasis on a vigorous competi-
tion poficy than on overall

price control.
As far as we are aware there

grounds, for example, for re-
examining the structure, and
operating procedure of the
Monapones and Mergers Com-
mission. Another obvious, im-
provement would -be- to forge
closer links between the
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission. the Price Commission
and the Office of Fair Trading,
Most important of all, how-

ever, is a change of attitude
towards competition policy.

Tbe Consumers’ Association
is no evidence that - overall ' will increasingly be focussing

.

price controls have a major
restraining impact on inflation.

Selective price controls can
make a more positive contribu-
tion but tins should be m curb-
ing unfair pricing policies - in
monopolistic and near-monopo-
listic sectors.'*

We have suggested that this

be achieved by a toughening of
competition policy. There are

its attention on these areas
and will be relentless in bath
uncovering restrictive practices
and in pressing government
agencies to examine them.
Yours faithfully,

ALASTAIR MACGEORGE,
Consumers’ Association,
14 Buckingham Street,

London WC2N 6DS
July 6 -

Index-linked state pensions
From Dr T. E. XVtone
Sir, May I reply to Mr Furse’s
letter July 11, index-Knked
state pensions.

It fa funny, how in life It

depends upon whitih side of the
fence you are on, but I would
like to remind Mr -Furse that
ever since 1948 we have had
6 per cent. deducted from our
gross salaries, and from 1971,
6} per cent and that the govern-
ment,- who employs us, have
put 8 per cent each year. That
means a minimum of 14 per
cent of the gross salary per
annum fa paid into a pension

fund, and furthermore, can I
remind Mr Furse that rhe
salaries in the public sector
were way below that of the
private sector until a few years
ago when the salaries were
brought in better line with the
private sector.

There are many other paints
that one could argue, there is
always two sides to a coin.
Yours,
T. E. WALNE,
Robin Hill,

Church Walk,
BLkon,
Rugby, CV22 7NA. •

Results 1977
Frellminaiy announcement

The audited results for the 52 weeks ended May 1, 1977 were as
follows:

Turnover

Operating profit

Associated companies
Financial income

Financial expenses

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Earnings after taxation

Preference dividend

Earnings attributable to ordinary
shareholders

Extraordinaryitem

Ordinary dividends

Retained

Earnings per share

52 weeks 53 weeks
ended ended
May 1, May 2,

1977 1976

£000 £000

345,897 309,797

33,732
2,205 .

3,586

; (4,410)

31,211

1,772
2,707

(4,752)

35,T13
17,646

30,938
16,127

17,467
530

14,811

530

16,937
*

14,281

1,919

16,937

8,307

12*362

7,552

8,630 4,810

6*22p
‘

5-61p

# Profit before taxation £35-1 million, up 1 3-5%.

Earnings, per share 6-22p, up 1 0*996.

Final dividend 1*85225p per share. Total dividend3-05225p

per share, 10% more than 1976. Ifthe Chancellor reduces

the rate of income tax, a small supplementary final dividend

will be paid at a convenient time.

%

*

Drop in volume of. aie and lager sales of 1% on a 52 week
basis.

McEwan's Lager has sold well in Scotland and will be

introduced into selected areas of the north of England in

the autumn.

Encouraging year for Hotels Division. Purchased the

Kensington Palace Hotel two months ago.

Capital expenditure £24 million and forecast to be £40

million for each of the next two years. Adequate resources

available if profitability keeps in step with inflation.

The annual genera! meeting will be held In Edinburgh on August 1 8, 1 977 at noon.

The annual report 'and accounts will be posted on July 25, 1977 Additional copies can be obtained from Mr F. D. Patterson, Company Secretary, Scottish &
Newcastle Breweries Limited, Abbey Brewery, Holyrood Road, Edinburgh. .

no reason ' wiry the sfcar

holders should enjoy exclu&t
rights in the appointment <

'

directors and the allocation
profits.

To give the large compfaty^
fresh sense of corporate

. pit:-'
* \

pose aJJ. that fa needed fa t?-
3

require that a. general, object •

clause “be added to- - th
memorandum of association i

which the several respcoKibd
ties of the directors—toward i

its workers, shareholders, cu 1

turners and the ctsmnumty- ;

are set out in such a way- tfaa i

all can see what the objects o i

the enterprise are* and-then't- >

provide that, all the director;
/

however appointed, are joinri
'

and severally trustees for tbos
objects.

-

At the annual general met
ing the directors will -repot --

upon the company’s, diseharg — :
of its respoiisi^iHties to it

constituents, and -represen
arrives of the . interests' cot .

.

cerned will be . able to atteoc
hear the report of the coir

party’s social auditor, -. and
;
t

comment .end question; & .•

directors.

Ip order that the workrf.
may be satisfied that the. cow
pany is theirs ahd not .soineofii -

else’s there mast be a transfer

of equity' to them by the'aua
’

pany: This can best be doneV -

the method adopted by - Scpti-
Roebuck over the past
years. .

'

- ?*£,:
’•

It consists of vesting shapjj-

bought in the open market ooi"

of surplus profits in the
.
com -

party's employees jointly; -It

per cent 'of annual profits wiT
buy roughly -1 per cent of tin

equity a year. In a successful,
company the employees could
within a. decade become thc^ ..

company’s principal shared
holder while at the same tun«

the ordinary shareholders
a

.
floor under their

value. If thought necessary
unit trust could equalize,^
risks for employees in
company compared
another without affecting
voting rights in. their ovra .

pany."
.

These proposals—elaborated
‘

in •w Tbe Responsible'. ;-

Worker”—make genuine, m- -

dustrial democracy ..•pdstibte;

'

for they offer the cbnazmer a , ^ -

pi'ce in the sun as weli as the re-

producer. They make possible^ -

the growth of the puime com- ... ..

pany as a social entity at...'...

which justice is seen to be ' -

done, and they smooth the. way-
%

for whatever detailed: fonn of : .

•

participation tbe trade unions •

in agreement with the sbop'r.

stewards and management' '.m-
-

-;

Germany’s
postwar
industrial.

‘advantage’
From Mr Maurice Nadin
Sir, Mr Terry Burns, writing on : individual companies -

exchange rate policy -(July 11)' upon _ as being seasmwj jnd:
states w Germany has pursued practicable.

By contrast the presmit argu-

ment
.
about how many direc-'

tors should repesent felhou is

about as relevant as him many

y

angels can stand on the end- of/

a pm, for fn both .cases' what fa :

really needed is an object

common.
'

' '

Yours faithfully, .
.

'
J

GEORGE GOYDER, .- -v .y

;

Pindars, \

Rotherfield Greys,
HenlPv-on-Thames RG9 4PJ.

“

July 8.
'

CCA debate

the strategy Cof price stability)
aurd withstood the Joss of price
advantage but the starting
position was. one- of great in-
dustrial strength”.

This, in my view, fa a denial
of the truth. Germany’s indus-
try and much else was "wrecked
by the wary and Britain' started
off with very considerable ad-
vantages. In support of this, I
quote from

.
your - industrial

rarrespooident writing in The
Times of January S. 1954. In an
article entitled “ How German
output has doubled”, he gave
the following table:

INVESTMENT IN FIXED ASSETS
Value (£m) Volume index

r„. No :1948 =100
UK WGer UK W Ger

194S 1,393 1,077* 100' 100
'

1949 1,534 1,200 107- 12S
1950 1,674 1,561 112 165
1951 1,863 1,961 111 184.
19H 2,054 2,144 311 190
1953 — 2,172* 196*

*For West Germany the 1948
figures were for the second half

, n
vear only, and the 1953 figures - be a^rd^tedfor the first half-year only.

00 donunated

There were no United Kingdom
figures for .1953 available.
Thus it will be seen that in

1951 West Germany' invested
more in fixed assets than
Britain, and this has continued
ever since. .

From Mr T. A. Griffin
Sir,—Professor Edward' Stonty".

(July 5) writes ' a forcefm 3

article from - the .arademers.v
point of. view on the need
accounting standards. Of coursei

<u

there fa a Serious rifr in the^.

profession and it is evident-that.--

tiie council of -the institute
indeed lost contact with lU i

members. Tbe council tends w
by large account- - -

ith large clienj? \

am, Sir.
Your obedient servant^

MAURICE NADIN,
Blackhouse,
Thorpe,
Egham,
Surrey,

July 12.

mg firms wit
whereas the members •

nudnly'^ concerned -With the mass^
of smaller firms that. make, af.;

the greater part of British bps- :'

ness, it fa not just “batS-'-.N

woodsmen w who feel that cafi-i

rent_ cost accounting is neither- in-

applicable, - ioformative 9r
w
'

readily - intelligible to these c-

businesses. '

- L
Yours faithfirily,

* -4
T. A GRIFFIN,

.. 4
-

22-24 Buckingham Palace RoWp
London SW1W OQF.
July 6. . -v-^-

Cost of the postal service
From Mr M. E. Corby
Sir,- James Rothman's article
(July 5)- attributed the dif-
ference between British and
continental mail rates maiimly-
no the lower wage rates of

Ertcain compared wirii 1-1*

minutes in . Canada, 1.6 -jniouta*
’ "

in • Belgium, 2.0 minutes fin •
»

West Germany and 3.0 minutes' ..

in -The Netisetiands. - 1

Although the British postal
'

Britain. T^e Mail Users’ Asso- service works fo- Itieher etartd-
ciation, and, more recently, the . ards than its counterparts^ and- -
Amencan Comimsision -of uolike tnost of - rivem fa
Postal Seimce, have prepared
mtemational comparisons to
take this. - mto account. The
method fa to work out rhe
average cost -of a unit. -of post-
age and rhen det ermine the
tune an employee has to- work,
at average rates, to earn it.

The results show that • the
British postal service • is one Of.
the mast • expensive in- the
wortd. Jt takes 3.5 minutes to
earn a unit of postage In

required
. to be, self-financing,

tfarae facts seem itrsufficieot
L

-f
o

account for ; -the - .. large- --dif-

ference in real costs to rusers.

Perhaps 'the; Carter committee-
will enlighten us in its. report

which- fa; due- later this month.
Yours faidtfuUy,
MICHAEL E. CORBY, s

• Msf l Users’ Association-/Ltd,
.29 Sackri lie-Street,- -

- Piccadilly,- ’ :r
’

•
•' ‘

London, W1X 1DB.
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fg-^on in
to the

^ar
ticj^

BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Sir. ne a wage
effi

60 paid drop in net. building society

^ .settle,
rath

11)6 |3 B from M^*s record level -of £SlIm
.\'«Weqi k^er tta\rn, is nor likchr ra bd'a matter of

p: adyan- .^PosiS Vfbr the building sbcietifis
*w-“

in Scotland is nor helping all that much with
tire lower margins on lager there.

tases in

SSJ *bat it represented tbe.'J

-££••W fftf??. f
.
rom «** to™?XL1!

no -—I','" attiV
”l ihJ^kiWiiis icom oaioc tonns aj ityjngs

f^£?h
{S|f

de
* abS society rare* became Zritfy c°®’

t uave a _

H

- Jfe Tt t..» fleiitwc nn vh/*
na&L, tiji.Qnce more. The June figure* on ri*

- raie
n*J* and, reflect both.the nonnal seasonal

L-Atiit as advance hoHdey - payments

&:4t££ !SA«

has coat another £221,000 while thr £Sm
St Cypr.cn golf project cut pre-tax profits
last year by nearly Hm against £*100,QQQ
the previous year and clearly if things con-
tinue as badly as that for another year
S & N will pull out.

A simple solution to

the inflation

accounting problem

jJrjN'.tSine. "o rL^iftiid local authority rates by mid-
pto® bar. ~°ldei75L?r» this year' competing short-term

un-
in.

jra-Mving at
4 U> be a
J
kV-* r

SS^tfs call
^indexation
fftture in.

inT*..avc not risen sharply.
Qirec[0r; Jitf, more important questions about
P r°fits. " 4; g societies over the coming months
. To ait >fold—and neither is easy to answer.
fresh^H •"
Pose 3d*

unlikely to bring any short-term respite to
the trading performance.
A yield of 9 per tent at 52lp along with

a n'e ratio of 81 which may not change all
that much in the current year mirror the
doubts about the shares which have
markedly underperformed everything in
si^bz over the last year.

*
w*

Steel

r^gij&sez

of * *t' :
"

r;.. tegi
> h9

r«rSL!-
u. and serJSPfcr

^/0r re- objec*
rt?Te. and .

,

r^oi the :nggfecs. Com- «* d£5»
»yibtts?']'m- ~?0t

? bie
'

130

120

© AfcorurAiic, Scottish & iVcnocamlc is par-
ticularly excited about its l\) per cent stake
in the Taunton cider consortium, and given
yesterday's figures irom Buhner, the only
cider independent, it is easy to see why.
Bulmcr's 1976-77 profit, which nf course
takes in Tost wewV stormier, is 50 per cvnf
higher at £3.ihn which mask* a 13 per cent
volume gain from cider and an increase of
some two points to fii per cent in market
share. All this dayi'ie aggravation from the

110 imnosizinn of duiv on cider, which suggests
that the eider business realty is seeing real

too

growth most probably at the expense of
wine.

But the 12p rise to 177p in Bulmcr's

i cnJz~ of •axxratc disposable mcflrttc to firm time buyer's
,-Zl-*»* consdtu

'

flwWKc mortgage paymmu on a20 near loan

"£ £l“ *>'.
«¥n
gen Com- c^ .,

flramission .will k

Tt 72 73 74 7S 76 77

an, now-
£-.- attitude

tr! policy,
tssperarron

: focussing
areas

bear ...
pony’s first concerns, the likely impact of a
comment lx increase in personal incomes on the
directors

m
of inflow inro.the societies, the demand

In „rrf
ouses and, ultimateli', house prices.

usav ^ " ®c second concerns the building societies

-^monetary controls. ' Over the past fewilQ p|r
| ^

«i • ^ , _ m

eise's thw^bs the recovery in building society

4. ‘

.

$ :in l>o:-H fJse's there Br
ns u,c rewivoirjr uuuuius auwci,

. practices °-f e Q«in- D?sits has been partly at the expense of

wernment Tnis Q>anks, holding down the rate of growth
teas; •‘•".o method j3- But should inflation start to turn

(nj irdls against as a resnlr of a wages explo-
: - 2r?. it is as well to remember, whatever the

It ci>,7«;
si-
'tronnenf may say about monetary con-

that' in addition to. banking system
o; surplus t^cy stock of around £45,000tn, building
pir.- 'i eaipfeety deposits total a Tiot insignificant

ra-"''etc; .if 2.000m. , •
j ;

• V; .

* •

S i^ltish & Newcastle -

*.v;:h:n
'

s ^ •

S^ifyrching for

way back
. .

.^ish & Newcastle is now firmly rooted at

. can I
that i^c
*c.sector
f * of the
Eew years

were
Wi*h the

ifcipoinzs
cjtfeerc is

' JSl
bottom of the major brewers’ perform-

:or

shores yesterday had more to do with
capital restructuring scheme which will give
shareholders eight ordinary shares and one
91 per cent £1 preference share in a new
Holding company for every eight shares note
held. This allows Buhner through the divi-
dend net since • Holdings zvill be a newly
listed company, and the idea is to pay ldp
u sJmre gross’ for I977-7S, a 104 per cent
incrcust; in income.

ft also allows them the chance of a capital
sum since arrangements wQl apparently be
made to place the preference stock of
which £l.3m will be issued. This is, of
course, particularly attractive to -the family
holders, accounting for soma 60 per cent of
Bidmer*s equity,- and they have apparently
indicated they will sell their xrreference

stock.. -

Other shareholders may feci that a
;
scheme -which seems designed 10 release
capital for dominant family shareholders

' while at the same time ensuring that they
retain control of the company is not what
they invested in Bulmer for on the longer

‘ view.
But they must at the same time agree

that Buhner’s represents an enlightened
form of family-controlled company.; that it

is professionally managed and that some-
thing rr being done about the current yietd

of only 2 | per cent. along, with an equal
chance to sell their preference entitlement.

CO.up,_ . 2.
ladder. Pre-tax profits growth between

. nj±er‘ halves, dropped from 15 to 11. per
' "‘sob:- although some of. that deterioration is

Hawker/Gardner ..

nned by the shorter 26 week second-half Pnllc-PftVCP bpAnc
r.e-:e But overall growth, of only 14 per RVU^ AVytC HCPJPa

Hawker Siddeley's
manufacturer

^ .
..... looks far from a

'^e-iVKs* *« interest rates which significantly
; cut and dried affair, although Rolls-Royce

«.'-v Vj «:ea " the income from hs- £?7m cash Motors’ enuy into the market after the
iC'‘'

’-aja

:

Jces. L lifting of the suspension yesterday may be
' — squeeze 'a higher price .rather

to a competitive oEfer . a

of-

iriacL c-u

lufyin
pursued
[*WI»ry)
at- price
starrms

s-zruxs' per cent is paray masked oy tne The surprise is- the 5-month profit figures

v.c-.a-di ^er. showing of the hotels side and a r from L. Gardner, which at £1.8m, are better

iadivid’-al ^er cent increase in profits from the than the whole of- last year. On Hawker’s
upon *s and spirits.

' cash offer, of 340p, this suggests- an exit

what are S & NV chances of trading, p/e ratio Of: only seven, which is a low

2v c-onrri.nS'ray out of this predicament? On its . multiple on which to. .try a pre-emptive bid

xie 'n cb-ia;
:

admission, not all that good. Its- weak- for a company in.-a .well-appreciated -growth

zc~r> at the moment arise from its low sector. •

nsr -1 *- the lager market and its Whether Rolls-Royce Motors, with around
Introduction ' 17 per cent Of Gardner, can seriously bid,

help to- rectify however, is ’doubtful. At £14.7m—the value

.-.cw.-s S 5t N offers of the Hawker ; offer—Gardner is more
wrecked •ccr'.-.ir.o:'- e moment through its stake in the Harp expensive .than Fodens, which it has just

flsr.'trtf v ortium.

.

But efforts to expand the . failed to get,. R-RM certainly could not bid

iWf. ad- r.roRCJ- COV^cet in the south wiU mean heavy promof -with cash and there is a limit to what its

ithis. 1 - d costs; and the push into the market shares would sraiid.
iustris!

With the. passing last week of

tliu rusviutiou by ihc In^irttc
of . Chartered Accountants
JSahifi Eire compulsory inirn-

duciiuo of Lurrcnz cn-i

uccouuting unity is not ar pre-

sent the most conspicuous
Ul.li^dCrisLiC of cither she
.iccounting profession nr ihi?

inflation accounting dehau*.

The need u» recognicL* the
impact of inflation in siccount:;

is widely recognized hut a cmi-
*:unsu\ oit methods and ir.ipk-

fiicntatiar] is still absent.

fn the past few ihiys the
CnviM'iinieiH has rt-affinned i.'s

support fur the early iutruduv-
tioii of CCA and Lhe institute

for nn acceptable system of
accounting in the face «i inflj-

ti»in—n uisfinctinn which may
bo more sipnifiejnt than mere
ciiuice of words.

Where,, tlieu, tvoulU

iudustry-Aibout wiio^e account-
ill,*; mcthocLs so much advice
from uuitidc . industry is

/riven—like to go from here ?
Here again there is no con-

sensus except on the need for

Rrcater simp licit}' and slower
dinnge.

Sonu.-~including many
larger companies—fully rt-cou-

nbe die imiKirunco or reflect

Geoffrey Wilson

suggests how

immediate steps

coold be taken

to adjust for

inflation while

the difficulties of

introducing current

cost accounting

are resolved

totvnrdj the dciiiuvemcnc of an
jccepiabk* and practical
method of current cost
accoumina.

In the meantime do we have
10 sit back and accepr the
defects of historic accounting
while inflation continues still

at high levels 0 Or is there a
simpler way of

_
adjusting for

inflation ill tho>e historic
accounts i%bich could be used

. .
for the rime being at Jeasi bv

ing inflatiim in accounts and manufacturing industry—the
argue for modifications to the sector where the dangers of
Morpeth proposals and time-
table tn achieve an effec-

tive system with a more gra-
dual . introduction.

_
Others

believe that historic cost
accounts, fur all their defects,
are good enough to run the

profit distortion in a period of
inflation jre grearesr >

Fortunately, there is such a
solution which has been recog-
nised by a number of
observers for some time past
as a possible fall-back position

business, even during high in« should the complexities and in-
flation. and that if that infla-

tion can be brought under con-
trol the need for change will

lessen. There is no pressure for
inflation accounting in Ger-
many.
What is clear is that more

study and more time are
needed and this has been
recugnized both hy the Infla-

tion Accounting Steering
Group and the Accounting
Standards Committee. The
many comments on ED18—

a

greater volume than on any
previous exposure draft—are
still befog digested and the

ihuse retna:n:ng in the bin bur
hot the one used in product iuti,

so giving rfac to the pheno-
menon of stock appreciation or
overstatement of historic profits

tiirougii inflation in stock
taiues which was ar the
rout of the pressure for the

ii‘trodunion of inflation

occoumiag.

Under L;?0, on i»« oilier

band, the widget used in

production an July 1 is taken
z*'» be the yoars^KL nne which
may have fcec-.i only recently
delivered. Thus LIFO gives a

result quite close to replace-
ment coat under CCA, though
it docs reiuli .n a progressive
undorwiuatian of the rutmin-
!ng widgeis >:i the bin dad sn
it can distort balance sheet

values.
In the United Kingdom

FIFO h&> been the traditional

method of stock valuation and
LIFO has been frowned on

—

particular !;-
1 hy the Inland

Revenue, " which before the
introduction of stock relief

wonid naturally have been
worried by the ioss of tax
revenue inherent in a system
which eliminated stock appre-
ciation. Tbc accounting profes-
sion, toti, has frowcei an LIFO
and has qualified rhe audit
reports of some major British
companies which have used the
zr.erhud for American subsid
i-tries - where a different am"'

tude to LIFO prevails.
In die United States, how-

ever. LIFO is widely used and
is accepted by the revenue
authorities. Indeed, Sandilands
recognized that It was the best-

known method of elminaiing
stock appreciation.

creased subjectivity of CCA
prove unacceptable in this
sage of irs development. This
solution concentrates on a Y
simpler method of achieving TnfpmPi tlOn3

1

the two basic adjustments 4IUC1 ljdLlVJiai
which are at the heart of
CCA—the adjustment to depre- llltUlUU
darion to reflect replacement
casts and the adjustment to
cast of sale-; to eliminate for-
tuitous stock profits.
Taking depreciation first rhe

accounting profession itself

suggested the simpler solution
as long ago as 1949 when it first

urged companies to set aside

LIFO does not fir ail situa-

tions, for example where stock
turnover is slmv. Also a balance
sheet adjustment may be neces-
sary -tn achieve realistic asset

values. Bnt it is strange ihar
throughout the debate on infla-

tion accounting during the past

25 years almost no research has
resulting changes to the propo- increased depreciation, during been' carried out by
sals will toko time to develop.

The need for simplicity is

recognized, but it is easier to
add words than to take them
away. The need for a more
gradual introduction is also
recognized, so that the day
when all companies will be
using CCA lias now receded.

Indeed, some would suy-that
last week’s resolution, 'by-

objecting to its compulsory
adoption, has postponed that
day indefinitely—unless the
Government steps in where the
accounting profession has
fittied.

Chance to show
leadership

is In
LI«» k: i*

jensan -n
t Save

iv-;- a.

But good can still come from
confusion. There, is still an
opportunity for the accounting
profession to show leadership
and increase its stature in the
eyes of industry. Delay is not
always harmful: change is not
always beneficial.

The submissions 00 ED18
are of high quality and deserve
the fullest consideration—fa is

sometimes forgotten amid all

the criticism of the exposure
draft; that the purpose of expo-
sure was -to invite comments so
that these could fee taken into
account in an- eventual stand-
ard.

Moreover, one of the great-
est needs is for more inter-

national harmonization on in-

flation accounting. It is

encouraging that- -experts on
the subject from many dif-

ferent countries are meeting in
London tius week for a con-
ference on thar subjecr.

But international harmoniza-
tion needs time. So it is right
that the Inflation Accounting
Steering Group - should con-
tinue with the task it has been
set and should work steadily

inflationary conditions. But
with a few exceptions, such as
GKN, the recommendation was
ignored, and, apart from, some
further encouragement in 1952,
the profession has dome little

to enforce this sensible propo-
sal
The adjustment can be done

in different ways—either as an
appropriation of profits to
reserves or by inoexing the
depreciation charge : it may
require a reassessment of asset

fives 10 ensure a fair result
since many companies have
written plant off over a period
shorter than its true life as a
rough, and ready way of com-
pensating for, inflation. But
a simple factor applied to de-
preciation would suffice in most
cases.
The simpler- solution 'for

stock needs an explanation
first of accounting jargon in
the area of. stock valuation—

a

jargon reminiscent of the ini-

tials beloved by commentators
on weapon systems. There are
two -conventional methods of
valuing stock known to accoun-
tants as FIFO and UFO, the
initials standing respectively
for first-in-first-out and last-in-

first-oirt (some accountants
confronted by excessive stocks
have facetiously suggested that
there is a third method—
FISH—standing for first-in;

stdll-here !)

To illustrate the two
methods we can take a simple
example of a stock bin contain-
ing 100 widgets which are used
and replenished at the rate of
25 per month so that the stock
is turned over three times a
year. Under the FIFO method
the widget drawn from the bin
for use in production on July
1 is taken to be the oldest one
in stock which was put in the
bin on March 1.

So if the price of widgets
has risen during the four-month
period this boosts the value of

the
accounting profession in this

country into the most widely
used International method of

eliminating the impact of infla-

tion on stock.
If we are searching for a

simple way of making this

adjustment for manufacturing
industry we need look no far-

ther. It is a solution which is

no more complex or subjective
than FIFO, and could meet the
needs of small companies as
well as large.

Because it does not result in
increased subjectivity the In-
land Revenue should be pre-
paired to recognize it and to

.
allow companies using UFO to
adopt this also in their tax
computations—as

.
is already

the practice in tb© United
States and in South Africa.
For other companies stock
relief (modified if necessary ro
achieve a fair balance) would
continue.
So the way ahead is to con-

tinue with, the long-term de-
velopment of CCA, fostering
this perhaps with encour-
agement to listed companies to
publish supplementary CCA
accounts, and to study urgently
a simpler solution which could
be Introduced without delay as
a modification to the historic
accounting standards on depre-
ciation and stock valuations to
overcome most of the defects
of the existing system. In-
creased depreciation and UFO
appear to offer such a solution
for much of manufacturing in-

dustry.

The author is a member of the
Inflation A ccounting Steering
Group wider Douglas Morpeth
and of the Accounting Stan-
dards Committee. He is joint

managing director of Delta
Metal.

Economic notebook

Can cash limits take

the strain?
The Government's attitude to

public sector pay over the next

12 months hovers uneasily

between seeing it as an area

where it can exert positive force

to bold down the general level

of settlements for all workers

and the negative fear that it

could be public employes:, who

Stan the next pay scramble.

One advantage that the Gov-

ernment has is ibut because

public sector pay went up so

much in 3S"4 and 1975 public

employees went into the present

round of pay restraint better

off rompared with their private

sector counterparts than at any

time since the war. A study

ol' manual workers' earnings by

Andrew Dean of the Tilariosia 1

Institute of Economic and
Snciul Research in Nnvctnher.

1975. showed that the tread o£

the private sector wages crnri-

pared with those, of public

employees had been downwards
throughout the 157ns.

Tn the first few months of
1975 that process accelerated,
with major settlements in the
public sccrnr averaging 41 per

I "*rt > «...

greater than the nominal limit.

Tnis benefit tvili bu rein-

forced next April, when the
new pensions svste mcames inm
effect. ; Because public sector
employees are almost all cov-

ered by acceptable schemes,
they will be contraded out of

the new state system. This is

estimated to be worth about 2
per cent of gross earnings mute
in ta!':e liunse pay.

Almost r.II estimated nine
trillion workers who will not
"be covered in this way belong
to the private secnir.

5n much for the forces help-

ing rhe Government. What
shout those hindering its

chances ? The most obvious :s

cent, compared with 30.3 pur
cent in rhe private sector.

There was some cntching-up
in the period immediately
before the £6 policy came into

effect in August, 1975, and wage
drift has helped the private

sector a little since then. None-
theless, the besr available evid-

ence suggests that public sector
workers as a whole have
emerged from the pay policy

with most of the gains which
they made intact.

The point is reinforced by
the fact that in many cases the
public sector is more favourable
for the individual worker.
Annual increments were exemp-
ted from rhe £6 limit and, in

modiFied Form, from phase two.

This does not affect the aver-
age earnings of public sector
employees, but it does mean
that individuals were experi-
encing increases in gross pay

thill aiming its employee-, are

seme highly visible groups who
will insist on being treated as

,1 special case. Two typical

groups are the miners and tiie

police.
hi the case of the police, of

Course. atUer unions may be
bard to convince they are a
special case-

Tite utiler problem fur the
Gavcmment is the extreme
i.„ . »•:' t.u pay policy,

which U ui.-Hired by the exit-
ing ca»h . limits. It does nrt
merely expect scitieir.euts to be
restrlci-jd u» 5 per cent, but the
total wage bill increase tu he
kept to that lo»*ai.

For the economy as a whole,
a 5 per cent level of settle-

ments has generally been
assumed tn imply a 10 per cent
increase in average earniny.s

overall. Si* wiiui the cash limits

would mean, if applied, would
be that, even if the par policy
worked as it is supposed tu,

public employees would bs
faced with a ' choice between
railing behind the private -sec-

tor or losing jobs to keep the
tutaJ bill down.

SLice most estimates of pri-

vate sector increases are in any
case several percentage points

hove the 10 per cent level rhat

the Government would like, it

is hard to sec- how it c-.rn

realistically expect to carry
through the existing assump-
tions iuio a rigid policy.

David Blake

# As the Government's hopes
of reaching an agreement on
wage restraint with the unions
have receded in recent weeks,
more and more emphasis has
been laid on cash limits as a

way of holding down inflation.

At present, officials are busy
preparing more, detailed rules
for rhe application of cash
limits where these may be
threatened by a breakdown of
general pay restraint and a con-
sequent acceleration of infla-

tion.

Whereas the success so far
of the cash limit control on
public spending has been fairly

painless, it is not so easy 'to

volumes of public spending
into plain, straight Forward cash
terms obviously makes it easier
to control.

Last year, inflation was
faster than expected at the
time .when the 1976*77 cash
limits were drawn up. We still

do not have the figures for
actual .spena’ing in that year,
but it is well known that far
from being exceeded the cash
limits were undershot in many
cases.

This was probably due to the
caution of those, especially in
the local authorities, using the
system for the first .time. It

may make further volume? , I , ,
-r

# MIUJ lll-MW LUI IIIVI
imagine their smooth operation rus in spending, as a result
in the absence of a widely 0 f faster than expected iufla-
accepted incomes1 pokey. ti0n, harder to implement this
Pay accounts for about half year.-^Mgs fi

*
turn cover,

_
directly Or im meaas ^ countering inflation,

uuras os
the Government is assumingdirectly, roughly two

public spending.
Ministers have recently reaf-

firmed their commitment to

stick to tiie already agreed
cash totals - for spending this

year. The Chancellor has said

in the House of Commons that

eicher that -the discipline of
cash limits will be sufficient to

persuade both suppliers and
unions to moderate thoir
demands for price and pay in-

creases and sd will control in-

flation directly; or that an un-, . - - . . * siuuim umipvuj, wi kutn. ou utr
they form an important part of planned fall in the volume of
die defence against inflation. public spending—which «-
Bnt it is at least questionable

is

whether they are cither a sen-

sible or a workable means of
controlling inflation.

The introduction of cash
limits was largely a reaction to

accusations that public spend-
ing was out of control or, in-

deed, uncontrollable.

They were included in the
anti-inflation weaponry, but

what is implied by adherence to
cash urn its with higher than
expected inflation—will oE
itself be helpful in the infla-

tion battle.

One thing in the Govern-
ment's favour is the pattern of
public sector pay settlements,

-If the 1 2-month rule is held,

large increases in the.next j?ay
round will not hove to be paid
for until well into this finan-

weaponry,
their true function is to con-

>ui
trol public spending, and its daJ ^
share in gup, and not uxua-

The translation of planned' GaroIlUfi AtkinsOH

~ CCA*?-
tSSF.TS ;v .., \_'r r-
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Business Diary: Whither AIB? • Hoteliers’ £25,000 bill

W index
US* Ji5uV
.‘.-I2S

355
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r- Union of Independent tact Cecilia Ingrams, secretary TUC, which fails to under-

'c
'

- ?’ xe#*. "

p

a rrfgc is off *mf running! -of the-ATB, to obtain her reac- stand the structure and require-

meeting in' Bristol jester-, - tioira to the latest develop- ments of tue industry .

n'lmn' ct. mmIuv, -
- n... l.. .Vi. ,,uii ,fra®

'""t.
some £7,000 was pledged.' ments. She and other members But surely with Well over, one

^ nance the launching of the' of the executive committee million out of work,. the asso-

ciation cannot expect the quota
be raised ? Not .sp, says .

-

_ secretary John Hooper. Britons
'. the London-based Aseoria- reports that its chairman. Colin. - rarely had tbc necessary' skHls

*.
:
3fj43

td huiJf ^v:-";- c
'
r
:l',;edV&rek Young,

fttwrw ^ r.-.^ Uber of the i-~ —
«M*Jy i;'= *

:rT:is
.:ie ^aod an AIB disasden«i-y

ijgdotB V. :c-7-:s - unswee^p^r.

_

h
"

• a change m the asso- good-humoured
kni in i-f ^'a

.;r -tfif'.vnfo consrirutSoai, winch he over a till. at the

v&ttrd \; c ;r-v' :' r.s -’eh* wpuJd artraor more-ing of the Britisl

^nesses.

Independent Daoris—reelected at the

annual meeting two weeks
a tafaxier • ago—is aSxwt to resign,

new oagamza- - Watch this space. .

who-
to •.'K ' There was a curious

,

yet
disagreement
annual meet-

onJ were unwilling to move to

London or the more remote
areas where staff was required.
The* industry bad an inter-

national flavour which required
regular

.

infusions of .Overseas

talent.

Hooper explained
.
that ' the

British Hotels Res- industry was trying to attract

. and Caterers -Assocti- school-leavers, but admitted

the Pwtman Hotel; Lon- that it still had a bad image,

m yesterday. built round a reputation for low

Members were told that' at wages., "We arc bedevilled by

. _ the end of last year &e asso- condioons at
t

the lower end of

believe that .ciation vyas “ teebnreally batik- industry . he sawL

“For 10 years or so, in his

his

Douglas Thompson

VjJn^vWoiir, We
t .

v ,e will be- an enormous and ' rapt and had a deucir

;
post son has been confirmed as 'Lewis,-. chief executive 01 the .

i
rraan of the new organtzi- coral and industrial catering

1

._j!ipnf i. John Orntiston. was division of Grand Met.. He
-

L vice-chairman yesresr- argued that the increase could

. i-Vures .% s.i ;• reduce memberdiip and, there-

r nmstDn failed to secure tore, revenue.

the executive ..Members, of tiie associiitkm

the AIB two yesterday bent back the . cars
his presidency of some 30 MEs on everything

in accounts on (he backs of
envelopes- or in battered car-

rier bags.

..... Thl9 led him ro develop the

accottn- CARL method, which over the

hag last Bye years has been test*

die marketed through 60 accoun-

tha urncy firms on 4,000 to 5,000

businessman. Yesterday clients.- Now deemed fit for a

chiJd—an " alpha-nine* .wider : audience, CARL was

anci ally the most successful rail

firm. Crane started with SRC
as a lab assistant 40 years ago.

He was here on his way home
from a whistle-stop visit to

‘Zurich and Geneva, where he
has been trying to convince
European investors that the fact

that Penn Cenrrol went heavily
broke did not mean that the

whole of die industry was going

off the rails.

He said 3-esterday that the

railways’ falling share of inter-

city freight had stabilised and
that the Interstate Commerce
Commission was now making

quicker and more favourable de-

cisions on requests for rate in-

creases.

In Brock Adams. President

Carter’s Secretary for Transpor-

tation, the industry could now
look to a man with “first-hand

experience in dealing with rail-

road issues

As a - Congressman, Adams
piloted through last year’s Rail-

road Revitalization Reform Act,

which will make it easier for

the railways to compete
a
with

the unregulated lorry drivers

who can varv freight rates at

extends to the rail-

the government

allv introduced to the public .flershijv with rhe public Kala* financial aid open to the other

in die sombre surroundings of - fflaroo • - business system* big rival, the inland waterways.

London's Connaught Rooms, ' group—an unusual example of
_
The railways are also look-

Thnmnson now 40, first ofe business joining hand* Sng forward ro heavier traffic

of the bo’oktap. wi«b Ae smaUci.mttret.sur u, mder the: Cant*-energ

iL b&d
rL'"LSrss

iamcrship-

.AoaStKtSS *A brighter outlook for die tic cool consumption by 1385.

in ’accountancy ^d taxation a# ., railways—Amencan railway^ ——

"

Wednesbuiy College. In- the th"« is—was described by Stan- Obfuscation comer: Associated

kito sixties he gave, up teacb ley Crane in London yesterday. Leisure, the country’s biggest

ing to concentrate full-time tin. He is president of Southern digtributor of fruit machines, is

bis accountancy practice at Railway.Company,. a freight cor- now trying to get away front
- “ ’ '— ' Her which has headquarters in the onewirmed! bancZif image by

the
fto-

referring ro its product® as
“ amusement with prizes **.

BUTTERFIELD-HARVEY
Prospects Excellent

1976/77 1975/76

Sales £40.7m £39.0m

Trading surplus £2,1 32,000 £2,208,000

Profit before tax £1,752,000 £1,776,000

Earnings per share 5.8p 5.9p

Dividends per share 2-1P 1.9p

"... with the elimination of losses at Greenwich' and clear

evidence of improved results elsewhere in the Group, I am

confident that a substantial advance in profits will be achieved

in the forthcoming year,

l believe the foundations are now firmly established to

enable the Group to emerge in 1977/78 financially stronger than

at any time in the past, and that the future prospects of your.

Company are exceptionally good,"

S. A- Roberts, C.B.E.

Chairman

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available

from the 28th July 7977 from the Secretary,

BUTTERFIELD-HARVEY LIMITED
VUliers House, 41-47 Strand, London WC2N 5JJ.
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Canadian Overseas in with

counter-bid for Dolan Pkg

Stock markets

Canadian Overseas Packaging
Industries has finally laid its

cards on the table with a last

minute counter-bid for Dolan
Packaging.
The oner came only hours

after Mr Roy Hanersley, Sec-
retary of State for Prices and
Consumer Protection, bad de-
rided not to refer the merger
between Dolan and a Swedish
firm, ASSI Group, to the mono-
polies commission.
The COPI offer of ISOd per

share in cash values the* com-
pany at just over £16m, and
comfortably tops the Swedish
bid price of 168p. Dolan shares
were suspended at 164p yester-

MEARS

day pending the bid announce-
ment
The Swedish group owns just

under 20 per cent of the com-
pany and claim “irrevocable”
acceptances amounting to a

further 31 per cent. However,
Hambros Bank announced last

night that in the light of the

stepped up offer, a 9.96 per
cent block of shares bought by
subsidiary MIT Securities are

not committed to the existing

ASSI offer.

After holding around 6 per
cent of Dolan shares for a num-
ber of years COPI built up its

stake to just over 9 per cent,

paying an average of 172p per

S./A
InterimReport

Trading results (unaudited) for the sixmonths
ended 31st March, 1977

Group turnover
Group profit before tax
Group profit after tax
Dividend

1977 1976 3976
SixMonths Year

£000 £000
20,300 21,542 46,067

300 275 916
144 132 373
57 52 125

The interim dividend represents the net sum ofQ.81p
per share (1976: interim 0.74p; total 1.78pJ

Extracts from Chairman’s statement:

* During the first six months trading hasbeen
maintained atan encouraging level and shows

acceptable level ofprofitabQitydespitethe

difficulties of the construction industry. The award
ofsubstantial contracts in the last few months
ensures a useful level ofcontinuity over the next

two years.

•X- A. Long& Co. Ltd. has maintained its significant

contribution to Groupprofits in the first naif.

Activities continue at a satisfactory level.

# Increased business overseas, particularlyIn the
Middle East, is beingpursuedvigorously. In
respect of construction, anumber ofjointventure

operations havebeen establishedwhichshouldshow
positiveresults withina short time. A.Long[Inter-
national continues tomake good progress with its

plant and equipment activities from its base in

Bahrain.

Mears Bros. Holdings limited

MARLING
INDUSTRIES LTD.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS YEAR TO MARCH 31ST, 1977

1977 1976
Sales : 11,465 9,380 .

Exports from UK: .... 1.874 806-

Net pre-tax profit 476 538

Dividend per share : 1.01 63p 0.9244p
;

in accordance with my statements to you last year our
policy of widening the Company's range of products has
continued successfully.

Sales have expanded from £8.4 million in 1975 to current

rate of £14 million per annum with the main growth in recent
months.

Growth of profits did net follow due to the cost of setting

up the new production lines but management accounts show
that the benefit from these investments is now flowing in.

A Bonus issue of one new share for every eight held is

proposed.

13th July. 1977.

share for the latest holding.

COPI, a private packaging
company registered in Canada,
says it will, continue to expand
the business of the Cheshire-
based -manufacturer of corru-

gated containers, paper, and
paper bags.

Subject to the offer becom-
ing unconditional shareholders

will be entitled to keep the

3.662p second interim dividend
already announced.
Over the past decade Dolan's

steadily increasing prefit record

has not shown so much as a

hiccup and the directors are

forecasting £3m pre-tax for the

current year, against £235m

Tara buys
further

14|pc of

By Our Financial Staff

Shares of Northgate Explora-
tion ' and -two companies in

which it has equity stakes,

Westfield Minerals and Tara
Exploration, were suspended in

London and Toronto yesterday
after it was disclosed that Tara
was buying a further 141 per
cent of Northgate.

Northgate's shares were
suspended at US$61, the
“ high for the year ” compared
with a price of $7.50 a share
which Tara is paying. Tara, in
which Northgate has a 30 per
cent stake and which has a
major lead/zanc mine at Navan,
co Meath, was suspended at

£141. Northgate has a direct 45
per cent stake in Westfield,
which in turn has 13.6 per cent
of Northgate

Tara's announcement said it

was buying lm Northgate
shares from “ five Northgate
shareholders ”, which would
bring its stake 'up to 22 per
cent. Northgate has 6.98m
shares in issue. .

The statement did not
amplify on the identity of the
“five shareholders ”, nor r.rere
there any directors from the
two companies available to
comment.
Mr Patrick Hughes, president

of both Northgate and West-
field, and Mr Sylvester Boland
are directors of all three com-
panies^ while there are a total
of six directors' and officers
common to Tara aod Northgate.
Among Tara's major share-

holders are Charter Consoli-
dated (10.75 per cent), Cominco
(17.43 per cent) and Noranda
(19.93 per cent).

Milgo Elect

to merge with
Racal-Milgo
Racal Electronics intends to

effect promptly a merger of
Milgo Electronics Corporation
with Racal-Milgo Incorporated,
a wholly-owned United States
subsidiary of . Racal, states a
New York message.

The merger will become
effective on August lL Holders
of common stock of Mfflgo, other
than Racal, will receive $36
cash for each share—the same
price paid by -Racal in its

tender offer earlier this year.
Approval of the public share-
holders of Milgo will not be
required. However, any Milgo
shareholder who declines the
$36 per share will have -the
right under Florida law to seek
appraisal of his shares.

LASMO takes the limelight
Take out the dealings in

London & Scottish Marine Oil
and it is easy to see that Stock
Exchange turnover remains
exceptionally worryingly thin
despite another rise in many
Leading stocks.
- Two contrasting factors are
still at work. On the one side,

potential buyers have every
right to fear the- apparent total
collapse of negotiated pay
policy but this can be countered
by the belief that the economy
can, at last, stand some sop to
wage demands.
The money supply statistics

and trade figures due out today
are expected to be good. Gilts
enjoyed a quietly firm session
and gains extended to a 1 in
the higher coupons.
Many leading- equities were

barely charged but the FT
Index added 3.6 to 4493 and
Unilever climbed 6p to 486p
while Glaxo were wanted at

545p, up 3p.

The palate is almost certainly
jaded with Grendon Trust, but
there may be some life in the
11 per cent loan stock 1981,
currently quoted at about £40m.
If chairman Mr David Donne
achieves his ambition and gets
a requote on the back of Mono-
type, dividends must be- pre-
ceded by the redemption of
this stock where interest and
dividends due have been rolled
up. If Monotype comes back
in, sag, two pears, the accumu-
lated income would be free of
tax liabilities.

The LSMO debut took much
of the limelight but it is a dis-

quieting thought that without
the 473 marks in this counter,
the session would have seen
only 4,462 marks which is as
bad as the market has been
.since the third week of June.'
The introduction offered few

opportunities for the stags. In
fact the opening premium of
9p at 163p was distinct dis-

appointment to speculators
although the experts had not
expected anything over 20p.
The shares later climbed to
170p and the institutions which,
make the market are Kkely to

come in again on any weakness.
The production stock adranced
5p to 325p.
Elsewhere on the oil pitch.

Bntterfield-Harvey

British Petroleum lust 4p to

918p and the partly paid shares

slipped -7p to 308p. TricentrpI,

however, advanced 2p to 180p,

Oil Exploration made further

?
regress of 2p to 206p on
bsAma field hopes while

Siebens were also in demand.
The- market is expecting a hold-

ing statement from the group

oo the well result on block 16/7
in the Brae Field- The outlook

is expected to be good and the

shares surged 12p to 162p.

Expectations o£ another lp on
the. price of a pint lifted

brewery stocks. Bass Charring-

ton edged lp up to USp. Allied

Breweries put on 2p to 72p
while Scottish & Newcastle,

reporting yesterday, pleased
most observers and the shares

gained 2p to 52lp. The rider

firm of H. P. Baimer took the
honours in the drinks sector
with a 12p rise to l//p on the
proposals to restructure the
equity capital

L. Gardner was the day’s star

feature with a I30p jump over
Tuesday’s suspension price of
230p. This is now 20p over
Hawker Siddeley's terms and
Rolls-Royce, down lp at 69p,
were reported to be in the
market for Gardner shares,
albeit in a very small way.
Decca “A” came into strong

buying with a 13p spurt to 322p
on revived bid rumour. The
bid, of course, could come from
almost anywhere among the
front line electrical companies

but one of the prime candidates,

GEC, climbed 6p to 206p.

Yosper Thorneycroft enjoyed

a 6p rise to' 115p while Reyrolle

Parsons and Clarke Chapman
were favoured on hopes of any
early settlement of merger

terms. Reyrolle added 8p to

176p, despite many market fears

that the’ group’s shareholders

will come out badly in any get-

together, while Clarke Chapman
put on 3ip to 7&ip.

Fairey, however, suffered a
7ip drop to 73p. The shares had
been bought up to 85p ahead of

the forthcoming results but die

combination of recent plans to
raise higher borrowing powers
to support the new Middle East
contract and die sale of 300,000
shares yesterday caused some
dealers M put two and two to-

gether and, unfortunately, they
came up with five. The shares
were eventually placed outside
the market—probably through
ARIEL.
Toe bid front was as active as

ever. The industrial fastenings
and brick manufacturers, Colt-
n°cc Group, climbed 8p to SOp
after the announcement of a
formal bid approach while
Dolan Packaging were suspen-
ded at 164p, unchanged on the
day, after a bid from Canadian
Overseas Packaging Industries
worth ISOp in cash.

Negretti & Zambra, however,
lost 6p at 63p on a firm bid
denial and Tuesday night’s

announcement that it was hop-

ing to offer for another com-,

pany. Swan Hunter, too, fell

back after a
.
speculative run

earlier in the week.
Clearing banks had another

good day with Barclays going 8p
farther ahead to 283p and
Lloyds putting od 5p' to 220p.
Insurance brokers ware also a

strong sector.

Will Standard Life ‘ bid for
Samuel Properties ? The answer
is probably “no” for the time
being, not least because the
two are so dose that negotia-
tions would be protracted, and
almost certain to leak. But
on outside estimates of assets

of 118p net per share, the 'dis-

count at Tip is stUl substantial.

And fears concerning the
Deutsche mark loan are prob-
ably overdone since - income
matches interest payments and
properties, held at cost, ade-
quately cover the loan.

The confident tone continued
in after hours trading where
Kelsey Industry featured
Equity turnover on 12 July

was £50.9lm (15,216 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph, active stocks yesterday
were ICI, GEC, Tate & Lyle,
BAT def, BP New, Rank Organi-
sation, Barclays, Shell, Hawker
Siddeley, Burznah, Tube Invest-
ments, UDS Group, GKN, Grand
Metropolitan and P & O defd.

Birmidhitbj

strikesat

Leyland and

Latest results
Company Sales Profits
lnt or Fin lm £m
Abercom <F)* I13.1(10S.S) 11.44112.72)
Assoc Lies (F) 16.$ (13.3) 2.2(1.S)
Einmd Q. (I) 103.3(31.31) 6.23(6.23)
BuIIough (1) 14.19(10.14) 1.43(0.63]
H. P. Buhner (F) 32.91(2631) 3.55(2.59)
Butterfield (F) 40.69(39.04) 1.75(1.77)
•Christie-T. (F) 40.15(32.17) 2.55(3JS)
Fodens (F> 47.151 23.61) 1.73(1.02)t
Gestetner (I) 12L36(1Q5.1) 15.15(12)
Hampton Gold (F) — 0.72(0.56)
Hampton Trst (F) 0.27(0.31) Q.Q57(0.0I)f
Jacksons BE (F) 4.5(3.41 0.02ft 0.04)
K. Jenkins (F) 14.71(13.48) 1-31(0.95)
Marling Inds (F) 11.5(9.4) 0.48(0.54)
Mears Bros (1) 20.3(21.5) 0.3(0.27)
Polvmark (F) 9.9(7.2) 0.74(0.671
S & N Brews (F> 345.89(309.79) 35.11(30.93)
Sheffield Ref (F) 1(0.71 0.1(0.07)
F. Brighton (F) S.3(7.5) 034(0.47)

1-3pring*

per share
59.8(57.5)
4.14(3.42)

17.42(10.91)
5.S(5.9)
14.2(15.5)

12.9<16.7)f
12.97(10.03)
7(7)

59(44.7)
2.26(3^6)
2.06(1.89)
9.92(10.46)
6.22(5.61)
22.9(12.6)
2.13(4.18)

Div
pence

19(19)
1.49(134)
1.35(132)
2.64(2.14)
1.05(1.95)
1*1(1.03)
2.63(231*)
2.43(0.65)
132(1.75)
L43<1.3)

Nfll.79
1735(4.29)
033(0.47)
0.81(0.74)
1*22(0.80)
1.85(1.77)
8.05(732)
1.08(1.08)

Year’s
toial

29(29)
2.59(2.34)
“(4.98)
—(5.01)
3.17(2.88)
2.1(1-9)

'

4.23(3.84*)
2.43(0.65)
—(3.53)
L43U.3)

Nil{2.84)
17.55(4.29)
1.02(0-33)

2.44(0.65)
3.05(2.77)
8.05(7.32)
1.08(1.08)

By Richard Alien
. ^.Events continued to consp
against Birmid Qualcast in 1

26 weeks to April 30. As
result pre-tax profits rose oi

fractionally to £639m agaii

£6-24m in the previous comp
able period.
The. group, which . has jt

changed its.year-end to Octoh
said earlier this year 1

that
was in a strong position to.ta
account of any upturn in tra t

after, rationalization' moves i

several areas. • ?
s

However the- foundries ' di’ ?

sion which supplied four-fih

of profits in. the previous £ i

week accounting period h ,

been hit by the strikes ..
;

British Leyland and Masse
1

Ferguson* Mr,. J. F. lose •

chairman, says vimtr as a resu *

profits have been - reduce
.

though he does not say by He
much, -and iio directors of . tf

group were ' available far- cor
ment yesterday.
In his statement* Mr fisc -

also reports that JxbfitahSh >

has improved in the \vtod?I '

and engineering products div
'

sion, where the irrigation pre
ducts group continues-rb enjo-
increased sales.

.

But hopes of a signiffcan;
lift-off in Jawnmbwer sales,
which . suffered . as a result " o',

last year’s drought, have appar- ;

enriy been dashed. Mr’ Insdi
says that the selling season fas
got off to a poor start as a
result of weather conditions
and lower consumer spending.
Demand for heating. .products'

has remained predictably fia^
Group profits have also been

affected by charging “some?,
non-recurring rationalization-.

costs in the- - foundries and
wrought _engineering__ d|viaons.
Group turnover increased 13
per cent to £1033m*. ...

In the previous 15-month)
period the group made pre-tar
profits on £ 14.6m ___

Despite disappointmenr over
the results the shares dimed"
3p to 62p yesterday, helped no*
doubt by the hews that' the;
interim dividend, was to -be
creased by the marimunv .te^
2-08p gross. Given a iunH^
increase at the' year-end,
prospective yield is still ddse:
to 11 per cent:'

-

.

'

Hard bargaining now starts i into hotel business
After the acrimony of the

abortive Herbert Morris take-
over, Babcock & Wilcox’s finan-
cial advisers are having sedate
and apparently reasonable dis-

cussions with their counterparts
acting for ButterfieJd-Harvey,
on which Babcock has now set
its sights.

The talks so far have been
low key since it was only yes-
terday that Butterfield’s results
for the year to April 2 were
published. Now the hard bar-
gaining can start and while
Babcock would clearly like an
agreed bid, it will not be forced
into making any .outrageous
offer. As one observer put it,

Babcock has never been exactly
over-generous.

For the year, there was a
slight pre-tax profit dip from
£1.776m to fl.757.in, which had
been anticipated at the half
year. But with a bid, agreed
or otherwise, banging over
them, the directors manfully
owned up to losses of £lm
principally incurred on the
office furniture and fabrication

But then, again, the point was
made “decisive action” has

been taken and that there are
indications that the Greenwich
division is now trading profit-
ably. The statement concluded
that the directors are confident
that “ a substantial advance in
profits” will take place this
year, which some might read as
fighting talk.

The shares rose 2p to 63p yes-
terday to capitalize the group at
£9m which is small beer for
Babcock. Nevertheless, there
has been some surprise that Bab-
cock should be interested in a
small group which takes in such
unlikely combinations as leisure

goods, office furniture, hydrau-
lic components and municipal
vehicles.

It is in fact the municipal
vehicles, such' as dustcarts,
which are manufactured by
Shelvoke & Drewry, which par-
ticularly interest Babcock since
they are compfanentary to some
of Babcock’s products
This side of Butterfield’s busi-

ness did well last year and the
group reports that as a result
of an export order gained in
the last quarter, production bas
been increased.

The hydraulics side is also of

interest to Babcock, wiih West-

ern Hydraulics haring a good
name in the trade. Bur it is

nor too easy to see what Bab-
cock’s interest can be in office
furniture, marine equipment
factoring and distributing Mer-
cury outboard engines.

The office furniture side took
a heavy bearing when the De-
partment of the Environment
suddenly cut back on its order-
ing leaving a lot of surplus cap-
acity with nothing to do.

Butterfield has lived with the
prospect of being taken over for
quite some time, since Babcock's
20 per cent stake is much trav-

elled. The William Baird
Group sold the holding to Sime
Darin' (London), a subsidiary
of Sime Darby Holdings, last

December for 40p a share!. Sime
passed the shares on to Bab-
cock last week, making a 5p a
share turn on the exercise, a
move which immediately pushed
the market price from 41ip to

59p-

Desmond Quigley

m1

-

grant

pill
*****

uitSC

Wilkinson Match
Group Results forYearended 31st March,1977

Further steady growth expected

Pre-tax profits increased by30%

Earnings per share (basic) up 23.6%
'

Dividend increased by 10% •

1977 1976

' £000’s 2000’s

TURNOVER 182,698 151,001

OPERATING PROFIT 15,289 12,813

INTEREST.
;

2,943 3,307

PROFITBEFORETAX 12,346 9,506

TAXATION 6,318 4|781

PROFITAFTER TAXATION 6,028 4,725

MINORITY INTERESTS 1,448 1,008

ATTRIBUTABLETO SHAREHOLDERS 4£80 3,717

jSWORDFLA™

By Alison Mitchell -

Associated Leisure, Britain's
largest distributor of amuse-
ment machines, is to expand
into the hotel business.
With £2.8m in cash and short-

term deposits and an abortive
bid in its recent past the group
has been looking for some time
for a suitable oudet in this field.
And Mr Nathaniel Solomon,
managing dkednr, disclosed
yesterday that Associated had
reached “agreement In' prh>
aple” with a private company'
If finalized the purchase iwfl
use up “part” of the cash.

Earlier
_
this year the group

withdrew its 25p a share agreed
offer for Manchester-based
hotels and restaurants company
Staoneylands after GreenaU
Whitley moved in with an in-

creased bid price of 32p. How-
ever, the deaH left Associated
with a profit of £70,000 on the
written-down value of its 25 per;
cent stake in Stanneylaaids.
Although the proposed take-

over is likely to cost Associated
only about a third of its short-
term funds; Mr Richard El-
worthy, finance director,
admitted that the group is
looking for acquisitions of up
to £3m* “-But we would like
to see a hotels group of this
size yielding profits of around
£400,000 to £500,000 a year”
he said.
In the 12 months to March 13

last, Associated increased pre-
tax profits by 25 per emit to
£22m.
Turnover rose from £13.3m to

£16.Gm with the leisure centres
and amusement parks account-
ing for around 14 per cent,
against 10 per cent previously.
An extended summer season" 1

boosted second half profits to
£980,000—a .50 per -cent im-
provement oh the previous com- i

parative period. Trading so far :

this year as ahead. i

Lord Jessel, chairman of Asso-

ciated Leisure.

Over die past few years;Asm-
;

:

dated, under new asaoagemenv
has been crying to- recover die -j

profit levels of the late' lS60s ..

and Mr Elworthy
,
describes this -

year’s results as “ oa target

A change in the treatment of

deferred tax, in line with ihe v

recent proposals, has left Asso-

dated with a reduced tax -

charge of £824,000—37 per cent _

of profits. As such oarflings"4

share have been increased to

536p against - 4.l4p had the

group provided for taxation.

Last year’s earnings per share,

similarly adjusted, amounted to- -

5.22p.

• The directors are recommend"..-

,

Lug a final dividend of 2-2763P* .

making a maximum permitted

total 'of 4.1225p.

(before extrackiinary items)

EARNINGS PERSHARE
BASIC-

1976

EOOO’s

151,001

12,813

3,307

9,506

4,781

4,725

1,008

3,717

No dividend as Jacksons

B/E tumbles into loss

202p

Wilkinson Match is an international company manufacturing
and marketing consumer products and safety and
protection equipment

No dividend is forthcoming
from Jacksons Bourne End fol-

lowing a loss in the 12 months
to April 2. Although sales ex-
panded from £3.44m to £4.47m,
the group fell from a ‘trading
profit of £39,000 to a.loss of
£26,000. However, the group
can credit extraordinary income,
after tax, of £18,000, compared
with £26,000 last year. There
Is no final dividend, against

2.76p gross and as there was no
interim, shareholders are divi-

dendless, compared with 1975-
76V total of 437p. The board
explains that results improved
in the second half, but current
conditions, notably in' the board
mill, remain difficult. Extra-
ordinary income represents the
surplus on the sale of property.

BANK LEUMI L'ISRAEL
Board plans to raise about

£21.3m by offer to public- of
shares capital notes convertible
into fibres and capital notes
(options).

Briefly

13 Startupa Gde,Rvfc Lano.tandbn^W1Y SIB

JUGOBANKA
Group has a subscription agree-mex for issue of S20m floatin'*

rate notes due 1383—the flret
InreroatioBal public issue in dol-
lars for a Yugoslav entity.

ROBERT JENKINS (HOLDINGS)
Turnover for year to March 31,

f|4.71m (£13.48m). Pre-tax profit,
0.31m, compared with forecast of

at time of soing pub-
lic and £954,000 for previous year.
Tool payment, 27p gross.

NEW CENTRAL WITS ! ..
New Central Wirwatemawl

Areas’ pre-nx profits for year :W
June 30, R29G37m (R304.71ffl/.

Total dividend, 16.5 cents Ik
cents).

POLYMARK INT _ . ..

Polymark International's, ton)-
over for 1976, £9.9m (£7.22m).
Pre-tax profit, £741,000 (£669,000)^
Total gross payment, 3.75p—1°*

create of SI per cent. Treasury
permission granted. Board «*•

pacts 1977 to produce. further
significant growth .

SINGLO-PURBECK 7 .

f
.

Acceptances of.Singlo offer have
been received on 158,771 Purbeck
shares. Share -offer has . been ex-

tended and remains open lof

acceptance -until July 19.

R. CARTWRIGHT (HOLDINGS)
Rights Issue taken upfor 687,173

shares (93 per cent). .

•"

HAMPTON TRUST
. Turnover far year to Match
£274,000 (£311,000). Pre-taxMoss,
04,000, against loss, of £15,000.
Board has streamlined expenses
and .believes, group -

is now 'in. a
position to earn a modest profit.

PLESSEY sale r

Sir John Clark, chairman,
reports - sale of family -inrwest of
15,829 shares—part of femily
interest
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It fair also take credit for the
holding of debt ]n sierfinfi
terms last year when many food
prices were rising by around SO
per ccnr and tea and coffee
prices were quadrupling. •

The clement of stock profit?,
was, apparently, quire small. Al-
though this year is likelv to
fed more of the effects of con-
sumer ceristanre on the coffee
anrd. tea side to higher prices,
better prospects in the United
States, the improving efficiency
nr . the new cake ptaor in ibu
United Kingdom and a turn-
round in the Continental meat
business should ttllmv a larger
margin than the meagre 4.1 per
cent obtained last year.
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In fishtiirvoff rhe recent un-
welcome hid from Kulls-Rnyce
Motors, heavy lorry group
Fodens looked to profits for
the year to March 31 3t a.
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,
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Fodens’board, Jed by Mr L. J.
Tolley, explained tlwt the furv-
cast recovery rcFlecied - pro-
gressive increase in output and
sales as well as the introduc-
tion of the first of the*, new.
models towards the end of the
year- . .

The performance in 1976-77
was “merely the beginning'*
of its advance, be said.

Despite a rise in turnover
from £9.3m rn £ 11.4m, pre-tax
profits of industrial textiles

group Marling Industries
dipped from £533,000 to
£476,000 for the year to March
31. This reflects a second-half
setback and leaves earnings a
share at 2.24p- against 3.25p. .

. Shareholders are to receive
a dividend raised from I.41p to

3.5p -gross, however, and the
board proposes a one-for-eight

scrip.
Tile board- explains that the

policy of widening the group’s
range of products has con-

tinued, but better sales—par-
ocularly • in recent months

—

were not reflected in profits.

Stockholders Inv sell

Ldn & Aberdeen stake
Stockholders Investment

Trust’s holding of 272,005

Coltnessjumps on
(3.45 per cent of those in issue) neWS Of talhS
has been placed by Hoare

. Sharcs Coventry-based
G
^Sf

lt
'

, , _ , Coltness Group bounced up byThe sale has been made to fip t0 sop yesterday on the new
avoid the. possibility of die ât a ^eo^r bid could be
Trust acquiring a holding of its m my
own shares as a' result of the
proposed distribution in liqui-

daDon by London & Aberdeen
ro its own shareholders of its

3535 per cent holding of the
Trust's ordinary shares. . ^ •

Loan to Arabs,for

Lilley contract
The Export Credits. Guaran-

tee Department has guaranteed
a S3.8m loan which Morgan
Grenfell—acting on behalf of
itself and a syndicate of banks

Coltness lias been informed
that approaches have been
made ro certain major share-
holders which may lead to talks

with the board regarding a
general offer to .all share-
holders. At 60p, Coltness’

a

capital is' valued at about
£3.S7m. . .

Coltness, makers and distribu-

tors of industrial fastenings,
made record pre-tax’ profits of
£852,000 in 1976. Earlier this
year, it raised about £190,000
by a rights issue.

Despite a fall off fn turnover.
Wears Bros, the civil engineer
and building contractor, shows
a slight increase in profit at

the half-wiy^tage. •

For the six months to March
3L pre-tax profits rose from
£275,000 to £300.000 on turn-
over' down from £21.5m to

£20.3zo.

Mr George. Middleton, tha
new chairman, tells share-
holders thar trading has been
Maintained at

w an encouraging
level

•** and tn underline his
confidence in the group, the
interim dividend has been
raided 10 per cent to 1.25p
gross.
However, the future of sub-

sidiary A. Long Products re-

mains in the balance. The com*
pany is continuing to develop
its plant and equipment distri-

butorships and in the first-half
has maintaioed its contribution
to profits. But delays in North
Sea oil platform construction
and in toe expansion of open-
cast mining operations could
affecr second-half trading. Mr
Middleton confirms that zhe
future of the company will be
determined before the end of
the financial year.
On the construction side, the

cutbacks in public spending will
result in reduced rurnover. How-
ever, profits are being held “ at
an acceptable level ” and recent
contracts won by the civil

engineering division will ensure
continuity of work over the next
couple of years.

Overseas the group is con-
tinuing to look for work in the
Middle East.

A. Long International now
has a base in Bahrain and is

trading well with its plant and
equipment distribution.

Lust year Mears made a
record pre-tax prpfit of £916,000.
There was also an extraordinary
surplus of £820,000 (less
£281,000 tax provision) on the
revaluation of freehold and
leasehold properties.

Rowntree £1.9m
offer for control

of French group
The Rowntree Mackintosh

Group is making an offer to
acquire a major shareholding
in Chocolatcrie Lanvin SA, a
public and old-established
French confectionery business
based in Dijon.
This would be a further step

in the continuing overall
expansion of Rownrree’s opera-
tions in Europe.
The terms of the offer, which

is conditional on Government
and exchange controls in
France and the United King-
dom, are 370 francs a share,
making a total price of 16.3m
francs (£1.9m).

The Lanvin business, which
consists mainly of chocolate
assortments and chocolate
blocks under the Lanvin house
name, operates from a modern,
well-equipped factory completed
in 1973. Lanvin’s annual sales

are of the order of 120m francs
(£14m) and the company, has
about 500 employees.

Margin pressure and casts

may dull Gestetner’s edge
By AsWey Drttker

Though Gestetner turned m
a 34 per cent profits improve-

ment for the year to end-
October this was partly due to

a write-back above the line of
£L65m -from an over-inflated

bad. debt reserve. Discounting
this profit growth rata was 24
per cent. For the latest half to
May, on a current cost basis,

trading profit increased 8B per
cent and pre-tax profit by 16.3

per cent to £10.2m-
Nei sales rose 15£ per cent

to £121.4m. Of the increase,

some 2.7 per cent is accounted
for by the lower value of ster-

Vmq. The comparative figure ts

adjusted to eliminate certain

sales taxes included in previous

years. Higher margins of 11.1

per cent compared with 10.5
per cent were achieved on a
historic cost bans of accounting,
but on current cost . basis-,

margins fell from 7.4 per cent
to 7 per cent. On a historic cost
basis continued liquidity to-

gether with high interest rates,

in Ae early pqn of the half-
year contributed towards a 26.2
per cent pre-tax improvement to

£15.15m.
Earnings a share, basic, work

out at 17.23p against 13.19p and
fully diluted, from iOD3p to
32>97p. Extraordinary losses on
currency came to £6.6m com*

f
ared with again of £5.13m.
he interim dividend meantime

is lifted from 2.69P gross to

2_96p.

For die second-half a promis-
ing start is repotted. But. in.-

creased manufacturing costs in
the United Kingdom which have
recently been passed on -in

prices to Subsidiaries have not.

in the latest six months, been
offset by a fall in the value of
the pound and so represent real

increases in costs - to ,be re-

covered by overseas 'selling off-

shoots. Meanwhile .it is too

early to predict the likely effect

of this on margins and sales,

overseas. ' *
-

The board’s confidence for
the rest of the year rests on the.

quality of the group's, products,

but inflation at home is bound
to dull the competitive . edge
which had been given

,
to

exporters.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF JNTERfM- RESULTS

The Directors of fnveresk Group Limited announce the following unaudited

consolidated results for the 24 weeks ended 11th June,.! 977,

Lord Jesid- DIVIDEND ON ORDINARYSTOCK
dated Leisur*- jhe Directors have declared an interim.dividend in respect of the year ending

31 st December, 1977, of 1 .375p per Ordinary Stock Unit (1976— 1 -25d). The

0v«r v.e ?js fc' cost of this dividend (including ACT) wii! be £337,71 2.
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-=^ «, Comments on the Interim Results
. . _

Brifilt The improved trend fa the general level of the Group's activities which first

evident in the last auarfer rif 1 976 and continued during the first quai3ame evident in the last quarter of 1 976 and continued during the first quarter

^of tfiis year has been maintained. Profit margins, particularly in the paper and
.

Aboard manufacturing activities, have shown a slight improvement, partly
.

... cl>tS5 ^attributable to a small redaction in the costs of imported raw materials reflecting

-N
s e -.‘ f'S"?g

?ahe.4mproved exchange value of sterling. The results for the full year will

Ar^i' obviously be influenced by both theJevel of economic activity in the Urated

J-3 Kingdom and the ability of the government to control inflation. The Board

^cS‘- insiders that the Group is; in a good position to take advantage of any

j
Opportunities to increase the level of its trading activities.
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rias beensubstantial in recent years. Subject to admission to the Official list,

^ is intended to despatch on 1 5th July, 1977, letters setting out details of the

^aS???,vS ^.^ssue to Ordinary Stockholders. -

Tuesday. 12thJuly. 1377
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fnuad from Clan House, 19Tudor Street. London EC4Y OBA.

Business appointments

Top level

changes
ofNatWest
Mr Jeff Beoaon. deputy group

chief executive and a director of
National Westminster Bank, Is u>
become group chief executive in
succession to Mr Alex Dibbs, who
retires from that post on December
31. Mr Dibbs will continue as a
deputy ' chairman. Mr Tom
McMillan, general manager, re-

lated banking services division, has
been appointed deputy group chief
executive (UK business), while
Mr Harold Hitchcock, general
manager of the International bank-
ing division, becomes depnty
group chief executive (interna-
tional business). Both are direc-
tors of the bank. Mr Philip Wil-
kinson, chief executive, Lombard
North Central, has been appointed
to succeed Mr McMillan, while
Mr Hitchcock's successor is Mr
Eric Carter.
Mr J.-P. Fraysse has been

appointed an additional director
of Guinness Peat -Group. Mr
J. E. A. R. Guinness,' previously
joint chairman, has become a
deputy chairman. Mr D. Berrimao,
Mr J. H. Guinness. Mr P. Higgins,
Mr R. D. Kissin and Mr R- G.
Middleton cease to be directors,
but continue as directors of
divisional holding companies. Mr
J. N. Earwaker has resigned from
the board on retirement.
Mr Keith Wrigbtoo has been

appointed chairman and Mr John
WrigHtofi managing director of F.
Wrfghlon & Sons (Associated
Companies). Mr W. E. Wrightozr
is id resign as ajaftroan and
managing director.
Viscount Bllm has been elected

a director of Boydcm International.

Mr A. Greenwell, Mr R. O'Neill
and Mr D. I. Thomson have been
appointed to die board of Bellway
and Mr G. K. Stephenson joins
the board of Weypnde,
Dr R. B. -Sims, chairman of

Delta Metal’s electrical division is

to be technical director and Mr
D. F. Abel Smith chairman of the
Astonia division, becomes chair-
man of the electrical division.
Mr D. K. Whittaker is now a

director of Siebe Gorman Hold-
ings.

Mr Timothy Myers has been
made a director of Geers Gross.
Mr A. H. Cowan has been

elected a director of Bland Payne
(Aviation).
Mr Emrys Powell bas Joined the

board of -Mott Hoy & Anderson
Holdings. Mr Arthur Cairncross
and Mr Kenneth Torpey have
been appointed to the board of
Mon Hay & Anderson Inter-

national.
Mr W. H. Baskamp has been

made managing director of the
Concept 2000 (HK) group, and
has therefore resigned as manag-
ing director of Jardine Industries.

A. Mills succeeds him in that
post.

Mr.Cliff Brown has been named
managing director ot Rotts Print.
Mr Pat-Wybrow, previously man-
aging director, becomes chairman
and technical director.

British Land deals in

London and Paris
British Land has' let its re-

cently completed building,
which is on the east side of
Regent Street, at £450,000 pa
exclusive. The entire 32,000 sq
ft offiee content of the build-
ing, has been let to Davy Power-
gas, represented by Goodman
Mann, at an annual rent close
to the {325,000 quoted and
which equates to over £10 per
sq ft. This values the building
at over £7m at six per cent.

This present letting com-
pletes the occupation of the
building, the ground-floor shops
having been leased to Michael
Barrie and Seefelds. the chem-
ists, at a rental of £130,000 pa.

Formerly the HQ of Ford
Motor Co, British Land success-
fully tendered for the property.
With Crown Estate as free-
holders, who granted a new
long lease, BL completed the
most comprehensive refurbish-

ment recently carried out in
Regent Street.
BL has also reached agree-

ment for a Dutch property in-

vestment company to acquire a
50 per cent interest in some
properties . owned by BL in
Paris.
The principal property con-

sists of a 135,000 sq ft freehold
office building which had been
refurbished by BL -and let, with
annual indexation, to the
French Government. In addi-
tion, there is a further complex
of 100.000 sq ft of shons, com-
mercial offices, professional
offices, residential apartments
and parking facilities—all fully
let.

The buildings stand on a site

of 1.5 acres. Their, total value
is about 120m francs (about
£14m) and the property has
been financed to the extent of
75m francs by a long-term,
fixed-rate mortgage.

Sime Darby-
Golden Bay
Realty
On June 17, Sime Darby

Holdings reported rbar, follow:
ing riie arbitration beard in

Singapore in May this year, the
arbitrator had found for Sime
Darby and had dismissed with
costs the claim made by the
vendors of Golden Bay Realty,
who has instituted arbitration
proceedings pursuant to" the
rerms of ~die agreement of
April, 1973.

The arbitrator’s award was
due to become final and bind-
ing if the vendors had not taken
formal steps on or before July
11 to have questions of law
arising in the arbitration
decided by the fjigh Court of
Singapore. Sime Darby has now
been informed that the .vendors
hare applied to- sec down the
award tor hearing as a special
case In the High Court in

Singapore. Ir is likely to be
several months l)efore the case
is heard.

Second leg

recovery

by Christie

Tyler
By Victor Fetsread

After its first-half setback

—

and despite heavy
_

market

.

pressure on margins—mid-
Glamorgao-based Christie-Tyler
recovered to pre-tax profits of.
£L73m in .the .second half,
against £L78m ' last year,

making a total for the year of
£2£5m, compared with the
previous year’s record £5.18m.

’In the first half pre-tax
profits fell from £l.4m to
£325,000. Sales for the year, to

.

April 30. rose by 25 per cent
to. £40. 15m

'

Omstic-Tyier makes uphol-
stered and cabinet furniture. It

increased its market share in
a year of almost no progress

by the trade. Liquidity remains
strong. In volume terms, the
rise in sales was about 14 per
cent.

The board .explains that the
seasonal fall-off in demand in

March and April—which has
continued into the current year—was greater this year than
expected. This prevented
second-half profits from sur-
passing the similar period last
year.
The final dividend (gross) is

being lifted from 3.55p

—

adjusted for last year's scrip
issue—to 4.05p. This makes a
total of 6.51p, against the
equivalent of S.9p.

Net profits fell to £136m,
against £1.4Sm. after rax or
£l.l8m, compared with £1.69m.
Earnings per share dedined
from lS5p to' 14.2p.

This group went public in
1972. Pre-tax profits grew
steadily until 1975-76 when they
jumped from £1.87m tn £3.18zn.

In his annual statement last
year, the chairman, Mr
George M. Williams, warned
that 1976-77 had not started as
-well as the previous year.

Siemens confirm unchanged payout
Siemens AG of Munich, now

the world’s fourth largest elec-

trical group, will be one of
riii few German companies to
pay an unchanged cash
dividend for the current
business year, writes Peter
Norman from Bonn.
Dr Bernhard ' Plettner,

Siemens1 chief executive, said
in Zurich that the board sees
no reason to go back on earlier

promises of an unchanged 16
per cent pay-out for the year
ending September 30, despite
a decline in group net profit as
a percentage of sales ro 23 per
cent in the first six months
from 2.6' per cent in the same
the beginning of this year.
Many other companies in

Germany will have to reduce
their cash dividends to the
detriment of their foreign
shareholders to offset the
increased costs caused by a
reform of corporation tax

Siemens expects, -that its

International

incoming orders will add up to
between DM25,000m (about
£6,000m) and DM27.000m.
Turnover is expected to rise

to just under DM 25,000m from
DM20,700m in 1975-76. In the
first eight months to the end
of May, group sales rose in line

with expectations by 8 per cent
to DM14,600m.

The quarter’s results include
a provision for additional ex-
penses in connection with a
continuing Contract go build
liquified natural gas tanks.
These expenses amounted to
$5m. Mr Cornell Maier, presi-
dent, said that the company’s
results in the second quarter
and first half are “quite en-
couraging”. The 1977 return on
average invested capital, on an
annualized basis, currently
amounted to 9.6 per cent.

the company claims infringed
on a Litton patent for the door

. assembly. Litton also seeks pay-
ment of an unspecified amount
of damages and costs.

Kaiser sets record
Kaiser Aluminum 8c Chemical

Corporation of California, has
reported 1977 second-quarter
earnings of $403m (about
£23.7m) a record for any quarter
in the similar paiod last year,
ir earned 5305m, Sales for the
second quarter . amounted to
56343m, compared

, with
5552.8m.

Litton sues Whirlpool
Litton industries of America

says its Litton Microwave Cook-
ing Products division-has filed
suit in a United Stares district,
court against Whirlpool- Cor-
poration charging patent in-
fringement and unfair
competition. Litton says k is

seeking an injunction to stop
Whirlpool from continuing to
manufacture and market its

.

model 7000 series ovens, which

Kawasbo Corporation
The Kawasho Corporation of

Japan, a trading subsidiary of
Kawasaki Steel Corporation,
says that it is doubling its low
volatile coking coal imports
-from Svonavec Coal Company
of Pennsylvania to 500,000 long
tons & year starting rips month
under a contract signed a year
agor Kawasho has been import-
ing the.- coal from. -Svonavec
Coal since 1970 under a long-
term contract at - an -annual
import volume of about 200,000
to 250,000 tons. The, United
States coal company recently
completed a coal washer at its

mine at an estimated cost of*
54m (about £23m) half of.
which was borrowed from
Kawasho.

J. LYONS
Improvement in profit

Extractsfrom the Chab'trmn srtaXeniditto shareholders
for theyear endedlstApril1977

The Year’s Trading
Despite difficult trading conditions lor many businesses

our Operating Profit has increased substantially, although ibis

increase hasbeenpartially erodedbyhigher interestand
tax charges.

We intimated in ourpreviousAnnual Report that this

yearwouldbe a difficult one for the Group but that the end of
theyearshould seethe beginning ofaprofitimprovement;

, -this has been borne out

_
Well before the dramaticandprobably irrational decline

in the value ofsterling last Autumn, ithad been dear that the
Groupwould have to contract the Scope ofits activities; this

freedwas reinforcedbythe fall fa thepound which added
substantially to ourdebt and depleted our reserv es.

’ In identifyingbusinesses for disposal, we were intent
onpreservingourposition asinternational food
manufacturers and distributors with the capability for
subsequent expansion.

As foreshadowed in the Interim Report the
improvementin operating profit, which owesmuch to our
companies in the U.S.A., is offsetbyhigher interest charges,
stemming partlyfrom the abnormally highrateswhich
prevailed intheU.K.throughoutmuch oftheyear, partly
from the switching ofloansfromhard currencies to sterling

and partlyfrominterest in respectofthe new Carltonbakery
complexno longer being capitalizedon its completion.

Notwithstandingthemuch higher interest chargethere isa
substantialimprovement in profit before exceptionalitems

whilst earnings beforeexceptional Items are likewise

improved. Exceptional items are mainly in respect ofCarlton^
no significantexceptional items areexpectedinfutureyears.

After thepayment oftherecommended final dividend
there is an overall reduction in reserves of£8.8m. This is

mainly attributableto the high level ofextraordinary items
this year as a result ofthe realised losses caused bya fall.in the
value ofsterlingon repayment offoreign currency loans,
provisions made for the losses iHcuned in South Africa and
an adjustmenttogood willfollowing the sale ofpart ofour
French,meat interests.

The Future "

The major investment programmes being how
completed, we shall be selective and sparing in our investment
support across the Group while ourmdebtedness remains at
itspresenflevelT

The underlying strength inthe U.S. economy and.
encouragingevidence ofimprovementin some ofour
mainstreamUJC businesses andmajor European operations
contrastwith the situation a yearago when we drew attention
to adverse factors intheenvironmentand in some ofour
businesses.The recent fallin interest rates is also beneficial.

'

Whereas last yearwe-had to strike a note ofcaution, we
now feel that, despite the loss ofcontributionfrom the
businesseswhich havebeen sold,the current situation and the
expectedlevel ofprofits for the^earprovide a basis for
reasoned optimism. On the basis offivemonths ofthe trading
yearformost overseas businessesarid two months formost
businesses in theU.KL the year can be said to have started

;

encouragingly and inline with our expectations. This situation
hasbeen taken into accountby the directors in deciding to
recommend to the shareholdersthepayment ofa final
dividendat theprevious year’s rate.

SUMMARYOF RESULTS This Year LastYear

- £000
.
IMO'

Group turnover

Operating profit-

profit before exceptlonalitems

Profit beforetax

Profit before extraordinaryitems

Util

651,000

:L 29,088
•' 10,025

7,425
'

: j,531

Earnings per share
-before exceptional items

—before extraordinary items

1458p

S.Y7ft

vmp
.* 4/3p

The Annual General Meetingwillbe held at the Cumbcrlaad Hotel,MarbleArch,LondoflaW,!.
on Thursday 11thAugust, 1977at 1030am

Copies ofthe AnnualReport,conlaiflmg the Chairman's StatemrotiafuDj canbeobtainedfrom.’flieSxftbrf* -

J. Lyons & Company Limited, Cadby Haiti London, W14 QPA.
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Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

DO YOU WANT.TO LEAD -

A RESEARCH TEAM - -

We arc looking for a man or woman (probably early 30s)
to bead up a team of - sis undertaking 51M’s research and
surrey activities. Yon will be responsible to tbe Head of
Research & Publications Division for tbe work of tbe team
including tbe planning and supervision of projects as well

as undertaking your own projects and maintaining contact
with external management research activities.

You must have had formal training in research methods
(commercial rather than academic), several years' practical

research experience covering questionnaire design, sampling,
interviewing analysis and report writing, and preferably

have a degree in Economics or Industrial Sociology,
business or management studies, plus some industrial

experience.

Salary range £4,192-£6,040 per annum.
Please write or telephone for an application form and
further details to Staff Officer, British Institute of Manage-
ment Management House, Parker Street, London
WC2B 5?T. 01-405 345G-

BBC
requires

PRODUCER
AGRICULTURAL PROGRAMMES

WORLD SERVICE
Candidalm should have ovcrMU-. flnrujrtoncc either u Taxmen or'
earlcul rural irifloja and be aware of the needs and 'Interests ot those
most Likely to benefit from pmsnmniBs aboixl International aspects
or Tanning. Experience of agricultural lournallsm or broadcasUnja.
and a wide range of relevant contacts desirable.

Responsible also for a weekly programme dealing with- aspects of
natural history, and tar offering advice and guidance to compilers
ot agricultural output in other departments of the BBC External *

.

Services. Based Bush House. Strand, London.
.

Salary: £5.1 IS P.a. < may be higher If quail ft rations cxrvplIoiuM x
nr-m to £6.447 p.a. plus continuing unccmsoUdai cd allowance
£3->i p.a. and appropriate Pa7 Supplement.

IWeofionc or write from eiUarely, encloslnp addressed envelope, far
apphuiion form quoting reference TT.G.-Mh TT. u Apouuomonzs:
Department. BBC. London VIA lAA. Tel. 0L-530 4-168. ext- 4519.

MARKETING ASSISTANT—£4 ?
200

Ur are tiro market leaders in Uie Held of Industrial Relations
Journals providing authoritative information la Management and
Made unions.

. U c are no v looking far a t oung roan or woman to help develop
Lie marketing and sales function within Lhe company.

Under the guidance of the Marketing Manager. Uto Marketing
Assistant will inllially help sustain our good sales record in tho
existing sub'-cr ip Hon- based market. When established, the Assistant
will contribute to ihc nm phase of the company's deortopmoni.

Essentiallv. the successful candidate wQl be self- motivated and
able to work wiih Initiative in a smalt team of young professionals.
I'Xpcricncc In direct-mail marketing -sales would be desirable, as
would an Interest in Industrial Relations.

Phrase -write, giving details of how vou metn these requirements,
to Richard Whelan 'Ret MA j . Marie tin a Manager. UtdustrlaL

Relations Services. 170 Finchley Road. Louden. N.V.3.

BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD

SENIOR PERSONNEL CLERK
*£3J88/£3,404

Po-julred to assist the Principal Personnel Officer In personnel
mall'Ts. including pension assessments. Must be good at figures
and able IQ deal with statistics and correspondence. Although evpuri-
rnce In personnel matter* Is desirable, training will be given to
applicant* who have not had this experience bui have had a very
good educational background

^Salary Includes supplements and London allowance.

c.iod conditions of employment including contributory prnsion
scheme (Interchange arrangements available) and luncheon facilities.

Apply, giving age and details of qualifications and experience, to.

the Principal Personnel Officer. British Waterway* Board. Willow.
Orange. Church Road. Watford WD1 3QA. quoting Ref Jo 37.

SENATE OF THE INNS OF COURT
AND THE BAR—GRAY’S INN, WC1 -

CHIEF CLERK & OFFICE

MANAGER/ESS
Permit abia to organise smalt but busy office, supporting 2D
committees. In Cl-.il 5w.jt.ii rank of Higher Exocutlvo Officer

responsible far |untor stall, production, distribution and recording

of paper verb, aider machinery and premise*. Salary about -&4.6U0.

Mra-cuntribulory pension scheme Cenerons holtdays. Apply the

Secretary. Bar Council. II South Square. Cray's tan. WCUR 5EL«

AYLE5F0RD & CO.

Require an alert and energetic

residential negotiator al me if

Kensington office, concerned

with Mat and house sale#. Excel,

lorn prospects, previous expert-

once essential.

Goad salary. Commission, car

and usual bandits. Apply in con-

fidence to

ROBIN LANGTON
103 Kensington Church St.. W8.

01-727 6663

WORKSHOP
. . TECHNICIAN
Required for September by
Boys' R.C. Secondary School
in Clapham. a Worfcsirop Tech-
nician Grade 5.
Applicants should have at l*u*t
H.N.C.. H.N.D.. Advanced City
& Guilds or equivalent quali-
fications. and xlptit years ex-
perience « including training
period i

.

Salary scale 1^.751 -£3.20, r
London Weighting + Individual
earn Lugs supplement tn accord-
on le with the Gnvcrnmeni's
Income Policy.
Apply:

—

HEADMAS! BIT.
CLAPHAM COLLEGE.

Mahvood Road.
LONDON. S.W.13.
Tele: 673-7122.

EARLY RETIREMENT ?

LOOKING FOR A
"CHALLENGE ?

LIKE MEETING PEOPLE?
Wo are deeply Involved In the
wait, of rehabilitating former
psychiatric patients. both tram
a welfare and housing aspect.
,We seek tins voluntary help pl-
an active person who could
motivate voluntary worker* to
.Undertake rehabullallon pro-

' J'.-cts. Travelling expenses would
be paid. Ability Ut organize
and speak tn public essential.

'

'rite 'Director. Ouideposis Trust
Luj ,

74. High Street, u'ltaev,
Qxoh. ITW. 09V5-72BHAi
wrrnLd be glad to hear iron
you.

1

- DORKING
ANTIQUE SHOWROOM
requires suitable young person
far Sates poshlon with good
prospccU and- responsibility.

The succeaafol applicant must
bo bard working and ambitious.

TaL Dorking 87076.

TEFL qualified and experienced
leathere wanted now. 01-9o7
b21!v/S60B.-

ANSCOHBE A RINGLAND require
ambitious young negotiator to
tout super tpam handling too roirt-

denttol properly EvtrllrM lerma.
Gall Stuart Gold: b8b Sill.

EXODUS needs ospodlDon leaders.

If you are over 2fl and arc. will-

ing to drive trucks in Asla/AJrtca
phone 01-37-1 7893.

INTELUCENT PERSON 1118X1160 TO

teach English at Language Labor-
atory;' Bordeaux. .franco- Pre-

tIobs expert eery not essential. 10
months -contract. taiwvtewjftg

London, w/p 18 th

McFarlalte, Cantertmry 62587.
CONCERT PROMOTER, classical

iqht classical music.. ™8gJ«|5
Secretary. Tottenham L.o_urt Road,
araa. £3.000 .tB~ J20*>- _

APPEALS ORGANIZERS
National An peels Charily- vacan-
cies In the fallowing are»- *4*
Oxfordshire: ihi Suffolk, let

Lincolnshire: fdi Wojw. Here-
ford; c| S. \orta: If* Dorset:
ig. N. Woles, and alw tar

Mobile Organizer prepared lo
travel counLry. Duties would in-

volve arranging clothing and cash
coll rcuo ns. already esiaUlsiiea
through thr Churches. ideally
suu mairird lady whose family
ha* grown up or active gentiuhian
with charitable outlook. Salaried
position with car or- car allow-
ance. Training gim, Applicants'
nuist-havr brr-n active In Church
or public spirited wort.—Contact
John cole. HtHp the Aged. SIS
St. Paula Road. London Nl, 2IS.
or telephone 01 -026 9970 12-0

t. Thursday or Friday, revere-
g change.

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
CXb-21 • find a choice- of goad.
*-*j<T3 ' dovent Garden Appt

. __A neet St.. E.C.J. 550 7696.
LONDON TOURIST BOARD, S-W.l

needs atoi!.—See Non-See* Apts.

ADMINISTRATOR
LONDON BASED

This la an opponunlty for
elthe' the young. Up-ood-
corning manager, mate

.
or

female, or for the ifipcrifliired
professional—we behove that
both types will cnioy tbe scop*
this vacancy afters.

ll also offers the chance of
working for a large National
CharlU' In a fund-talilng opera-
tion covering the whole, -of the
U.h hid working mainly with
young people. A* there are
fle'd rasDonslbl Ultra we provide
- car for car allowance >

.

Th . Hilary will bo realistic,
while recognising that you
could earn more elsewhere for
perhaps less Interesting work.
mi* you will be involved with
others as dynamic and dedi-
cated as yourself, ir you enjoy
a chailnene please write giving
career details lo:

FRANK BAKER
P.O. Bo:.- 4UB. London W1A 4DB

quoting ref: J6,T.‘

The Arron Foundation

CENTRE MANAGERS
are needed for the Foundation

Northern residential cantrc.

Would suit enterprising young
couple to work as team with

mieresU In creative arts- writ-

ing. Necessary skills: driving,

tyring, bookkeeping, cooking.

Joint salary minimum £2.500.
Residential. Lumb Bark . Hcbdcn
Bridge, west Yorkshire.

,

Hcbdcn Bridge 5714

APPLICATIONS ARE tNVTTED
TO FILL A VACANCY FOR

SENIOR ASSISTANT
in .

' the Westminster Abbey
Bookshop. The successful appD-
caot wU( have had cpustdenibfe
experience of thu book trade, as
ho or she will bo. expected to
dnouUzo for the Buyer tn her
-absence. Salary £3.000. hub
dotal Is on request to me
Manager. WE3TM B>fSTbK
'ABBEY BOOKSHOP. LONDON
SWIP 5PA.

• ARABIC/ENGLJSH
INTERPRETER

Ronuired for ' Saudi Arabian
.commencing. Sat.: 16th July for

30. days. Well paid position,

will, arrange tours, -etc.
- All

replies by -17th July- giving
contact address -vend telephone
number.—B0£ *1778 J.' The
Times,

TWO PEOPLE With CbrCHlli dis-
position and Uto ability to com-
municate by .telephone al all
levels arc required to loin team
warning on worthwhile project
in *ur Fulham oftices. L.xtnm-
ence not nncoasaxy. but dedica-

....tion and hard warR are. Earn-
ing potejiilal £4.000 plus per
annum (commission only;, Tel.:
01-381 1597. -

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

UNIVERSITY OF BATH
fa

SCHOOL 'OF EDUCATION
t

Applications tarttad for

.
the post of

.

LECTURER IN* SCIENCE
EDUCATION.

Aopdwnis 'should ' havt> . had
nKWi axpeilertceof tdnin
teaching ta wiemtdary Khool*.
The post u tenable from ihe.

.

beginning, of fhe Spring term or
.

earlier IT practicable. ....
Cloying dale for applications: i

August 20, 1OT7. KnrUtBr par-

uculare and <j pplto Lan tann*
avalUtble tran. U>4
Officer; Ufilvereliy of Bain.
Bath BA2 7AY. quOttaB refer-

#nea number 77/7-i/T.

Accountant
Salary Circa £5,000

Britain’s largest and most progressive reinsurance company
is looking for a young Chartered Accountant aged between
26-30 to join tbe financial team at its Cheltenham Office.

Tbe .person appointed will report directly to the Chief Accountant
and will, become involved in all aspects of our international
.reinsurance business. -

Initially the' responsibilities to be undertaken will be

:

(i) . reviewing tbe Company’s technical and financial
accounting systems .

(ii) advising on the effects of changes in accounting
and financial legislation

The post offers good prospects -of an executive position in the
near future.

Fringe benefits include free life assurance, non-contributory

pension and low interest mortgage schemes.

Please write giving full career details to the Personnel Manager,
The Mercantile and General Reinsurance Company Limited,

Mootfields House, Moorfields, London EC2Y. SAL.

ASST.

ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
Salary C. £5,000

A career opportunity for -a
career minded man or
woman. A new. rapidly- ox-,
funding company engaged, in
thu marks tin a or .mistnesa
machtads requires an enthu-
siastic, energetic , experien-
ced Administration Manager.

-

If you are 25 + . a graduate.'
can cope with a hectic, busy
office, and huve OAM experi-
ence contact: -

FRANCES HACKER On
01-437 5817 -

Graduate Appointments -

Register.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTING'
SUPERVISOR '

'

Paris

International consult-
ing group located in

Paris ' reqotoes experi-

enced ' ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR ter a

small but highly com-
plex accounting opera-
tion.

Burroughs machine
used.
Should have some

international accounting
experience.
French not essential.

Internatiowad salary
plus assistance with re-

location.

Written applications
please with c.v. -to;

Janet Simson, .

Rooz. Allen & Hamilton
InreriratiionaJ, -

New Bond Sweet,
London WlY ODB. .

OPENINGS at all Icpt-lS tn th? Pro-
fession Gabriel. Duffy Consul-
tancy. Kwtslngton. 01-581 D8«*5

ACCOUNTANTS retunilna from
overseas appoOUmonw Cbcshlro.
Dared and -Oxford. WMira Can-
su Iran is. Yeovil 1 0956 • 051BS.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal Slate, the special-
ist consultants to 1 the profession.
ofTrr a confidential Bervlre to
employers and staff at all I avals.
Telephone, for appointment

Mrs.
telephone ror anpo
write l<- Mrs. Botnk'
rh<

'

^.'C'2~»’«ff Klngsvrayr

nos or Mr. Gatos. ...
_6:Cre« Ouoen .EL. I^mdnn.

PUBLIC AND lEDUCATIONAL.
APPOINTMENTS

EFL TEACHER/HOUSE-

MISTRESS, OXFORD

« Rraldeallaf ) . Require4 tram

Aug..'Sept- tar small bpardtaa

school tar German pusUa
1 16-19 r.

TeL: Oxford 881840

OXFORD, E.F.L.

; TEACHER/ -

HOUSEMJSTRESS
freslderuialt". required from
Aug. 'Sept, fox small .boarding
school for German pupils
1 16-19 . Morning leaching and
some supervision duties. Telo-
-Bhoiro Oxford 881820.

.

WANTED' FOR SEPTEMBER. a
teacher of French to " O " lever
with Music. Independent boys.
Boarding School In- Sussex. Resi-
dential post

,
with roll boarding,

school commitment. Box XoOO J.
The TIuibs.

Plant

Pathologist
There is a vacancy in the Plant Pathology Section for

a person to lead a research team which aims to find

new chemical • treatments for the control of plant

diseases. The work of the team is mainly in <the

glasshouses ' and laboratories, ' although there
.
is a

dose. liaison with field experimenia lists and chemists.

This is 'a senior post which would suit a good
Honours graduate with some' years research experi-

ence up to at least PhD of equivalent level. A good
knowledge of basic chemistry and biochemistry is

required. Experience in the screening,’ evaluation or
development of chemicals for : the control of plant

diseases would be ah advantage.'

ICI Jea loti’s Hill Research Station is situated on a
pleasant farm estate between Bracknell and. Maiden-
head.

We offer goad salaries and fringe benefits including
membership of the ICI Profit Sharing Scheme and
Pension Fund. Relocation expenses will be paid
where applicable. If you are interested in this

vacancy please write Tor an application form to:'

Mr. H. R. A. Brown,
Personnel Officer.

Jeelotts Hitt -Research Station,

Bracknell, Berks.

Plant Protection

Division

Industrial Relations

RESEARCH OFFICERS
Industrial Rrictfion* ServioWI

Industrial Relations Services axe looking -for Industrial relations

experts. .'to join their team of -specialist personnel producing the

leading publications in the IH field—Industrial Relations Review &
Report, industrial Relations Law Reports, Industrial Relations Legal.

Information Bulletin. Health & Safety Information Bulletin and
European RiduGtrfal Relations Review •

Candidates
.

should have ,somf academic training in Industrial

relations end considerable practical knowledge and experience of
.
at

least one of the following areas

:

• Health and" safety at work
• Personal, injury law
• Payment systems
• Terms .arid conditions of employment
• Employment lew

The position carries a salary of £6,000 a year, following a short

probationary period. {Salary scale to be reviewed in January, 197B.)

Please write' Setting out full details of your, career to dale and'bow
you meet the. above quaUflcaUona to; Michael RubenstatRL -Editor,
Industrial Re (atarns Service*, 770 FlneWey Road, London NWS.

RECORDS OFFICER
FOR FOREIGN BANK IN THE CITY

to take charge of the filing office/reference library of
an international Merchant Bank. Tbe present incumbent
is transferring to the Corporate Finance Department as
Information Officer.
There Is a staff , of 3 .reporting to the Records Officer
Sem alteration : salary wfll be for discussion with short-
listed candidates and there are the usual fringe benefits
offered by a Bank.

Contact : Mrs J. B. H. - Heard, Assistant Personnel
Officer, Credit Suisse White Weld Limited, -P & O
Building, 122-138 LeadenhaH Street, London EC3.
Telephone (0-283 4200. Telex 8S3731-.

rr\

\fourhouse can sell itself.
The trick is finding people interested in your

kind ofproperty.And thafswhereTheTimes can

helpyou.

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

page
,
withproperties ranging from bungalows to

country houses. >

So ifyou're selling, give usaringon 01-837 3311

(orManchester 061-834 1234) and letyour house

dofhcwoik.

• nr. -

si l-t-

Country

property

lirhiiliil ChlfiHillfl
VICTdniAN-

-RESIDENCE- '

Hampshire, Surrey ' bonier, 6
bedrooms, ercssmg zoom. 3 lame
reception znoats t.1 . vriih
oak flooring/ . study; brewui
room, oak floured lull, & uaift-

roomv large fcluiinn wtih A5JL-
2 acre xnarare parden. J. miles
FantbnronBb axara. tJO rains.
Waterloo 15 miXna Heathrow.
Same redecorating necosuiy.

Prachofit al tars aboira
£60,000-

Box Number 1900 J- Tbe Times

LoodfMi

Flats

i .*

MONMOUTH, G^VENT

Beeutxfui tithe tun- wita
cidi-r m»i in courtyard and old
walled garden: a bedrooms, 2-
bataraoms. large npszstas. liv-

ing.room with central futoptete
and news oCw Black Moun-
tains: newly rttred tdtcbea.-dta-
Ixm area; indoor heated swtai-
nTTTig pool and-sstuu Data: seir-

conutaed annexe; olF-Gred ctn-
031

Bidadiag carpets and many
curtains.

30% private mortgage
available

Telephone: Mburaouta —TO
eves. Ash Cod 453 Cay

KENT
Honse and SC Annexe.

Arthuect deugned. modem,
sutqle atiuvr.

Total Ay& beds. £ Talhs. 1/
3rd acre. Edge of Stoidstone.

•

convenient stauos. shops, etc.
Cored- for. readv to move Into.

Freehold tad. corsets and
fitted fururare. £36.500.

-.Tel 51216
5581*6.

0622

wm
Sat1Wlam:f

LANGFORD FLAGEy ST. JOHN’S WOOD; NiW.8.:

- m ihlsfln*' purpose - bniu IMJWLli
SioikU w

1

oi building.
_ ... '•*

""
'•'''"•..I-

^n^^t^qtVwaTWl part central
.

' f
'. a >

rT
, Ct

*'“

•«

t:

LIGHT AND ATTRACTIVE &lh floor
acnihouse Tat with nm. aver
London, in Notuns Hill Gate. -3
Uedroojn*. 353. jecet ’-in. .Pit
Jt oarages. Lease W years
oOtaotna*. £33.950. ”

—

sss iBna.

low
Marriott*.

RESIDENT VILLA- ' Nr. Edsu-ane
Road. 3 l*T3c itass. cfiltar. garage,
.large garden. Vacant, £50,000.
Sole agents Richard SMltiaTO.
Estate Agents. 16 Cbilworth St..
LsuHn ii. VT.2. • • 01-723 oOol/
*767.

WANTED.—Ai&cclcns cou»,e seek
2 -bedroom house ra coua*rj near
erain: up to £30 p.w. OX-60T
0292.

FINCHUK! FIELD. - ESSEX.—Facing
ate famous rt^ece sreec. Charm-
ing Period House. 2 recent.,
cloakroom, idichec. — bad.. baUj-
rooa. oil- Orel c.h. : contact
secUided gardes, garage. ES2.50O
Rdf. 77M’i. 'H. . J. Turner, dr.
Son. 31a Fr^rs Starat. Sndbcry.
Simoix CO30 6AE I TeL: Sud-
’burv 72833

i BOLTON GDNS-. S.W.5.—Luxury
3 bertnrjrii :iat with joardeit.

-x--h.. large recept £29^300. 9a
yr. lease. 570 6588.

Country
^

m

B B ml n-*-
Flats

ONE OF THE LARGEST FLATS In
Price Of Wales Orten. -S.W.ll.
I Close to ChelSej Bridge.' 3
reception.^ 5 . tw»or*»ms_ Ursnnr
klutaeiL 2. bathrooms, showar.

. c.b,_ c-h-w-v .U» tajBttt

S::

W2. QUIET ST.—o -beds, large
reeepl.. K. 4 B. Ling lease. Uas-
th. £23.-750. Kenwood. *02

Swl
Z
.

41
Sioane St—P'B ftti. »

rooms. K. Sc R-. C.H. Sn years.
CVS.500. Kenwood*. *02 9405.

W.IO. SINCLAIR RD. rgood Sldel.
rooms, k. 4 b.t ga» c.h.t

.good lease: £19.950. oilers ctm-
sfdered.—Kenwood. 402 960$.

EASTER ROSS. To 1st. very desir-
able fnmisbed vr.ng or sscaay
house ta aii.WJ'.-e sairocuutaos
close so ariemdes. s^f-toa-
TainedL aQ CJf. 2. recess. 4 beds..
2 berths Sc W.C.*. Rent negoti-
able. Farther detalta tram. Maior
N. Reid. Sbandwtaft Hsuse. Kll-
dary. Ross-ihirc. Tel. Kidary

Mortgage
&

Finance

London
& Suburban

property

I BIGGER A SETTER Mortgages. Re-
r Co. Ltd.. 177 Toronto Chambers.
i mortgages. Garfield Hilhnan i
: Temple Avo.. EC*. 01-353 2457.

The Gateways
S.W-3

Charming cew:? msdOTtirod house.
5 bed..

.
double -recent., niod.- kzt..

bath.. «?. «rx„ gas C.H... 118
yearSr £32.300 Inc cartels and cur-
tains. as new.

Leslie Marsh S Co
7*1 i 603 3187

PROPERTY TO LET

I BEDFORD PARK. W.«,—Family
home fur one -or twoi vrars

—

Seo Rentals.

|

PROPERTY WANTED -

,
i-r
—~

:

’ JAPANESE EXECUTIVE reonlres
r - lurnfchrd home (serai or de-

tached!: 4 bettaoams. garago.
centra! healing for one to throe
yvara in KanraKcod area. Rent

£350 otr manta. Pleasetram —
telephone 628 1591. ext. 26.

Properties under

£25,000

Properties under £25,0084

MILLBftNKGOllBT
24, JOHN l$UP

.

SM /
:

v
;i

'

A selection of 3 luxury 1.* bedroometf flats

available in this 1960s purpose tiuiJrbta-.

Situated w/ihin- easy reach of Wesfinm^ei;

and- Victoria with / excellent, .views : of.
'

Thames. Amenities include poftferage;eFi^^
‘

phone^ liftsi Cih., c.h.w. l_ow outgoings anc-
’

long leases. - s .

. ' - "
•
> :7-

^

Prices from £151500 to E19/aML
-

'

Winkworth&Co.
289 Bromjptofl Road, S.W3.

01-684 8885

'
. 7

V?'

. -~*5

Hi 1

-
‘t

sGoeecooccooocoooece
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o LUchPn and boDuoam. mAUty O
O and gorane. O
O '

.
»

O £20,000 ' O
O O
O Ring Teffont 224 - g
§©9.o©oo©o©<a©oooo'eoco

TEFFONT,
Wiltshire;

Stnoa-bUlit thatched CoUdqe
with garden. Detached,
tasted

. and oan - medieval..
Attractive soNktg near brao-
mral vtlbse. 5 rooms, nitis.

4|tj ^ - London

Plaots

w

i

HORNTON STREET, W.S
Spacious penthouse flat ta ex.
decora die order an 3rd di*i

floor* or a snporb recem davel-
opmrat. 2 beds.'. Jorge recent.,
kit. .’breakfast room, bathroom,
shower room. 3 roof terraces,
lift, tadep. gas c.h. & cJt.W.
Low ouigoiaga. carpets and cur-
tains. 124-year lease. E3H.OOO.

LAWRENCE STREET,
-S.W3

- Modernised top i3rtj floor flat

In small purpose bum block
dosa to Choyncy Walk. 2 large
beds.: large recent., ktt . bath-
room. Total o'.#. Inc. ralts. g.r.
and . service charge only 2350
p.a. approx. 89-year lease. Price
-to Inc. an caroem £24.000.

IFEELD ROAD, S.W.IO

Delightful 1st and 2nd floor
maisonette In excellent decora-
tive order with added advantage
or private entrance and large
lock-up garage. 3. beds.. 2 re-
cent*.. Ml. bath.. N.S.H.. gar-
age. Low outgoings. 31 -year
lease. 225,930.

289 Brompton Road,
London, 8.W.3

Telephone 01-584 3835

Properties nnder

£25,000

LANCASTER GATE“|
' W2

. A charming second floor flat

!

i Jn exrclicnt decorative order.
• located in qulot street. 1 -2 1bedroom*, recaption, dining
room or bedroom 2. t. * h.

j

possession. J

ROLAND QUICK & CO. 1
4 SI isnc St., London . 5.W.1

01-235 4545

'• fiiRLANT MORAK S CO. S
• 761 FBlham ftd.. S.W.6. #A ra
m Attractive unmod^nUzed 5
Z Hates property In - tar- much• wnght aflor ansi of Parsons• - .Croon.
• . seven room®: 2 bath- •
• rooms: Mldtan: collar: oar- £
• den. . •
• Freehold £23.950 '

. 0
• Tel. 731 4177 •

i HAMPSTEAD
i NEAR HEATH/

i
VILLAGE

PoacefuJ unper malsonelta- 2
double badrotnps with flned
cupboards. 3rd .

- bedroom/
study. Vorv largo brighrrocep-
Uou room. Bataroom, fitted 1

TtLtchnt. ’M-bbut lease- '

£25.000. Please 'phone 435
.

8038 ta 5.00 p.Ri. '

00020090000909009090
^ Rffleworti, W. Sussex g
2 Ideal retirement home - gn Modern s*mi- detached -bunga- 2S taw In cenira of vtOage. 2 Y
X double _ bedrooms. tounflC/ UO diner. FuUy. eqtripocd kitchen O
O and modern bathroom. Garage, on Oil fired ^ C.h. 2 mUes Ptd- n2 borouob Sm. ”
•J £21.000 o.n.o. O
O Tsff 079383 { Ftttlevearth) 462 O
O after B.3o p.m. -Q
QOOOQGGGOCOOOOOOOOQO

Like to pay ground rent
£1 per annum ?

’ Primrose Hill, lO mins. West
End. 5th floor rial In very
modern block. Sunny double
bedroom with fitted cupboards,
lounge, well fitted kitchen, fully
tiled bathroom. C.H. Own parto-

109- gardens.
Low outgoings. 88 year lease..

£17.250. Phone 727 8051 for
appointment.

MID-WALES
COUNTRY PROPERTIES

- OF CHARACTER
4 bed wing

.
of old Stone

Mansion, £10.600! Secluded Z
bed Cottage, " £12.600. . Welsh
Longhouse + 10 • acres. J

£20.000.

WltUAMS & SAMBROOK
. . 8 Church Street,

.

• Welshpool
TeL/2914

1 -
.

'

S.W.I7 -

.AM/pGYttte
Slritaud close a S
station al EsrlsilsM.-
*up«r*‘ 'EOwarfllaR'. 'r

.-ewwistvrly tmptov
'

-nstosaled. Comp, a
throuah Hccept.r za
inner. ' 3. . bedroom

.

bathroom state. a5tu'i
- oniy-sis.avo

‘ tmjflftSSJJtfv -
Sparttnu . ,'Foqray sernf-4^
aotar'-wlta aatgoy -

west side -tfapibarn Comrat-
Esctfleal condition, row,...

"

tng. ^filled cupels rnctudr
Hall;'- optional. 2m. recap
sop- - dining room.- fetich pit.

bedrooms., baihroum. s

ws., garden. £18.300 Ft

T

bold.-.- _

IL BARCLAY &

A four^bedroomed listed

Tows House near the
Cathedral

Entrance.' dining .hall. 25ft.
loonae wllh lorne beam, "open
fireplace- and
patio garden..

and doors to. small

W Ml-fitted 28ft. kflchtal r

breakfast room, utility room,
cloakroom, pine staircase to
bedrooms and

,
modem bath-

room. FUJI gas fired G.H, ..

Price £24.850 Freehold .

• Rina: - s ..

Mr.Alford 01-433 2521 {dqy)
Sal I*bury (07221 22301

• . - after. 6 p.m..

REDCLIFFE SQ.
S.W.10

tt-bed. fiat In dP.K.‘% res-
toration of_ rioo Victorian
mansion. Southerly vletf
o-<cr gardep sq. Attractive
Idtchcn & bathroom. Gas
c.h. double glaring. 74-year
lease. Price cut lo £2-5.500
for quick exchange.

01-584
8517WK

BBUIIlIHlUiniKIlIflSIBIIBIIIUI
m "

B
m • -

•

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
|

5 Would all advertisers please note' that with J

| effect from Monday, 18th July, 1977, all copy, J

" blocks, proof corrections, alterations and §

cancellations for advertisements . must be
Jj

received by the advertisement department no

KENN1NGTON-
SrE-11

First floor- fiat. 2 t»d-
rooms, reception with bal-
cony, . kitchen, bathroom.
Gas fired central heating. -•

_ Fitted
.
carpets and cur-

fains.

g
- 92 year lease..

-

'. £20,000
.

gjj
Telephone. 01-735 8476

a evenings and weekend.
MaBEMiaidgfeaaHaaaamni

• Hampton Court •
S Station 2 mins. .. S
• CLOS2 TO BUSHY PARK - •• Lowly ground floor fi*u a#
• doable. 1 staple badrooni i with Q
• fitted lutJds). taroe living m
• reejn overlooking gardens. SS Fully . equipped, kitchen/ break- "
2 fast roam, modern, beunromn V• with soparale w.c. C^. S
41 throughoui; .... a
• pan (o shops and several ZS Schools. 25 offers over £18.000 •

I :

. HOLLAND PARK
' PlEO A tSfUlE .

With- own- entrance, "'one
. Urge room. sep. kitchen/
dinar. ..hall. UDitdori, ample
storage space. Gas c.h.. gya
yr. lease. £1^,500. •

INTERIOR PROJECTS LTD.
... . 736 7817

SHf SUFFK

land and range oI. bnflCF _

Builabte for '
; convwwop..

'~-

. house.' tranquil twS amr-Stith-

X ,M4 LE*» 14—MewptAPaaoBC

• -OFFERS J

| Modwwi^'-
i ESTATES^:^;

^
' um

• Central Wimbledwic
*'

* '

5- Detached
m convonlenl - to
S Station f District Uuf/Bffi

'

5 9*0 v . and.-- CpnuntaiiLli- -

• double. . C. .sJngjeTwrtjW'
W tenbroom, 1
• fcaiuring attractive IW*“
m kitchen. »uiuf •iropu - ss..-

nHunbtaB for wawwj.
and frec/or. Gas.w double glazing, -•watnre f_

• den. peta<*ed garaoe.
-

S TELEPHONE 946 1

WBimwMiiWl

PIMLICO S.W.|.

• Attr^h'cStndiofl* '.

with' patio/. "1-

Recently coavertefl

room/w.c.- .Gas - C.h-
quality1 nned cmwO-
Wed-fl -terra, boebetor IW.

.

- year
.

lease. JB1S.OOIL
. . .. .

01-606 4417V tatt/isi <dl
"

01-821 7758 /VW')

••••••—••aiii^
'

I
'

st. ims

Ground floor..flat, .1 'd'puWe’^
. -^.

_ room, 1 sitting room,' P1®* •

•'Tutchen, bathraarh.'

.

• la^IHFBs: 05-ysar Iff?«
;
V_ ; ' -'

u.;

ti 4.000 dnift

2 01-624 2314P!

later than’ 1.00 p.m. prior to the date of.
fi

insertion. i

REDCLIFFE S.W.IO #
1 bed Mai m fine old Vic- 5
forian. mansion, redeveloped "2
by C.P.FL Large - recaption, X
Icilcbro sod bathroom, 'c-h.'.
7* year lease. Price cut-
£jSJ0ii for quick exchange _

01-5954 •
8517 •

W tin

i P3K
Character and view :

in Wandsworth
Op«t • plan UMnp room 27»..

mOtOSO. Fraohow. .

TeL: 01-870 8129.;>':

HARROW
ISSH 0,1 hbosfH - £ •largei Jwd-

hiu®as..s»w',oaatariti gtutranlna."

. £34;750.ono. .l.-.t

1 saig Apata' V. ...
RScharid VniRabirCsuto Agcntv,

16 Chllworth Street
LondSfl W2

01-723 3291/723 0787 -.

Good Prop*mar ib'SpL

"

Itaual Coriirvilnioii

. MAIDA YMEEr'f >.

ST. JOHN’S WOCO’C- ...

Rroufid ftbor, 2-.b«0**.
fiat in modern blott. J*
C.H .. . Illlcd.' "Kitchen. JfSS.
phone. • Large com. fSil/.

,
> .

73 yr. lease.'.BLSjfL’
.

Vlow on FiT.'15Ui,"'f*Bi;E
«t Hot 3, 84.

• London. W.B. or tor
•

merit Hr Morris at Mffiy
croM,.Tal. Wpitninl .37^rj_

'KENSINGTON-: •

Unique dflvMboriient-bf-
biun. ptcd-a-URV*' wiinin
mina. Wn*tmtn*ior. IdetdL--JT.
t»*r., boM tor busy-
•3asn/&r.i' -lor.'.-.fc

•'

‘

59 YEARSi .W>W'0.U««S?t
-

;;
PRfcESTTBPW. E8.75Q
- ALLSOP S CO..':, '

20 MonttfOfUr SW*
London. SWT 1HJL

01-584 8108.
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nCE IS HESESV GIVEN, Uwl
OEorrona at uto stev»<iuun«d
any am required on W toHra
I90i dv at August. 1977.
id tboir nmu and addresses
pardcnim of their Oebu ®r

(ABD^MtliSSpS. r^.. ^

Mid Company and U so »»
1 ts notice tn wrttlna from
aid liquidATOfi *»• '*"!S
id Drove thrtr said Da**s
i3 at suctr time or piece as
be spKtnod in ancn notto)

i nntnat thSwti tt»^r win Qg
dod troni «« borafit °* «w
amaon w»d* wfw® snea

day o* July,

London SC1M OHD-

unpsay No, 896W9 Registered In,

''tSS^mu* of THE COMPWiTg
-ts 1948 to 1967 and m u«
jrrer of SHEAHS-NEAL Llmllpd.Mgs
thtresa: Stsuoa, Road. Wrtrf Ot?m.
runon-cm-Saa. Em**. COIj agl*-

ode* i* hereby Clean pdrstttnt »
.jetton 393 of ^ CoiwMnlM Act.
ina. that a MEETING of the
iiEorronS of the abo^najneu
Snpmir will bo MM at Gnlldh»a
fowTsi/87 Giweham Street. Lot-
‘otiEcav TDS on ThurMiw 2 iat
utv 1977 M 12 noon for Inc flO**

£5* SOCHOII 294 «*

<J

D^d'ttiU
1

7ii^
<

dMf of Jog 1977*
By Older of tha Board.

WE, CAPITOL CONSU-
MER & COMMERCIAL
FINANCE Limited for-

merly known as Hawtln
& Partners Limited
whose Registered

Office and principal

place of business is

at Cape House, Ex-
change Road, Watford,
WDt 7EQ, Hertford-

shire, hereby give

notice that an applica-

tion has been made by
the said Capitol Con-
sumer & Commercial
Finance Limited to the

Director General of

Fair Trading at

Government Buildings,
Bromyard Avenue,
Acton, London, W3
7BB, for a standard
licence under the Con-
sumer Credit Act 1974
covering the cate-
gories of business of
Consumer Credit, Con-
sumer Hire, Credit
Brokerage, Debt Ad-
justing and Debt Coun-
selling, Debt Collect-

ina. Credit Reference
Agency and the right

to canvass off trade
premises.

Frederick Brian

Barnes
Harold Gootrad
David Arthur Johnson
Nell Judson Call

Directors

Dated 14th July 1977

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In
Sts Matter of SOCCER FILE
Limited. Nature of Business: Mas*
0*100 publishers.
WINDING-UP ORDER nuda 20th

June 1977.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

-MMagerial-\diniiiistrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants-

Receptionist/
| V.I.Ps WANTED

FOB 6till ABOUT TOWN £3,000 +
V Ciil About Town Magazine, established as tha loading woekijr

-J.
publication for woman In London, has this year launched the

X Glil About Town Monthly Colour Magazine.

V This publication offers an unrivalled opportunity lor Mg name
3 advertisers to sell their goods end services to a prime market—

V an opportunity whioh you could turn into personal career success.

X We need three people whose llalr and acumen will help us

-J- make continued progress In salos of advertising space. Aged
X 2t or over, you should already have some commercial experience,

? perhaps in an advertising agency. Or In selling, or In another

}\ service Industry.

V But essentially, intelligence and a business attitude we the

V prime qualities. We would expect you to be able to make contact

X with advertisers and agencies by phone, to arrange appointments

with them, end to carry through sales presentations and follow*

X up approaches using research dais which we shall provide.

Creative selling at this kind also involves putting together
V promotional packages tor specific clients, presented In written

y form and needing a good flow of ideas.

Please phone Andrew Cot on 222 4372 for an Interview.

and wffl besupported bya substantial range of benefits.

Existing ho&lay ananganents will,of course,be

honoured.

PleasewritewlhMl deta3s,iocl«Jingpresent

slay,la BoxNov 1922 J, The Times.

CREDITORS BOTH July 1977, at
Hoorn G2Q Atlantic House Holborn
viaduct London EC1N CHD at 11.00•mwIUTOR1ES on the earns
day and at Bis aatne place at 11.30
° CU

N.' SADDLER. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator,

COMPANIES. ACTS 3S48 to
J qqwP.
the.Manor c

THE COMBANffiS ACT. 1948 to dm

S^Ser? UratWL Nature dfK
“'SSS'S?

4 MADE
^Og^Jwofi.^iyrT^^2 „f fUBT

'^FiSrrasa aaui Jour, l977. au
Room 339, Templar House, Hi High
HoSornT London WC1V 6NP. art

11 00 o’clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES pm the

day and at the seme place *t 11.30
° Cto

k'fi, BATES. OnJctol Rccetvw

Limned. Nature of Berness: sptn-

""wU^NWJP** ORDER MADE
of FIRST

MEETINGS:

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In
the Manor ol EAST AFRICAN AIR-
WAYS CORPORATION. Nature of
Business: International airline
011
WINDING-UP ORDER made 30th

June 1977.
DATE and PLACE or FtHSr

M^eSftors 29th July 1977. at
Room Gao Atlantic House HfHh-'m
Viaduct London EON 2HD at 2.00

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same
day and at ihe same place at 2.30
°
“if.’ W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official

Receiver and Pro visional
Liquidator,

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948, In
tho Matter of AT NUGENT & CO
f&ALE^I Limited. Nerare of Bnsl-
1^^dSg^0

W4D& mode 33rd

OATC an! PLACE OF FIRST

"SSSS&S 27Uj July 1977. at
Room 239 Tamptar House, 01 High
Hoibum, London WC1V 6LP at
10
c8ntwbtjTORIBS on the same

day and OX the emi place at 10.30,
o’clock.

L. ft. BATES. Official Recclvsr

.

and provutonai Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B Dime

COURT OF JUSTICE dated 25th

GEORGE ALBERT AUGER of
Mows Sioy. Hayward A po.. 54.
Baker Street. London W.L, have

Commercial

Services

Knigl-vcstiridgc- OfFicr; •_
S3 knigl-itivbridyc,l-andQr> SW1X 7flu

Telephone 01-335 HEOS Tclc*9S737a

A-career appohdmedt -ecope lor. toilet limireewl

PERSONAL SECRETARY to the

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN
LONDON S.W.1 £4^00 +

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY WITH WORLD WIDE INTEREST

ssfisgjaataa
SSfMTh oSto wfH foeftida d®- » day cotrowondeht*: MMM with IbdJmI
oersoralHIes. arranging travel ttinsrarlea. eppolnUDeWa

. ScShlrrt
monitoring the many Interests end Involvement* of a top. Ertcutlye. 1

i

secretarisl sklfls. an attractive end warm personality, wilh a cate and-mature attitude. Olplom^ and

lact are valuable assets. Excellent woridng conditions In lovely modern oftlees. Four MgftghMldw.
admess scheme. Snolon scheme. Free atalf dining room. Appllcalfons in stn« confidence under

referenoe PS/489 to M» Managing Dhactor.

CAMPBELLJOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED,

KNIGHTSBRIDGE OFFICE, 69 KNIGHTSBRIDG^ LONDON SW1X TRB.

Telephone: 01-235 2202/3 Telex ; 387373
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS ..

SECRETARY/NURSE
Major International Oil Company requires

Secretary/SRN for its MecRcat Director and to

complement Its existing nursing staff, to com-
mence September, 1977.

Must have first class audio typing and a
sympathetic and understanding personality.

Age preferred 25 to 40. Excellent salary and
benefits.

Please apply to:

Mrs. S. McCarthy,

GULF OIL COMPANY— . .

EASTERN HEMISPHERE
Gutt House,

2 Portman Street HQU (f

.

London, W1H CAN. Wm/
TeL 01-493 8040, exL 3500

R=+7-"TTTTTPmTrrTn+ra

International Oil Company

SECRETARY
Amoco Europe Incorporated urgently requjres a S^etary top^de
our manager, administrative services. The successful applicant should have a good

SECRETARY/RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Age 22 to 30 £4,000 p.a.

M. J. H. MUfinineaia A Co. Umilad. « rapidly, axpanding
tnvBstmard bank In tho City requiros a Socrotary tor tha Corporate
Finance Department. This is a demanding poet woridng lor a
small dynamic team.

Preference would ha given to a graduate with a minimum of

two years' secretarial experience. Being a -small office, a flexible

attitude and a good sense of humour are essential.

BRIEF C.Y. TO MRS 8. THOMPSON.
M. 4. H. NIGHTINGALE A CO. UNITED.

62-63 THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON EC2R «HP.

taro appointed LIQUIDATOR of tha
above-named Company. All detts
and claims should be sent to me.
a«nt aits Uth Aay of July.

1977- _ .G. A. Auger.
Liquidator.

FINANCIAL

telex.—

E

urope/ Cceraeas. Daily
U<r nlaht 'weekend service (or

p.s. Phone Bevoey Rapid Tlx
Services. 01-464 7633.

.
AC.KMT.—-DnoUsh m. New York Ui

London mid Jnly ertU ,iepreaem
manufacturer la _ USA-—R.
Harris, 614 Ocean Pkwy, Brook-
lvn. tf.Y. 11218.

BoUdars.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

DOth June. 1977.
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST

' CREDITORS OBth July. 1977. at

S'«)5^3BUrORIES

^^mrroRs 29th July. I977 at
Roam G20, Atlantic House, Holborn
Viaduct. London EC1N DUD. at
10-00 o'clock.
CONTRIBUTOB1ES tm the .wne

day and at the same place at 10.30
o'dock,

H. W- J. CHRISTMAS. Otflctal
Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

‘ CONTRIBUTORIES on the Hno
day via at 'the same ptue at a.so

1. Vi. 3. CHRISTMAS. OITictaJ
nrcriyw and Provtslmml
uauldators

Business

Opportunities

000000000009C0000900

1 EXECUTIVE I

1 AIRCRAFT §

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 tn the
Manor of aDamex isouth LON-
DON) Limited. Nature of Business:
D
^raNDDIG^ “°^RbER MADE
^D^ff-PUCE Of FIRST
MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 37th Jnly. 1977. at

Room G-20. Allantic Houw. Holborn
V^duct.

|

^Mdsa EC1N SHD. at

<»nthibutories on the «rn»
day and at the same place at 10.30
° SADDLER. OHRlal Receiver

and Provisional Uaoidator.

Nature oi Bustness: DemottUtm Con-

^TdHNC-W
20U» J°no. 1?7T.

ORDER MADE
ACE of FIRST

HoHrarn^" iiniducT’ WCLV ‘ SlP, at

nWt

®wn^
Urolied. Nature of Buaucsa: Type-

nSblNO-UP ORDER MADE
:^ATL

rlC
'*^d

77
PLACE Of FIRST

Jaw. 1977. art

3sss^?
9-(Mr^- a«

^AWfcSWS

nrtt nfWPA&SBS ACT. 29411 lit theC/X HAHNIMAX lEH-
<u2ancS OHoeaarai Limited.

NattSn lnsuraiKe

ni^mlNG-UPr
ORDER MADE

Vi
SAT^’^rT

't»LAXX, of nttan

TjaoldaTOf.

iwa
1"1

Sfravsssf

DlTtClCfa

Pr
wiNDKg'-LIP ' ORDER MADE

soth May. 1977.
PATE^sr^ PLACE Of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS, 07th July. 1977, at

Room G20 A lU.-fllr Honsc . Hotborn
Viaduct,, lAndon ECUS 2HD. at
11
(MNTRlBUTORlES OH Hie .same

day and at the seme place at 11.30

SADDLER, omebl .Receiver
and provlatanal Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the
Matter Of ALTCO Limited. Nature of
Business; Commodity market

WTND&G-UP ORDER MADE SOth

PLACE Of First MEET-
INGS'
CREOrTORS 28tn July. t?77. at
Room C20. AUamlc Hnust. Hotbom
Viaduct. London, ECtiN SHD, at
10.00 o'clock
CONTRIBUTORIES Oh <bo MM.dOV
and at the same place «rt 10.30
o’clock-
N. SADDLER. Official Receiver

and Prortalonol Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1448 In the
sentter of 5. S. AIR COURIERS
1KTTRNATIONAL UmltedL Nature
of Business; Carriers.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 30th
June. 1977.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST MEET-
INGS.'
CREDITORS asth Julv. 1977. il
Jtaam CEO. AfurRtc HauMi Rolhom
Vtadurt- London. ECIN BHD. at

J»NTmBUtOHIES Oft the same d»v
arrd at the same place n 10.30

°Wr. J. CHRXSTltAo. Olnrlal
Rrcelvcar and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMFtfhGR ACT. 1 2.4R Jn the
Matierof NUNTON LOOGEUmited.
Nature of Busln<“: Properly dcat-

V&WNG-UP ORDER MADE SSrtt

nMtwM FWCE of FIRST MEET-

Vtaduct. London. EC1N 3HD at
•» rtO nVlorlr. .

CONTR1BLTQBHES Oft .the d
5JLand at the aame piece at 3.30

o'clock.
N. SADDLER. Official Receiver

and Provisional Liquidator.

tarfal duties. The secretary will be responsible for a wide range of administrative

functions and should be capable of working with. a minimum of supervi»oa.

An excellent salary wHI be paid according to age. and experience,
^

plus 60pL.vs.

per day. 4 weeks’ holiday, season ticket loan scheme and contributory penoson

scheme.

Please write with brief details to.'—

MISS L T. PERKINS,
AMOCO EUROPE INC.,

33 CAVENDISH SQUARE,
LONDON W1M 9HF.

EXECUTIVE SEC/PA
WITH FLUENT
SPANISH

UP TO £4JJ00
5/6 HOURS PER DAY

FLEX!
We an looking lor someone who
must heve EngBsft mother
tongue. excellent shorthand,

typing, anti be able to speak
end read Spanish fluently- You
will be working for a charming
Senior Conrattud, and should
be Interested In International

affairs. You wflf be dealing wftfi

people at top level outside the
Company, and standing In for

your Bose el Receptions etc.

Must be able to- work on your
own Initiative and bo capable of
doing soma research for him.
Infoll/gaoce. personality and
vesentation me a must Age
mmatertal. Car apace available.

Contact Mrs Hilary Holloway 499
3712.

ALBEMARLE
APPOINTMENTS

fUintiTwsm Caw—

P

si Berkeley Sl, «n.

Exciting Opportunity
for mature, efficient person to act as

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/SALES COORDINATOR
directly responsible to Sales Manager for rapidly

expanding business of new Magimix domestic food
processor. Location: Isteworth, Middlesex.

Salary up to £4,000 per annum
Apply In writing with c.v. to

Mrs B. Rowntree, Sales Manager,
25 Lower Square, bleworth, Middlesex.

THE COMPANIES ART, 1948 In the
Mono- or Himsmirr UmUsd.
Nature or Baatnam: Ytcctneai con-
tractor,.

KErasnSR. ORDEB MADE

w'gffinJ?*
P“CE °* rmsrw

CR£rt"XJRS 27th latr. 1077. S,t

Room a39 Templar House. A1 High
Holboro. *g»0on WC1V <U>. at
11

C»NT"RfBI.TORrEK. On the came
day and at lit* am place at 11.30

"T'B. BATES!, omctal Receiver
and ProvUiona! Uqoloator.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Would all advertisers please note that with

effect from Monday, 18th July, 1977, all copy,

blocks, proof corrections, alterations and
cancellations for advertisements must be

received by the advertisement department no

later than 1.00 p.m. prior to the date of

insertion.

*

Whenyou
want to get personal

useTheTimes.
Losttouch with an old friend?-Wanttosend

birthday or anniversary greetings?Make op anr^TPlace a
message in the renowned Tones Personal Cohimns-ihey

appear daily,and you’d be surprisedhowmany people-

read them.

For furthermfonJJatk«,ring 01-837 3311,

Manchester 061-834 1234,

IS IT CRIMINAL . .

.

to make an error? It you are an experienced legal Secretary,

you'll underaland that tha accuracy of your wortc Is Imperative.

Which II why Mr Alan Wfl&on, Solicitor practising In Piccadilly,

needs a competent Personal Assistant/Secretary to assist Mm,
principally In commercial and High Court work. Based in this

small friendly firm, you wifi preferably be aged In yoor mid to

late 20a. be proficient In audio and capable of doing some
shorthand. A background knowledge of Scottish Affairs, though
not essential, would be helpful. In rttum, you'll have your own
office, with electric typewriter; e salary from £3,500 upwards,
negotiable

; excellent prospects ; 9.30 start ; 4 weeks' holiday

:

LYm.

Please telephone 734 2616

ACE
We are opening a new
shop in Sooth Motton
Street, and are looking for
tm experienced manager/ess.
The right appMorot 1 wffl be
expected to fsrwe flak' and
good taste and also a feeling

for our merchandise.

Top salary negotiable.

We are also looking for fttil-

dme sales ®mS with experi-

ence, to work in the shop.

SECRETARY
KEW - SURREY

s/'Ts1

ssrstfia 'sssurs^ssfssn
assist Mm and Ida team on s busy Project .

We will pay the right man or woman a competitive salary; tringa

bansflta. Including nou-couMbUloty pension scheme and fro*

fife assurance. Hinctieon voucher*, subsidised canteen end an

active social. . club. .

.

PLEASE TELEPHONE SUE VERNON ON N-tiS 1322
RALPH ft PARSONS CO. LTD-,

PARSONS HOUSE, KEW BRIDGE ROAD,
BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX.

FOR FINANCE DIRECTOR

With over 50 companies in the Group the British PriiMng Corporation

Is -the targett printing otgadtadtion tn Europs.

fflght now at. our Holbom Heed Office we Med * raettf pood
sscretary for our Finance Director where the wwK Is Wareatfnfl and

varied with awry Oppfflturdty to-use your lidttetrw. There S t «
of confidential work Involved and a relevant Lackoround would be

wluable. -First class MVSterisI skills. Including shorthand, are td

course essential.

if you're- someone special and we sound Dke war WM iri Company
phone Izabeta BoMnson on 01-240 S411 (fed. 215} for more

nlbrinsUofl.

Chloe
Opening in Bond Street

EXPERIENCED SALES ASSISTANTS

REQUIRED
• Please telephone 01-629 6566

Catherine McKenna
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Do People
Listen toYou?
”Hfc are seeking six lively fun-loving
peoplewho want to embarkon an
interesting and challenging career
^ou may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or
perhaps you just want a job where you can
'?J°*reSs 311^ be rewarded on your own merit.
If you are aged between 18 and 23, and believe
“at life should be enjoyable and satisfying, even
when you're working hard, we would like to
meet you.

The job is selling the benefits of Classified
Advertising to private and professional people.
From Percy Tbrillington to large multi-national
companies. We offer, sales training, excellent
opportunities to earn a good salary and bonus,
plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

Would you like to join a young, successful team ?
Consider your job now

—

Ring Brian Wexham 01-837 1234 ext. 7115

OR WRITE TO:

THE TIMES NEWSPAPER
flew Printing House Square
Grays Inn Road,London W.C.L

RECRUITMENT EXECUTIVE

£ 1,000+
Tbe national magazine Slimming and Nutrition is

looking for a Recruitment Executive to select, and
probably help to train people to run weekly meetings
in its national chain of Slimming Clubs.

There are already 400 Slimming Magazine Slimming
Clubs throughout the country and tile company now
wants to expand this chain. The successful candidate
is likely to be a graduate of about 30. with both
recruitment experience and proven organisational ability.
Candidates must be intelligent, of smart appearance and
prepared to travel.

Slimming Magazine has attractive offices in Kensing-
ton and the Recruitment Officer will report to the
Director in charge of the Slimming Clubs.

Please apply in writing with c.v. ro

:

Dorothy Dent
SUMMING MAGAZINE LTD.

4 Clareville Grove, London, S.W.7

STARS ORGANISATION FOR SPASTICS : -\
.

We ara.MAUDg an

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to help organise fund raisins ennts in this organisation which runs
holiday homes and. centra* nr tbs immncappsd-
Tha work, which J* domantltno and cn&s for good administrative

ability and oltSn slcOls. ofhrs a pood Goal « . toTolvemenl.

of shorthand typing skills as well as b
Important qualities ore a pleasant ontsotos

a Hn« of humour. The aOQIty to work uni
own ininative Is eseonetai.

onaMar, tact and
pnasnrQ . and on

Library Information Work

for

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

The Incrrnaaonai • Energy
Agency, who administer an
international pmarammp of
Coal Rnearth. currently Kcjvo
an ppportunlty for a Clerical
Assistant to carry out Inter-
facing and varied work within
their modern attractive offices
dose to Victoria Station.

Damn will include the pro-
vision of j regular prtu
cuttings service, the main-
tenance) of indc:: and reference
system*. organising inter-
library lending schemes and
mfcrocopying of document*.

Candidates should have cleri-
cal experience. Including soma
knowledge of record systems
and have a good standard or
copy typinp. Some library
and microfilming experience
would be an advantage.

Starting salary wiu be be-
tween £2.800 and £3.000 per
annum, according to age and
experience.

Please Wtlle with foil de-
tail* to NCB tlEA SoMco*.
Ltd.. Room 2*7. Hobart
House. Gnwenar Place. Lon-
dim SWLX 7AE.

RELATIONS
Secretary/PA. required
for small, friendly P.R.
urm in Holborn. Advance
your career Through con-
tact with cheats and
media. Good English and
minimum 45 w.p.m, Own
modern office and
involvement with press
visits, competitions and
special events.

Salary c. £3,000

Phone : 4GS 2381

Atypmo. A minimurn of four-i*

ADVERTISING AGENCY, MEDICAL SECRETARIES
Wl V^'^0^£3

1372 + p.a.. benefits^ TOE ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL
‘ -'.Include SSd LVs, 4 weeks + -*» Hampstead

days. hotUUvs. season
w

^i.loan scheme, flexi-time. pension.'. -Tom us as a quaMHed Medical
.j.fwd and private medical. 1

. Secretary here at tho Koval
.i.vmcme. Pioase apply. A Free in Hampstead and you'll
i Mlse D. Petili. .< have all the, benefits of a mb
X IPPF. .1. noar London s West End, but
.i. 18-20 Lower Regent Street- A without the crush,
i* London. SW1Y 4PW, 1.V Tel: 01-839 2911. J.

.•^rcDTespondefice. VA AppUeams should have a->-Omnlraum or * •• O " levels toV^include English Ungoage and for%-
/flit* po:i French togother

nrod Inteutgent, happy person.
I® M rospemitbic for recruU-
ment advertising. Must have
good typing and stnslhng.
bright telephone manner and
knowledge of shorthand. Ring
Jane Kushton. 01-657 4«oi.

Applicants must have previous officii aapeifence - and good typing
skills. Shorthand could be- useful Dux la not aeaeutial.

For further information and an aputkaripu farm plwo telephone
Janet Dunsione. Assistant Personnel OfUctW. 12 Par* crescent.
London WXN 4CQ- Tel. 01-656.5020-

SECRETARY/PA i,'

IN THE FINANCE WORLD
A busy director of a group of finance and property,
companies requires an experienced audio secretary
(preferably with some shorthand) for an office in the
West End.

Benefits include £1.25 LVs per week, season ticket loan
3 weeks holiday and existing holiday arrangements
honoured. Salary will be in excess of £3,000 per annum.

For interview ring Mrs P. Comerford, 40S 1690.

Director’s Secretary

has flown away
to become aa Air Hostess and
we are now looking for an
Intelligent, lively person, aged
244-, to replace iter. Needless
tt> ray, you wiH need all. the
norms] secretarial skills plus
the extra * oomph ' that make* a

'Secretary into a P.A. Yon will
bn based ' in pleasant West
London offices and win bo earn-
ing £3,000+. Why not drop' in
and see at between UJO aun.
and 7-3D pja. today.

CSC LIMITED
3rd Floor

;
78 Wimpole St, W.L
nr telephone me,

Sue Warwick, on 486 2363

MATURE. HOUSEKEEPER
required far tnunediata appoint-
ment to Urn..to and take cam
or complMn transo and gasses
A Ooltiers Creftn'. 'Ed«v *»
p.w. + depending on pcrtqrra-
ano*. Picons ring Immediately

'

01-40e 5041 or 486 5306 for
'

Interview.

EXPERIENCED UNDER
BUTLER

reqnlrad for union Crescsnt,
S.W.l.

lalniy and accom-
toidina balbrocm.
oednMd. SI Car-
S.WJ.. . TeL: 01-

BE SUCCESSEt

m your exams'. UajqMr
pleto &tnd> EoWMe’ iIsXXboa fO< -Iccgnr
Hanking. BootteecSta
Service. Costtow O.CX
Local Goverrunan:. ijS;

.
Chartered SeCretariaT'’
SOO.uOO e*am nmnS,

College. “

. Dept. HEB. I tor.on „London SW19 arv-
. Tel. : 01-947 72?!

Prospectus only ring
11(22 JMBr. Hoairsah?
Hear. Accredited by

4 COOKING AT
Motcunbs of Beiferavia

Cordon Blen type required for
ctfd food and service. 5
in ciodea two \ days. Pessna-
uoat position £60 P-W.
DAVID PHENT1GE 235 £583.

HOUSBKflXPEA/OrXUter with
Jimpjs cooking required /of largehouse In Chelsea- Suit reetnid
active lady or^ couple, husband^llng own fob. Own bedroom,
bathroom and sirring roam, lm-
gvcrabi* references. King; 351'

EXPERIENCED COOK.—Cheerful

wst&.”L Dy“-

PUBLICITY EXECUTIVE, aged 24-
— 1 . for biuinws services organl-Mllw. in SE.1 . Salary

P
circa

&d.^4«^s Juuy F**V**ne*

ACADEMIC PUBLISHERS

TYPIST/ASSISTANT
tn their PubHrtly Department.
The parson appolnivd wUl give
secretarial support lo Public+v
Controllers, dealing wuh all
aspects or book promotion,
end assist in genoral admini-
stration. in a boxy and lively
Office.

. Applicants aged 18 4- should
nave a good educational back-
ground. and bo able to tvpc

easrst ME" wUr>,:

. For aopilcatlon roim nioase
leTonhonc. Sonia Mot*. 01-387

Press. 200 Eusidn fined. Lon-
don. N.W.l.

RECEPTIONIST

£3,000+ LVs

A small prorcesmiui Consul-
tancy r-rtu have a vacancy for
a revocmslWo

__
TploctrtntKif

HecopUonlst 31 thrir West End
of'ic« near Hrde Port Comer.
Thts. Us a r.-a'Jy inmreaimj lob.

WBPH* b^ru-^S. rss.1%
typ-ng. and V« wUMitv to heir*
geeieraHj' Willi admaus'rati'-e
dttdes. Super W-oondrjenM
offices and Eriendly colleagues.

RUtg Amu Fox.
VICTORIA A r ST. JAMES S

Recruitment Consuiiants.
1 Sxnntgn Otbund. S.W.l.

01-799 4161
1 ttUn. St. iamts's Pari; wbe.

RECEPTIONIST-
WATCH OUT I

There's an crH leak In the
h'wl End and a superb oppor-
tunity for a RcccoLonlst with
good rjplnfl and PAIi.M it-
parlcncc to wort In beaulilul
offices of ra puffy expand;nn
t?U Comoani. Sal.vr circa
£2.7.70. Aged 20-.TJ.
BERNADETTE OF BONO Sr.

Recruitment Consultants.
No. 53, iv.'-ct door to Katu-xcLi
01-629 3669 01-629 7363

ITS SMART IN

PARK LANE
fig be smart and i».nrts with a

-T. Telepiioal'l
for a luxurj Hotel. Evpei inne?
on MBS irvtililple and good
t"'ephpae manner e.-ienllal.
Age 2*3 v . Salary circa £2.6ie3.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
RecnilBwai Omwlurh

No. 35. ne.rt door ro F<*mv.«.' s

01-639 5669 01-62? 7363

SALES ASSISTANT £3,120

Plus commission, a tv-eeks h-m.
dav. Smart, well spoken, good
f:gnrcs. lo relj furs o: Lend-. •> ;
leading furrier, typing an asset.No experience of furs necess-
ary. For Interview phone

ALAN FISCHEUS
0I-4S6 2760

1N0OM TOURIST BOARD. S.W.l. I

nee*»s Unguis is Receptionists.
a?ed ] S~5v, lo Join Imorn-aaon-
ecxomniodutlon tram IrcmcdUiti-lv.
. rust hare good knowiedoe Lon-
don and England and flnrncv in
- Buropeaa languages * In addl-
ion. W. perfect English » . lire-
:u

L
ar inclndlne week-

'nds, uS.ib* p.e. Also trmpur-p . P^L r°r Queue
.
Marshal

.• Tlcioria station bifoRnatlon
.e-vtre. no-* to Omober. •>
venlnns p.«-„ 6-11 pan..

REVLON
arc loohlnn lor a person aged
1 lo loin lheir buir adralnl-
sira lion mam tono^nrod wllb
b'.’outy advivir personnel. T»-
Ing IS esaencul plus a good
tolepnonc manner and ibo abl-
>l*v in wort: on one's own
InJKati-.v. Experience In per-
"otinel work would be an ad-
vanUge.

S.XLARY £2,300 PLUS
45p L.V^

and * oenernos ,Uscouai on
cssrueiio.

Ring Judy Nlcoll at Revlon

01*499 4971

Cheltenham Ladies
College

fJlos. GL-Vl 3EP
Invites applia Hons for the post

Of

IIOUSE.MISTRESS
non-ti-achina

lor September 1977

Dulles Inc'Udo rciponslbilliy
ror the welfare oJ Ihe girt*.
t.is'6 11-1 1. and general r.in-
ugament of the house. Salary
ocrording lo <7 iij III Nation* and
experioncc. |,iuj full board:
pcns'on (dicin'!.

Aaldy. ni-tm details. IO
Principal, iroin ivlioin lurih.-r
ponlculors cun also be oburned.

VTDAL SASSOON

RECEPTIONIST

tor their London salons

Plejve eonUcl Nigel SIIUs:

629 9665

INTERVIEWERS
TO TRAIN

. Bw* WJ-«. L3.3Qri-CS.0rm
f Includes commission i. Wo

9 tmtnres to commence1M AugiK for a 3 mo-rti
course Initial SaUrv £2.3.94.
Inimed'atn l-tcrease on ewmp'e-

*4, ttnirv.. Apn]v lo Sirs
Tull. Tim fi'jn*t*L.“e if roup of
Sr-w.-taUrt Employment Agsn-

322 Duiv Lane
Lon .-ton WG2

cp Tt1
.

240 5464

PUBLIC RELATIONS

£2,500-£3,500

_ PR Consutunis hate 3
Secretarial vacancies.

lou necu nrsj cuss short-hana
.

*-'Uhs plu& what-
vvpt ii toki* in handle a variely

*etf
l‘*

r'a l admin. duUe, in
nils eaclilng rieid.

The lop lob carries a haste
of fp.SOO. the oSSi

E.3.HJ0 and £2.500 Tvapec-uvW.
Don't delay, phone us now.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

CREATIVE COPYCAT
TO £3,000

known West End Pub-
Uihing Oomoany needs accuram
Copv Typist for Creative Ser-
vices Deiunaom.

You need a good sense of
lay-out to tvpe what the artUM
pfoduc. AddiUonal Clerical
dudes provide variely.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

SECRETARY'
EXECUTIVE TRAINEE

i

GRidtar* wfifi good fcuwr-
Bdue c-i laaguagre . including
tav.an,. cUis sccrvtarui skills
regidred for ihItki- exe-:uhv»

Jn e'^jsndmg agen:y.
Sv'rih Wea Li>ndan. Interviews
last week July. Short CV to
accompai-y apnTccions to:

P.O. Box i*47.
London SW1P 1XD.

SECRETARY
required hv SoTIeltor 'Cdi»-
panv becrcwry. enijaged exclu-
alvoly in fUm work. DuU<n
include some record fvepini.
Pirvauru working conditions l-tSoho Square.

Saint- around £3. 500.
according lo ale and experi-
ence.

TELEPHONE MRS MATHEWS

AMSTERDAM
HOLLAND

pvperenred seore'ery required
fnr ''irnrvcrcl.il dept. *' lnirr-
n i (tonal marte-lnij aroarujalpo

.

Full sgctwarlil dullei. Good
jhorilMnd and tvolno sped*.Pm r cable aao 20-3*1 y»~»
Olflce hour, 9.W-'. .JO. Sslit-v
n*qoUib!f. Wrlle UUh full de-
uiiv to: j'uidUj bv. vnbavi-
i.raat J.*S, or
phone Aroilcrdam vS494a.

Queen Elizabeth College
>Unlverstty of London l

Campden Hill Road. W8 7AH

SECRETARIES TO HEADS
OF DEPARTMENT

Two poiis racaiw: one in De-
narnnent ni Nutrition, one In
Dpparrmeni of Blocehmlsiry. in
each cave Uio person appointed
will work for toe Profwior and
aMlst In general departmental
affairs. Usual secrelorial quali-
fications i including shorthand)
and some precious evpenenco
required Salary In range—.. < 66-£o.3A9 p a.. Inl.'laf
salare depending on experience;
London allowance of £450 In
addition.

AppllcaUoD). giving quailnra-
tions. esperisnea and age us:
The College Secretary. Trio,
phene 01-957 3411. ext 209 if
further details wanton

HARPERS & QUEEN
The go-ahead publisher of this

magaame believes m
promoUng his younq staff
whenever a vacancy appears atthe mp. f(nir of* them Imvo
eacb lust mn-.en or» rung up
Uie ladder. leavino room (ar ayoung Secretary lo loin the ad-
vertisement department. tun
people, nice office- and aros-
2T:W af, t,TOmQtJ2n ^ Chris

U

EftL™. -S*” rina flererlir
Flower on

834 2331

BROWNS W.l.

require B'.Ungual Secretary Tor
tliclr Fashion Buying Depart-
mam. Fluent French, some
Kalian shorthand typing, ability
to work on own Initiative,
organise buying trips abroad
and assist press office.

Discount on clothing.
Tel. 491 7333 for an

appointment.

Hampstead Heath Id lost round
lh» corner, we’re easy lo net
to. and otn- bunding* are sow.•By „ and spadoua with an
excellent subaldired 5Uff res-
laiuant. Take row choice of
working tn Paediatrics, Ophthal-
mic, or acting a* rull-famo roUef
to other Medical Secretaries
during ataencesThoUdays and
emergencma.

Salary scales are ££.759.£3.20«
or X2.989-C3.924. depending
on quallflcatlans and expert
«»c*r WJU* mop aJJowances for
shorthand and typing proflcl.
ancy ceriiflcatai.

Write or iriophone for an appU-
gUIcm form tn tbe personnel
Deportment.

THE ROYAL FREE
HOSPITAL

21 Pond Street. Hampstead.
London N.W.3,

Tel: 01-794 0431

Programme Director of lnlcr-
Actlon Deads

SECRETARY
with good shorthand - typing.
Inter-Adlan Is a camrauntty arts
crust concerned with helping
people crealn a batter, more
Mltnulailne environment. Its
area* of work lacludo theatre,
video, alternative education, m
city rorm. printing resources
and an advisory service.
The lob is not M9—hours

ran be long and sometimes
irregular—and requires some-
one wlih inteOlgirnr*, stamina,
a of humour and
common sense.

Farther Informal! on:
Maggl Ulienfeld. IniereAcUoa.

14 uiBUn atrout. NV’a
IPhone 01-485 0881 >

Managing Dfrector requires £
wall educated Secreluy with S
good shorthand anti typing. £

Small friendly office.

Varied work.

£3.250 per annum.

RING HJCHELE

:

43416*7

University of Loiufo
King 'a College

. SRC RESEARCH

-

STUDENTSHIP
A Studentship Is a valla l*.

a suitably quali/lnd cumi1W_ research loading Tf
, PHD degree in one of thr -

lowing fiplds of allidy:
1. Applied Mechanics,
2. Iniemai Combustion ,

qlneering.-
5. Powder Science.
4. Science and Straw*

Materials. ^
5. Retrloc rottaa end Air Ca

Application forma and a e.
tailed urn of researth woic?
are avaliabte from Uie D. ^ ;

menial Socreiaigr. MecbiXT

Wui^sisrS’^f
Please quote ref.

awiuuoa

DRIVE INTO A
NEW JOB!!'

Sale* .Director of a’ luxury- eir
shp»vroom. needs a rounq Sec-

No SHORTHAND See. tWD
S
0^°9fefla8*100

--^ Cl3rt£ -

PASTORAL MEASURE .Hie Church commiMwnea h»rgropAred a drafi acenpitam ,

Scheme which contains pmnaur
roc the appropriation lo use a .

.

resldenco and studio of tiu- r^Jun-
dant church or cruckoiorSiplnlty in the diocese of Sailsburv.

1 A couy of the draft Scheme mav
AU PAIR BiioFan i? °5fafnpd from Ihe ComyilMionerv -

Jff." - PIccadnjy, TO whom any regresoitauans thonid*1 pair agency, be sent In writing at l Mrnbani

BE*y PhlUplno
,
domestics, goad ——'—————- -

conUnenUU^* Afly^^lfl
-
^/ah PASTORAL. ItrEASURE 1068

ssheg"*"- oi^ Kansas
from Philippines.—

F

ully tn- fiS10!!*0 which^contsdns ymndao

KSS?.™, ipasrsKES"/
»“

nestiss&jSigf^:

70M nSS? ft 3^ni Jn writing at l MDllurd..

ijT " 'UW. New World London SW.T.P Jj2 to reach thrai
- .

nnt tales' than ISoh August 1977.

LEGAL-MINDED
SECRETARY

Audio or ShorthaDd
around £3,800 a.a.e.

.

^

ly
.
rewardta# position

.or an ln:e._geru person vrllfl
drive and Uk^aava.

Full detaJJs fromCA V e_-Q>l9if_rtsJ^NNEI.

MERCHANT BANKING
£3,750-£4^S0

wrtia* competent skiLa.
“7*1 «jltt=t.:on and«!-«*« espertwrae. lor ailed

p.r<.e.cir cu ;>»r-,uae Laly Co.S:ooc i -*>vo i vejneni and hard
Wort.. Age 25-55.

00
S'5 YT. .CAgDPi BUREAU
53 Flee: Street. L.C.4.

INDIVIDUAL SECRETARY
One-man-band .-Public Affairs
Consaaant nerds even' kind of
help in running his Mayfair
oftlce volte and uncomnian
Wmls. Shorthand. l7"bw on*
{Hex nlftnClal. sal-tiy about
So. -OO.

fr vou're around 25 50.
souhlvtlcdled but don't mind
worfctng alone

RING 491 1422

SECRETARY
ror englnoalng senior

of trade association bi nctona.
French awful, shorthand essen-
tial: £2.800 + l.r.'s.

Coniac: Mrs. Folbb. 01-854
0F55.

Tempting Times

PAID BANK HOLIDAYS
LUNCHEON VOUCHERS

AND
NEW TOP RATES.

AS FROM MONDAV I8.7.7T

f«£ more, informal]on. a Top
CU>- Booking and the atten-
tion that only a snail agency
can offer. Ring Jogl Peeror

SECRETARIES PLUS
285 9952

170 Blshopsgate, E.C.S.

ORIENTAL .ART GALLERY
I

A'£T,

.

OU
t

S
0

i

Pcrvmncl

_Serre'arT required Tar Man-
a"lng n'suclor I ion- 1 "dn-j* 1 ,,™
and shorthand essential. Salary
S.'. > o>da'.- •rert. IO a.ni.-

'/.m
p-,n

- P<>»* write wl'h
I

!rt„s,
?an,

rT*
,ax

7.
to R?u9las

• SaUL .
Lurton S'jvgt.

London. W.l.

COLLEGE LEAVER Secretaries—Ite u.iv s the -„-i •*...*; it
'-ptoni. Garden Bureau. 55 nee
til.. C.C.4, jVl ThOfj.

INTERVIEWER . . . vv . i s;a ;r
anCTicT. very bury efnee. ag.^d

Department in the West End.
c —j.O<Xi.—Senior Secre-

oosIl
tIl,en: Consu,L'ni»'-

Haney St.
|S..eO. V. quid acceo: Icmp, first.

A«V. Hi; 0751. JuS riMJ.prtvpr-cts and salary.—B-iie I <Ain»‘'sii2«L2i ,S7- i0* JH4J.
A3-IJC.V 05-. 0751 or 01-SC» I

,t».000 + . ACTIVE MIDDLE AGED SEC. IO
’ .’‘ r \ ; ^ L l a. "A" haifc up Titled Chairman's P.a.
TEKESTED IN LAW 7. Young! + ' T.b, Agency. M,oOO.—Cevnill Garden Rore-m.
einllMIM S^llcivon l ..L'Jl *'?

X

. 65 FIcgl S»VOI. ECA. »35 7»WV.

Agf J,**® 1—Ring: 750
|
research assistant/seCrg-

rketinc exncuHvns needed
jr eo:-l agency research lob.
c or she musi hare lively mind
"i personality. Salary i. j.'XXJ -t-

ng Judy Farquharsan Lid.. JM

ooaths, ideal oppenunlh' to
ij*t a rew In -aiei wlin a

London PubUAblzig House. •

orr £3.500 + . Ring Jndy Fare I

wrson Lad.. 493 3824.

*-T.. decisive personality
uircd ror Administration and
ce ..re^^iimeni within small
V ,» 2'—Pleaso write Box

,

1 J, Hit Time*.

INTERESTED IN LAW 7
expanding SV.-viorsSPrmjjv prciarcii lo .

Prarth*. Salary
Td-

' O'Catlaghan,

SeenSTARV ICELAND for a Direr,
ior It, 54.VDO lax lire Belle IAo». I'tirylrho'ic IUgh Si.. W.l. :

«.sl tmi, 4«g 'a.-j. 1

Tn*iy , SMI i

.

M-llor Association ACE 2S-A5. P.A. Ron sotnl retiredr«iuiM vrell-educared Gradual » hviuer s cartaq*. sasse"- nnwr
?T. 'A.'—WVeU* Avalstant forsmjpm*} TTinsoorution advisory
ViH1 ' t~p|d9 maiaiy own work-

Sg'icliore sesklnn t ueai. *»«• .... ^

¥«?& z^T4
sssy-

-Callaghan.

- Bene !

I erri silujtia.n.
|

SS-SfcSP-^. «-> *««"» 4̂ 1

jpvrr'n?^* WfiJE?®

and wne diorUiand •sp^ndwrlllng HARLEY STREET. Skfci Sneri.ULvi

h 1hnonms to reqalres efficient S.-ortan.unfiirup, Sam Inks' rail ve work ramblr of rannini hn htuv ,m<
^¥*2S!5"*,«vs. on

. inrere.il necr-«InnHSgi, tionlrn p.a .

LlTJ.fi!!i flInfl D'fJC* ttllfk*. I"IEWIDHIT U I vK& SPANISH/ENGLISH P.A.
y*> Bakw S»trvet. Wl. 01.055 shonhanH - £1 Ifsj- ...WW. Hnn/SA CSdff SAG OTti-.

^frsivHi. imcrvpilno Ui« rn. ' B .r
g524..r??I0u

Write- Mrs. S.. Flat 6. 42 Curcon
J

Biy?Cu,*K £n.qi!sh Spatilrt1 P A./
Si.. U.l. I “'J.. W.l Wine Co. Good Ena-

MPRKBT RESEARCH EXECUTIVE
vrtth wnent* for mgliw^ing

A1

? W-P ? Sa'ary circa.
L.4.UOO. R'ng Judy Faruttharson
Ltd. 403 IKttii.

eaisjunarson

capable of running hls busy and
interesting ora-rflen Shonhand
r-renllal. Salary £.5 ono neaotl
able. T.'lerJione Ol-'/lS 9'

Eueiish
sliortlunrf • S' im
oaaae Staff. "2a ni&i.

CHaLSEA deslun emvurtoncv needs
nmoonc lo •aka all phone ca'is.
i»-" |'uiiis vtsltore and help out
vlrh tyntnu. noil, riling, eta
Gou14 suit colleae leaver °honn I

AwHum urazebrnafc. 58-/ 0435. [

yj9. foranal »u:!s ' and fluent
g5i!'-*n ipr constant. liaison with
E.7? 2" c ,rats' telephone, trans.

« FascRLitliw and In-
v'jiv.ng ivurk. Lovely office* and

r3 300 p “• p>“»
“Jrtstojas bonus. Hlsrotmts
vm g£P;eCE„?i-'I->.-ESS BL-REAfi.

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PART-TIME
SECRETARY/PA.

tor Managing Director combin-
ing Cliy Ward Grub and •'—
cutieH cgrresooudenco.
AMoore. Hours mtMe. Mon
rijr-Thm-vtay Ji> Ivoun pins.L50—if, 2WC or write 10

WTitlechapel. £.1.

.•i.'ro e~.r.

7

,-joio.
WITH TRAVEL !

W.i. OKi'ng" Varai?’* RECJIPTioMtST • Purt.Tlina anod
l»um nroducts. needs pa..' required bp

_ shtpownap»ec . 21 - Good ivflng. ade- «S>J5«V in Mayfair. Some
qpaie sharrh.ihd ami 'taiSvriedg. . MqfTWan* 1.-50-1.50.
nr teler. Sm-iil London offlee Sr S'j“,w fo Friday-—Phone W
Eurene.ta CO.. so ton- 4941.

s?5?PS-. *»'*y. _ mui vmt -
swiuer.'.md and Germane from

19 time, jo se'f reliance caMscowai 1 t-.i. i....

SSSVS3CE
,

^«Saf
r
irtSn:

KCSS ^ wS AJTtsT"1

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. —
, .Permanent terapc.r-jri- posiitons.

_ AMSA Aoeucy. Iil.7.1- £2.00 «.* 3 rnll «•-... .
PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. Art* a™ «« End CaiBMlB S

1 Jon -u our tjoefcs . coront Care rvplng required 1 some’sch^
Fleet St.. E.c.4, Nice Offices Hj-'Dr Dnai

ArVWiTtHE .BEST ,pntor See-
Cr°n* &*WlUI ^

Zp SCO plus LA-

1

For mSS »*CA*tary —
tTjomuawi ring Personal Ses-- !PB* . b? hetp run_ small
vice* ud. AcAvi . 570 woiraiticn m H.C.l,—T,CERMRNrtHCUSH Cpll««. irew. ***>-
Biilnauoi shorthand. BK.rtfm -

.

01-«a« B38S. !aQOKK«KP«ft'r»<,uir»d

1 J. Ilie Time*. BOOKKMPe*** ASSISTANT for
lit

i

sttvi

L

ionel
‘

.
——- — H.l flliri nciN!U'.IN WITH NURSING EXP. re- essenWII Salarr riroa C2.RO-1.

*3 i?f Ajteucy office, w.3. —Tel. : Mm. Colling c. 45'/ 9001.
..ledge of ftpures ojsenttal. I

AY JOB In small design cam- NEGOTIATOR DESIGNATE souahl
rased fn East Duiwtdi: "» Furnimed Lmlag Donl. Ei-

?? essential.—Ring: \ ““"Y Wes* End ouio
i? 7701. 1

L'2L*
S .AhscrWng Ugh errs : lire

R lo manage small offure worf. Abniip to convrse si an
rTP4og slid telephone ejt- good telephone mariner

ht*.. Ure.m. tn-fSj ib^ 7. f,
ri“ of London esien-

.
*-A‘

. /CSrcai. R1 PR I&Li.?*V,,,,*b1 groipects for reaU7
‘y,.???. dT -NHI 30.t . Coo- Ulf? 1 11.1Hue person.—CtlOTTh
. “ ^ maa.i^*nre. r +. Bros, anj Parlnun. 45y Tv’jZJ

KHPr 0IRL
89

f0R .BOY* FRIDAY for
oppeors everyday

tothuslaai ic atm
rtwoflilnw person rnautre-d end-

":afS A«m1! booUMtoo,two aava a w«cK.—Fltasc ring37J 3U40 after 4 p.m7 B

£3.00. ».»i 3 tun nays a weak tor
* Comparts. EsnRini
P.T'ng required some schedule* >.Mce offices Ma-ov Deiartnumt.
Crone CuridiUl &2H 485S.

•KT-nns HCMTARV — non.
jngi . b? hetp rou_ small unu-m^burinm. to w.C.i.

—

tel. zu

ART5. ANTIQUES AND
PUBLISHING

THE TYPE OF JOB WE
FLm'Rrsrr jn.WWAT YO^Wwr IS WHAT

WHEN YOU TF*tP FOR
BERNADETTE .

Bernadette of Bond Sr,

THE ODD SPOT
Are Vrtu free for odd rtat> .odd WOCKi. or g-.-en witer oddmonliu fn earn r_Bn odd soot of

cash -• Pee-e'flrles and Tv-nNis
nhj>» le«re,Wone S.-r’S B-'rien
on «!“ fwM for high lndtvfd-
uaiir graded rates.

ALR'"'**Pt.F APpr»WT-.FYTS
fpe^a-uftmeni GoftsulUnls

)

SI Berkeley 51.. w.l.

HOLIDAY MONEY
Whr not ear® e-ira rbongy *«
a irmroriTv with Sen**r Sec.
rrearie* 7 bj can Fi| Four
purse :o bverflowtog vriOi n»tr
In.YreslIng. sm-li paid Inh*.
both before vpu ao tr» hgl’4"v
and alter. So. «I yun're look-
Inc for a rateeB*,. Aoencr andhare tim ^•borihand and typing

SENIOR SECRETAJIIFS
Re-^muinent Con-nUanL*.
L7S New Bomt_St

. W.l.
01-4HR 0Oir£. OI-4'« 5W.

ALL OUR TEMPS
ARE WORKING

and oor Client* qrsenHy
nwd flrat class Secretaries
lo start now or. Monday.

CAU. US TODAY

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730 5148

WE ARE TEMP EXPERTS
We need esperw to become
Temp*—let's get together I

Rain Jane Bishop on 799 «$!,
VTGTOTUA AT ST. JAMES'S

Rocnaururit Consol tan la—1 Smmnn Orotnttf. 5.W.l'. - •

1 nun. st. Jamia'a Park Tuba

GENUINE RATES
Terns* to Radio. Adv. Banks
„ MC. West End ft City
Secretaries lOO/OO . E2.0Q
«T, eiTkj +AniUo 40,- .. fil,WQ-+-
7>'"lsl 40 £1.60^'
P’ert* • Cl.30 +
htnaents and visitors welcome.

BELLE AGENCY
4 Marylr-bona Hlqlx bt-. WL.
_ _ M» 0731
145 Holborn. EC1. 405 4RB4

EARN £70-£100

NEXT WEEK
Audio Secretaries and Stiort-
lund Sbcrccartes please - tcle-
pUaaa mo—Gilt tudmotr on
459 5073 for Immediate «rorR
or call In at OfBce. Overload
1 Agency 1, SOS Regent SL.

£3.10 p;k. 'Carter Plan wants
you to anfoy the aotamar. Tem-
porary lobs are. numerous lorSemano with IOO uo lit West
tad and dir.. CAREER PUN
(Personnel Consultants 1 . 02-734
4284,

. Aiyod mightexpect,a very high proportion
ofTimes readersare.mobiie. Tn fact.612,000 ofthem .

have taken thedecision to buy a car, and in the tet i-

months 101 D00 ofthem have bought a new dr. And
the>' re a lot rnore liknly than the rest of the population.
10 have paid £2,000 or more for a car- new or used.

.Thatmakes them very good potential ctcionicrs
in Ibenew and second-hand car market

. .

So much so,thateveiy Thursday TheTm.cs-
runs a speciai feature iri its classified columns wiled
TneCarBuyers’Guidel

.

This feature also:covers ear hire which Tifnes
readers are 57% more likely to use than thepopOfedon
asa whole. .....

So mobiDSeourresources and voull probably
•

dosome pretfy high-speed selling.

« ,
^£r further inforraa tioa, con tact TheTiniei

Motors Team on; 01-27S 935Land in'the Nonh-dS bur
Manchester OrTice on :t»6 1-834 1234.

' r

3Q
r?.1
<K,*BP*1f.ni1lUiTe11 - WptaB UM-

ruL Urgrprivara Dsqui Pradicc.
noura p.w. Good

iTN with ntfioUabte hoar*. Bins

1
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CARBUYER’S GUIDE

-

i

£f£
»

+ 2*r**x & s> I

**Winal

wing peril

leyoung on

wheels
: few yem have SMn , tela ^t#rfag “ fiVC C5'linderS-'h' A“" «• SE

r cycling Between l$7l w*d . . ,

gistranons of vehicles nearly wp*fr
*J

l 'j f
r
«

ut date to a maxi* placed switches and clear uistrumeots,

, but the increase nY 3wmpo. Tlie idea is to and a small but very welcome feature
Ktied by a rise in rfw number protect tne youns and less experienced is a rest for the left foot when it is

res involvinR motor cylinte-aiHi *Wycr» taougn 11 has been objected not working the clutch,

r cyclist casualties.
rharsuen a »eed is too low to allow Hut as with other so-called quality

j

i two sentences OHiW: - j'awpwl ntfef 10 fcccp up with traffic cars, the only way to get an effective

0 Britain. In fact they acetakt'd cau*B more crashes than It flow of fresh air in warm weather is
j

1 report by the DetMrtmeht of M to drive with the windows open..
Transport in NwTiM' Wales, back to crash helmets, some The Audi 100 5E costs £5,599, which I

istralia, too, there it sowing rvro-wnew B«»us«asu .still object puts it in strong compotition with our

i
: a about the increase fe.iaamr “g* 1

:m5M*« 10 ™r thorn Rover 3500. The Utter, with its 31 litre

j
• casualties, and rowf safety a dcpmo.swanon in VS engine, is, of course, quicker, but

s. like those its-fitHsm* have 1S
,

day* More
5
han

. * not all that much up to 70 mph, and
: looking at way* tt reverse the ”!?£„ “ii

1

‘S!!* £
re a It is not. 1 would say, as quiet. As

S'™?” S"“ ^ hM'd«I “ « » for price, ihe Row’s hu risen in

;
- New StHuh VVWes repori under- n . . .

barely a year from £4,750 to £5J)83

i the point that the motor cyclist .
A

.

c
San

Gro°P* V*10*1 go the Audi has the edge there too.

ix-.Vrpn 1 irwrticuiarly vuhleraWe- Three °PP°sB* But the comparison c— K

E>T *rs -uf reported motor cydc Jli
sn

‘J™’
complete until the Audi

®**TLeb I
,-ies in the state • during 3974

ft
1®**?,]& ®PPMmkj of scat-belt* that available in the promised

...
*

I
.
ved casualties compared with a

,l CB^Sg“I« ™ infnngeinent of per- hatchback version and Rove
of other crashes- Motor cycles £“* 71,0

about four owes as dangerous heImets

%e average motor vehicle.

Uk rohieraWity has two aspects. —

„

£ke a car occupant, who is cocooned riYMylniller A1101
meml cage designed to collapse . . .... . .

^restively under impact so that the AlLh
?££ 'S

r
ufi »

“e‘v »>uu. w«u..B uww u.e muw car
tUnger compartment comes out 1 »w in its baste iwo-Iiitl ver-

js notably lucking in humour, and when
[s-ivehr. unscathed, the motor cyclist g*“ s

4,011 cm™ter the cost of running one,!
Sio protection. If he rs not hit in the ?

,trt
u- . .

,cJl .has ju,t become available
let tIle CQUt!uajon -md ;

il impact, he is likely to come off ,n Br,l
1

am
- Jt » fB cnS*“e ,

wlth *5 accidents and the parking rickets,

V machine and receive injuries
J
m

45“ai ”unj*cr of five cylinders, said p^baps « js no laughing matter. But
Jjgh contact with the road or for a «r- Sc lilw iS mSS
'Ser vehicle.

NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD.
•••;,. t64Warford ftoad^Wcmbley, Miridlesfx

ALL OFFERED WITH 12 MONTHS UNLIMITED
MILEAGE WAKHANTt
tnlftu- Qsmoniwuy HERCVOKS-BCNZ 2SQ3C. Realms hat
*>S niilu-. only i itiiihud in U'.i* uiup u«lh. I iilca m-ji
Lire tar'indawa and 6uDdym olul
107? MERCEPES-BCNX 390. Yi-llow M«ui Clc:H »M Sus^'ci*
and w-n-.i-.ti: Di ounvlvos :uv:sa cLcn* a ntre '„Wi ini'n
Automatic and I’.A.S Mu >:(i wim Suadvrn OUas.
IOTA MCRCCBCS-BCHZ MOMS. Mfl. ftrd liambfj, im.AnhwulU: awl *'..1 3 Sundjri r.i.u*. Eire. Sun Buur. tl»-cWindows, and RJdiw Sli-rcw. lia.ITS.

Il

Open 1 Bn • week. Saturday.- Sunday
13-30 p.m.

AUSTRALASIAN

VISITORS
mux m EVERTS FDR

Tflffl CAR lEOfllREHEHTS

UCLWING SHIPPING AHB

REUIEKT.

STATESMAN
CARS LTD.

Tel.: Firakw ID2S131 St»

NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD.
LJ7 Park Laa.LLoadotLW.;

I£ we can’t do itwho else can?
Wo an- London's lanjest Mercedes-Bena dealer,
« wto amW usadvifcoy-ouoaddivery datre.

Wr alsohaw London'slarcest putsand
senrier operaiioo at ParkRoyaland will

bepka-ed loarrmi^Dcollrctlon and
delivery- of your car troto your

homo or office.

,.«ueoe ^ S
ySwSnT11

lOp

-*oi,

tlie comparison cannot be
becomes

(

five-door
i

• . hatchback version and Rover launches i

^ ™.
CTnup a3"’0 c

i
0,

?
l^?

ds in 2300 and 2600 six-cylinder engine I

^nav-irriK-
causa ,nJUnes» options. News on both fronrs may be I

especially to che neck. expected in the autumn. i

PORSCHES
l-iiH -Hi: Court* in Wur
l^-Td 'it IT S.iitMSilIn' C.iU^t lit
while. iH.ii._jj zinio ujiii
ivTa mu' Coupo. him uu'
1 ‘IT.i llli: LMipt, in o-.Ba*?.
yis.iyiu iiiiiiM .mil .

l-.Tu -1111 'u.. ipaniKuili
CuliiK- kJiincuutH 'A'.-.UiO
imh-i anu.
:-irs -nil iav- Conp,-. w
VrMoV.
I'iT.I '-US. Cr.upt Hi dark blar.
U.uuo hi iIl-- unh
1W74 '•! I biHinnmntl-; Cuupri
in (lieu I lie r upper.

I op lunh-t dciiui pisiw cov
lari lluflnrj Muini L,i f>.H

frtiUon V-nv ip.ii>4> L-jij ur
r.ui.

^COOKING at
^tCQmbs of BeNy«w aieu

Sl^W-Aad-;lf
StcE >*^V i*

'" J ‘iUe.

Smiles per gallon

Much writing about tlie motor car
j

1^75 ** P " RANGE ROVTiR

Mercedes offers

in unito. riilriP iniprior. PAS.
Sundrui u>-»y. rtr

.

I i !

2't.imi tntl-.-s, oik- •inr.Lr

Ch.r.TL.

Llanalbbv S. r-.ltc Sialwn
LU, <1ur.-n;

Telcphani1 Trrdunnoik ,o-,
'..|>i. m*h

_ in one who bos consistently managed a,
— _ rniuiP

a flVC 1,1 XtS tbcse^ hghier touch is Mr George Bishop, a

!

second factor u riwr
;
motor ... . . . . ... . rmund and affabie freelance journalist.

*; “' four six or ciSu^ Be4u&c A^fSSs
1

f
-
lis lvork eiU*veits a variety of pnblica-

! 10m n type Midnuiir. nah> Jt-d

. _ ched to mriude mopeds, are wy, •?v uf*?
1V Because, Audi says,

llons >,l, e recently turned up) ltlA b^ ,
‘ ti tnii vu/i. n-ju'.jru

~— 1 * thu Provili«J of young drivers. iJ,J
,as the maker to combine between herd covers in a book called

>*m: , in.. I may lack the -experience uid'skiil tbe smoothness and quietness of. a six *pi.„ „* -i._ , ....—f..i_ , o__i— !

I-

• Ifirit.'
Lie -1 Lin^

1

1 . rwmni, .Turn, T>nr.,T cama.,.
The Afitf of the Automobile (Efcrmlyn,

the do'elopment of the
cold manv times and Mr

r oer.V,vn ts>j and l»S ; ancL the «isb°P would be tfae last to pretend
* South Wales study found that Audi was able to graft the that he offew anything orieinai by way
:i’ l-oldin* Urenria for J«i*an , gf0 S *&*!!?'a“»S? S he h«

were involved m proportionately J®
1600 unt used in tfae 80 range,

ramniar material in a fresh and often
.2 era.;hex than experienced nders. “*1 wa* »v6d the huge cost of having wj3, manv ddifihtful
With in Britain and Australia the w develop a new engine from scratch. asides^e .proves tfaatT ik p^iWe to
£-1 requirement .to weer crush -Wnfa a capacity ot 2U4cc and linked reconcile a deep affection for the sub-
giaeis has been introduced m an to fuel injccaon, the five-cylinder jeer with a healthy irreverence.
£™P* nritigate the effects of develops 136 bhp, compared with the Too many books on motoring arc
fehet bur it M.-for better U such J15 bfap of the twq-litre..On the mad jhUc more than uncritical acrounts®*cs do nor rake plare. To that end, die improvement in noise and per- prompted fay manufacturers’ publicity-•••- i',.'* -i

mg *
[
'-ssponsiWe body of ogkuon has been formance is striking, and to my mind machines: or are so concerned with-rr~' ins on the Government hero a man- the 100 5E is a distinctly better car vuLve clearance and the like os to be

.
-.

iry traiiiing schetne for wo-wheel and worth rile extra £30$ altfoiugh I aj^t^unreadnbTe^unr^^TOuni^
'"-laii,

m idea w far-resisted on coat- gather that tfae two-litre in expected to to have an engineering degree. MrnfklriL— Profiling- rom?in vKa vwSnwlWnt D‘ !.«_ L. . - « j... _ •*

lilv a:»:

remain the principal model. Bishop has a very sound technical
sug- Manufacturers’ claims have often to knowledge but never parades ir simply

‘ be be -treated sceptically but Audi's five- for effect. And he is nobody’s
®?wr cylinder is as smnach and quiet as most sycophant.

t. ^ ,

.

- Machines six cylinders, even under hard acceJer- The flavour of the book is best con-
en without limits apprered to nave ation, and with little wind noise to vcyed by a few examples. Here is Mr
or tbree^ times tne oak Ot crash- disturb tbe calm the car is ideal for Bishop an Lous Renault: “He was

Fuel always inarticulate and di at ease with
size women and, it is said, used to ask
town them to ^ go to bed with him as he

on could think of nothing else to say.” On

a,--., . I doubt, further, whether many 2.2 Sakes ^eft something’ to

P
be
h
d^ed!

. r-. m" S.r5 tare eae^M would give as good per- like stopping power.*’
a *:T ?.:j* ^ small considerably formance. The car accelerates briskly The wit extends even to the

KcrvJCj-d. no ruai. uri-tipji I- I-.

.

tuoulMut. 3niiii- hliinrj. Vh
Iitm. burn. i’Il tiuprra con-li-
tmn. U.'i-iu. PniJiL- v<ie. m
7&S3 or Ot-A3<i H-i-13.

VOLVO U4f> D L. bsiati-. aisuL&i

.

oi-i-rdrltv. nitbllic iiiur. j.-
ManiLtrJ lllllups. irul.—

i

Okuit rtncisiirri. Kun-jl n'.trr.
U.i'rfMt. nbnj MuidiFton-aB-s.'a
41E‘».

CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

fatly lulled and Muu‘iu.1

lourJin lu^nr) unuiy-U'J!
wiin r-.rrv cnncrivnaie
in' unoui t-viran. Sold cr.!v js
cuttipielr Borikjae.

C12.COO

tit vuul’l cMl'-inm fir
Roll*. «e.

]pl. SiHilcrlinu lies ,)34

PORSCHE
b e soccmII/o c.^,ui-i« !i to

|ir Mir a«w wrwic.au «
Mcrscbrs Up jltn to oiii-j- toe
lin;s: icl«!ian ol progeny pri-
n.iriil I-UJUBlOi JVjlLibiC in IriO

u. K. Vwc gujfjnie.- luU‘d
e:u-C’.i\e. IKTionA! SiTVlru W--
v. il MHE VOU lurllier 1i
im buPiun Uu-jlu^. "tbioe
Cb.-npunv. Hey:* soury Gjrjflo
Hill. Nr. WarmUkUer. Ulito.

rr-i.: Sui ton Vrtr (0'>S W‘>
66c or SUI.

1973 DAIMLER
SOVEREIGN

Poubln Su V.indrn PLis

Vcn niiir runiplf u! Ililw Wi>-
nlar nunSrt. Belov.' iwraMi'
i-U-agri. Well nuU'.Liln*. 3 ImU
,i at-cond cur. 1m oad M O.T.

113.7SO a a. a.

Tel. : 079 370 3580

J5T0H MARTIN PBS
Smglo hMdlamp modal. An

aj!£anding eumpla ai this
lhwciigWfKl car. Immaculate
thioughout and finished in sliver

af«y-

Hai alt extras, including
refrigeration and can bo fully

loConmenCDd. Reg. Wo 1972.

Semlbty priced, n.JSfl.

Telephone 0270 S5B10.

JAGUAR XJS
Hllcl oUich hld». QimiiIm n
n-.ii. tcropanv car. 'J.UOu
.-r.ilca rrnen new 3 monUii
oto Al< u-.aJl emras. Inc. ax-
cprHli.j,i-pg.
SAVE. .ILMOSr U.bOO ON

sew **hji_e

Accept £11,500 for quick sale

Ring, eve., 01-203 4427
day, 01-402 9444

S '* MC. XJS autORI.illC. «qiuri-
pen bit:n._-< S " ppg. mum oh
TUT. r*-.viico ol co.our £3.0rib on
to* road —*« S '• n-l. lanaipii
»un. overdrttr. Tailiin bin*-.
UeA'A on i!i» tiud.—1Q74

01-629 5831
Parts and Service:

01-965 7757

SO.OCiO mllev One oivner..
Ainomaiic power sieeruin

Full spulci- uugry. IMn?.
turd lap. finished la red,
with urn lie leather interior
and tinted windows.
PnssiWi? Uie nne»l eumplc

imlLiMe.
An biinmpni in pleasure

dl £6.150
JOHN L CARS LTD.
Tel. 01-600 S5BSQ
Ol-CdO 93SO

for tWafls of new and used models
in stock telephone
Chris Sfadfcy

Goodliffe
Garages (CPeydonlUd

3IS-31S Brighten Rd. SonthCrayden.

Surrrr TefJtl-fiBI 3881

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROBINS OF PUTNEY

LTD.
Established 36 years

Always endcartwr 10 niain-
a selection ot Mmr el Ihe

:most used Rolls-Royce and
uonuey cars nvoiUMe in
London.

Telephone or wrUe Tor lull
list and photographs

-

96-43 L'npcr Richmond Rd.«

Putney. London SW15 2SR*

Tel. Oi-TBS T8H1 i24 hr*,

answertne snrim
Telev 959 523.

ROVER 3500 automatic. 1970. now
M.O.T., recuninuoned 9*-ars»^,
es-cenenr Utroushout. C6‘»5.—oi-W 1 396-

tVANTED

I SHADOW CONVHRTI8LE. F.5 ft
' model, slivrr with black Intmor.

eii-ctric window-s. irats. hood,
etc. New- tvm. Appro*. uC.OOu
miles. Ongmal. EU.'JflO. Tele-
phone- Ocshoii 2068.

' R tog. Triumph aitaia. over- WANTED far Immediate cash. Mor
drl-.r. w&ne. U.OWi miles onlv. I rla touo. Must be in clean
E4 7>-il—:*177 —it** ng.

|
condition. Phone o2TS ariaa.'*

Tr.uxih Suq. orerdrico in toper. • aiimoon between li.Ji) and 5
9’Z —IN7fi. p " res

j
n.m.

Triumtab Slag, deiph blue oivr-
c.-.i**. low milage. i3.,1!0.
Epv.sc Motor*. Holbrook Lane,

19C7 MFW ROLLS.—Renal red.
twig i- ever-fle* roof, superb con-
dition. personalised number
plates. R-tncV stereo: fiT.BSO or
nrar olTrr.—Ol -750 1975 itJay.
01.4.53 5903 (.eers.).

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
WANTED

CS’. entry. Cotoo try U31U.

M.C.B. C.T.. V O. P RCC.. -44 *in•'«

nillr*. Cltrone. black sunruol. I

14!.'S5a for quirk sale r.u:lrtiorl
oYotm or Byiiei-l 4‘l31t ioihi'i--

FREEMAN WENHASTON Lid. Ton'
r-n:cs paid far idle low iiiTc-jo-.

x'js couju-i and 35«'» or 450 6L
i

VOLVO 364 CL registered March
T---76. Linhi metallic blue, ld.joo
mils*. Luxuries Include pow.-r
•leeelug. air conditioning, stereo,
leather spats. Immaculate condi-
tion. 1 owner. £5.2tsi. Tel.: Dl-
L'93 S°ll i oft] re hoursi.

O.MI- ‘Tl-l.i
luiki 2774.

Ualeswortb iSul-

MINI 1000. Di-tt-mVr. 72. H r.w .L UUI nitremiwne o,,..
serviced toOUlarlS . r.fl.UUO B-M^. DltTRIBUTOR. SMes and
Mo.T. Takrd. £730 o.no.—VI - beriica.—-Ul-360 06.-iS.

2921.

VOLVO IAS KSTATE. 11173, erxisc.
•ui.uofi mis-. remiUrlv w
viced. _eacoOeni condaian,
£4.150. Tirt.: Vlb 0144 alter 7
p.m. or W 4-.130 lotiice
fcouni

DAIMLER VAN DEN PLAS 1970
Nov.. 4j2 Hire. Mjroon. with
cLiras, sunt caudltlnn. As new.
View by anpalnlmenl on Li week-
ends at Esher. Trl. flllCff 01-398
69hH. or 06-5 25611. ext. 56.
(Messages, i EM.liOu o.n.o.

j
JAGUAR 4.3, M Kg. Excellent can-

ii:4on. £3,760. TO.; Dunstable

MERCEDES 330 SL. Gold. H S
!o[is. Sonerb cond. £2 ,600 . oi-
74’. 33s*.

FIAT 130 SALOONS. 75s. choice
cl 2 .

both with ,nr cond.. ac:o.
P ft . Elec. « Indowi. from
£3.375. fully auto guaraavM'd.
Normans, ul-644 0042

1975 BMW 320 I, metallic red.
grey cloth . limed glass.—Phone
Cooper Cars, Leicester 574444.

BMW 5411 automatic. 19/6 reg..
Trillin rwetna gram, isn velour,
electric windows. 5.000 miles-

—

Tel. Cooper Cars. Leicester
’74444.

FERRARI For vour now Ferrari
contact (Tbopitr Con. Phone
Leicester 374444. _FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERV at
maker's list price. New Daimler
4.2 automatic saloon coupe. Tel.;
Rrlgale 46RB1.

1976 BMW 518, trighl green, tan
rloih.—Phone Cooper Cars.
Leicester 374444.

FIAT 134 S. rod. Alla. . 71. 32.000
mDM, 1 owner.—788 B4XB. pref.
eves.

1975 INTERCEPTOR m. metalUc
copper, olf-wtdte hide, all usual
extras. 18,000 mtlH.—-Tjul.

Cooper Cars. LMctsster 374444.

CATKRHAM CAR SALES require
Range Hovers for c.isii or pari
exchange. Top prices Mid. will
travel jn-.-iehcre UK. Tel
Cati-rham fMib or nl-7y4 Mji

MCB GT AND SPORTS Frotn 1970
onwards n'iii be'iow-oierane mile-
aT! and. Inaiudlnq ovocdrtvc .

—

Contact P. A. P. Morchant. U a il-

ium SirInner Lid., The Broad-
way. London Rtu<i. Roiqate. Sur-
rey. TPl. Hnlna:e 46HA1.

WANTED. ASTON MARTINS, Drls-
lals, LatnborqhLnLi. All model*,
j II yean. View ani-wnere U K.
Ton tiiah paid.—(sis Gangs. To:.
CH -57-3 5435 or West Drayton
HI I 4R2S0. I

PORSCHES URGENTLY HE-|
qu ired.—

T

o arrange liumsdiaH
paymeti: and collection, or a,

part exchange quotation against
any nuke of car. please loic-
plione Hughes Motor Gompany.
Button Veny (098541 666 0t{
501.

X.IGc AND SOV. ,73-’77. limned
cash tnivol anywhrra.-H
H.imjorTtona. Day: 01-554 52331
0377 213743 eves. „ 1

SIMON CLIFFORD CARS, ofinr ths
best prims iar your Rolls-Royc*
or Bentley. Any coadlilua at
mileage. Tosh paid.—Tel: 01 -

803 4282 or 7060.

in
MnxmEgorteaxAqBim

lUlelMwiwriBnflty
mdsIsJliaMItlqduiM
Yml itntfl rin Tlirrnrlrh

((MBSllBSBS

ROLLS-ROYCE Motor Cars pur.
chawed for cash. H. A. Fox iivad-
ha-n Stringer i Ltd.. 5a Dpier
Street. London. U'lX 4LP. Phono
01-4TO 89o2.

CAS DIKE

SELF-DRIVE Rolls-Royce -Da imWi.
01-237 18-55, Worthingtons.

sports CARS for hiio. Morgan
4. 4 and + H. MCB. MGB GT VH.
MG Mldgot. Triumph Slag and
TR7. Mercedes 350SL. Sports
Hire Ltd.. 01-a89 8309.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MATURE WOMAN, good appearance,
well educated, seeks situation.
Malur Inicrvsla ruumc. anUqu. a,
Mlnilnga. lwcobln. Do m\>
lit too legitimate, but tun-tlnu-
preferred. Ruifl ui-838 3033.

FLAT SHARING

iormance. me car accelerants onsKiy me mt extends even W the captic
C™1 from rest to 60 mph in 9,5 seconds and The Grasse Mercedes is described

h adiigha
lhere “ gwxi pulhng power in top gear-, “n triumph of engineerinc oyer

ions.

as
good pidlfng power in top gear, “a triumph of engineering oyer the

SJf The claimed top speed of 118 mph vanity of dua'rmen.” .

indicates just how mud is in hand jn a mere 192 pages, more than half

s ':e As -for the car in geneirf. T- must ^ micnMCope. But mi tte sxeat names

wVl<'.*e a tow was irveduced. is praise the taut handling and the not-so-great)

; e initially accideres go down, car roadholdmg, ride and seat comfort and c“* -^nd words ere never

:*• "~ srs tend ta pay Jess attention^afrer ahuadance of space for both passengers
“r-ar or two and the effect of the- and luggage. The steering, though, is Camargue. the most expensive Rolls

^ ...
' sure wears off. low geared and some drivers might ®m One of the ugliest .

"
.'i:f/ie law that is about to come into welcome power assistance. I also liked Pater Wa.vmarL-

K‘ r .:"t, on August 1, restricts mopeds the neat “cockpit”' with handily JTcltai vv

tf-atw.; ••..

*w
.
r'ur-.tr f :-{.

^^v<lLv - _.
3: "."L

>oadcasting

?51 BBC 2 . Thsunes
^ .^m, Open University: The 6.40 am. Open University : How 10-15

v-->-S.-jf Austria; 7.05-7.55. The Many Teachers ? 7:05, Homo- 10.40
Sisters. 1.03 pm. On the geneouti Catalysis. 7.3Q-7.5S,

ATV

orcar

am, Antrim Journey. 10.15 am, Hec Ramsey. 11.45,

Time to Remember Hammy Hampster. 12.00,

_ . _ . 1319 . The Peacemakers.’ Thames. 1JB pm, ATV News.
LIS, News. L30-I.45, Holography at Work- 11.00- ' 130, Humes. 4^0. The Lltdc

4.20, Play School. 11^5, Play School. 4.55-7.00 Steam. 1135, Houac 00 ^ Pra^. SmJ5t

Sterix die GauL 5.10, Wc. pm. Open Unlversiry: The Dra* Tbe MeCaimans. 12.00, Gam- fiappy Days. 5A5, News-. 6.00,

e Champions.. 5.35, Lud- gon School, 5-20, Elementary mon and Spinach. 12.10 pm, ATV. Today. 635, Thames.
Maths. Sv<5, World War n. Rainbow (r). 12JO, Treasure* 10-15, Gardening. 11,45*12.15

News; 5^5, Nationwide. ' 6.1^ Fonndadon Maths. 6J5, j„ store. 1.00, News. 1-20, Betty ““i Took aod Company.
NauoowUe Inter-City:. Northcliffe Community High Boop 1JOt Qulck on ^ Draw « . . .

(r;.
:

2.00, Good Afternoon. 235, ^“lirer“
Racing from Redcar. 430, The « «
Time Tunnel (r). 5.15, Shadows ^
(r).

5.45

Leeds.
The Whole Universe
Show, pari 2: Exploding
Stars.

. . 11
ou a Story. -

•Jli Top
5
of the Pops/

.

WIH^WSr-- 1^
J Mr Big.'

- •

*1 News.
The Frost.Programme.
Omnibus: The Santa Fe.
Opera.

- t
Storyteller: • .- Alec
McCnwen tell The Door
in the Wall, by H- G-;
W'ells-
Weather.

SchooL
7.00 News Headlines.

,

7,05 Having a Baby.
7J0 News.
7,40 In Her Majesty’s Scr-
V -

-vice: Malcolm tones of
. Edlnright, Marchmoot

Herald and Lyon- Clerk.
- 8.00 The Gamekeeper, docu*

meniary.
9.00 Pjaw, The Young Mho

nd the Lion, In' Jean
- Anouilh, with Georges
Wilson, \ Mathieu
Carrlerc.

'

6 .00,

d wlotlant .(.RBC11:

It* LL50-12J», News

Granada

6.35

7.00

7JO
8.30

9.00

10.80

10JO
11.15

World Worth Keeping. 11.05,
130 pm. Southern

Nev«. 1 JO, Thames. 2.00,
Today Women Only. 235, Thames.

4.20, ATV. 5.15, Betty Boop.
530, Crossroads. 5.45, News.
6.00, Day fay Day. 6JO, Univer-
sity Challenge.' 7.00, Thames.
11.15, Southern Report, Eliza

-

Man and Woman.
ggg l^Sjua,Ee ŵStre«t. Il.IO, Wtat“*e Pa^ Soj-

-iCao. uah!» T«!fly. 6,46-7.1*, Winning With wnide. 11J5, „ m r._nOBne... Tomfoolery. . 12 .00, Thames.
J
2 '00 Epilogue.

iD.raS'1-W J*». This Is Your Right. <r) repeat
--i. mjSW’iiiwig 1J8, Thames. 430. Tarain. :—

—

SJO* This k Your Right. S.IS,

/.Ireland; -4.i8-4.aa- pah Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

l'.rouM«.-
C*? -’ S '5S'8^’ Granada _Repora. 6JO, Rolf

News,
Special.

Crossroads.

Get Some In 1

Charlie’s Angels.

Tbe Cuckoo Waltz (r). Lived. 11.45, Southern' News.
Best Sellers. Richard 1230 am, Weather, Archbishop
Jordan in Captains and ot Canterbury.
theKtogs.pm 1

. Ubter
Best Sellers, part 2. Jfti* WSp'iSSP-WSSK

]iS0 m. Lunrhilma. 1.30, HiBiucs.
A.ao, 9uto Ono. aM. UUIa H«u^o
on On* PtaUiB. S.4&, News. 8.00.
Ulnar Talbylolau Naws. 6.03, Crtus-—jdj fl .M , heporU . 8.45, Want a
b 17,00, Duma. H.15. Garten

-

nii
%vDb 's 4 «wui iramw.
no. tt.4Aa Doftlimo.

dhued). 6.30, Ger By in
Spanish. 7.00, Can You Help ?
7JO,^ 7^ ^ ^

Radio I30, Symptiony Orchestra =

7- Thames. 11.15. I Lutosjawsld, Beethoven.t 8AO,
.What the Papers Sav. 11.35. 6.00 am, >leivs- Colin Berry .f Play: Skin Deep, by Peter Haw-

. Man and Woman; 12.00-12.30 7.02. Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony idM 4. g.25, The innocent Ear.+
Te'mi. SIKW;mmiM -vm la a%fH)Hce 5orgeon. Blackburn. 12.00, Paul Burnett. 10.

3

a Bach: the 48, dJscussion.t
/.viSLl'-ft.^W 2.02 pm, Davkl Hamflion.f 4.30, 10JS, Songs by Valvcrde,

DLT. 7.02, Pros and Cons. 7J0, Granados. Ttrrina, Bardwell,
Sport? Desk. 733, Syd Law- Tnrlna.f U35-11JO, News,
rente and His Orchesna.T 8-*0».

. 4
6.15 am. News- 6J7, Farming.
635, Up to tbe Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,

3#"* Tees

, s UKai: N*-»y. 1.5**. iu«jw.- ,
••

tT™ iSS'-j

®

fe?3SS’- Yorksbire
S.aS. New*. S.Otr. Nani
uj-al Visit Sb«341. —

.

7.00, _£inincrrt.ilb_ idirn..
dvrstroi. 11.55. Dodo- 12 .00 . David

ipian

-V rw'ajaj3K*Thl& lzSiS&i J?ew.
J°bn

f.aoi G« swmi* in i a.oo. {^Kite's 2 —
,T **s'ia - 10 6.00 am. Radio l. 7.02, Terry Today. 8.45, Yesterday in Par-

.

. wdgan.t (8.27, Racing buUc- liameot- 9.00, News. 9.05,

iVIkl’ AbSSS
1
.

tlfl). 9.02, Pew Mun^y-t Records- 10.00, News. 10.05,

i.crainpian i3t^HrS«iiw»r fiOTuCr (20.30, Waggoners' Walk). From Oor Owu Correspondent.
Thaw*, w^io. wnrto 1130, Ray Moore.t t.50 pm, w.30, Service. 10.45, Story.—— -t^u. “t&. feta; to Sports Desk- 2.02. Radio 1. 11.00, News. ll.Ot Down Your

11^5. jhm SS??
-

430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, Way, 1J.45, The Stuff of Leg.

. _ . fiSm SP01^ i>esk- John Dunn.t end, part 2: King Arthur. 12.tKi
'• -

‘

"‘.i 'rilif*'- • B.oo, Bonirr sfews 0.35. TTianirs. 6-45, Next Move. 6,50, Sport. News. 12.02 pm, Y’oo end
7-W, Radio lv 10.07,

F^we-ave. Yuurs_. Mf, • "

YOUNG SOLICITOR/POUnriCIAN
snctJi Oponlno In cvm-nt j flairs.
TV radio. Anli- but uncontwcivd

.

Q1-2R5 24T4 .-SI 21X1.
MS. raqulrr-. logiUraati? means ot

H'orMng paaugo through South
Ami'rlrj Hina South Bonnwi
u'«4l allrr 6 p.m

FLATSHARB. 215 Piccadilly. 754
C5i a. Profauhnwl dmpIo shar-
in').

SHARE A FLAT. 25-oUu. personal
^inucm—17^ Piccadilly. 4*3

FLATMATES. Specialists — 313
Brampton tid. SU’J. 58** 54** I.

HIGHGATE VILLAGE. 4th person to
share Iusury house. E2T.5Q p.w.

K-540 7^08
V

-
up toMAYFAIR. . . „ .

Hiare 2-tnxtrootn nuisoneije
ipn-r. witu own lurnilBrei . Slab
p.w. Inc.—-Mtog Cordos on 62 *?

lia# iMtwrwi IU a.m. and 4

RENTALS

CHELSEA. S.W.3. w»U furnished
1st floor balcony nat overlook-
infl square gardens: doable btn.
noth., large reenu- Kuchen. runs
serviced op reslocai hoankrcpcr:
Sllll single ba*Bu**man : £ofi p.w.
tor long let.—-aeon A Co.. 730
2108.

2**41 alter 6 p.m. i p.m.,.
international F2 and (ip 7 1 3RD SHARK. Stwctous Kensington

driver. 25. HND Btudnoss man- I in.in-.inn Hal. Owp room. A I lor

tb! SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also required for
cUplotnata and execuUvna, Long or
short let*, to all arms—Uplrtcnd
Jk Co-. 17 Stratton Street. W.l.
oi.dTO tans.

S«H-k.N rewarding and
I nitres I log position. London Area,
following Joss *

.— of contract.
2106 J, The Times.

Box

HONOURS GRADUATE i28i. With
Chinese and social work quail-
flea lions. Him; languages, wide
expertence, keekv employment.
Bos 2123 J, The Times.

WHAT PRICE TALENT? Director.
Salesman. Singer, Actor. Pre-
senter. Engineer. Driver, bared
and brake. Itpm unreal!W empiav-
mont required urgently. Discreet,
difficult, deacne or even dan-:
porous H-glUmalB undertakings \

considered, far commcnsuraio
rewards. Box 2126 J. Ihe Times.

QUALIFIED CO. SECRETARY/
Accountant <28* requires chaJ-
Lpnglng ^^paalilon In Canada.

—

MAWt^&
sit . L. * b

.PMltv s*c bed.-
. . for prof, parson-

ti enkdays only. £20. 0605 6X3963
alter 6.

SOUTH KENSINGTON. £20 p.w.
for large donuo room In targe
flat. Single girt, couple, or 2 gtris
sharing (mid 20"5>. 626 1009
before 0.30 p.m. 370 4610 allar
6 p.tn.

RENTALS

Be v 1922 Tlie Times..

UNFURNISHED, NO PREMIUM,
excdlrnt mansion flat in Kensing-
ton block. 6 rooms. Hi, and 2
haih, £7.000 p.a. axel.—Plata.
Lit. 6U4 S372.

FLAT SHARING

w. HAMPSTEAD. Jth person
wanted, snare targe flat, own
room. £15 p.w. Can T**4 (<Q5to
(after bi.

BARNES. SW13. _Per»on to share
to tell" col: age. 2-6 months Own
room. £16 P.w. htcl 878 4776.

W.2. Own bedroom and lounge,
seml-Hint. Shore K. & B.. £27.60
p.w. incl. 727 50-aii.

W.». Prof, girl, as plus, small
sunny room In flat. C6U p.c.m.
•sci. 2X6 7059.

KENSINGTON. 2 fern ales, own
roams. £6 LB. 570 2678.

GIRL TO SHARE Prlnco or Wales
Drive flat, own room. £16 p.w.
Inc. beaitnq. b22 5590. alter 6.

OLD TWICKENHAM. U’cU fumlihcd
HaHut. sui: very aulot prolc-.slami:
woman. £10 Inclusive. 01-892
6517.

W.6.-—Girl, own Lirgi- room in
Jinnsn : 1 other. Colour T.V. £60
p.c.m orr!.—01-748 7642.

MAJtEwE ARCH.—Large MudlO
room, sui I uriVMlsiuil gentle-
man. £.2 p.w. lee.—Tel. Fergu-
son. ft!1* 975*J day. 2li3 9770 i>f.

HIGHCATE. Prot.. .male, to share
luxury Hat. own rnom, nr.
underground. £ 10O per cal.
month^picl. c.h. and h.w. Tel.-.

W.l*—Prof.' male. 21 plus, own
room. SnO u.c. m.—Tol. ot>2
1071.

S. KENtf—2nd fllrl. non-smoker, awn
room. L20 p.w. SB9 7112.

LARGE ST. JOHN'S WOOD mai-
sonette. 1 person to snare facul-
ties. own largo bedroom, recep-
tion room. £50 p.w.—01-794
0**81 . alter 11 a. ns

RENTALS RENTALS

PARK LANE PENTHOUSE, fur-
nished. 4 beds.. 5 rccopis., 2
baths. Indoor and outdoor ter-
races. magnificent raws. Immo-
dlalc possession.—Phono anytime.
408 1861 ar 493 5567 or 997
2462.

WE DO NOT,CLAIM to be nufll-
ctans. We dn try banter in find
good liman is for good pn
Telephone

tonants for good properties
toone ns to discuss your

requiremenu. Loria short lets.—
Cutlass tt Co.. 58V 5247.

DETACHED bungalow standing in
own gronnds. Nr. BlOioos Sion-
lord, qood commuting. 6 rounis.
2 beds . tarac Lounge, dlnlnq
room, leading Ditto hUchenrrie.
bathroom A w.c.. garage, tele-
phone. £50 p.w. Inc. rains. Avah.
now. 476 6161. Reference*
required.

SHORT LET ?—Central London's
specialists In short term holiday
furnished .lots.. 2 .wnetes. ntln.
Rtito us for mtmadute symna-
tbeife help. Around Twra Fla

-

329 0033 cn- 229 9966.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Fiat or
House hi London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rentals trom ons wee* to
one year. A prompt sendee. for
visitors and companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox SL. W.l. 4939351.

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. superb 4 bed.
A racept.. 2 bath., house, with
garden, avail, now 3mnUi»+.
Highly recommendcd£560 Inc.—
Around Town Flats 229 0033.

KINGS HD.. S.Wf-3, SpacJOOS flat

In manuon block owrlnoWn-j
gardens, suit couple, avail. 3 6
mlhs- £55.—Around Town Fills
22V 0033,

ULLYVIUUS RD., S.W.8. Mg. hOlue
with garden. 4 bedrooms, u bath-
rooms. huge recent., modern Ul
£150 n.w. iwo. for
KJ1JL. 351 3531.

short

JAMES A JACOBS. SW1. Wo need
fum&hcd properties .uraently for
overseas msllor^ and companics.
Prices from £56 npwards p.w.
930 0261.

FURNISHED HOUSE lo rent for
-

1

yr from Sept.: 3'4 bede.. c.h..
up to approx. 30/43 mins, com-
miutna distance control London.—Box 2124 J. The Times.

ST. JOHN'S wood.-—

H

oliday let.

family house. £200 p.w. nrpo-
Uablo.—624 4401. .PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.l.—Pretty
flat overlooking quiei square gar-
dens: large living room 17R. *
201 r + dining area nnrf Lllrhrn.
small double bedroom, bathroohi.
service. £60 n.w. IHIh July. 4th

__ Scpi /mbrr.—Phonej 722 .3047.
SLOAN E ST.. S.W.I.—'VVcU-tum.

Hat. mod. block ; a bed.. 1
‘w.’toi.' t- 3 b.; a*aU. Imnedl- maioa VALE. W.9.—Well equipped

Wiu_,“?h —Paiur^- o brd. flat In mansion blockLaw. Vh 71nH.
j -s v.ill 1 #3 mihn. SHiO. Artmncf

w.i. Centrally tocaird offWIgmorr I y, -4 Fiats nnn 0033
Sired. 2 well inmJshcd flois. 1! * ’*" —v '

targe double bedremm. 1 rect-p- ! ... - —
mui'dlning. bath, and kitchen,
fitted ramm and lift. £S-’n
p.c.m. Long lets considered. 222
.Th-J.

HOLLAND PARK. W.11. Ground
Hour flat, lacing Bard nut. 1 dbte
bed., able, recepi., k. ft b. 1,2
j urs. £45 p.w.—Ii lokworth &
Co.. 499 3121.

Tlb'J.
SOUTH KEHSINGTON. Short let.
A bejtmiullv furnished fiat. DWr
bedroom, recep. . k. ft b. £46
n w Hartford*. -ISO 2366.

DETACHED London hlllsldo house,
overtonklns Harrow -on- the-H III. 5
ta-druoms. sitting room, lounge,
kitchen, bathroom and goraqc.
Minnies from Plcadllly Line lube
station. Available 5th August for
1 month. Etoo p w. Telephone
"i-w; anon.

w.i. short let. A toper, modern.
S'c irottio flat. £30. Stanfords.
330 2566.

AIR. Luxury oenthonso. 2
patios. 3 4 pads.. 2 racepis.,

trl tmn Lltcliort. 3 tuths., short

MAYFAIR.
inn ...

American .
let. Anmor Eu tales. 229 o407

HOLIDAY FLATS most Woos. Vio !

orfW a selection hleal tor oter-
scas vtailors, a wecks-6 months,.
£30-£300 p.W.—Landau FhUS, lo
Hogarth Place. Earls Court. Tcle-
phonc o73 5002.

B YOU A HUNTER 7 Forrler ft

Qavlos. one or London’s learnS^ a
?fiJ“br

Wte S?
a
24

-almost. If you are .i

ii|c A perfect i lonani—jta
ssst

35 MINUTES EUvtan yat In l

spoilt Herts village: 4. bed*.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS t,
Slqane

Avenue. London, S.W.3. tor Itnt-

tirlous tolly rural 5hcd serviced
Gats from £65^270 pot week,
minimum tot 22 days. For full
deans tel. 01-589 6100.

HOLIDAY FLATS. LarflV seipcUon
tmmodJatety available and re-
QuLrod, Long short leu. Central
London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 937
5*798.

WANTED URGENTLY.——Contra!/
suburban houses flats, for over-
seas firms. £50 to £550 p.vr.
Birch ft Co.. 01-935 0117 tony
Ume>.

PIMLICO. — Well furnished, and
equipped s-c pled-ft-terre. k. and
b., entry phone c.h.w.. c.h. jECS
p.w. rad. T.V.—Ol-28 'J 0373.
after 6 p.m.

HOLLAND RD.. W.14. Spartons 2
twin bedroom garden flat, ideal
long let business snarers, very
good furnishings. £60 p.w.

—

FlaHand, ten 8251.

W.i. Luxury Turn. 1-hed flat, easy
parking, access to private garden
so. I yr. £110 p.w.—254
6516 day. 486 7993 eves.

recepi..' large modern x. ft
' b..

_ . breakfast, and tubshower room.
Illy room: full C.h.. garden;
p.c.m. incl. rales.— Aldbury Com-
mon 1044 285 ) 242.

ig tor a nice
- Yes wo, know the uroblrtns
searching tor a nice flat._

really will try to hrtp
,

or lonp
Phone
2TO6.

Wc
U. Short

no leu avalla trie now.'
Jill, at Cheval Estates 581

SHERIFF A CO.—Wanted and to
let. luxury flat -houses lor stiori
long lets, overseas visitors tan*
p.w. tn ££.OUO p.w.—22'J UBB'i.'
t»527. 6363 -3MJ4.

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Garden flat.
Single bedroom. hail .'lounge.
Ulchon and bathroom. Gas c.h.
Fully furnished. £45 p.w. Tel.:
01-328 5670.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN flat, suitable
4 adults or family with 2
Children. Available 1st August lor
1-9 months. Please ring 01-794
4984 after 6 p.m.

iarble ARCH. „ Luxuriously
equipped house with 2 sun patios,
kit.. 4. 5 beds.. 3 recent*. Ameri-
can kit.. 2*J baths Short lot.—
Century 21. 859 6525.

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS all areas
London, son-lrod on short

.

leu.
Avail, now.—Q olnless 584 9175.

Pf s*-
1-*'* •*

‘fl s «

JISLV

ipCiV

' '' "

ii
ni
£5>.i22§' P»i Concert, pwt 1: Bourgeois, Baveo’ca Clin, 7.45, Survival: 1

..GifrlUtTiaXS lvl3Uk!T>*T,* *• Butt . ... „ SRM#J» us, A.

ju'S
Wppl 1

HeadUdea. B.18-8J5*

ward
Anglia

1 .00, Mews. 1-05, Concert, part J. P- Taylor on America's entry

2: Tdtaikowky.t 3-55. Handel.f inro the Second World War.
3.00, Flute and Piano: Milhaud, 8.45, Analysis. Israel and her

Lane, fiamilron, Mcssiaeh.t NeJqhbours, 9J0, Kalddoscupc.
Thames. p, Anflim Ntw*. ijmk 3,45* Cooift Uve with Me and 3.59^ Weather. 10.00, News.

T
1 Kraplng. . W-fir-lThafaw.:. TBames. 2.r --

s, 'Tii4an.:. 2>am«. R.gg..‘ »SS.« wy. sLa*, u* Love, ballads and art- 10.3Q, Any AoswersP 11.00. A

World Tonight. 11JO, Today in

Parliament. 11-45, News. 12,00-

03 mm. Inshore Forecast.

jfmnMrt News
Thames.

Nowyou’re sure crfTheTimes,

make sure ofyourTimes.
Toavoidany unnecessary wastage of

newsprintThe Times has reduced the numberof
copies offered for casual sale,

This mams, quite simp]*; that ifyou haven’t

a standing onler withyournewsagent on occasions

you could forfeityourdaily copy. And regular

Times readers don’t life that- their day isn't quite

ihe same withootTbe Times.

. . Be sure ofyour Times bp placing u regular

. orderwithyournewsagentnow.

ONE WEEK TO 89 YEARS. JJiMu*
rlnn IJvino in London. 629 Q3U6.

UNFURH. FLATS wanted. . and f
nurchasnl.—bt)2 4671. nixon 1
Co

THE BEST IN TOWN. KLitn. houses
always aialtab 1 '’. Lunn. short let.
Excellent urtlM maintained.—
Arlesian) ft Co.. 351 2383.

CUMUnN MOSS specialize m toXU/y
Ihti and nonseft for ovcTMVti
vteliiuy In Central London-- wnek
to l rnar lets; 1 lo 5 bci*.Donu:
E75.WHXJ oor wont ToL 611
Q77H.

CHELSEA HOLIDAY LET. Sec U.K.
KollJan.

NR. HARRODS. EvceUeni s.c. fur-
nleshd Mrvtco ItaU. K. ft b.
PresUfln address. Ffoni £38 P-w.

.
slnoJu. 5B4 8b4A. .American executive noma
luxury inraishod flat or bolls* no
to £130 .ow. Usual loea required.
PhllllTW Jv.1T ft Lewis 62M Him

.

NO FEES, diplomatic CUontS lV-rd
houn«. flats. Buchanans, B56
uuuA.

LUXURY PLATS/HOUSES conlrai
London—short ton man ryoo-
xl._o.TO p.w. EaTla Estates, oaj
v*B^7

,

KENSINGTON STUDIO FLAT. Mn-
ganlly furnished In quiet pretty
road. Suitabin pird a lerrc lor
bu-dnemman. £7u p.w. 4U4 5711.

9LOANE SO-i elegant fljL lounge,
U bedtoam,. k. te b. £80 p.w.

__
Inc. C.H. Long let—730 8«S2.

8LACKHSATH i oed flaL—-See
U.K. HoUdu-s.

W.2. .1st hour furnished flat. £55
n.w. 5 mins, part: nibv>. u
rooms, k. ft b. C3cantos. 01-229
ILjV-*.

WANTED, house nr flat for family.
•-*. hens, garden proferrrd. fur-
nished.^, un!umlsh.-d, 9-u mthh.
frem Seot. i. central London- .

lung Oi-584 0399 i between 9.50-
j

RICHMOND, near station ud Cw-
’

man SWi-diih Schoabi. Clean
hottac. 4 beds.. 2 baihroams,
Lon 3 lei pmemd. £130 p.w.—*.10 MiVo.

RICHMOND KILL. Luxury 2 bed-
roomed liar, opposite lovely rucr-
sifie sard 'PL From £60 p.w.

—

,

01-940 ‘237.
EXCLUSIVE HOUSE. Ct-ntral Lon-

I don. Vlnon. 370 2KM. 373 7089.
KnightsftRiOGE. — Furarntted

I
fiL-roc apanmenis. Large Uvlnn

j
room, lounge, tlonblb bedroom.
ba'hrtMun en tuitt. gu*-U loiin.
Kitchen, hail. c.h.. c.h.u. *2*
Large living room. 3 bod . a
biui. lb. and hall : e .It., c.h.w.

J Telephone 61-3114 4T92.
! NR. HYDE PARK.— Largo attrae-

j
;!tr flaltol with .c.h. and snr-

, lice: suit btulnes.* person : ill

9

p.w.—01-723 9509.
HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury, runt: 3

hrrU. 2 bolh recv»l. AF.iU Alto.
» Lons tot. £200 oy. Atucwnbo
f £ Rlnaland, 5Ka3Ilt,
I WIMBLEDON PARK.-—Girl 2' + .

Share, ftii: own _ room; £15.50
' n.w. Tel. -*47 .56116.

I cuildFdRD.—UL-tun' grcuiiE tlom*
fl.-i available lor a years in exclu-
sive close: .roar access - all amani-
Ub*. rum Equlnpcdi high stand-
ard; 2 dble Mdb.. single and
study, sptchms lotmt-a duuna
arm. superb kitchen: £325 u.r-.m.
!nc, . raiM.-'ssrtdCM.—pCgrtins

. 1 (unfair* 1 02.118 1 3130.
4W10.~Ple-ani_a rotrra IU1 ;nr 10

£42. .^,2 H871.
OFFICE TO RENT.—.1 rooms.

L- niral London, from October 1.
—Doc 21-4S J. Ths Emu.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—Well furn.
2 bed. centrally heared rial avaU.
Aagtui for 6 mlhs. £*>o.—Aronnd
Town Flats. 229 0053.

N.W .9. 5 bedroomed semi-detached
C.H. fully roraisned hou.;t ia let.
£45 p.w. Puone 903 4045.

HANTS. /SURREY— Conunuicratue
coumij-sidc. swcioos, furn.
(omtly house, secluded bni rr
lovely villages- 5 beds... 2.baths..
4 rccopi-. c-h.. avail. Auaj tt
years. C6Ti p.w. Ind.urdon.
Service Pilgrims 02518 5130.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Luxury fully
furnished flat, 2 bedrooms, mag-
nlffcrat double rcctiptton-

.
nr.

American school. Ail amcuiucs.
£150 n.w. 286 0930.

PARK TOWERS. HOTEL flUKt ta>
Ju-cury flit. 3 double brds.—Al-
Arabl Estates. 957 2282.

.SliPSRB LUXURY FLAT,, balcony
prlvaio terrace. 2 nuns. Har-
—SRI 2705.

1 BEDROOM LUXURY FLAT wau-
led central areas. miceUeni rents.
Short lets.—Al-Arabl Estates.
9.T7 22H2.

plelu rcnl in advance. AvaU. lai
Aug. Bo* 1515 J. The Times.

HOLLAND PARK- Luxury, 2 room
flat, c.h., col T.V.. £70 p.w.
Tol. Ovmor. 328 6457.

WEST j HAMPSTEAD.—Weil rur-
rlsnod flat, close. Tube. .Avail-
able. for short leu unto a
worts * . Bedroom

,
kitchen,

lounge, bathroom. _ colour T.V.
£59 P.W. Tel. -*39 3456. .HARROW ON THE HILL.—Luxuri-
ously famished, detached house.
Idea* far cntetlaJnlng. 3 beds.,
mod. fcHdtcn. Min. 1 vror.
£11 fl n.w. 40*5711.

. „ _ „MAYFAIR luxury fumtahed 2-hed-
rorvi flat. £150 q.W.—629 Vtoig.

BERKELEY SO. Spacious 4 bed-
room. 2 elwiant receptions,
malsonotic. a weeks let min. *44
t924.

FINE Furntahcd Ftals and Houses ta
Ini In Central London. £rio-2£5u
p.w. imu i ban David ft Co. 286

CHELSEA. Service Hals. 1 room.
C. ft b. Min. b nionthi from £50
p tv. 589 2376. i mornings i

.

5,W.C.—furnished garden Hat. 3
heels., recepi.. k. ft b.. qas c.h.
ParWm. hr. bus. lube. AvalLiblc
d-x month*. £4.* p.w. 731 40n3.

SLOAN E SOUARE.—-Ldiorv rials
from *.*» p.w.—01-589 5504.

SOUTHGATE. N.13. Close Plccn-
rilllS' Line, large wcll-luntlilted
j-bcaror.iiied house. 0 n mod.
cans. , gardens. £70 n.w. incl.
.li-.tll. Aunusi 1 for long lei.

—

h.m.s.. r.41 * nun
MARBLE ARCH /HYDE PK. Lux-

ury 2. 5 ft J hedroon* rials
available for abort Iota.—IVeal
Vn«nt». 6204-

ST. JOHN'S wood.—

L

uMirv torn
flat. 2 beds.. 2 recept.. mod. kit.

anil bath. Long 1«. KIOU PlW-—
liw-romoo k. Hir.niand. 586 alii.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE nwtlrre S.H.
London or nonfa easi Surrey, vou

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You
have the hom e wc have Hie

CabbanIdeal Tenant, so Dhono
and Ctaaolec. 58-* 5481.

KNKSHTSDRIDGE. 4 rooms. Pius *.
and b. furnished flat- £100 n.w.
No agenu. Ring 01-957 0662.

FULHAM.—Luxury 2-bedroom par-
don holiday flat. £33 n.w.. 6-8
months- lot.—-Tel.: 01-748 681a.

HAMPSTEAD Garden Suburb: very
nrertv seml-djLtached cgttane In
atUol location. 5 _ bodroomK.
rreeot.. fuUy-fnlod kitchen, baih-
rocun. Harden, close to_iransDon-
I*leal ior_ children. £BO n.w.
K.A.L. 735 5616.

HAMILTONS selection Of toralshetl
DR>pm.ci In Ctminl ,_London
available now. 238 0125.

MAYFAIR Luxury, rumlsbod -j

bedroomed mews house. lOO ytta.
HUian - Park Lone. _ Short lels.
Available not*—-*9? _aub9.

.

HOUSE. GARDEN—KntBMsbrtduc/
S. Ken. 4 bed., drraslna rm.. -J

bath. 2 recent. .
House, ft staff

flat. 6 mths. plus. £480 p.w.
Hunters. 837 7565.

MAYFAIR APARTMENT, urd floor.
Lift. 2 dole, bedrooms, ireceoi..
k. ft b.. ail amenlUes, £170 p.w.
Scctr Glirov 5R4 7881.

ALDERNEY ST.. S.W.1. 2-bcd. fkll

with oalla. ncnlced. c.h, £200/
£170 n.w. Sit art -long let. John-
rtu ft Preraft. 570 4529.

WHY LEAVE your property empij.
wo have many walling appileanta
looking lo spend £lp0-£3'« p.w..
in Central areas, [or long - short
let-. Landwar Securities, £•-*
002.6 .

KENSINGTON. W.8.—AllrartlVC ILU
in evcelleiu block. 2 bed. 2 jreo-p.
k. ft b., avail one year. £180 p.w.
Kathfnl Graham .<84 3285. .

w.e.—Moder.£.—Modern tround floor flat,
garden, 2 bod*, recrpl. *. & ».
2 months, £150 p.w*. Ruck ft

Stuck. 7R4 3721.
BELGRAVIA.—3 bedrtorrt flat, far

short let. - largo recepi. fined
kitchen. 2 bath. lift, pnnrr^ etc.

£VT.U p.w. K.A.L, 581 2-xj*.
HYDE PARK.—Large

•tuclous. 3 bedroom flat, tt iin

superb views ol uork, 2 Totem,
lined knehen. A haih. c.h.. lin.

eic. £220 p.w. K.A L. r.Ri a>..
N.W.l.—lamllv house. Jrom 20Hi

Jub' lo mid "VaJui
5

!; u-
1

recept. kitchen. 2 bath, £200 u «.

sr
1,

John's' wood. Most wit.v-

five 4 bed. family house
f

tvlin

garden, .nail. 2uih
,
JU

Ji.,i
or

»!
milt. C.<T0 P.w. incl. m;to Al
Mn-'in in 1 flnd-vi. Vtl

LUXURY FAMILY HOUSE .I'al'

now h mnnrhs 1 rr. btipi'Ph i" '-

diUor.. A 5 bed,.. 2 retro,,

billiard room. Jl talhr . nard-'h.

CHI ,i It-Uiird — Co.. i»:-

waNted! superior Data and huu-«—

,

io meet increasing denLinti iiuir

£v tuiltpi md Plntomtita. Plc,i»t-

'nhotm WHICH. 75u
SUTHERLAND AYE. W0--~l’Urn fl.il

avail.. 2M • ri-ern., III.. lnl->..

commuiul gdn . suit tain'll’ cr>m-

B
ny let. no snarera. !:6u pw.
mrv and Jiieqhj. "5ft 0261.

avaiLASLB NOW KonUngiDn. Uirne
lure, tiuurf. 57a beds, Bit’, lirifi

| Sii5S2s
in i-'«u p.w. Usual ronmtlwlim Short lei.

f*
bed.-., 2 ttcep. 2

rrnulrod, Lius f*»tm. Tw ' wiiw. Mall, nunriraa. lurd-n.
. KbN. £xrma<vr urea cbjhhItiq i 'i'lfiu p u- Ayteii nrd A On.. 01-
s.r flat, 2 visitor*. Sliuri jej- ! ->51 2^-R3.

pw, .ill Incl.—III -TWA. 0.5.,. PAtlK LAME.— In i-%clu>ln- Wuf.* - ’ - -
' ai Invur-- j|>artiiii-ntft .siiuali-d it

[he Uvan at .‘layf.irr. nifor-., a
smalt ft-n-cuon or IurnJ-Jic-t |lai>
comprising 1 2 beds . 1 recent .

fi. ft- b-, Ibr periods m 5 12
months. reiiowabl • .Etilel-M
24he. bOKerngr, lifts gild m'l
c.*| . c.h.w.. arc paM nt ihi-

•ruuducL R-.oii.iI*

ACCOr^MiDATION AGENCY With
trark record W *rqd'rt-d to shat*
Marlair olllces. andram- not
wrtn-. «>_ behalf oL-'llddlO Bus!
group —Tel. 4**3 .MS5 . ,WlMputDON, -1 bndroomed house,
arnunom,. kiichm. tatt.jimunt'
nprdi-n. c.h. £570 p.m.—Trl, 946

REGEnVE PARK. — CnmfurlabJe
ratnlir. house, ph-rp 4-5. in 1W.
iaut Jhlv-iaih Attg nso p.w.—188 wr.

unlhiif' Service prut
* Bon'“

(continued on page 2S)
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advertising

V -
* # <^* r S *
To place an

advertisement in any o£
these categories, tel

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311
• APPOINTMENTS

01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeased tcL:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointments Vacant . . 34
Business to Business 35
Domestic and Catarina

Situation* . . 36
Educational .. .. 36
Ealert* Inman La . . ia
Financial . . 35
Flat Sharing . . 3T
La creme do (a creme 25
la-sal Nollcea 25
Molar Can 2?
Prapurly .. 34
Public NMcm 26
Rentals . . ST
Secretarial and Non

Secretarial Appointment* 26
Situations Wanted S7

Boa NO. replies s*ia«fct Be
addressed la:

The Tlmot.
P.O. Boa 7. _NOW Printing Horn* Square,

Cray's Inn Road
London- WC1 XSEZ

Deadline for cancellations and
alloratlons la cops (axcapl for
proofed advertisements) Is
13.00 hrs prior to Uie day of
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline ts M noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be issued to
IAe advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
Bib canccllatloni Uil* Slop
Number mast be quoled,

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors m
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day wc ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries

department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if you do not.

. . . Remember me. O my God.
for good '

' .—Nchemiab 13: 31.

IN MEmORIAM
groves.

—

in proud and loving
memory at our beloved mother.

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals For Legacies 10 support
lb world-wide work for des-
perately needy cftUdran.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Cttarfoblo legjcfas and pin* up
to £100.000 are tttempi from
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

*157 CiatVwun Road. London
8W9 OFT.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is me largest enisle supporter
in the U.K. or research Into all

lorme of cancer.
Help us to conquer Men

wKti a legacy. donation or in
WaBOTtau ' donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

D»nt. TO.. 2 Garfioo Bouse
Terrace. London SW1Y a AR

HURRY ! HURRY I

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

apotartag crery dw
Also • . ,

a special focus on ** Summer
Sales " features In Weekend
Shopatuund on Saturdays.

Book vour advertisement, sen
your .goods .And. .reao the
rewards f f—NOW i F

Phone: 01-278 9351

CANCER RESEARCH
Much of oar sdenlUlc

research Into cancer Is done In

our laboratories, bat the Fund
also has special Units at certain
of ihe grant hospitals, to put
knowledge at the service oE
donation to hdp this work, to:

donation to help this work, to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160P. P.O. Sot 133d
Uncoin's Din Fields.
London. WC3A 3PX.

for Joanna.
ELLISON.—On July 13Qi In Birm-

ingham to Uz incc Smith!, and
nob. a son—a broiher for
Joanne.

GARNER i STORROWV—Otl July

ARTHRITIS Nw research Into the
cause* and cure of arthritis are
featured in the summer edition
of ARC. magazine of the Arthritis
and Rheumatism council. Send

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It could be
If you use The Christmas Gift
Guide Co sell yaw products. To
And out mare about oor generous
discount rale* (or early boosting

ring 01-378 ft331

.

Patricia Ann

.

GARSIA On JutRSIA—On July J3lh l fa Angela
neo Mendw i and Wskrtiam—

a

tUuphU-r * Kelly-Annej

.

HICKIE.—Cm July 13. to Carolfae
and A. G—a son.

LANCELEY.—On July 12th. at
West London Hospital, to Michelle
and Noll—* daughter.

MILBANK.—On July
.
ilih, 1977.

to Belinda and Anthony—a son.
PARKINSON.—On July 13. lo
Kathrm (nee Vadicyi and
Elmon. In Port-ol-5paln. Trim-
dad—a son. iJakcj. All doing
well.

STEVENSON.—on July lath. 1977.
10 Emmeline and Andrew—

a

WBBB-CARTER.—On July ISth, at
Heathwwood Hospital. Ascot to
I ‘ellcity and David—a daughter.

WOOD.—On July 10th. to Lesley
i nw Boyne i and JBvmy. of B
Ulebefands Road. _

KmiuloTO—a
daughter Sarah Anncj. sister

, lor Alexander.

BIRTHDAYS
MONA—Happy birthday, darting.

Luve you always.—Kenny.

Hie Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,653

m a

hmm
mummmmum mmmmuu

ACROSS
1 a chartered accountant,

fifty apparemly—schoiarty

type (8J* .

9

SaperinUad^} '-1th a bird s

eye view ? C8 >-

10 Driato-Ute price of course

is returned

11 Psychologist on board, and

novelist connected with the

theatre (7, S).

13 Tin? tut of spirits ? t6i-

14 Shellback quietly goes into

die ground (8).

15 Flood there's unusual after

start o£ February (/).

lfi Sink a hundred in a meal

20 Poor Cora's spasm is a

puzzle (Si-

22 Girl reversing vehicle—bit

of a laugh 16).
.

23 Butcher's bmjias |oimd in

ledger, perhaps? (5, 7i-

25 Tree retreat of unknown

26 StupW ^fellow,
f

poor lad,

27 iSrteP^klU^many in odd

surroundings (8)-

DOWN '

2 Person ffWlBW a

decisive argument ? IS)- .

3 Something bo^
meeting-of .

-course, the

4Sd be blanifid in disorder

of die jaw (3).

5 French writer joins firm

—

dry, in general (7).
6 Unusually warm spring ?

(61 -

7 Solomon's is In the garden,
not the aquarium i4).

8 One not free to follow his
own conviction (8).

12

One taxi spare is mislaid

—

fury results ( 121 .

15 Used in making up an oat-
cake ? (8;.

17 Seasoned traveller ? (8).
IS Heavenly girl carries letters

from Rae (8).
39 Bills one appears to like are

for plants (7).
21 Follows up Ananias, in a

way (6).
24 Club for some evening out ?

(4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,652

anasaHM
D B 0 D-.2.S-.SuijnsniHn i^nHOHraFinon n n
rtrwttffin i'JIKtCKIHWBn

n if m n n n
,-fna /.iniTnnnwnnrafn
a a a n n ,

n
?4®v«53BnHnn3n mn
a n ran on
taPinnanrans mhjjbki
n n ni a nra n
sHnflnns* ijfnnnnna
H n n o
i-iHHga iiinaBHPPgra

iimiKL

you
do...?

If you had called on
Miriam and found this

:

a damp room, with rotted

t'ioorboards ; no hot
water ; no inside toilet.

And a sadly despairing

old lady or 75, cut off

from everyone, not
knowing what to do, and
with no chance of
rehousing.
The experienced

visitor did the one
thing that could make an
immediate difference

—

encouraged her to come
to the local Day Centre.

Help to start another ; or

a day hospital treatment
or light work centre : £5
or £500, it will do
wonders for the old in

need.
Other volunteers need

food and medicines for
old people in
disaster-smitten
countries. Be “ doctor
for day ”

: send £3 to
bring back sight m a
cataract victim ; or wheel
in a bed to an
under-equipped hospital
in Asia or Africa—£100
provides one in memory
of someone dear to you.
Or inscribe a loved name
on the Dedication Plaque
of a dav centre you help
with £150.

Please use the
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to

:

Hon. Treasurer, The Kt.
Hon. Lord Maybray-King,
Hdp the Aged,
Room Tl. FREEPOST 30,
LONDON, W1E 7JZ.
(No stamp needed.)

This delighted advertiser

booked his ad on our
successful series plan

(4 days + 5th free) and
was able to cancel on
the first morning after

Jotting the property at

7 a.m. if you have a
holiday property to lei

Ring

01-837 3311

& LET THE TIMES

HELP YOU


